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OFFICES FOR RENT

*10 nid *12 per month. Kin* SJf**J* 
near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS AÇO»
88 King St. E.. llpp. Kin* Ms»*Toront: : World r

The00. Ideal Residential Lot
F,Voint is 120 feet wide.
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■31 ST YEAR.

S3 MORNING JANUARY 11 1911—SIXTEEN PAGES.

ONLY THE PET LAMB LEFT
SIXTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY
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May Have Perished — 
Cincinnati's Second 

Great Fire,
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(i ■1il / //ÉÉElfllfe aable Cloth®, « c
very pretty, 1 TgndeT* fo* Huge Sptuce
around, flue. 1 • Abitibi and Rainy i VTCTORiÂFjaiL w.-'n» °el1'

W*4"-' li^Call for 1-dn.trie.!

I That Will Produce 150 

I Tons of Paper al y witTSm*
I Great Boon to Settler». jgjg»" Ï^KnïSg. Appeals to Power —

£ SfSSS? S-J* Stands by While Rus-

i î±iawrasS3 *• r*w*« i ■ x>\
U Troops. XxlH

f-—- — jl stal<*' ' —H m-o,t It. ~jLh. xsFVie ■,N»w

■ fine dainty 1 by the T. and X ----------- ---- ------------ —     ' tangled web of diplomacy, plot and , «IL ' r
fec- Wednos- * ^ftc railways pfflciai ^ j * _ . nnnnimiMr 1 counter plot that has wrapped U W '» «k/JWFQF' !r’ I were a large

m .brief, the Plan . fler for sa.,e ÜIIP If F fi H l\A PuH uDllNt \ about for centuries, the Persian gov- 1 work when the Are started.
^uncetnent is made, 1® t ■ e and DRUlX I UUIll I UllUU .} ernment has raised Its voice in appeal J I. The Ctoctomatl Stock Exchange and
«nip limits in the Abit 1IIITII TlflPT 11 R MR MCUUQl to the whole world, an appeal forwhat Ef iHpK .$ V.-» ~ 1 the Louisville & 'Nashville Railway■j , n-rances districts under oondvt till IU LIUs 1 —H II 11 11 111 Hu It styles justice against England and (w 8$ 9\\ I which contained record*

■ h v„nes ..îlth^^sure an output of !00 tons ^\\\\ IIHllU 11L1IÜ ^ "g*** >X Jft V* - I | •< 1 l^tnvjuable, were cdnsumed to
Ï pink. sk“ 1 *fpaper daily to the f°m*r andj — ^xteln thmwnd -Us bearing the ft * A . « ^^tuTb^walb of what
icer*fot^even- I «»» A. C. Goudie, Well-Informed To- ^ ^LNVi fc> ^
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Bir-SHBsasse^SSrvïMW Jh / * Js**'. SES%p5authorizing tue mtoister^ ^ by pub_ flelds.^.1 {or lg months> and Knows | and un&We to ma,ntaln order ^ cer- B ^ 1. j women fought to escape, and _l^eUtion, PUl^i^ntheAWJ- , r than any other man . ^”eC!^t"r^S StUR ^ ~ -re^trampl^ o*.

£^^Slt>m:r~iSs#iS.s “sajssa»»^. t N^-Sgrr"

of the Ttmtekamlng Trunk wcmen going Into the caswp. th€tn volt. Russia and England j1®;'® /-\L I frnm Washington» Rome, they’ll COtTlC hottlC r ’ FOUR FIRE
0Wmm And leave sad tak^beEnd them. --- ------------------ ;----------------------
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*e concTon are the ^ J^ing^leture. theatre to a few : pay ^cost^ measures, ”, and from the Lake Superior Corporation, stated to- ^ ^ ^ maWers. left yesterday for tWe week and resume^Mttcal

SSy* “ *•'■*' Sr.. Md„ city. «V J"*“ *" ££ «U» »..- «» «—* -*"5 “ *W”f “S* SSSjS K 5 S&. «W-Sf». *-g»J
100 Tons Paper Daily. ( .rlm ls known as the Gov- ened, on three sides ------------ cth-r members of parliament in 12 hours from the Soo the flrm1 in reciprocity with the United

conditions attached to both this The next t»^'8 CJolden City. rr»o aWATuCR PinOtl and some orn.r ,rAnW<. m the would be a very large summer traxei gtatea M a panacea tor Canada's trade ; --------àmd the Fort Frances concession will ernrnent To"'1l^L,a office, a branch of FEAK ANOTHER r LU win find themself es to recent to that section. . . infirmities. His opinion's, like those of htB addhess on the "Growth of80-
— v. -j-rertlsed bv the government to a | lt has the r^c°Tder. the Traders --------- 1 future, as the result of the Mr Drummond says they hate abou. of his old-time colleagues, have Reform” before the Women s BuM-
ft fay or so and will call for the building 1 the imperial Ban , building a |ce jam Has Raised N a9*ra 8 Wa ‘ charing Cross Bank failure. It to 2500 men at. work during the win1 e ndergone a change. Senator McMul- n club in the new university school
ft and equipment of a $60.000 pulp and Bank. and Alex-Mhler^ ^ & large Two Feet-Stlll Rising. j ^t tMs bank adxanced money for the extefidlng th(, Mlchipocoten and 800 ^ ^ returned to Ottawa to re- ^ ^'ght, J. J; Kelso emphasized the
I naner min at Iroquois Falls, which are blg hotel Mr • ^ m transpor- ,--------- T _ ' ...  .on«<ruction of a railway, and that lines to their adjoining point at TTa gume his sessional duties, speaking need of more women in the moral re-

ft foe miles from the Ontario government InmHbev of leans^n«og MlneB on the NIAGARA FARES, Otto, Jam W- .^Smot all be accounted f't. Lake and thencr on ,ast night of the negotiations now to (o„ movement. He believed that wo-
— rallwav The mill must be operated j tatlon between^ poriuptoe gold fields, (Special.!,—There are prospects of • 5®“; i{ r materializes to the cx to Hovem. where the Algoma Central progrefl8 at Washington, expressed the )tMsn ingtead of being employed In

•b as to have a dally output of 100..tons I railway and the r y £ Miller Trans- other big ice janï in the lower . ?^ft mulcted, may”be fought out to system strike* the Canadian Pacific. P that no treaty of reciprocity would twrea and offices, should associate
of piper, and shall employ an average , under the name or ! RlVer. Word from UJWon totoay tent predteteo. ^ ^ crlmt- "The C.P.R. will be hitched up by the re^]t He qulte endorsee the stand themselvee with some social or moral
of 250 hands for ten months in each [portatlon Co. tl>Tns there is a 1 xva5 to the effect that a^orgeofice^t the courts,^ determined. Lawyers. A]gama central to September next, the taken by Clifford Slfton In his address work

■ mr . . 'Between these “No-rexco" (Nor- tbat poin t ltad caused the river to nal 1 rklng on the case Pave been seare|tv 0f labor to the extent of 1200. Conservation, namely, that this 1» Women, ha said, would make mora
ft ‘Tbonis is invited in addition to-the little townslte caUed is con- tW(. feet, and that H'wae stm cUrnto.ng wffioaw ^**4» «te departments. men having delayed operations very ^ take down the bare. effective truant officers and assistants

dues of *0 cents per cord for spruce thern Exploration ^-1 poronto. Very uo the bank. Below the falls there s ,. busy of late_m-------- ---------- r considerably. Half way between the ----------------------------- In criminal courts than men. He wouk
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cost not less than^WoO.OOO and J™ r . VB; ,P„ property, ami to R ^ ^andal when the Dauphto County proprieto, ^ that; but re- It is thought that stress of weather the pagsage <,f a tug. Engineer Baker ^ Company of North Am-
put must be at least fitly t average int.rested Cl. Vars-m of the C ow approved an agrecmdnt ot when, the positions mencomplato caused the captain to seek to m ac alted to see the open span Fntiltdo a inspector, ha* been
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claim, which 1 L'c<;.nttlforX'non-compLia r.cc ..This success aîTord* youanoUier raeet this week ' k?<d mte rest?. A dc- LONDON. Jan. 10.—Hon. Adam Bsck peter o’Brlan, whose death took These coats are made to®'1
bv the government T-sn^siPle th&t -ir that tÀic Province o* Que olan to protect the r * ... ^j <,aid to-night that it was probable . .* T,'Orlemal yesterday, was for- and sizes. Th.e> are flnlshe?! in tl (.
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FOR JUSTICE % 1$#W> CTNCINNATI. Jan. 10,-EntalHns * 
lœs of more than one million dollars, 
this city suffered it's second great fire 
within three weeks, when the Cham
ber of Commerce "Building at Fourth 
and Vine-streets was destroyed to
night, adjacent property damaged, a 

firemen injured, and poesfbly
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"While several firemen etiU are unac
counted for up to a 'late hour, report* 
of fatalities among firemen and spec
tators who were caught in the wreck
age of the collapsed roof have not been 
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Upwards of 200 women attended the 
meeting and the interest was lntetwi 
t'nruout, as was evidenced by the lively 
discussions that followed Mr. Kelso’s 
address.
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full range of new 1
LONDON'S DEPUTY MAGISTRATE.

Sir James Whitney. yesterday after
noon authorized the announcement 
tliat H. M. Graydon had been appoint
ed deputv police magistrate ot London.. 
Mr. Grajxlon will act as police magis
trate until a permanent appointment is 

the position of police magis-

i a
i $1, Wednesday 69c. I

»

ies !
made to
trate.

BLOOR VIADUCT THE ANSWER.

Beans, 6 lbs., 26e. .
It Vinegar, Imperial
)c.

The plans sub-committee of the cdV'C 
improvement committee met yesterua., 
and decided- to visit the district east of 
the Don on Saturday, for the pu.po» ^ 
of'atudydng the best means of commu- M aaii. 

that section and the ’

I fish, per tin, 14c.
iuick Tapioca, Chooo 
ird Powtier, 3 packk

■ nd fur jackets at prio** 
nlsh you. This is an op-

nication between 
main part of the citj.rect to departmens. 

ROASTED COFFBti WORKS INQUIRY DEFERRED. the otr.-r 
where theMo. IU u'.ll be sev- :judge Winchester says 

,.ni weeks before he is read’ to <— 
with thjB works eaquir; •

ih Roasted Coffee, It*
md pure or
day, 2 Uw. for 33^1
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SPEIIOE VICE-CHAIRMAN 
WARD ON FINANCE BOARO

Mark Enve
* E
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OAMILTONjnL A BUSINESS 
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Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Raya 
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra 
decorations that cannot add to the quality 
of the light. You can’t pay for a better 
light, because there is none. An oil light 
has die least effect on the human eye, and 
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made, 1 
though low In price. You'can pay $5,$io, I] M p 
or $3) for some other lamp, and although I 
you get a more costly lamp, you can’t I 
get a better light than the white, mellow, I 
diffused, unflickering light of the low- H 
priced Rayo.

Has a strong, durable shade-holder. This it* 
son’s burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Made of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User, Always One
Dealtrs B*ry*h*re. Ifnotatycurs.vrlttfardtscriptUm 

circular to the nearest agency of the

The Queen City Oil Company

[
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Pr. Lyman Abbott Likens Capitalist 
to Engineer of Passen

ger Train.

j !Twas a Dignified Scramble for 
Plums—Talk on Car 

Lines To-Day.

» iff—“ HAMILTON HOTELS ;

GOBLQVIGH ACQUITTED 
WAS CHARGED WITH RAPE

\

HOTEL. ROYAL
bvtfr room completely 

newly carpeted at
*iSO .uU Up per d-y. A-e,ly. ma

M •'vj.

urin* 1907. -i “Democracy means that government 
exists for the bene.it of the peuple,” de
clared Or. Lyman Akwoott to the Cana
dian Club yesterday at the c.o«e of a 
closely reasoned address on national
ism and Ils growtw. . . _

••r.ouoa.t.en," he continued, exists 
for tne ueoeat of the pwoip*e. I don t 
know whether you will a»ree with me 
nt.t Sentence, Tne great organized in
dustries at the aamion mus. ue odu'riea 
on for tne benefit of line people and no.

tbe 1€wu1t 
tn.it

,i
- at the CITY haul to day.

10 am. Board of control.
I 3 p.m. Legislation and reception com-
40m.

hon something 
nothing* else 
will clean !

Prisoner Pleaded Consent and Jury 
Thought There Was a Rea

sonable Doubt,

iff ASK $1200 FROM RADIAL
i 41 Contrôler Spence was elected vice- 

chairman of the board of control yea- 
James Jones, market j terday.' All the'other controller» were 

and | nominated, but thl* was largely a mat- 
Mr. Spence finally

Jury Found Company’» Negligence Re
sponsible for Injury to James Jones.

Av,I

I
FuU directions and many 
use* on Large Sifter-Can 1O’

*In the case of
gardener, against the Toronto
York Radial Railway, for *5000 dam-} ter of courtesy, 
ages for Injuries receved n 19018, the . received the endorsation of the may or

$120 for * and Controller Hocken.
Controller Ward was named as the 

representative on tbe treasury board 
and also cm the civic claims commis
sion. Tbe complexion of the treasury 
board is therefore the mayor. Con
troller Ward. City Treasurer Coady. 
City Auditor Sterling and Aid Dunn- 

Couteliers Ward. Church and Mayor
the sub-

HAMTLTON. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—
The case of Steve COMovich, Charged 
with committing rape om Mrs. Pela 
Mominovltch, was disposed of by a 
jury at the assizes to-plght, when a
verdict ot not guilty was Returned, The **“■“•* IpWll gave the**! 

case was toefUn this afternoon, and, m qUe8tiong to answer, namely:
Order to finish it up so that the Fin- q. Did defendants’ negligence cause 

■i ton murder case could be taken up to- the collision?
mOtrow morning, the court sat .to- q" w^at g^ould defendants have 

It charged iha,t thé of- ^one?
fence v.-ajs committed to a boarding A. The car . .

-p.v.street on in a shorter distance. Geary were appointed on
nou$e at m >orth Bay , _ <5. Was there negligence on the paA committee on good roads.
Christmas Doyi’Mrs. DorrunovUc.i be- 0f plaintiff that caused or helped the | Dewart for Privy Council.

J’ 'ipg- the stepdaughter of Lubta. Gaspar- eolltotott? - H. H. Dewart, K.C., will likely " re-
off, WHO rune the Place. Two police- A Yes present the city when the railways’ ap-
mtn «ave damaging evidence agajnsi Q. What could plaintiff have done to peal against the viaduct order Is

LC'V , tire prisoner,., and, while he prevent it? heard by the privy council in England
/ having ah dImproper relations with tne A He might have exercised more jn February. The board of control

’ /•woman, he claimed It was with her caK deeded yesterday that Corporation
. eonseiut. fil Q. Could defendants, nevertheless, Counsel Drayton .cannot he spared be-

The witnesses all admitted that - have prevented the accident? cause of the big program before^ him
prisoner had attacked the girls step | A Yes. here in connection with street railway a recital of much.Interest will be
father, her mother, herself « | Q. What should they liave done? and hydnyriectrlc matters. given on Wednesday evening, the Utn
other man in the hou^e, and me cr . » | A They should have seen the man Mr. DeWÂrt represented the city lb 1 Inst., by senior pupils of Miss Jeu.11 
witnesses testified that he_ ore a j g doner and sounded the gong con- the same interest before the supreme ; Wiliams, at the Conservatory of Mu- 
way into her room. George Tate atantly court, and he Is the choice of both ’ Bjc. y
etock, K.C., crown prosecutor, Judgment was reserved. Mr. Drayton and the mayor. ; | ------------------ ----------- —
strong appeal, for a ccnA lction.^on^^e ------- ;—a--------------------  The resignation of Bridge Engineer F*r Eastern News Notes.

>: f grounds that It was ^ 5^*; What Are We Coming To 7 r. C. Chadwick, who is going to New | Hongkotig a skating rink
, <*■> jrr S ‘ against the prisoner, and one to ■ Baltimore Sun: Some time ago a re- y0rk, was accepted, and E. L. Cous- | opened to November by Ramos & Ra-
"r Tf ^ an example ^liould be (made. Jusx sMient of the Shenandoah Valley, Va . ins will succeed him. Another auto rrva3 (tt cinematograph firm). The bulld- 

Teetzel also charged strongij o ghnie, purchased ’a very "fine mare” tori runabout will be purchased and placed jn>g je 160x64 feet.
the prisoner. -Victor Sharm- aerenu ttle 3um 0f $145. ’When, he discovered i at Mr. Cousins’ disposal. According to a cablegram from the

p-risoTver, wao, ... was °of shortly «rfterward tihM' she had <he Working for Juvonile Couft. governor-geTierel of Netherlands, Bust
'wxmla'n sA1coin's^r!.^ wa« 0 reasonable • “parrot mouth,” lie wia* deeply grieved. The city solicitor was asked to petl- india, the government's coffee crop or 
opinion that there - 1 ’ /but not- so much as when he found tion the Dominion governmentj,io pro- ^^4® year has now ’been estimated oA
do.ub!.,<m ,, r-urt! aaalnet i father legs were adorned with a time- claim the Juvenile Court Act-in force 35,009 ptcujs (Javan plcul=—136 pounds).

, .tif- #6 < ,In"w jb^Tra'i Co. for $10,- 1 honored spavin, that her 'breathing was in Toronto, Aid. McCarthy having f pektn advices state that the Japan-
•>t 4 riff 6 tne H ami It on, bee 1 ieB- -the Jury ' not as free as Tetrazzini’s, and that pointed out that the. attorney-gene- , Government has concHuded a Jv-

1 ' 690 jC>r, VkI li-witiw tirioo ’ I «hé had a way of stopping to think rat’s contention that the power was a , yeer coin-tract With the Hanyang Iron
" * «L ! awarded tne ,> Shoot and refusing to move forward unWJ, provincial one was wrong. works for 100,000 tons of ore and IW,JUt,

_ «ww, ahnotin* 4n- the spring came. The mCld-eyed gentleman 1 Concerning personal protests from I t0TVS of pjg iron annually. This con-
, ‘ • vSÿig Tlhwa was «moe « 09 Gun Club’s Vvho had sold the mare did not clator the mayor and Controller Hocken tract js regarded by the Japanese ns

rf I "S60^ 5^,55=»»tt f9kto"amateur high that she was -perfect. He had sold only that ther street railway _ empany s of gr^ importance, sl-nce the gpvern-
ghoot. V,eor^1®. . ,(a. W!jth a score the animal, and charged nothing extra conductors were still demanding people men,t foundry Is almost wholly <1o-
gun in ten m tied for sec-’ for whatever sh<? might have. But to pay as they entered cars, the board ipelldent upon Qii-lna for its raw mate-
of 1,9, anr the ^Uowtog ttod the Irate purchaser here violated the ; decided to take no action pending the ^

• a^^Lnr,iV,«U To onto T iv- rules of the girne- Instead of attempt- result oi the present appeal beiore the Th<J building trade should be doing
Hamll.om and Jenning ^ ,ri% tottrade the mare àft to some one; railway board. « I weK at Canton. Along the new Bund
i-or of New Ha\en was mg g ^ eise, he had the vendor indicted f-ir|ix Conference on Car Unes. 1 attd toward Shako there are a very
professionals _ ’ , ,r igi Beattie obtaining money under lose pretence.». | At a special meeting of the ooard of targe number Of new hotels, shops and
the scored m e. Y* ’ KeJilar Furthermore, he must have secured a : control to-day in the mayors office, —rlvate residences to course of con- 
l:9',^arn^v' ' 1T9- ota-f.r Rochester!, jury composed of men who had bought some suggestions from City Engineer All these buildings are a

—ï.’*iss’ G White,I horses themselves, for 'they declared Rust regarding the new city street car improv’ement on the Old-fashlon-
1®: cîa L 175’ wilght .171. j the seller gutlty and Imposed a title of lines will be considered. Mr. Rtwtrer , etyla for they are, almost without
Wi.mtog.ton, lSi. Cla k 1,5. wr« 14,, $i0 in coin of the realm. commends that Blon 3. Arnold of Chi- excepytlan> oommodlous and well built.

1rt’ H Ta’vlor 161. BH-1 1( this verdict stands, It threatens to ca^o, an expert, be consulted regardl g Hamburg correspondent states:
Flsb Tti, Day XjU H. Tay A1eturb bustoess conditions. Doubtless ■ whether overhead trolley wires bf reduction of the -price of re-
stog 1-2. hh®^J®8’ j^ viviln 167. ’ it will be denounced as a blow to fne | storage 'batteries be employed. He flnied cania>hOT. by 40 to 82.5 maries

vs ^Koberry 145 McB'ayne vested Interests, as a menace to the also asked for authority to advertise ■ ($a 52 to J6.74) per 100 kilos was tol-
Wakefiel^ Canadian’ Handicap capital Invested to horses. If a man 1 for rails, and wants the city ; lowed toy a very active jbustoeee. The
1 this afternoon and will is compelled to tell the truth In a h-orse to prepare plans for ^ U jhoufd sale of Japanese.camphor is slow, and
waeftommenced this afternoon and trade_ no branch of the noble art «.required. Woik, he decared, Sboud ^ by the present position
"vr Joh Prîtes 540 East' Mata- 1 dolng-your-nelgbbor to safe. In -tlme^be commenced on St. Cl|ir-av«me ( suffering severe losses.

J?LB tills ’afternoon, aged ob, iic may toe compelled to tell the truth , from Yonge-«reet west and avenue ! Th-e quotations of Japanese camphor
Etreet. died this afternoon, ag a | about everything he sells, agd oven1 rard-street from Greenwoods-avenue ^ ^ than the p^ces for Uer.
1 e<tn«th of Former Toronto Man. I after he has got the money the min east. p|. t , man refined camphor and are oonie-

•J^h«"Mi*oh Morden, who fornieriy ! ** aMe 60me « W Among toe Sons’ to & decided gently receiving no attention here.

resided with Ms son. N. S, Morden, at , . ___;_____________ - are : (1) The manner of operation, .
55 Brunswlok-avenue, Toronto, died at j R ,g gald only ten per cent of 150.noo whether by the city or by the Toronto Chirnney SfSS Feet Migh.
the residence of J'ohn Dynes. .9 North , Eng]lgh paupers ,n tbe poorhouses will Railway Company, under an annual One of the taltost chimneys In the
Sherman,avenue, to-day. A,. one time : th^mB^veg of the privilege of rental based upon the cost of, con-
ho resided in Oeseronto, and toe ^ 1 goJng on the pension list at the new structlon; (2) the system to V use^’ ' tht Ztnek
mains were taken there -or burial. He | year Ag it i8 aiiegea It costs 24 shill-j overhead trolley or underground e ec- , Bayonne, N.J. It Is ^ twin to the stack
came here to visit tols sister, Mr®. (ngg per week for their keep, and the trie contact, storage battery or some erected at the same plant eleven 1 ears
Ayleswortto, who lived with lier daugn- ptb'3,^n ia but flve, it looks as if they, : other method; (3) width and gauge to ago, and ftards 366 feet togh_ above
ter, Mrs. Dynes. He was -5 j-ears of ana perhaps their keepers, know a good be adopted ; (4) type of car. f J in1t in°hitmJt
aire thine when they see It. Intake Extension to Wait. and at the top Is 10 feet in diameter. It

Mosies N't block, 62 Uorway-evenue,----------------------------------The 500-foot waterworks intake ex- took three months to buiM, ^ weighs
was arrester to-night, charged with Did He Get It 7 tension wll-1 not be laid until spring. about 4000 tons, and cost about $40,000.
stealing a watch from Levi Dean. Train Passenger (to porter who is upon advice of toe city solicitor the

Rev. Sanford B. Marshall of Hamll- wielding whisk) : Much dust on me, Ontario railway board’s bill for m-
ton has accepted the call to toe pas- porter? spectlon of three city bridges will be
torate of Central Methodist Church at porter: 'Bout 50 cents’ wuth, sir.— paid. The board has the power to
Calgary. Boston Transcript- make such examinations and to charge

ij.'iei Hanrahan, corner Barton and ___________________ them up to the city.
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, convent- -------- ------ 1 -- ............. — Property Commissioner Harris’ an-
ently situated and easily reached from - - - ..... » ■ nUal estimates will Include two new
al! parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 811*6llfîfT11 L1OIÎI6S public bath houses, one In the east
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- wee ■■■ k west, without plunges,
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. anJ 0,1
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.
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. Ill tot any one special <xaas. 
era otf indueury tali to recognize 
fundamental truun -they may 
see toe sociauustic sp-.-rm growing 
and more powerful, xou, wmoae i 
are on tne ttuovtie must know that tne

dell) win receive for the first time in and^oT^?1the engineer, it

her new home, 106 Ronceevakes-ave- yx>u do tihls you will acSMeve What 
nue, Thursday, January 13. afternoon , seda^jyts dedixe, but wMcht sodalists 
and evening, and afterwards the see- never will accémplisih.” 
end Thureday to it. «-u g& toe old
sc^TiJwto^-^ ^

Eù* sstnxrziri
ASSS.’OKStSSS “ - l"*j
otf tola week. -The growth of nationalism,” wihtcn I

he adopted as the subject of h-ls ad* 
dress, was a world. ‘ movement of two
fold character, engendering liberty ana 
ettavu-tfuttog oigamzatloa. The unifica
tion of Itsuy and Germany demorwtnw- 
ed this, where greater liberty was now 
enjoyed 'than ever 'before.

Democracy Means Unity)
The uprising of democracy was ac

companied, he thought, if be rea4_ttie 
e.gna aright, In England, toy a tendency 
towaToja a confide* atton of tbe <*>ionies.

Applause broke out here, in which 
said he would join, except . that lie 
mtgilA toe mis understood, not to applaud 
the speaker, 1 ut the prospect.

All powers not conferred on the con
gress were reserved to the states In the 
-uegmnlng of the United States Gov
ernment. The doctrine of nmUnoatioa. 
live right of any state to eet aside any 
law which It might conceive to do 
agsuinet the ■written constitution, was 
the view otf Calhoun.

Chief Justice Mai shall had asserted 
the right of interpretation of the con
stitution os belonging to the supreme 
court. This wee toe beginning of m- 

, The people had all cava 
“amen” to this right which the su
preme court had arrogated, and when 
ail the people said "amen" no one ooud 
dissent-

Another step towards
the establishment of the ' banking

|. ' 1 T-T?
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1 1 -L2 nationalism
was 
system.4 Da/Extent of Federal Power,

The right to mhke internal torprove- 
was doubted by Polk and Bu

chanan- It was not tltl alter the civil 
war that it was settled -that such mat
ters' as control of tbe Mississippi River 
and harbor improvements should be 
carried out by the central government.

N-o longer was tt doubted that Inter- 
State comme ce and roi.wày transporta, 
tion could he oontr-'Utd.

The nation, becai*» tt was a notion, 
because It could make treaties, could 
acquire foreign territory, and In this 
had gone as far s* nationalism couia

-jutI

if monte STORING UP ENERGY in/il 1I Phone College 3561There U more nourishment 
and sustainingy. power in
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for a sample loaf of
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COCOA
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Traffic
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TOMLIN'SAs an illustration of the unwlBmg- 
nees to change the constitution of toe 
United States, Dr- Abbott men!loner 
the electoral college, whl-ch was merely 
a matter otf form.

He traced the growth of Industrial 
organization in the marvelous rapidity 
of railway expansion. At first cut
throat competition had been injurious 
alike to the public, to the railways and 
to the workingman. The railway kings 
got together and agreed to unite their 
Interests and work for a common pur
pose. But they did not get together 
enough. In some cases they worked 
for the shareholders, and in some cases 
for part of the directors.

How Rebates Worked Evil.
The highways had become private 

property and were being administered 
as private property. A rebate was 
given one and withheld from another. 
In Its origin Dr. Abbott did not think 
this practice was criminal, and he 
hardly thought unethical, but it grad
ually became an Instrument for build
ing up one town and demolishing an
other. Favored rates made one man 
rich and another -poor. Out of this 
grew the monopolies. Goal mines were 
only valuable -as the railways deter
mined. Tbs mine owner had to take 
what be waa offered or let his coal lie 
In tbe ground, The oil monopoly grew 
up. A few men 
other men could Aot get. Beef, sugar 
and tobacco and other trusts less laiye 
and less famous developed.

than in any other beverage
Epps's Cocoa is-a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
meinlaimnq strength and energy^ 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “ Epps'* ” conta ns the 
marimumof nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPS’S.*
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■ I Dyeing and Cleaning— upV
V GENTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 

llyed er Cleaned.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, etc. 

Dyed er Cleaned.
Send your orders In now.

w as se>

Sent by special de
livery. It's just 
the kind you are 
looking for.
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! >'■ I " * i>W Mr.John
Tyrrellk ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

Limited.
78 KING STREET WEST. ,36

Express paid one way'tin orders from 
out of town.

Phone 
ISBtf -

EVERY MINUTE GOLDEN.Not From What You Eat, But 
From What You Digest.

f.

A London financier has loet a for
tune thru missing, a train by a frac
tion of a minute. -- 

A Nebraska man has loet a bride

heavy ocean travel.

Ocean travel this year promises to 
be the biggest In years, if the appli
cations now coming In to the local 
agents are kept up. Last year the 
steamship bookings by all lines were 
considered very heavy, but this year, 

" on account of the coronation, will 
eclipse anything In the past.

Many of the steamers as far ahghd 
as July are now absolutely fulBrand 
having a waiting list for first and sec
ond-class passengers. The steamers 
coming from England are also booking 
very full, and Intending passengeVs 
will have a hard time securing berths 
In the third-class before next Ajigust. 
A. F. -Webster & Co., northeast corner 
King and Tonge-streets, the oldest es
tablished steamship agents in Canada, 
are haring a very busy time trying to 
locate passengers on the different 
steamers.

1 -aid" ->•
A Tablet Digests a Meal—Trial Pack

age Free.

Most people eat most foods without 
discrimination—It matters little what.

The/ tion that they must (Be controlled by 
the national government. He laid down 
three principles.TT from toe same cause. The young wo-

„ . . ' man declared that she would rather re-
Few stop to think what that food does maln slngle thail b„ worried all her 
for them. This Is the first turn on the ]jfe by a man so slow as to be late at 
road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard his own wedding.
of the proper choice of foods, rapid eat- | Many another, thru slight carc
ing and improper mastication, are the lessness in keeping an appotnt- 
unquestloned causes of all stomach dis- ment, has seen the opportunity of a 
orders from the slight ache to the ma- j lifetime slip away, 
lignant cancer. j .Vs cents are to dollars, so are mln-
^ There is nothing more revolting than 1 utes to hours, and toe saving of both 
a dyspeptic stomach—a very vat for Is an absolute necessity for toe attaln- 
putrefactlon, sending forth its poison ment of success, 
throughout the entire system, depres- 1
sing the brain, befouling the breath,” squander time, for that Is toe stuff 
souring the taste, deadening the mus- ufe Is made of.” 
cles, incapacitating the liver and kid
neys for their work, debilitating the not only understood the value of time, 
heart, choking the lungs and clogging but he put a price on It that made 

e bowels. others appreciate its worth.
Parasol Anomalies. All of these disagreeable and danger- a customer who came one day to

Has anyone ever thought of trim- eus conditions are due to the Improper Franklin’s little bookstore in Philadea
rning patasols with fur, and, If not, why digestion of food and the consequent pbj3i n<A being satisfied with the price
not? These accessories of summer, as assimilation of poison. What else can demanded by the clerk for a book he 
displayed in company and frocks and be expected? If the food lies in the wanted, demanded to see the proprle- 
hats for the south, show a growing ten- stomach, if the system is constipated, , ,or_ Ybe clerk pleaded that Mr. Frank- 
deney to all sorts of heavy decorations, 1 fermentation is the natural outcome. 1 bn was very busy in the pressroom, 
such as braiding and applications of H shows itself in sour watery risings, but the Customer insisted, and Frank-
large silk flowers. The black velvet belchmgs, heartburn and painful jln yjmpnoned, hurried out.

"Wfrat Is the lowest price you will 
asked the lei-

htsN the
twoMust Control Ways

First of these was that toe railways 
were toe highways of the nation, ard 
must, therefore, be under control, not 
to make them cheaper, but to make 
them Just, so that the large shipper 
and the small, the big city and the lit
tle, should get a square deal.

Secondly, the monopolies under the 
railways must be dissolved, and Roose
velt set himself sedulously to work to 
break up all combinations in restrain 
of trade.

-,
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King of the Waste Paper Business le,I j 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink an4E| 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, eta I i 
No quantity too email in the elty. Car-ft 
loads only from outside towns. Phoae \ 
Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maad-stvf j

carried oil at rates
to-

ing« jt ■ TheFree Silver Agitation,
As a result there arose a great dis

content, which W. j. Bryan proposed 
to remedy by free silver. McKinley 
was elected on a promise to try to get 
bimetallism. Secondly, Bryan thought 
the United States could establish bi
metallism of itself.

■•We are not so excessively vain as
to think we could beat the whole Roosevelt’s third principle was the 
world,” was Dr. Abbott s comment. conaervation of national resources, the 
Gold monometallism became the ver- |an<jg, forests, mines, oil of the coun- 
dict of the nation. try should not In future ibe given to the

"McKinley died and then came Theo- individual state or toe capitalist, but 
dore Roosevelt to take h,s place.” (Ap- kept so that the nation get Its share, 
plause.) Mr. Roosevelt Dr. Abbott re- Teddy and Tarriff.

’ garded as the best-knonm man In Arti- xhese three principles were the .
erica and Canada. Roosevelt policies ard the platform of i *LT^ ....................... _

"And r.e is as much miaunderstood progressive nationalism. . Dr. Abbott, who was Introduced tf
as well-known m%n generally are,” he Mr Roosevelt had beén blttOrlv ac- ' FTdsideot Mac Kay as a gospel preach-
said. He traced fils career and his CUEed for not attacking the tariff. He er- a literary man, and one of thti 
training in all ranks and classes of 1 did not attack It for two reason He flnrt citizens of the world, te no#1
the people, and In almost every de- did not believe the tariff was the mo- chlcfly known as the editor of ‘ Tb»|
partment of civic, political, commet- ther of the trusts. And he did believe Outlook," to which Mr. Roosevelt is a
cial, military and naval life. contnlbutor. He is beginning to look

Roosevelt’s Broad Ideas 1===a=-'■ - 11 ■— grey in visage as well as In his hair
”1 have wondered whether Theodore and beard, but spoke with great to

Roosevelt could have survived fou- _ „ jÆ, and animation, and with fluency a
years’ presidency over the sleepy sen- Bulk tea gTOWS old and Polish and much humor. Hearty :
ate," was or.e of the doctor’s comments. «stale rnnirilv I» plause often Interrupted him and v
In the whole history otf the country 1 apiuiy., 11 proionge<i at toe close. .At the gu
there had never been such a curious Cannot escape table among others were seated Rsv*f
conglomerate of visitors at the White deterioration. I B>"ri>n Stauffer, Senator Jaffray/’ Jo- i<

. House as under Roosevelt. Nothing . I seph Atkinson, H. Godwbj-, J. R. Bontetfj
: I could better indicate the breadth of I Justice Riddell, Bishop Sweeny, R. D. J

hie humanity than such an incident f*^&sÈ53SÈ5ÊMSBBffli I Fair bairn, J. 8. Wood. Winnipeg, of
as his reception of a Jewish democratic lllfl M 1 » RE «■■»< the grain growers' executive,
financier from Wall-street while he was I X II 1 B IIB Wf/ft Dr. Abbott will address the Preesll
preparing one of his messages. I ■MBleftEIIHft BK4 Chib at the St. Chartes, where din- rj

Roosevelt knew the discontent of toe I 1 ner wHl be served at 6 p.m,
people. He saw it in their eyes, and * 
felt it in the grasp of their hands. He 
became the "trust-buster.” His first 
speech was characteristically made in 
Providence. Rhode Island, where 
wealth was concentrated and grosser 
and worse forms of poverty existed 
than any other city In toe Union. Here 
he challenged them with the deriara-
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place
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and \
cause
The
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will 1
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"Dost thou love life? Then do notv 4M) t ''
; "Democracy Is sometimes accused otf 

running amuck. Gentlemen, we have 
walked out muck rather slowly," was 
one of too epigrams Dr. Abbott drop
ped at this point

a a1 BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THF CANADA METAL 00., limited
31 WilHem St.. Toronto 131

Benjamin Franklin, who said this,
•v s if

"It was in the latter end of the 
year 19u3 that a nasty itch came L 
through my skin, and I scratched it t 
until I tore the flesh. I tried several j1 
ointments to no effect. I went to a jl 
skin hospital. They adviced me tc !
go to the----------- Hospital, but I re- i
fused. I. could not sleep with tho 
const'—it itch. I was that way until 
on a about the month of .January. 
One ay I chanced to see in tho papers 
a cr. e like mine, but I gave -t no 
croujnoe. At last I raid, ‘Ï will try 
th< Cutioura Remedies.’ With tho 
fir.. wash and Cuticura Ointment I 
u—d. I found their effects. I got 
one box of the Ointment mere, and ' 
in less than one week the skin was all 
right, and !*ft no traces after it. I 
have not had a return of the same 
since, and I shall always probe the 
Cuticura Remedies as beinz the 
means of my cure.”

(Si-ned) John* Ttkbull,
94. vScot.and Hoad, Liverpool.

In a further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds : 
“The first appearance of my skin 
eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arms 
one mass otf sores. It caused sleep
less nights, but now I can sleep as , 
well as ever.” ‘

th
41
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In tariff revision, to be carried out 
schedules prepared by m 
not by men who know

M■ m who knoWj 
nothing about to--■

from
Kkk,, ]>arasol Is an old story, and silk para- 

sols have borders of ostrich feathers.•f |HEP=™ msmm ::
i** —-------------- ------------ ",°.VEeh^mnnôtT ey ° WheD 1 only adollar just now."

™ECBEHEH3W‘ 19 mirr&e-rs committed In London trtretu^ nr The customer thought him joking.
of ordinary tooa to the proper con- <*Vrtnfslstency for assimilation Into toe blood. vpomf’ n?w’, he said, laughing, jour 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are abso- !o^st »ri=e {oT «“• 
lutely pure. There is nothing harmful One dollar and a half, 
in them as showm in their endorsement man- „>'ou JUBt 8ald a dollar

United and a Quarter."
I “Yes, and I could better have taken 
that than a dollar and a half now.”

The purchaser paid the higher price. 
At that he had learned cheaply from 
the greatest philosopher of his day not 
only that he who squanders his own 
time is foolish, but he who wastes tile 
time of others is a thief.

This busy world does not wait for 
laggards.

Success will meet no man half-way 
unless he Is on time.

The habit of promptness Is a price
less possession.—Memphis News-Sclml-

breathir.g. | _
There Is only one way to relieve this , thVwak, sir-

condition. If the stomach refuses to 
digest your food put something into it i 
that will. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab ets , 
are nothing but digestives. They are 
not a medicine. They work when the 
stomach will not.

■j • vale 
band 
29th
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duct'
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j to IS»' in New York. -Such an enormous 
discrepancy is ha A to explain. New,
Fpork has a larger and more varied-tor. 1 
elgri population In proportion to Its size,

1 >'6t London has a large foreign cou- i b 40 000 phyalclam$ in the 
tiegent. Possibly the explanation may | States and Canada, 
be the fact that English justice la | Ask your family physician Ills opln- 
qulcker and surer thah ours, and also j jon of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and 
that tlie spirit of regard for law is 
stronger in London than New York.—
Rochester-Tlines. /
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Matif he is honest toward you he will state 
positively that they will cure your 
stomach trouble whatever it may be, 
unless you have waited too long and 
have allowed your disorder to develop 
Into cancer.

A t to-daÿ and begin tot end your 
suffering. A free trial package will 
be sent to your address upon request. 
The 50 cent size packages are for sale 
at your druggist’s. F. A. Stuart Co., 
150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

■n (uticura.1
Soap and. Ointment

® ■*•**•- _ 1
trz i»!2 by antftgîst» Potter Dr;T :
* Chex. Corp- SeV' Prvpe.. Borun,
'lz;.ta L-ao. CUUcurt ca zZln d.‘;s»ec-
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I Incentive, to Riding.
"How do you get that -boy of yours 

up so e&rjv.fn the morning?"
“I take h)s book away from him and 

make him go to bed just at the point 
where Nick Carter is slinking steaUhilj- 
into toe haunt of the Black Hand.”— 
Cleveland Leader.

r. A Mariner's Experlenee.
“Did you ever see a mermaid?” asBd 

ed a member of the «ailing portgi.
“WelL" replied oid Oep Catsyaw, ”i 

thought I eeen one tote summer, but It 
turned out to be a girl with a hobble 
skirt on that fell overboard.”—Wash
ington. Star.

L.
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A Pound Ficksg* Mikes 200 Caps.
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Hair Dressing,MantouH 
and Chiropody Seotio
Second Floor, Yonge 
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the Basement:

Stoves and Heaters^alore^
of a modem kitchen or the ef icient warming of our homes by coal stoves

in the way of stoves, ranges and heat-

» the Ra
S&K
or a 1 
An oil " 
laneye,, 
lamp mai 
Pay$5,$ 

nd althou 
, you ce 
ilte, melk 
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! iHeating and cooking 
savage to the range 
is a far cry*

We have availed ourselves of the best we could secure 
ing devices and guarantee every one we sell.

areX
i
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der. This tea. 
id appearance asily polished,
sys One

No. 8 4.50. No. 9 4.75Laundry Stove—For hard coal..................

EATON Eureka Tool Set—Is an
together with a card full of directions as to how to

n , Red-Hot Furnace hat proved itself an economical, durable.

from the fuel, and a sectional fire pot saves repair expenses.
No. 438—Suitable for average 6-room house
No, 442 Suitable for average 7-room house
No 446 —Suitable for average 9-room house . . . ,
We will also arrange for the installing of these furnaces if so desired.
The Acme C Steel Range is of the modem type. . It has a square planned 

j -, fire box with duplex grates, an evenly, distributed draught by 
of %- duplex drauÿil We guarantee it to bake and cook perfectly «" “ »j“j;

ÿ ■ v • eheater Are so constructed that they take the otherwise waste heat from he 
JSE'pipe without many way incurring danger from the possibility of escaping

aras. Price.......................................................... ................................................................. .. 1

assembly of first-class carpenter’s tools.
bidd this tool cabinet.

!
i M

il»YSi i 4.85
27.35 Price
34.50 i
40.50 ;

Household Brush Set-1, a ^i.lly raleaed * r*1

-*• ,o, tbepS .95

the fuel; is both simple

sary
give long service.il fj]

Oil Stoves—For light cooking with coal oil as,i!Hi Victor 
and easily managed.

fi meansilil
3 burner 1.95, 1 burner .65 ^ burner 1.30

The Globe Coal Heater—All cast iron; powerful, plain and serviceable. 

.......................J’’.......................... —Basement.

4t mmm 1

S'Large size

% Many Good Things in Chinaware
All classes of disked are brought into the range of the Easemet 

Sale, at prices meant to clear it during the tenu of the sale Much ,ofiU 

new imported semi-porcelain and china of the heavier grades tor evet? 
day use. But there are also huge quantities of fine china sets ai 
single pieces of the best grades to be had.

German China 40-piece Tea Sets—Decorated with laurel wreaths, dwters of pink tos« « 
green leaves. Have edges and handles traced with gold. Special, per set ............... L.

An English Semi-Porcelain 10-piece Toilet Set—Strong and durable, with 
tistic and serviceable; is decorated with clusters of flowers and foliage; m a rich shade o srre

January Sale price, set ................... .............. .........................* • '

Floor Polishes, Brushes, Etc. f
Floor Wax, "Johnson's," for Polishing and Finishing Woodwork, Fumi- 

d Hardwood Floors; easily applied with cloth or brush.
45'4-lb. tins . . . .

*.9015-lb. tin, ...

Weighted Polishing Brushes—For polishing floors; 

back and knees.
154b. brush ...

I

Suggestions and Savings in Curtains
The January Saties stirred up f the greatest of intent m the 

Draperies Section, -which is kept alive by a constant succession .p 
cial values, such as some of those given below ;

Swiss Brussels Net and Fine Fish Net Curtains—50 indies wickj% and^3 
in white or ivory; show very pretty de«gw; all matena^ ^ ^ havfbL marked down

,ra craMhr 6««W » P-"«f ^

3S1 ss7s » —*■ ex« ** c-»» ». *« ^
is much '.ess than the regular selling price. January bale, per pan ^ ” work ’and

Frilled Sash Muslin— 30 inches wide; all white; are very pretty, with tancy open
elects; rame .ra tni.hd good qoxlW t»cbon In .ra bo* oraM .od «Ç 

,ble; s«X small window, veitibule and door -.urtams. stand and dresser erarara,

—Third Floor—Yonge Street.

ture an .... 1.80
1- lb can...........
2- lb. tins . .. .

2.25
hard work on the; savesuing

bout
rary

................... 2.25
hard, quick-drying

1,85 I 25-lb. brush
“Eatonia" Stovepipe Enamel—Jet black; odorless,

and ^EatonJ^Polishing c7eam— For cleaning gold, silver, bras® and copper; 

will not scratch or- mar. restoring the original brilliancy of the metals. Janu

ary Sale price, per can ......................... • • ■ — J Street

a j
19to a price to make a 

tern.
can . > * :

. u
. -AOn the Clearing Circles

i 900 Odd Pieces of Fancy China—Consisting of fern pots,Candlesticks, with 
vases, tea cups and saucers, tea plates and ash trays, in.a large variety of shapes and dec 
the usual price being.from a tuff more to more than twice. Each ........ , • • ...........

ad-

■ C

* • fT, EATON C^imited —B4, \.. 12% *<!ity yard

Suckling &« «■» . ch«p «veering cars, uhihj (jj: |[|ny[[jS’ glff

Bees-e Gai'dtiouse Insists toatite^ only.tha first and second class pasaen- 3 * , f who are past the meridian: of Ufe and Toron^;d„e8day, January 18th,
be 30 teetf-tthel^et and• srttto^re acceei to special steep- Default Judgment for who have grivèn their best .yeare to tiie wed ^ stock toetol
1 S $I8>00 Interest SKS8 - ■“"»
for a regular watchman and Bate», in- aTthird-cia* - T _____ îh^membera of. b.ls cabinet feel that it • Cotialt, consisting of
stead of the open wm at fsupplied "2th only J would be gross cruelty to turn out of Gents' Furnishings .
brake-man, whose d"t,es,^Uf J^ro^ these new cars wiU??>e _ coimectïon with the arreat of, W. the service this body of employes be- Hats and Caps, etc ..

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 10.—(9pe- nrs. j. Hunter of Lake Shore-road, night. comfortably equip- 1 the wardens of St. Augustine s as to work of government must .be kept*
- œ ,, , j o . NAun(tv' Hurt cia,l.)—-It was reported .here to-day that Nw, Toronto, filed a complaint with Jred"ai^d tué ,the propriety of accepting any further . ^ a wh plane of efficiency and
TTafRc Delayed, b_A IN -uoay the purpose of the Canadian North© the council relative to the action of the ped, tiie sea_ _ h ,tlie game — of Travers’ sub- hence it fe in the Interest both *>f hu-

. v . c Moot Tn riqu Railway, who are said Uf have aCqulr- Erlndate Power and Light Co-, which ccm.partments -make consular *um °° aocaun , ' k lf ,s ma-nity and good business to adopt
-----cast York Cons, meet lo-day ^ the sllverthoroe Farm of 200.a^!®; Jin the prosecution of their work have .impression, soys The C scription to the church work, it to ^me poJdcy looking to the retirement

Suburban Doings. lvlng !>etwecn North Toronto and West jnvaded her property. It was pointed epd Trade Repor^ason oro nary ^ durtng the YJM.C.A. build- pensioning of the department-
— Suburban UOingS. Toronto, is for the erection «f a large by Clcrk McPherson that a peculiar cioas or second sleeper. They axe «u ^ laM spring he con- p^rTfter they have arrived at A.

roundhouse and other railw-ay-termto- oond1tion ex!sted at this point, as the Hantiy Ughtod- _ on to« fund _ qamr. certain age. w '
^ T (Sne- ails. The farm Is along the right-of- Telephone Co. occupy one side of The length of the car, whlx-h g tribute*! $1000. The first of t q - «steps tn this direction are now be

lt'K ST TORONTO, Jan. 1. UP „av and the company are said to have the 8treet and the York Radial Co. the two four-wheel trucks^ i» 5S ^ terly- pqi-menfts was due. on June la, taken by the departmental corn
el all.-4 head-on collision between ^Ired other rights-of-way ip the other Nevertheless. the Erlndale peo- tndhes, and is 10 fe^. the second on January 1. imittee on economy and efficiency, ap-
- “■ ,T*TS,snr .... win sW!»rwa*s5 r

IS Sffi «-«• »» 2£-s?swtwrr«rS
un i.rettv bad. but f—tunaicly nobody t!mfvi,y statement and query . cillora T aiuli-idgc, Sllverthorn anJ Jack- runs alongside ihe c^r a -.iJ > tTio h-. tMa j n|Ce quee- vorde wm form the vtasv- o.
up Pietty ua . ; .-venport car. Between S and 9 o'oiock c about three feet wide. The' In any v‘V', trustees to decide that wlil . donbtlef® -he introduced tn
vas serloubil '•urt- A • v , » train of five loaded frcigot ! ______ , bv •> feet, and there Is a spec1'11 tion for the 1 .M.t tT , ' ,. ,bai. W1H provide retirement
in- -horse of- Merman CrowthcF®,; %% fout,h thru North Toronto.., CLARKSON’S. ! cover pot over the upholstering, no in rennet of the $380 paid or tae ba ■ Unless ^ to keep the
v.as soins north Ù- KeeteTstreet to- , v, fl,High.t train preceded the south . C_____ sheets being furnished. A pillow, wn^ ance. lt offered._______________  Laperannuated wotkers from becomtr^

-«*“ IT.vf hSSl-ÏÏ 1. „„ MemBera R~„v, F.B.ra, * M"'1M ^wTTaRS DY.NQ OFF

noticed the Westipri ear coming do-n ,hl • this frelgM train should have Provincial Issues. ‘ The unices tor these sleepers are very ----------- •
the hill. The 'speetf was top great a ^ away from the motor oar wMe —------- , .. low The fare from Stockholm to Goth- one of the few uluBt’^U12^ creatl jn
the distance too shorn to stop, and a broWP a J The passenger CLARKSON’S. Jan. lO.-CSpecia!.)- ^,urin285 mties, covered in ten hour» absorption ofawe and «te
smash was the result. Bothttemot^ ^r^^ave ^n demolished and M.P., and Samuel Char- ^ird-class, and the sleeper ticket a one *
ormen lumped, saving themselves from likely killed. held a meeting hero last « cents. The charge for sleeping ^ ^ beta* « the
«SS-xR» - ~ SZeFSiZuS* - >—■-
Motorman King, and it Is said ^ railroads, are trespassing beyond ment as representatives of the County ° ---------------------------—- for three or four otarturtee, and ^
his orders aro ^T^^tmctiôn^of the their legal limits, here ^ d cf peel. Mr. Blaln touched on the naval Ages Wood of VioUns ■ at one time Wie
the Davenport car at Junction the Ontario Municipal and tl and the reciprocity negotia- j porter, a jeweler, Alma, M'cb. his dwindled to less than 30,000.
two lines Both the caro were put ou ^ Lns, while Mr. Charters dealt largely ^scovered a chemical process by w-hich cuJar> eae y-gong uM the*
of commission 1 °r a island Hives of his majesty s su^ec with the telephone monopoly and cheap can ago the wood of v rotins. It * v/aiians lack the t

w. J. Wright of Manttoulmjsland Hve^ by 5qch, liberties be- Blaines remarks oh ! tbilc repairing a violin for a We 6W1ri of modero^vtMzation ate tte
a visit ti> hi of the ing taken on the Kings highway. reciprocitv negotiations found a ready ttla!t a(. tried -Ills experiment. Toon vicious habits which the. ■ t0 ... „.,i.„i ot Ti.

\vUhbc held Tlio North Torcrtit0 ^nlor tekey from the market gardeners in bought a new violin for $3 andtr^d So far no edicts ha'e bpe J 1 ^ bfiit»" .twins‘losV’.f power or'weakness
last night defeated Baytexiae «^ud, who arc strongly in fa- ,t. Thé in et ruinent was then compacte atop the ravages of tubemrioets , "“iÿ’ form %o2 must help nature con-

DavisvUl© dee oy a wcore vor of protection. bv experts to a $300 one owned by one j alcc,i,oL . , toat ;er it. That’s my method. -•
5—1. At half time tne score a« William O. Tern en Ls was In the chair of tlvem and pronounced to he e\e^ , Th census figures, b> sho »_ > All yon need î <« new^,. r>n gt h ^.V M'
North Toritato’s l^no* g* am] Vhero was a-large gathering, in- °b t^00d. pure Hawaiian® ^ deseed » 1 g.more ^

nDved T the‘inter-Associ- eluding many Liberals. -------- 1 3088 In 1° to tl^^n Ben." anpT/d whUe y ou deep, saturate,
ploxed * line- ---------- --------- : et mg In-forrmataon. ln ^ «nfrÂrod so L1 tbe body with i\ soothing stream of elec-

Follow mg are tae , ■- ..,,5Fou*Tiuce — _ - /* I in whlcli the full-blood race sufferct J It fldK ?\pry weak or inactive or-
EAST YORK COi 1SERVA i iVES. F> I *4-J** /if ' heavllv the part-Hawaiian* Increased , | ggn wlfh new and vim. and-.In n few

----------  . M* CF I Dll CtfL EOfl* Of I rraraX’ in layi when Unde Sam took j I weeltg TOIir trouble U cured to eta y cured.'-«sa-1- r®lf* „ ,
f ’ L f—0 „n<1 iTl 1910 this number had grown to .. I ^ Ee]t g|veg tbnt. It helps nature cure by re,

JF fîC JTâ SCIbI» 10 48S which is only a little less than I Ktorlng the energy and activity of every weak.
■ II tali'of those of pure blood. I ,,U&fÜS-\lit'i El^o Belt Is tbe best Elec-

t'le Belt made. No better belt can be made It 
It will cure you It is worth giving It a good trial.
T don't want your money if I can t help you, and 
I’ll tell vou no before you pay me a cent.

No matter what nils you. there is a cure for 
you in Nature's remedy—Electricity. Ibe grea«-
est cures on record have been performed by this ^ ■
famous Belt, and It Is recognised to-day as tbe greatest WM
remedial agent known to mankind. It cures every form —• *■?
of weakness restores the Are and vigor of youth, cures all forms of Nervous D 

Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lumbago, and U*S 
complaints after every other known system of medical treatment 1

We are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW, 

trustee,
to sell by Public Auction, at 

68 Wellington Streét

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYi Day’s 

, Doings 
! in^>

lege 3561 xv. h. Patterson, the vote standing: 
Patterson, 437; Law, 434.

NORTH TORONTO.
Did C. N. R. Buy Sllverthorn* Farm ? 

—Freight Car» on Yonge Street.

SUBIlEit Eli iftO 
im MGR» mm

be
. f eot.«. Ifi40.fl>ur order 

pie loaf of Ip Furs...............................................
Ladles’ Furnishings 
Shop Furniture .......

, 1

♦4800.11
Terms: Quarter cash, 10 per ceil 

Àt time of sale, balance at 2 and .f 
months, satisfactorily secured a 

: bearing interest. • Stock and inv« 
ory may be inspected on the pre 
ises at Cobalt, and inventory at 1 

yf t’ao assignee, Scott • 
-IMS: Toronto.

UN’S
-made 4

EAD̂
 i]

An Apt Deacriptlon. 
"Ever sec a mermaid, Jim?" ai 

Dustv Rhodes, as he tteew Mr 
down on the sands alongside of a
ther hobo............“Yaas,” said Jim. _

“What did she look like?’, asked
special de» 

It’s j ust 
you are]

¥

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Jan. 10«- d]j£h ^teW^ttet1**^

(8PeC^,nS ^l^eek^1"" ^

from $600 to $600 a year. 1 weekly.% the mayor
or.

THIS WIL 

CURE YOWEAK MEN ,7.-9 ‘‘
v -

. JfLLAN to home on 1 Jicncelc.first annualThe .
Runnymede public library 
to-morrow evening. ,There was a largely attended meet 
ing of Shek'i.nah Chapter to-night 

The death .Vrdagh Collin|k>n.tie 
l»-vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
Coilinson, ’-"-66 St. <’lair;aven«e took 
olure at the. family residence yesier
dav aml the circumstances are «a- Toronto: Goal. Tomlinson:Sal”Pathetic in view of^her^ youth N«fUp rover, Bw- 
snd the suddeness "f A, e £rs. cer.tre, Crocker; left wing. Mu
The little girl was ' especmUy a^[ye .ere. wing, Stewart.

>&£S <ÿSnS^St SSXS$=>'*«- K.w. ««arterno n, wtng. Fitzpatrick.
Referee. F. Atkinson.

ETOBICOKE COUNCIL.

team 
team on

■J*e Paper Business W 
iso buys ink *»$l 
junks, metals, cl* 

nail 4n the city. Cal*I 
mtslde towns. PboW 
lelalde and Maud-SWfl

,i

any games 
game was 
atlon League.

y, V’A
■

T,ETAL

1NCS
1ER
IETAL CO., UmlW
St., Toro.ito

:
V The annual meeting of the East York 

Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held in Association Hall (corner of 
Danforth-a venue

and 
cause 
The

i Cemetery this 
j will be conducted by Key. T. ” •

erTheS.toathh of Mrs. Samuel Richard 
'Bravant took place at Grace Hospital 
to-night. The fbneral -takes plâc

f^mfSg^Hr:"¥b
« «r timber

Coin of 800 B. C.
Jewish coin, minted approximately 

g„o years before to^Mrth ^^jrt.and

found in a mound builders’ ca’^e 
I ,n the farm of W. H. Baroer, a farmer 
i on Bond Hill, east of Sprtogteld. jni o- 

With tiie coin found were tw o sk 1 
tons, which from their position to the 

showed that the people had *> -• -1 
' eight feet In height. The receJ- 
skulls and wide jaws dearly lndi- 

members of t.ie

beats fast tor a trne,
! East Toronto, to-morrow ,

Vidors Are Alive to i pected""that ‘capt. Wallas.'m.P.. Alex. throb, skip beats, 

an Action cf Railway. ^nnox^'M.L.A.'.'^wll^te p-^nt] The and ate®. *

IBLTN-GWj- To.-fSpeciaU-At c^titutton «The Jst excitement o, exerüon seems

Mondays mating "‘ 4 G^-dhouse it is desirable that there should be a to aficct it.
Township ^Council ; f ac„ verv large representation from all parts neoole are kept in a state of cave
emphasized the necessity h « «f the riding. Make this one of the Many people arc H about
tion on jhXpart of the m^tn« n test meetings in the history of the morbid fear of death, become weak, worn ^

'""<S IV» vora crararav^v. j th“

= ! 15 °°'"= ^LY V,ELL' T.1 Lh .«flerara MUbaro's H„„ m*

Mrs. W. A. Noble of Union-ville, who >nd Nerve pills can give prompt and ajs thait later were tu™ed<al'l^Ll<Zl "f 
-Monday brought to the Toronto acent relief. . X Vr the who ^vedtaJSyr ^

Hospital and later operated MfS john Thompson, Mill Cove, N.6.. Ç^y^on -f sjcUy> for several cen-

appemdicitis, is making fair , —"Just a few lines to let you t ,ries before the birth of Christ.

S.SSS» i !
Gymnastics. -.1 troubled with weakness and palpitation

•The late William Vaughn . I '>• , . jjeart; would have severe choking
said a Harvard instructor, well ofthe h . ,jç d at
liked here. In fact, we liked his teach speiu. an remedies but got none
ing as much as the public lilted hU alL I into m y ^ pffls did.\ I

«s; r~? arjss?^t
this gentleman appeared i Milburn’s Heart and Nerv-e Brns arc 

with his hand tied up. ; w per box or 3 boxes for $125 31 3‘.matter with him?" f^yTor.wiB be mailed direct on receipt
1 of3price by The T. Müburn Co., Ltmt-co,

i Torootot ---------- -———

to be oarripd out 
d :by men who kn- 
know noUiins

to seem almost to stop,Reeve

Introduced j ensee.'O \ST33
as a gospel 

an, - and one of J 
the world, to ,“2 

1 the editor of «j
•n Mr. Roosevelt BK 
is beginning *® *” 
s well as in his n* 
poke with great w 
□id with fluency m 
: humor. Hearty *j 
rrupted him and . 

close. *At the 6^.
seated n"

other
failed.29th year. doubt It? If so. any man or woman who will give me reasons 

Belt, with all tbe necessary attachments Suitable for tlDo you 
smurity can have my 
a.e, and they can

EAST TORONTO.

ei5»e^?r°B..Mÿan^
Church tostÆ b^ÿhVsweeny,-

tte"churrch?abiblemand a book pfW. 
mon sprayer. A sermon was preaohte
to a large congregation 1 Km. T.^
Owen, rector o. > J r>=\ idson of i 

officiated Canon Daxldson
T, Patterson of Deer

Fotherlngham of St.
VV H. Fiddler of St.

’ Hart of St. Mary’s.
Rev. R. TA- M4^.yRetefOfStSt-^ohn’S.t 

SSr- a rie^pard'of St. Anne’s Rev. |
U Vaughan of St. Barnabas’, Rev. A. j- 

(!. Dicker of St. Luke s.

Jan. PAY WHEN CURED
Wear"roy F.IectYjc Belt while yon sleep. It fills tbe nerves and vitals with 

Yon wake an irr-the mornln full of vim. free from pains and aches. My 
* tell you lf it will cure you.has cured thousands of cases.Æ was on 

General 
upon for

BIG BOOK FREE
ers were 
Semaitbr JaffraY- M 

I. Gadeby, J- K- 
Bishop vSweefiy. g 

Wood, Winnipee. » 
rs’ executive. ««i|j 
ill addrees the 

Charles, where 
d at 6 p-m.

yon^fuU particu?arsl*r”gardlng*^ye*Êl#Sr^^rit?lt^[etbM '^th *my0bî?"fTÏs^ 1 
which explains many things you ought to know about the diseases of men

also
Guelph, Rev- 
Park . Rev.. J • 
Matthew's, Rev 
Clement's, Rev. B.

Roof Garden for the Sick.
A roof garden on each of the «©'en I 

buildings of the new $1,351,009 Harper I 
Hospital at Detroit, tte contract for I. 
the erection of which is soon to be iet- I 
is to be one of its new features. Any I 

he removed to tte root I 
taken from his bed. I

-
: women.

OR. M. û «01AU3HL1M, 112 Yonge 8treat, Toronto, Can, <
114.1»Dear Sir,—Pleaae forward me one of your Books, as advertised,

NAME ........
patient may
without being ..
Otliqr features cf the new hospital 
be ‘battleship" linoleum on tte nob. -, 
such as is used on United States ves- 
veis. This Is a rubber-Hkc compost...or 
cemented ino the floor as a part of the 
noiseless provision-

a •««..>•»•»• •>* < . • *••••’•• # •••* *•••• S ••••I•«••*••••*** *••••...•y..•••..••.ep.eecr’s Exp©rl#iW^„
ntermam * fessors had a 

and one day 
in chapel

•• • What’s the 
someone asked.

“‘Oh, he’s been trying to ltold his 
tongue,’ said Moody."

TO DECIDE. ADDRESS................
Office Hours :9am. to 6pm. Wednndxy an$ Siturday antUg30 pm. Write pletidy.

• • *•••«••«• •••••• ••••JUDGE WINCHESTER
Judge wlntl^etimehln Which the^e- 

morning as the time m flpst
count In the ptoterted eto tsWan begin. 
deputy-reeve of^Scarooro defeated l

see a
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THE TORONTO WORLDPi
J.WEDNESDAY MORNING O! 4

Bowling &£; I
——------------------- -------------

.
»•-»

Ü Jeannette Stays 
Twelve RoundsFightS y# Results

SchedulesHockey 9
'11 / CLE; m:-■* -♦ -

. Zi III âTEEMEDEfilllllSIHE 
ON PURKDALES IN GLASS Â

\m LANGFORD WINS 
BOT FAILS TO LAND LO.

■v UCADENj 

LA CADEN

4

GRDUPTANKARDGORLING SIAAGDES ARE EAST FOR ( 
- - - - - - J STARTS NEXT MANDAT BRDADTIEWS.LOSE 18-18

I ; m
II m IE

1
rt!s ♦K«lî»|B'de-

. ' f fe'r
the occasion of the death of the pro^ 

etor of the Skeeters, Mr. Teague 
, •> >k part In the recent k-aetff?r,f^^tio

rf Jains being one of the minority wno 
III peed’ the emotion Of Ed- Barrow.

tobert Davis was also the 
-s of Hudson County New Jersey, ne 

being the owner of the Jersey Crt} 
all Club. He had been suffering 

V, • < am cancer for some time and hie «no 
. * Monday was not unanticipated by the

1 *t 1er magnates of the league.

’ tltho the real owner of the Jersey City 
Mr. Davis seldom appeared in the 

nt of the* league s doings, leaving such 
itters to Walter J. O'Mara, the clubs 
•retary. Davis' real part In the pro- 
un of the Jersey City Club was to put 

»< the money, and it has been «aid of 
,'i yers who haiaerdealt dlredtty with him 
/,* it his generosity was exceptional, even 

tiroes when the club was losing money.
1 ' *■ b Davis and Jersey City came into the
t ft' jçue In 1>j2, at which time Newark also 

*4, tered the league, tl* two New Jersey 
vns replacing Hartford and Worcester.
190$ Jersey city won the championship.

II.. lavis was always a strong supporter of 
> * t Powers, the ex-president of the 

', ,gue. Just what ditference his death
^ 11 make in the Jersey City Club remains single Rlnke—No Frost,
f "be seen. The single-rink committee met at seven

I _ , '___ . . showed o'clock last evening, and. there being lessf Ireedera of thorobred horses «“owed man requlglte four degrees of frost.
* I HF *" the„ umfrlP nominations had nothing left but to notify the sixteen

r.4rk®lat^b>;4maf^,,Ilb^rL^ ïir which remaining rinks of a postponement for one 
fl the ■Futurity of 1»1$. f«rles for *which d wfatber permitting, the round will

• «T Æ f W>th°^ Teturns’1 alfin ihe h« juried to-n.gk starting at 7.20, a. M-

" ^Itnofa'V^rfn^blr^y m,ynrina; ^ ken^(QC) v. W. O. Curran (U). at

H T-WHion (G)-Queen

- fdd^Yea^t^e^t wti hforiy-efg°htnen: A. Va.ker tQO v. J. Richardson (A,, at

i ’ : JS gfoondastl,l^sharVp!auXa A' * <”*
, * Ogden, among otl^ August Beb T/Rennie' (O) v. H. H. Chisholm CD), at 

4.6 , r$»nt, chairman of the Jockey liud, counts pork, Ht, with forty-three entrlee such s^res Project fttrk.^ce^. ^ p Gudlng (A),

. .ug represented as Rock Sand, wnicn. . rl_„n|t- Ice «
‘ ^S imported lrorn England several yea a j A Ma'ctadden (O) v. Prof. Treadgold

at a fancy price. fU), Queen City, Ice 3. ^

1 ' ^ravsurt sa:t “ Jtssstx r ‘p <w-««Msgs —Johnson curlers met to-day In Barrie to commence
jonnsou. ________ the battle for the handsome trophies of-

I ...p i<in'tallzing thaw is with us again, fered by the Thistle and Barrie Curi- 
* vtt is the s'ngle rluks were working to- ing Clubs In thé annual bonspiei. The
| rdsasettienfent, andwlth the Tankard condition of X and 800(5

ill ■ ,(i maries announced. However, the sea- work was accomplished.
F I ' • m is still early, tho the committee may were: _'|i m ||* , . “excused for a haste that may prove Berne- .Barrie Thistles

| J ' gumcndable. ________ U'.TSU E.’ H."Villi.ms.
§he New York Herald locates McGill D. McNIven, W. B. Aiken,

, : diversity In this cltr, accenting to the C. Hogg, sk.......l3 IV. A. Boys. sk.... t
lowing clipped "from that metropolitan El ora— Barrie—

•. : IV of vcslt..day: McGill University of G VV^ Clark. T. Crew. •
5 ,'i fento. Canadian intercclleglate cham- Ed. Stone, F' JL',Jn'TI»1 ’
L rs defeated the Crescent A.C. seven J. Boyne, A. Brownlee

1 the Amateur League, last night at the Dr. Retient son, sk.13 Jas. \alr, sk......... 1«
H Nicholas Rink In a sizzling hockey Orillta- 
rme by a score of 3 to 2. It was a W. J. McFadden,

P ‘ bang, hurry scurry melee that H. Haleroft.
, * night out all the enjoyable points of the J. Edi Hinds, .. k „

The Canadians were very art- F. Toogood, sk....lS VV—A. J. Bell, sK..l_
Newmarket— Owen Sound—
. A. Bruuton, G. H. Griffin,
Stewart. J. Skinner.

T. H. Brunton, J. E. Harrison,
H. E. Cboprln, sk.18 J. C. Telford, sk.,18 

CollInTwood— Churchill—
G. E. Wcstcott, S. Todd,
T. C. Brown, W. Allan.
N. A. Rule. H. D. Allan.
H G. Wynes, sk..23 G. C. Allan, skip... 9 

Alllsto’i— Orrllla Asyl
J. Neeland,
J. Carr,
H. Gahhutt,
T. Garbutt, sk.. a.

Gravenlrurst-V- 
M Y. Yeats, '
M. Kobn.
E. Smith. ■
W. Waeley, sk....li Phil1 Love, sk..........  S

Barri 
W. Duff.
D. C. Murchison, 
c. Patterron, I 
R. W. Ebbs

.......... 16 skip ...........
Ba rrle—

D. Milne.
H. Phillips.

J. Allen. R. A. Stephens,
R. W. Sloan, sk...23 Wm. Harvey, sk...l6

Brunswick» Take One From Leaders 
While Dominions Drop Three j 

To Contenders—Scores.

Heavyweights Go^ Twelve Rounds 
to a Decision in the Armory 

Club at Boston.

REAL BARGAINS IN mCAPtH' 
CADEN 
CADEN 
CADEN

■ Big Scoring Game on Heavy Ice 
Many Games Played All Over 

Ontario—Scores.

Single Rink Games Again Post
poned—First Day of the 

Barrie Bonspiei. MEN’S HATSr
w

-, -{I The Parkdale crowd landed two" from
BOSTON*. Jan. 10.—Sam New Brun a wteka last night in the City League,'

Boston defeated oJe Jabn ® r0unds while the Athenaeums cleaned up with 
York In a slashing bout of ^ the Dominions. Only two games now-
before the Armory A.A. to-mgni. separate Parkdales and Athenaeums, and
Boston .«TO “?m“ "Z TfitâSiïf r,

| round but one, and in Brunswlcks next week, they will be tie.
dropped the New York colored man io paynee let the Royals win two, and Col- 

of eight. lege handed the Gladstones the same num-count of eigni ber last n|ght. The scores : /
Thruout the entire fight, wun _On Brunswick Alleys.-

ception of the third round, I>angford iar parkdalee_ 1 2 3 T*l.
nutoointed his opponent. He used right w Qrifflths ...................... 1S8 373 127— 468
2nd left swings tb Jeannette's fave and } 0rlftlth, ............ .............. 171 159 153-IS 1

t-oiffht labs to the body almost exclu- j willoes ................. 156 .174 156—.485
: alvely but^lY was unuable ■ to 5and ta F. Wilkes ............................... 226 183 150— 568

knockout blow. Jeannette forced thebat-| R. stewart .............................. 1» 174 144- 501
l tie in the third round only, the rest or
the time fighting defensively. - ToUls ..................

In the opening round J.e*n"^Lt® 1 Brunawlcks-r
flrst blood,. and, apparently ,bZ Ed. Slean ..................the blow Langford landed a swift lew T stetrnlBn 
hook to the neck, dropping Jeanba5t^! A. N. Elliott .. the mat for a count of eight. In ^he C- h. Gordon
ond round the New Torkcotorod man A j. Hartman
unable to ward off Langfords ^
2ppaT2nt*yl saved hbn'ftotn belr^ toi^h«dj -On Dominion Alleys-

ffl had 1 2

remainder of the battle enF?*OI£ J. Booth .........
the Boston man s favor. Wlien the gon« Brooks .............
sounded at the end of the twelve r A Sutherland
Jeannette walked to his corner with eyl . pheIan 

dent difficulty.
Charley White 

man in the ring, gave 
ciaion.

whose exMllcnos of style maintain» the reputations of ,

KNOX, YOUMANS, STETSON, PEEL 
CHRISTY and GLYN

4.50 
3.75$

4.00 for 3.00 
3.00 for 2.25 
2.50 for 1.90

MEN’S WINTER CAPS 
In Tweed, Etc.

2.00 for 1.26 ; reg. 1.50 for 
reg. .75 and 1.00 for .50.

Broadviews and Slmcoes A furnished 

one of the fastest scoring games 
here In some time, when they hooked up ;

Junior O.H.A. fixture at the Mutual- • 
street Rink last night. The first h*«: 
was a comedy of errors, both teams play
ing offside on all occasions, and Referee 
McCord was continually facing the puck. 
Broadviews started in with a rush and 
scored thrée In a row, but Slmooe. put In 
two right after. Slmcoes, owing to the 
heavy Ice, were unable to work their com
bination, and were thus handicapped. 
When half-time whistle blew the 
stood : Slmcoes 8, Broadviews 7.

There wls nothing to the second naai 
but Broadviews, and the goals »m« '“ 
fast It was hard to keep * tallyR”Z?fh' 
H1H and Charters were continually rush
ing for the east entiers, and, had Slmccie., 

the defensive most of the tirod. DopP| 
and Burritt were slmcoes' best, while tne 
whofe forward line and Rmjer at 'POlm

„,„y Bre.dv,r™

Tankard curling starts on Monday next, 
weather permitting, and the single rinks 
will not be allowed to Interfere. At a 
meeting of the city and suburban groups 
It was decided- to start with No. S on 
Queen City Ice, Monday, at 1.30 p.ni., the 

draw being as follows :
University v. Toronto.
Granites V. Lekevlew.
The winners will play the group final 

the same evening at 7.80.
Play In Group 4, which Includes Pros

pect Park, Aberdeens. Queen' City and 
Parkdale, will start Tuesday or Wednes
day on Victoria Ice, and next the subur
ban clubs. West Toronto, Scarboro, Osh- 
awa, Newmarket, Richmond H1H, Scar
boro Leafs and Weston, In Group 13, will 
get together, likely, on Thursday of next 
week.

seen
:

r
In a

for6.00M1
f j:i *f

-2 b,

for5.00*
.

i To\
score

Il jlit N1T1—- <mii . 901 863 73» 2605
12 3 Tt

. 194 167 188- 650
, 194 145 153— 452
. 173 145 178— 49»
. 192 225 148t- 556
. 196 158 128- 462

b
'\Z

I 1
I on

it

1.00 ;were
time score was :
10. The teams : T . .AW>£3HwrSlerîeftÆrA.u;
right wing, Charters. __Slmcoes A (10)-Goal, Addison; Po*«t. 
La very; cover, Lockhart; rover, Crane 
centre! Burritt; left wing. Dopp; right! 

wing, Mills.
Referee—Wm. McCord.

Reg. 849 840 797 2488

... 164 160 16^-479

... 122 144 224- 490

... 158 174 173— 50G

... 216 166 193^664
225 157 161— E53

............. 886 781 896 3661
1 3 3 s Tl.

....... 211 158 178* 547

............. 186 160 179-61$

............. 183 182 162- 527
............. 173 188 229- 588

197 171 192- 560
.............  950 "867 938 «40

—On Royal Alleys.—
1 2

Totals
I

jverdaleLEATHER
GOODS

CANES 
E n g 1 ish 
and Ameri-

UMBRELLAS 
For Men sndWomen 
Reg. 5.00 for 3.7 5 

6.00 “ ABO 
8.00 “ 6.00 
9.00 “ 6.76 

10.00 “ 7.60 
12.00 “ 9.00 
15.00 “11.25

pAIRWEATHERS LIMITED 

84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

II

Scboc
ot LeaHat Cases and Bass« Totals ...........

Athenaeums—
Karrys .................

* G. Robinson ...Burns 8tHI Wants to Fight '«eager .................
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 10—Tommy chrlstensen ....

Burn?, former heavyweight champion, E Sutherland l.........
i cabled to Hugh McIntosh to-day an accep
tance of the latter's offer of a purse of 
$1?S» for a fight with Bill Lang In Lon- 

i don. Burns is guaranteed TZoyaI**'
; less of the result of the fight. He is re j^vy ...........
I covering from injuries received In a la- Vick .............
! crosse game at Vancouver, anti ln a ttain Stringer .....................
wreck near Tacoma, and promises to re Bromfield ..................
port in London within sixty days. Capps ............................

i can makes
«eg. i.OO to

Î Ii*» *if] 44 Reg. 0.00 for «.so 
Hog. S.00 for 6.00 

Reg. 0.00 for 6.75 
Reg. 15.00 for

Fast Gkme at Elmira.

ïïïÆ'.KrïK'.l.î'Æ1
scoring 1 goal to their opponents nil. With 
two Elmira men off the Ice at once New 
Hamburg could not break thru. The se<> 
orfd half was 
the players doing 
gc-ss deserves special mention, as ms 
goal keeping was phenomenal. Rook also 
did well, but did not have near so many 
shots to handle. The fine! sore was; New 
Hamburg 1, Elmira 3. Tlie line-up.

New Hamburg <l): Goal. Kargese; point.
Herchreater; cover-point. Becher-wer.
Rltz; centre, Bowman; left wing, Brudei. 
right wing, Otto.

Elmira (3):

F4«
10.00Elmira e Riverdale 

lue was' orgn 
held In the Bi 

> following of 
Ion. preslftent 

Sent. Mr. T. J. V 
Butt; manager o 

It was decided 
tor both junior 
minutes, 20 mini 
ftrees are reque 
ghoilld hand a 
mediately to Mr 
The first mentit 
the puck and n< 
two days before 
«avers who hi 
teènth birthday- 
are to be playet 
Cvps are presen 
and a badge t 
on the wlnlnng 
provide a banq 

.'jorlov games ' 
senior games a 
frtm S 1(16:
Ju. ll—Wind 

McSill).
Jan. 12—Ches 

(Hf P. Carr).
Jhn. IS—Kèw 

McGill).
Jan. 16—Bolt 

Morrison).
Jan. 17—Duff 

(T. J. Wallace 
Jan. IS—Mors 
Jan. 19—Bolti 

M( Coll).
Jao. 20-Duf: 

Farmeo')- 
Jan. 23—Mon 

Wallace).
Jan. 25-Witt 

5eott).
, Jan. ■ 26—Que 

(N. 8. Macdc 
! Jan. 27—Ros 
i Morrison).

• Jan. 30—Wit 
L F.wan).
| Jan. 31—Roe
l*l?eb. 1—Que 

(F. W. McCo 
K Feb. 3—Che:

dri aid).
[ Feb. 6—Win

« 335%44i i Totals .........
44 DISCOUNT 11.26

......... 193 143 160— 404
........... It3 167 159- 499
........... 166 172 194- 622
........... 177 161 186— 521
........... 188 175 201— 565

faster than the first, all 
exceedingly well. Kar

as his
:

11 j k]

- 888 818 900 280} 
12 3 Tfl.

168— lie

Totals ...........
Paynes—

Samson ...............
Adams ..................
Gtifflth ........."...
Robinson 
Payne ....

Totals

iHfk Tenpin Games To-Night S'
I ................ 169 158

................ ia 168 1«—451

............... 145 162 151-463
........ 194 ISO 186- 529 ,
....... 166 302 154— 622

A.O.U.W.—York v. Queen City. 
Gladstone—Brownies v. Canada. 
Athenaeum A—Queen CltyS V. Red Rose

Athenaeum B—J. J. Mclaiughllns v. A.
Y. C-

Royals—Robins v. Orioles.
Gentral—Fishing Club v. Royal Grens. 

*'Bbtel—Clyde v. Saranac, Cameron v. 
Gibson.

Business Men's—Murby Co. v. Jas. Lang
muir.

Payne’s—Bachelors v. Manhattans. 
Baton's—Section 1, Drivers v. E 4; Sec

tion 2, D 7 v. Basement I.; Section 8, 
Sporting Goods v. 8 1.

Athenaeum Mercantile—P. W. Bills v. 
Adams. ; '

Dominion Express—Drivers v.
Traffic. Tariff Dept, v. Over and Short.

Parkdale Three-Man—Benedicts v. Do
minions.

Rosedale Two-Man—Yellow Rose v.
Beauty Rose, Red Rose v. Primrose.

City Two-Man—Athenaeums at Park- 
dales.

Athenaeum Two-Man—Shncoes v. Vic
torias.

Brunswick Individual—Tom Bird v. Fred 
Phelan.

Central I.O.O.F.—Brunswick v. Integ
rity, Toronto v. Laurel.

I
centre. Evan»; left wing, Ruppel, right 
wing, Glebe. , _ .

Referee: Hinder of Preston.

The results

.......................... 806 841 819 2495
—On College Alleys.-

College— 1 * * T,J;
I,„.   16T 172 13o— 4,1

HOCKEY RESULTS City Basketball 
League Officers 

Notes of Game

Cobourg 7, Lindsay 4.

was 3 all. The line-up:
Lindsay (4): Goal. prime^polnt. Nor

ton; cover-point, Henley ; rover Callahan
centre, Ootey; right wing, Begg; le» 
wing. McConnell. Krl,...

Cobourg (7): Goal. Peachy; point, Ml»-«. 
ccver-polnt, Holmba^k: rover. Froemnn. 
centre, Glidden; right wing, Cunningham, 
left wing, H. Herman.

Referee: H. Sproule of Toronto.

; O. H. A.
Intermediate.—
....12 Goderich .....................
........ 3 New Hamburg ....
........7 Waterloo ... ..................,
........9 Stratford .......................

—Junior.—
Broadviews................ 19 Slmooe A. .10

OTUi-
Cobourg.......................... 7 Lindsay .............

...............6 Plot on .................
...............7 Chest ey .............
Big Store League

...........4 General Office

...........U J. 4 ........................
................. 5 J. 6 .........................
Mercantile League.

Aikenhead Hard.. 4 Can. Gen. Elec.... 1
Exhibition.

6 West Aseurane CO. 4

1 St. Marys. 
Blmirsu..... 
Guelph..... 
Ldstowel...

■ti 835 806 24173.............  838
1 2 3 T’l.

............... 148 174 155— 477
... 161 137 187— 465
... 163 151 140- 45.1
... 203. 162 187— KS;
... 179 191 236—Ka

AlUston—
W. F. Knight, 
J. Wright.
G S. Fisher,

Totals .........
Gladstones—

Booth.................
Wells ..................

Joint Walker .... 
Mlckus .... 
Glllis ...........

1
it ■ .imHilS sport.
> w di In their methods of spilling a man
ill n ,t < . ,S4jput him out of play, and they/dtd It so

V elv, when the referee was not look-
.u B tl v, that it was pretty to watch. The

Jf '-scents had more finer shots stopped 
i ( » , tlie great Canadian goal tender. Wood- 
! j] vit. than those that slipped' Into their 

ifUshes. S. enklng of ROfti keeping, that 
1«-c V hh was on tan at the-rink last night 

' ' 1 well worth a long Tourney to see. 
j : JThomas, an old 'toronto man In the

' it ) tscent cage, was evjry bit as good as 
„ V Sodyatt, and he l’.elped a lot to keep 

tally down. .
VÔ' tllly Dnhlen, now rfee Brooklyn man-, 

r'-,ir, was, during hid»Chicago «Freer, }a 
' Vtifercxus playe rtoward the umpires.

1 % one of the Worst noggers In the 
muinees. He has grown sedate and con- 

. v jvative and Is friendly to some of the 
V ns nowadays, but when young he gave 

the umpires and Uncle Nick Young 
1-1 r,: trouble than any player since hie

Preston......
Clinton............

A meeting of the City Basketball League 
was held to West End Y.M.C.A. Oast night, 
when the following officers were elected : 

President—Art Sargant (All SalntsT. 
Vice-president—Wm. J. Holford (West 

End).

Si

"? Belleville
Wlarton. 854 815 884 2553Goderich Are Easy.

victory for the home tea“ bf. a °ï
42 to 4. The home team had the better oi 
the game all thru. The line-up was as
f°9t°'Mary's (12)-Goal, Wicks, P°lnt, Cu;i- 
nlngham ; cover, Wilpon; rover, Riddell 
centre, Scholtz; left wing, Lee: right
WGodericbk(4)-Goal. Caplin; point, Mc

Donald; cover, McLean; rover Walles, 
centre, Crulckshaak; left wing, Thompson, 
right wing; Shafner.

Referee—Horn.

Totals
H
Si 1Engineers.... 

Printers.......... Athenaeum Association.
The apVers won two from tie A) ere Sens 

in the Athenaeum A League last nigh-.
I Fred Mansell was high man, with 544. The 

scores :
Aberdeens—,

Lamb ........ j........
Mansell .........JT............
Bevls .................
Neale ...............
Spencer ...........

ToUls 
Spoilers—

Queen ...............
Nicholson ....
Smith ...............
Fehlhaber ...
Carrutb .........

Totals ...........

Athenaeum Mercantile League. 
Dominion Express won three straight 

from the Steele-Briggs Seed Co.. In the 
Mercantile League last night. The 8Cor®v 

Dominion EScpress— 1 2 3 TT.
Fountain .................................. 120 188 14?— 60S-
Miller ................... ;.................. 1# 170 146- 454

8 T’L McBride .................«............ .. JJJ 1®* H» îîo
11»- 33f McBvoy ................. .... 1S2 135 156—443
144— 410 Prospter .................................. 106 122 138— 3*4
140- 387 
144- 473 
144—419

1

“ 12 J. Secretary-treasurer—Mort Levy (Var
sity). ,

It Is the Intention to have senior, Inter
mediate, Junior and juvenile sections. The 
next meeting will be held: on Monday, 
Jan. 16, at 8.30 sharp. Teams Will be en
tered from the following clubs ; All 
Saints. Varsity, St. James, Central, Evan- 
gelta and West End.

Everything la in readiness for the big 
game at West End on Friday* night be
tween West End and Central. The cur
tain-raiser will be between West Eni 
Juniors and the fast All Saints' Olympics, 
and If condition counts for anything 
game should be Just as strong an attrac
tion as the senior game. Saints line up as 
follows : Schmidt, All ward, forwards; 
Spencer, centre; Macklem, Fullerton, de
fence.

West End : Irwin, Munro, McIntyre, 
forwards; Granary, centre ; Clarke,Dow- 
nard, Bllllngburst, defence.

The next meeting of the City League 
will be held on Monday, Jan. 16, at St. 
James’ parish house, corner Adelaide and 
Church streets.

Now that the management of the west 
End Y.M.C.A. have secured the fast All 
Saints' Olympics to play the opening game 
against the Went End Juniors, there Is 
little doubt but that the basketball-loving 
public will see two fast game». The Olym
pics are a fast five and are right at home 
on the West End floor. This game, 
coupled with the Central-West End senior 
game, will pack the house. The line-up of 
the first game will be as fqllowe :

Olympics—Forwards, Allward. Schmidt; 
centre, Spencer; guards, F*ullerton, Mack-

1

juH8 j§.

trn
urn— 1 2, 3 TT.

.... 206 175 144— 520

.... 177 177 190- 544

...i 162 155 134— 441
........  166 161 159— 476
.... 201 167 136- 495

L. W. Tallman.
T. McReyraolds,
A Jamieson.

.14 A. W. Harris, sk...22 
Barrie.—

Dr. McLaren.
J. F. Jackson,
Dr. Murchison,

St. Augustines
St Peters Anglican League.

Grasshoppers...............4 Mosquito .........................2
Northern League.

Mount Ftorest............ 17 Harrlston ..................... 0
Ontario Pro. League.

11 Belleville .
National Pro. League.

Wanderers............ 5 Quebec .................  4
5 Renfrew

OVER THE 550 MARK.m>m x11 V
M Glllis, Gladstones ....................... 605

Christensen, Athenaeums .. 688
F. Wilkes. Parkdales......... .. 668
Gordon, Brunswlcks ............... 566

r~~ Capps. Royals x...........................
A. Sutherland, Dominions... 564 
E. Sutherland, Athenaeums. 69»
Phelan. Dominions .....................
Mlckus, Gladstones ................... 552

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League,

Bowling Club last night 
two out of three games from General 
Office In No. 2 Section, while Third! Moor 
won three by default from Main Floor, m 
No. 1 Section. No. 3 Section game was 
postponed. The scores :

General Office- 
Smith ...
Donnelly
Hare .........
Retd .........
Stuart ...

Totals .........
G 1 and 2—

Podger .
Scott ...
Dryden .
Wright .
Gibson ..

Totals .........
Third Floor- 

I C. Richardson 
V. Dawson ...
S. Smythe ....
B. Moran ------
H. H. Williams ................. 164

.................. 887 836 7» UK
12 3 TT.

................. 144 186 170- 60»
........... 118 172 144— 134
..... 1«2 191 1*1-* 614

................... 17» 190 146- 615
................. 162 133 148— 4.12

871 769 2365

1Port Hope
]£■

,» f Ctlllngwood— 
H. McCosh,
C. C. Begg.
.1. G. Peterman.

I F. H. Nettleton.

5654Ottawa thisClinton Win at Home.
CLINTON, Jan. 10.—In tlie junior O 

H \ game plaved here to-night between 
«I Si", "atari's and Clinton, the home team 

' I defeated the visitors by a score of 6 
At 1 alf time the score was 3 to 2 

In favor of Clinton. R. Tasker of Clinton 
refereed. The line-up: , i

St. Marys (4) Goal, T. Sayers2 point , 
R. Tuer; cover-point, E. Oottiettnrover. 
E Beeterldge; centre, H. Taylor: left 
wing, D. Tuer, right wing, F. Wilson.

Clinton (6); Goal. G. McKenzie; point, 
R_ Rumbetil; cover-point, J. Gretg; rover, 
C. O’Neil; centre, T. Kerr; left wingi C. 
Draper; right wing, E. Graham.

Mount Forest Wallop Harrifton*.
MOUNT FOREST, Jan. 10.—In a one

sided Northern league hockey match 
played here to-night the home team, won 
bv 17 goals to 0. The line-up;

Har-leton (0): Goal, Thompson; point, 
Whitmore: cover-point. D. Ward : rover, 
F. Ward; centre, H. Ward; wings. Brown 
and Pye.

Mount Forest (17): G Ml, Hamilton; 
point, Neal: cover-point. Langdon; rover. 
Johnston; centre, Ross; wings, Murphy 
and McEwen.

Referee :

:

Hockey Games To-night 553
, mr*n'.*. on the West bide. Dahlen j skip................
» Mfirc-ichrd Hank O’Day. who was th, , Chuivhill-
,. iirlrf. and remarked. L. Sloan.

,,.?Rex . Hank. If 1 run at you in the W. Patteçeoi 
■»t "innlr., and call vou n blank blank 
•nk and step on your tees with my
kes and push my glove Into your face

■ itfe.t'11 you do?''
Do?" said Henry, getting rolled up 

-O? I'll chase you off the lot faster 
. win you con run."
Jjui right," said Dahlen, calmly, "no 

feelings; I Just wanted to get put 
quick, so I 'can get to Harlem In 

t e to get a, get down on the fourth 
• e."

-Huh.” said Hank. "Huh—Say, you 
Vf get put out of this game In a thou- 

not If you spike me In the

il ......... 755
O. H. A.to 4

D).at the Toronto 
G 1 and 2 won Feb. 7—Kex 

Blaney). 
k —Junior » 
r Jan. 11—Boh 
I Jan. 12—Roi

—Intermediate.—
Berlin at Preston.

—Junoir.—
Bowmanvllle at Oshawa.
Victorias at Milton.
Galt at Berlin.
Woodstock at St. Thomas.

Trl-CIty Professional.
Berlin at Galt.

' Northern League.
Owen Sound at Paisley.

Toronto Hockey League.
—Senior —

Okwlchernocklnous at Weston, 8 p.m. 
Carlton Methodist at Wesley, 9 p.m.

Methodist League.
—Intermediate.—

Epwortb at Wesley, 8 p.m.
—Junoir.—

Peter Kilgouris Rink Wins.
BROCKVILIÆ. 

tournament has just been concluded at 
the rink of the Eastern Hospital, in 
which ten rinks competed, First place 
was won by the rink skipped by Peter 
Kllgour.

M]
to.—A curlingJan.

108
116
138ll 677 729 776 2181

12 8 TT.
........ ne ns as-497
.........../ 98 128 114- 840
......... ...  97 123 1«S- 382

................  103 106 122- 33V
............. 149 151 124- 6X4

............. 603 622 . 669 1881

Totals .... 
Steele- Brlgg*—

Tweed ........................
679 2026 Coleman .................
3 TT. Yates .......................

114— 465 Brown .....................
138- 460, McHardy ........
108- 388 
140- 431 
173- 477
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"ENTRIES FOR SWIM CHAMPS. ........  its

m ...... 630Big List for Boys* Union Events 
To-Night at Central Y.

<d..y lears.
• 1181
. 206a or could lie, altho he did everything 

ai could think of. O'Day made him play 
•he string, and the horse he wanted 

the race at heavy odds.

1 J

1 146That the Boys' Union city swimming 
championships, to be held in Central Y. 
M. C. A. natatorlum to-night, will be a 
success is warranted by the large entry 
list. Toronto is noted for its fine boy

Totals ..... 1.. 138tin.bet on won .West End—Forwards, Irwin, McIntyre; 
centre, Grannery ; guards, Downard, 
Munro.

IXCarlton at Hope.
West Toronto League.

I.ambton at Dom. Carriage. 8 p.m.

Hotel Kranamaen, Klag and Chnrch 
673 2213 Sta. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
3 T’l ! grill With music, open till 12 p.m. in- 

15g_ so? ported German Beers on draught.
137— 4341 
93— 3461

Safe Hockey.
j ,n interesting same was witnessed at

à .CTN>the Office*1 and "l^ctory ISmTi swimmers, so that when more than fifty 

ha tor's S:ife Works. It was a fast and 
lv t'venl) contented game, and bo.th 

"-'■nis did some good work. The office 
-< put up some splendid hockey,leading 

the end of the first half by 2 goals to 
(n (he set ond liolf they took It easier,
•ing plainly defensive, altho at times 

*} v. made some brilliant rushes on the 
*) tory stronghold. The match ended In 
' via fo" the Office by C goals to 5. of 

L cii Lynn, tile young rover from the 
. .. contributed three. Mr. J. Cote of

an a refereed tlie game fairly and to 
ratisfacViiA of everybody. The line- 

was as follows:
. ^^five <6): (.riial, Wismer: point." Browne:
Sr. Co lins: tover. Lyrn; i entre, White;

it. Flynn: left. Wes.:.
'I^fcctory t-M: «îoal. Carter point, Daw- 

, l.'ll; vcr. Mannalt mover. V. Cox : centre,
™-ugh: right. R. Cox. left, A. Milne, 
aï*, is is the first game of the season for 

' ' Office crowd, and from the showing
,,*V made, they look goo* to us.

f ------------
Skaters Must Have a Card.

, , .e Amateur Skating Association of
iada. thru their representative, Fred 
Robson, have issued a sanction for 
i races only for the Regal Rink on 

i 111 lay night. Jan. 13. Every skater must 
^wr„gi$tered and have a card. Anyone 
' fitting against an unregistered skater 
,n he suspended. I'ards can be had 

n Fred J. Robson. 323"Manning ave- 
, up till Thursday night, when he 
es town.

.... 806
, 1Shea of Palmerston.1 ] 211Hockey Notes.

The Victorias of West Toronto will take 
Milton tori their

JOHN RI. GREAT GAME AT MONTREAL .. 190 
.. 127

Belleville 5, Picton 4.
of them get together in keen competition PICTON. Jan. 10.—Belleville juniors won 
good swimming and diving are bound to from Picton to-night in an O.H.A. game 
he the result. by the sore of 5 to 4. The line-up:

A competent list of officials are to judge Picton (4): Goal, K. Cooper: point, 
tlie different events, as follows : Starter— Gunter: cover-point. Sayers: rover, Hef- 
Taylor Statten. Judges—Mr. Morphy of f err an. centre, Hickey; left wing, Snider;
Upper Canada College, Mr. Norris of the right wing, B. Cooper.
Toronto Swimming Club, and Mr. Hardy, Belleville (5): Gbal, Ward rope; point.
Central Y.M.C.A. Swimming Club. Timers Connolly : edver-point. Lutte: rover. Bow- 
-Mr. Fred Youug, Mr. Fred Mara, Mr. J. an; centra Wallace; left wing, Pritchard;
J. .J. McLeod. Scorers—Mr. Ed. Otter, right wing. Moore.
Mr. W. Griffiths. Clerks of the course— Referfe: Doc Gilbert of Belleville.
T. H. Miller and B. Hoo’.e.

Events start at eight o'clock sharp. Fol- Rough and Fast at Guelph./
lowing are the entries : From Central Y. GUELPH, Jan. 50.—(Spelol.i— Preston
M. C. A.-Frank Wood. Bert O'Leary, J. defeated Guelph Taylor-Forbes in a , . _ .
Green'rerg, S. Davis, C. Smythe. F.Squires, junior O.H.A. game here to-ulght by s the team pom Quebec. Wanderers were 
C. Farmer. G. Nelson, S. Model, J. Con- s<ore of 3 to 1, In one of the fastest, yet leading all thru the game, and wre cne 
r.ell, !.. McAlary, A. Whaley, O. Lewis,| rcuîrhcet games seen here In junior point to .he good five minute* before th<
C. Carter, D. Heustls. E. Carrick, C/Dav.j hockev for some time. Three times was si slicing at f°ur to five when the re- 
Idson. Broadview A. H. Copp, J. Lauder. | \Vrlglit of the locals stretched out on feres s wmele blew for time.
D. Pollock, H. Blackstone, A. Hackett, N. i the Ice, and gamely he conetrnied, while thirteen minutes of overtime play to de-
Craig, M. Johnston, R. Caldwell. C. Bo-i Ghfford Allan had to he carried off by c,<le the matter. Glass winning the game 
valrd. C. Jackson, W. Crawford. Lans-j receiving the butt of a stick In Ms eye. *°>' h*s team amid much excitement as 
downe School—W. Wood, M. Lock, L. Mc-1 Ihr Incompetency of the referee Is hlam- jj'1'1 Arena has not seen for some time 
Comiack. McCaul-street School—R- Hut-jf,i for the trouble. As if this were not The line-up: , A
chlson, Russel Qrock. W. Lloyd. King one ugh, the Preston contingent commenc- Wanderers (6). Goal, Hem: point, 51 ar- 
Ed-ward School—A'. McDougal. K. McKIs- ed throwing bottles on the Ice, and the shall; cover-point, Johnston : rover Glass 
«ock. Bolton-avenue School—W. Moore, game had to be stopped several times to centre. Russe»; right wing, small!; left 
3. sixsmtth. West End Y.M.C.A.—C. allow the removal of the broken glass. j wing. Lardner. ^
Welsh. Oakwood High School—H. Wood. The first half was nip and tuck, with Quebec (4): Goal. Moran: point, Holoen-
Unattached-R. Dtnamore, L. Smith. P.eston leading. The secon dhalt was | âv|e/;Poi",',^0^*r' ! ^lievUle (1): Goal. Gross: point, San-

and Gthcirh’DUackshwere01^,!^. Rua^t Bow^ ' ' ‘ ‘«Mr!'

Big Store~League.

~KFkoM<£?Dl centre- R“idaj,: rorJ

somewhat6 lax \,o L «Vti III Referee/ Fred' Waghome. Toronto. 

Impartial. The game was fast and furi
ous from beginning to end. Both teams 
have a lot to learn In the way of combi
nation puck-handling. Art Kent and Bert 
Beatty were the stars of the game. The 
Office was short a rover, so the teams 
lined up as follows :

General Office (1)—Goal, Hewson : point,
Bowles; cover. Kent; centre. Chantier ; 
right wing. Burney; left wing, Garrick.

t4>—Goal, Stewart: point.
Twlgg; cover. Clark: centre, Thomson; 
right wing, Beatty: left wing, Gibson.

Printing Dept, defeated J 4 by 11 to L

Apple League.
179— 5061 At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
111— 457 sensations were still kept up In the Apt>le
— ----- League, the Pippins, leader In the race.
738 2215 fa.lllng down in three straight games,while 

Russets, their conquerors, are now In first 
position. While the Russets didn’t do any

the following team to 
Junior O.H.A. game there to-night . Goal. 
Teasdale: point. Kirby ; cover, McBurney; 
rover. Kennedy; centre, McLean: right 
wing, Campbell ; left-wing, McKee : spare, 
Joyce.'

IE 167
Wanderers Have to Go Overtime to 

Beat the Quebec Pros 859Totals■
>:■ MONTREAL. Jan. to.—There may have 

been faster hockey games In the arena 
and there may have been contests In the 
past where there was much more skill 
exhibited, but it Is doubtful If there ever 
was a match which furnished a more 
exciting finish than to-night's game be
tween the champion Wanderer seven and

Excelsior Three-Man League.
Excelsiors took all three from! wonderful bowling, still the Pippins were- 

in the Excelsior Three-Man j a good deal worse, and as for the. mana-
Leacue last night. The scores : i gbr Of the latter, just take a peep at his

Excelsiors— 1 2 3 TT. I offerings and figure out why he shouldn't
.. 203 162 143— 508 have been handed a broom. Altho shut
.. 136 146 137— 4181 out, the losers had high roller for the
.. 145 155 1M— 486: night nl Eddie Jordan, with 507; Hub Mc-

-— ------    1 Caueland, for* Rusaets, second, with 469.
............. 43$ 463 466 1412 while Bob McKinney, the Inimitable, was

1 2 3 TT. | third, with 467. The feature of the night,
118 113 159— 300 ' and the first time recorded In Toronto, as

...— 336 i far as Is known, was the making of the 
132 163 130— 454 [ 4, 6. -7 and 10 split by Hqb McCausland.

117— 117 The scores :
— ------ ------ ------ Russets—
389 373 115 1177 McCausland ....

McKinney ...........
McCabe .................

,, „ 8. Bird ...................
The open weekly composa game at the McBride

of the Toronto Whist Club. 4,3 .....................
resulted as follows: Totals

Ledger and Beh aril ell plus 4. Campbell Pippins—'.........
and Cassidy plus 2; Crawford and Coult- R Baln 
hare Plus 2. Connor and Galloway average, i H' Bamford'"’

These weekly games are conducted on E" jor*,n 
tlie same plan as at the Canadian Whist , ,rn.,
Ijeague. and all whlet players are wel- E" 0ka

. come io take advantage of Hhla oppor- ' Y ...........
tunity to pretties for the coming Easter 
meeting of tlie league, whether members 
of any whist club or not. Come early 
and secure a partner, if you do not bring 
one. as game will be started promptly 
at 8.30 p.m. to-night and every Wednes
day. -, > . ",

In addition to the weeldy souvenir to 
high score, a prize will be donated by 
tie president to the visiting pair mak
ing the highest aggregate score In four 
Wednesday nights, provided there Is a 
sufficient number of entries. The open
ing game will be announced later.

■ Ttat practice hours at the Mutual-street 
Rink to-night are as follows :

6.50 to 7.50—St. Pauls.
7.30 to 8.30—Rowing Club.
8.50 to 9.50—Argonauts.
5.50 to 10.30—T. C. C.

!The 
Parkmans

Lambert . 
Hammond 
Wise ........fl' : st.p'ayLourdes' hockey team - will 

Francis a league game to-night at Kxcei- 
slor Rink. All players are requcs.ed ,o Park man a—
be on hand at 7.45 sharp. | Lawson ........

Hlcka ...............
Rlmcoee were nwav off color last night Qarcon ..........

ond Broadviews had them on the run all Hudson ......
the time.

n
Totals .........1

i
»m?

11 H It took:- M .... 166 144 -KO- 460
.... 146 138 193- 161
.... 155 138 149- 442
.... 131 158 134— 443
.... 1® 138 129—415

1 2
Totals

Tl at Reeeor boy of Broadviews is sure 
player, but just a little too smalt.

» n♦aToronto Whist Club.I■
some

Belleville Pros. Lose at Port Hope, i
10.—The local team |

defeated BrilevUle by It to 1 tn an On
tario Pro. League game to-night.

Irooms 
Vlctorta^etreet,PORT HOPE. Jan. ......... 766 70S 7H 2236

1 Î 3 T*t.
......... 133 88 98- 31»
......... 104 111 131— 33$
......... 171 172 164— 501

.......... 1* 132 1 24— .391

.......... 119 116 121- 253

mi
■ The

I
3 l! , Athletics at West End.

Last night saw a widespread Interest at 
West End. when the senior employed 
boys got off to a good start with their 
new athletic program, some good ma
terial coming to light.
Eagles got busy and flew away with 
Miles' Condors In the two-lap relay, but 
in the high jump It was a different story.
P. Crofoot. with his flock of Crows, kept 
Gerry, with his Robles, hustling, and
made them fly higher before they won .__and 17
out. The captains of both teams were Peterboro Ice Races, Jan. 16 and /• 
In a large measure responsible for the bar Round trip rate from Toronto via 
being raised to five feet. Grand Trunk Railway System only

This afternoon will see the junior school jq. Tickets good going Jan. 16 and 
boys In action, and big results are looked d-' va]j(1 returning up to and including 
for. as the boys are looking forward to «1^..^... Jan 1S

* ^Thursday * wtiP Jltne-s" wh'emploved S^ure^ tickets at Grand Trunk City
fkcŸast'ga^M kTirkbehplayed!t?St' and Yongî-sÿreeto. Phone Main 4209.

!f '
- ' iniTotal»'

Brunswick . Individual Competition 
In the Brunswick Individual competition 

yesterday afternoon. O. Stewart beat C. 
Edwin by 62 pins. The score» !
G. Stewart (1667)—

166 212 167 198 200 301 155 196 ISt 179 
C. Edwin (1796)—

2»1 165 149 179 166 ^210 187 206 150 IT»'

........... 682 61» $38 1909Allan; cover.
C(r.tre. Wright: right wing, Clifford Al
lan: left wing. Graven.

Preston (3>: Goal. Pfeiffer: point, Plnyt- 
ner- cover, Etherington: centre. Belth; 
right wing, 
son. „ . ,

Referee: Bert Booth, Guelph.

•438.
j. % C.P.R. Traffic.

înfTNTREAL, Jan. 10.—C.P.R. traffic 
the week (Tided January 7. 1911, 
$1 349.000. For the same week last 

r it was Sl.315.OCW».

Montgomery s

V' Mllroy ; left wing. Ander-* » Indoor Baseball.
C Company. Q.O.R.. Indoor -baTteanr are 

asked to turn out to-night for the.lr first 
league game.

TRY McCAFFERY'S — BAY TREE 
HOTEL.

«:'
' ’F ; 4 m

I MEN—LISTEN
-7PHONE 

N. 60S 1 SAM R. DANDY,,y your ties at3 '" >* WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrsrd Street East

Orders delivered to all part* of the 
Province. Write for price list, ad f

Busineae Men’s Lunch 11 a. m. to 
3.30 p. m. ; p. m. to 8 p. m. 
room open

<C1Cribbsge.
In the Cr'.bbage League last night. Sons I 

of England A team beat Midland Counties 
23456 by 19 to 17.

Dunfield & Co. Engineers GrillI tfjk
8 a m. to 12 p. m.Yonge St. 22 King St. W. v

I cdtf ntH
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

\m
—Jacksonville.—

RACE—Bttidencyv Lord Leigh-

-
'

» ooiil». (EfflEUW.ms 
# I omoiuni MHtttl

ton, tester Florence. ~
SECOND RACE—Evia. Morning bong,

Oakley.
THIRD 

County Tax.
FOURTH

HM™eCB^Alfreed the Great, Bye

^IXTlTRAaE-Norbltt, Heart Pang. 

Saraband.

The World’s Selections
by centaur“LA CADENA There is no duty to pay 

on O’Keefe s "Pilsener". 

This is why it costs 
less than the 

imported.

«Guy Fisher, Favorite, is Beaten 
by a Neck—At Juarez and 

Oakfond.

Nigger,RACE—Edda, . The

CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR Iy And remember, 
S please, that there is 

no imported lager that 
can compare with 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor.

X "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

is sold" by leading Hotels, Cafes 
and ttealers.

ne O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. Limited, TORONTO.

race—Friend Harry, Tom
■o • 1- -sv

%

IIE 15c Straight JACKSONVILLE, Jan. lO.-Donau, clev- 
by Butwehl. won the feature 

selling
Pcrfccto Size

$LA CADENA
lAWtlS

—Juarez—
FIRST RACE—No selections. 
SECOND RACE-Nethermost, 

Misprison. ' _
THIRD RACE—Execute,

* FOURTH 
Royal, L.

FIFTH
S SIXTH RACE-The Wolf, 
John Louis.

eriy ridden ___ . .
of to-day’s card at Moncrief, a

furlongs, defeating Guy 
a neck.

Marcfls,
51 Sr 2 F0R A

■ QUARTER ■.mhandicap at six
the favorite, by rImperial Size The EUard, BeauuCADENA Fisher,

stewards last night
Geo. Land from any blame for the Incon
sistent running of the horse All Red. 
which resulted^ In Jockey Davenport s 

pension.
FIRST 

olds, 514 furlongs :
1. Pharaoh, 1U (Davis), 6 to o. 3 to o

aISLScrlmmage, 108 (Musgrave). 7 to 3. even

lLn°l!omond,10S (McCahey), 15 to 5.

TknVlOT 1-6° lam Matthews. Lavender 
iJd™ Fort CarroU, Missive, Premier and

GSBCONTHRACB^Selling, *400, fouj-year-

0l?8^nnodk^.’ m (Butlerh !. to 10, 1 to 3

and' 1 to 4.
■Z. Star Blue, 106 

to 5 and 3 .to 5.
3. Manheimer, 109

‘«.a0 Tennessee ^

srss. °»., wu
LTHmDrRAOB-Purse *400, three-year,
0lldaCaritonPG.! M’^rave). 4 to 6. 1 to 

2 and out.
2. AldTian,
3. My Gal, S6

aTdmVl.48°' Idlewelss. Bob R. and Lea-

1exonerated Owner RACE—Joe Woods, Rather 
M Eckert.
RACE—Sir Edward, Deneen,

V
Xtrders

;e LACADENA 
j LA CADENA

10cBreve Size BUS-
Wo r kib ox.

208RACE—Selling. *400, three-year-

I10cCaballero Size
■ -

To itidB

! To-day's Entriesfrom
"ague,

with •) - • 
now 

s. and- 
re and 
i the 
be tie. 
d Col- 
i num-

c

n.^6Jfalèù/
j*ÏlsenÊrJlager.
FINE SHE OF HORSES !

IT BOHNS & SHEPPARD'S

10cPanetela Size Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 10.—Entries for 

to-morrow’s races are as follow».
RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, V*

LA CADENA• kftïTheBeer 
à Reputation.

. FIRST
mile, straight away.
Tranquility................ 101 Efficiency .
Nannie McDoe.....107 Irish Town

.........:.v:::.:To8 lucky wish ...to»

Charlie O’Brien....100 Fr^leg» • — ••••«« 
Sister Florence,..111, America^]Glri..;;tl-

" ,...U2 Mlnco Jimmie ..U0 
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds,

3 FOR A 
QUARTERConcha Fina Size 10cLA CADENA 101

107
108 ,i ((McTaggart),„18 to 5, 6 

(McCahey), 8 to 1, *To Be Had At The
UNITED CIGAR STORES

' *»?/ ,13 Tl. 
27— 463 
53— 48 i 
55— 4ST. 
58- 568 
i44— 6U1

Caliyburnett 
Drexel Hill.

SECOND 
furlongs :
Definite........
Startler........
Mophandle.. _ ,
Ganceaway ;..;.W Indora^^.

.........^ oakiey......... ............. 1»

°THIRb ' 'RACÎÿ-Purse, 8-year-otds, % 

mile: IR , . __
^nNlgger.-:.V.'.'.':.t« T° H. McBride..!^
f5L ........110 Grover Hughes .115

«5S SSPSar.
^ Havwârd......Ul Mery Davie ..

FIFTHRA CE—Selling, 4-year-olds and Qne of the largest sales of horses In a
up, % mile: WMt. 106 Rng time was held at Burns’ and Shep-
Nlght Miss...............10 Fûlfor(1 106 partis' Repository yesterday. The at-

10 to 1, 4 TdlarkP\rythony H.TOO All Red ....................HI well^the ring Itself

ASirXTHeR.XCElSemng, 4-year-olds and were J°8^d anf ̂ Se w*ere

gf^n^*':;.'.VlW Brellte .......-m hand, and bought*ror r^arl  ̂ Laprowitz. a bay mare. $165,
...................106 Beau Brumiuel...im ecme for shipment to the west, others & reel klndt

Campaigner........-U1 Northltt ...................U1 f0H.0G^ey°of Montreal bought ajot G; ^^^o^b^T^Bre, $130; bay

s-s,',-;the beet ^f feet with not too much hah- ^ Britt of Regina got abouche
a pair fit for, the show ring. He pahi * ■ . ^ the ga4e i„ a bay gelding with
*450 for thlsl pair. Another good palr of ha s kind of feet and legs, and with 
bay and brown mares, W7-30- a."” ? -ction that wouldl be a credit to a lmck-
blcck geldings for $400. As choice a pair really good sort. He paid $190 for
of gray mares as has been-seeu 'n a. long > • * Fred Proctor of Newmarket, 
time, well matched, good lookers and this ne^^ horRe up to 10 miles an houn 
actcrs. In fact, traveled as "ne.b?r!ÎL looking tiie part all the time. He paid 
This palrcoet *470. They " «Tj >«ars : ^ing g^rman of Winnipeg bought 
old and weighed over 300 lbs., a btok gem Wng, $U2.50; bay mare. tlSW.
*^d ^vTlra^geldlng weighing close ^"br^n
ff&W fS ^32.50: pair of bay mares, ^extre o^tiatford a

In son, Grimsby, a nice bro^n ,"1“f' g’ 
C Mason, a grand bay geldlix-, $300, “• R vvfnnitn of Kirby, black gelding, $115. 
Olias Dalton of Porcupine got a -bargain 

a bav gelding at *172.50; S. Patterson. 
Guelph, "paid bay mares, $25* There was, 
also a number of cheap city horses dls_ 
posed of. Mr. Jenkins very ably, assisted 
Mr. Watson, the auctioneer, ‘h’the a ^- 
sence of Mr. Burns, who is ndw dally 
improving since hto severe 1Jin<fs’ .^.d 
hones to be on the stand next weeK. 
Altogether It was a grand sale, and 
every person seetned! sattsrieu.

Bucdeuch Winner (SPECIFIC ÜïS'iÊïi
O.J.C. Competition.

For Prize Sullions
SciioruLD’s Okuo Stork, Elm Stkbbt» ; 
Cob. Tkraulkv, Toronto.

i. ■> ■
108... 99 Evla 

..103 Common Sense...104 

..104 Morning Song -107 Jr3g 2605 
3 TT. 

189- 530 
53— +53 
'78—. 4» 
149— 6*5 
128- 402

1

102 (oGose), 7 to 5a » to 2, wit. 
(Sweeney), 6 to 1, 2 to l :TORONTO i •uoittv iï

■i-t.'-rii105 Ontario Jockey Ctub have awarded 
the prizes as the result of their stallion 
competition for the season of 1910.. The 
competition to for thorobred stallions 

| standing for service in Ontario, for mares 
thorobred, the awards being based on 

the number of living half-bred foals on 
the 1st of September last. The compe
tition is as follows;. Prlze
Horse. Owner. Addre®? ,.Frt
Buccleuch—J. A. Myles & Co., Heath-^ ^

Sh°Bass^t-j'a*.' 'Bovnird,' ' Brampton.. 200

The ■on ,sk<:797 2486 Montreal Man Pays $450 for Pair 
Fit for the Show fling—The 

Price List,

ToURTO MCE-Handlcap $600, three- 
year-olds and up. six felons® ■ g t B and 

1 Donau. 109 (Butwelt), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 an

ERP.ÜRS OF YOUTH. Nervous C> * * - 
MMtv Seminal Losses and Premature DJ- y prorStiy and permanently cured to*

v
Leslie (R. J-13—Dufferln at3 Tl. 

155- 473 
224— 491

Jan.
BJaif.y'i&—Pape at Kew Beach (N. S

Macdonald). __ _ . ,,Jan. 17—Park at Winchester (F. M.
Stjan!" 18-Franklln at Queen Alexandra

<HTanP';^Leslle at Rose (N. S. Macdoo-

I Riverdale Public
School Hockey < 

League Schedule

cay.

SPERM0Z0NE-4 i°Q6ûy Fisher, 113 (Lang). U to 5. 9 to 10

a3dRye0 Straw, 97 (McCahey), 9 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.1® 1-6. Mexoana,

^ 20—Kew Beach at Frank,in (G. W. ^

The Riverdale Public School Hockey ’ i>3—Winchester at Bolton (D. R- 1 Stafford, 104 jMcTaggart),

League was’ organized for 1911 at a meet- nJ£s£her2iFranklin at Pape (H. P- Carr): t0- Huck" 113 \Musgrave), 6 t 
tog held in the Broadview Boys Institute. D“*Perln at Rog^ (R. G. Elliot). and out.
The following officers were elected: Jnn. 26-Queen Alexandra at Kew Beach - Mon _

Hon. president, C. J. Atkinson: |resl- (TjJ, ^^k'al |olton (E.D. Otter) . °1.H Aunt ran.
dent. Mr. T. J. Wallace: secretary, FSM- jaT1; ot_kcw Beach at Pape (H. P- Qaljens, N^neUe^nd^, ^ four-year-

decldedf tha^the^ thne of play < j8n.' C0-Queen Alexandra at Pape (R. oldl' and up, Vl-^n^^,^ art), M t0 10, Juarez Program.

- — >*“»■;• « „ «'« <0. a
'æ&zi'tsua- ».

•laiQsr&avs&'i&sk '^l^s«feiKssu«s 
'yœ. « es». «•-. ». »*«- i&gsvrs?~ agaaKr-» ». •
,1CFebd)f-Franklin at Kew Beach (G. W. Results at Oakland. ^ L^e>conD '^CE-One r

MFebns^Pape at Queen Alexandra (E. D. BAN w°ioUwa: Lady Eiizab^th,...m ..tog

°R LL. »-« v« > eFv =s ISas
(W. G. Morrison).______ 2, prudent, U6 (Fisher), to to • Nebulosus..... H ^ Hussar ....11*

. jx’&'sS'ZE.-a
L E(Eî::E2:S■^,KÏÏ: ;;;™

i. Sale,1

r; h^Ef^se,^ «

1-iSlSS^-"rriïî'S «n»»-brr:S g^=
WmmM, SB-:

Danforth P.O. Ttm“’Lto^Z-o^"Dun Campbell also ran. j Thc^Woir. .• Workbox  
Peterboro lee Races, J*nuar^Q14nt^" L^ko.^SS<(Ra^keV6^1-,^ . to L

ESSÈel S “S;:: BSifl«g»S®B.d&s=s
Ser KJns- - t 34 oi’TAiÆV-Rntrire

Œon^meet.^lch U^ClFticrd::::.’.-^ Novgorod^

°dtarrigM Horses fnmn ail P-^of! KuWa Grend^^Darelngto^

Canada will( co™P^|e^th^lï* trot, 'l^ Abe Slupskey.. 88 Veireta 107

^......^
Entries for class racre Nehrs^aT^s.,..101 Brljr  ̂

cïoreon J an. 30._________________ Meriîngo.ï..... «0 E, Paisano^.

^dnrtS raTEmm

US feKÏ” to SST.;.

tickets at Grand Trunk C\V> Jwa Oswald 13.. .- •; M Domlthlhla 
œ-st^t^ho^Ln^. andl«r,^-........ 4- ^them Gold ..10,

173— 505 OX s!*» 
-RO t , 
Sa ,4v>

not1>3— 554
161— 561 m [W, not, Interfere with dlJt or usual ooçn-

eatM 0 " •- ■

STORE. ELM ST- TORONTO.

Cherry Valley,895 2661
s jri.

1784-:547 
1724-;61$ 
MSH527 e
229—"r>S8
193—' 560

t
j

v»> Mi »
•vl. <

. i >6««j
O)

diW M

to 5, 1 to 2
13 to 6, 4 to 5 iVAmi. 103 (Herne),983 2740

0%3 T-l. 
160— 461 
159^ 499 
194- 522 
186— 521 
201— 565

900 290) 
3 T’l. 

168— 4'V> 
181- 481 
151— 4Ô3 
196- 529 
154- 623

849 2495

,»’i Ml V

« sbtj
Sett2 manager

mare.It was 3. ■ sA
for both junior
minutes, 20 minutes each way.

requested to be punctual _ and

si =vi
Shafford-Morris & Wellington, Font- 

Klrkftold^Tto " Wa 10Ù

'8gS^LSi^7«ta ”

Total ............

Hughte Jennings Marries,
qptuNTON Pa.. Jan. 10—Hugh Jeh- 

ni^rs minaxer of tlie Detroit Baseball 
ClutT’of the American League of Baaeboli ’ “F
Clubs and1 Miss Nora M.

to-day at St, Peter’s Cathedral 
in this citv. Mr. and. Mrs. Jennings left. 
at ortee on a bridal tour that will extern «L . 
to San Francisco. ' - • J 3

Glaze Goes to Montreal
cHirAQO. Jan. 10.—The following re- Ÿ ' 

leases were announced to-day hy the » n e 
American Aseociation: By Itv
dlanapolls to XPShtreah ^Ph ^t -n; to 
Kansas City to Utica O. K. Swann:
Scranton , J A A. OulBen.

.4M ferees are
should hood a report of. the game im- 

Ottfir of the institute.
is to furnish

.110 V MTl 
lATâVtig
•'»3

b AVI
A fit#

107mediately to Mr.
The first mentioned team

and notify the referee at least 
Seniors are

y.iov

107 ng :the puck
two da vs bofore the gaine. ,
wavers’ who have reached their foui- 
teenth birthday before Jan. 1. All Rames 
are to be played on the Broadview Rink. 
Cups are presented to the winning team a. 
and a badge to each individual player 
on the wlninrtg team. The. institute also 
provide a banquet for the winners. Ad 
p called at 4 o’clock, and

Senior series games

Ml ...103 
.............. 108

.»00U

M A
.3 Tl.

135— 471 
162- 51*

: 172— 5:>
: 1.68- 479
I 168— 462

C' 806 2478 
3 T’l.

I 155— 477
1 167- 4V.7 ..
1. no— 4>i - i im
2 187— 55Ï 1 - ■
L 236— 6C5 ,

5 881 2533

$380.A bay gelding, extra good conformation 
and all horse, *222.50: pair of say ^ehl- 
irgs $250; Goo. Hartley of Winnipeg 
bimght a grand lot, a h»y geldlr®, for 
8212.50, that showed a great deal of cla 
and was easily worth much more money, 
black mare, $135: bay mare $132^. A 

nair of bay mares that will be
herd to beat any place, a"dl2bz-°ftug^1rh^y 
at $342.50. A bay mare, ^‘ lo b^ mnre^ 
mares $320; brown mare, $150. ba> n.iue, 
$182.50," and a registered Clydwtole mar_

SR^asraSS^hriSK

•iMt.105jurlov games 
■ senior games at o.I lu, ii—Winchester at Withrow (F. V>.
™ Mjan1L>i2-Chester at Queen Alexandra

hn" 13—Kew Beach at Rose (G. 

McGill).
Jan.

iIJa.n.*°n—Dufferin at Queen Alexandra 

(T. J. Wallace). „ T
Jan. 18-Morse at Rose R. J- Bt5,neï,V 
Jan. 19—Bolton at Vi inches.ei (F- '' • 

M< Coll).
Jan. 20— Dufferin a.

1 J™i.e,'23—Morse at Kew Beach (T. J.

^Jan. 26^Withrow at Winchester (F. M. 

Scott).
Jan. 26-Queen 

(N. S. Macdonald)
Jan. 27—Rose at 

Morrison).
Jan. 3C—Withrow

FJan.' 31—Rose at Morse (W. G.

Alexandra at Dufferln

.110 ■ -V

W. Several
IS—Bolton at Withrow (W. G.

105 from the class
Te'BÎrn^' of Neplgon-bouÿiï-tho fin-
est pair of gray geldlhg# shd\vn for a 
îrnr^timp onfi no doubt the hotoest lot 
Lf fhe d^v They were perfectly broken. 
wcih",wld for "color, size 
going; they 1.Itched as one l»r« “4 
weighed 3430 lbs. They were <**}*£".*
ffr?nd P^&- TV'o^ gJa^g *m and

"‘Sr-^ViSS1 « «tozarn-

EE
.« FfS'SS
102 and McElroy of Frobisher SaSk. nnug 

a lot of six real choice ones fjj^»
w2'V^rthdth7U|nX,ev.K,ri’!w'«15^T "rHIRD RACB-Swen furlong. : *

Sir Si hav mare, $125; bol gelding, »"-»'•$227.o0, bay ma C, patriarche

HhSms “* i--Yu <bouSrt a nice delivery hsy geldlng,

ai^é. r gJd 
“X bright ÿa^.^dGÏnÆ

BhE'Swüs
Sütg*? w^f-

..110
À. 106,n. Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ. Jan. lO.-^The races to-day re
sulted as follows : : .

FIRST RACE-Tbree (ur ongs .
1. Collsse. 138 (Louder), 2 to 1. ;

ke?R . Edm £-First Star and Wool Tax 

also ran. •
SECOND RACE-Sto furlongs ; 

ijCAltco George, 104 (McGee), .6 to - 
wuCBalelto, 91 (Merlpol), 20 to 1.
I Valley-Stream, 104 f<Jotton), 20 to 1 
Time 1.14 4-6. Aunt Namf, Nei W 

mack, Couitt De Oro, Soon and Bona ais

.110Av er<«;ns 
last night, 
th 644. The '

j,(4U.113
Chester (W. J.

—w
.1063 Tl.

5 144— SÜ
7 190— 6ti
5 134— 441
11 159- 476
.7 120— 49,>

36 753 2476

« 170- *00
72 144— 434 .
91 161- 514
90 146—^515
22 148— 4*3

109
.112repc rts.B. Fullerton, care *t|l

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jan. ^

.Alexandra at Chester 

Kew Beach (W. O. 

at Dolton (Mr. Mc- 

Farra-

'•mil
î a m.1022

81350, an
98

try).
Feb. 1—Queen

at Morse (N. S. Mac-

c *%bd)6—Winchester at Bolton (Mr. Me* 

'JÈ*ran).
'^Feb. 7

^Junior Series Games froni 1 to 5- 
Jan. 1,-Bolton RtFjrtO’j^.

a sat y 
e otl

••rêSP
t ten'

.107

,.ke
102769 2395 471 .107

111-eague. *
ee straight 
Co., In the 
The scores :

138 147—
170 148- 454
164 Ml— 515 
135 156— 443
122 133- 364

Beach at Morse (R. J.—Kew m., ■•r ftSl

a' TO URTH» RACE-644, furlongs :
1. FolHe Levy. 1H (Ricel. even.
2. Napa Nick, 101 (Merlpol), £tp !-
3. Harrlgan, 115 (MurplwV e^W- 

... Time 1.06. Indian Maid. John Orlmn
C^ândR^^’tin? :

Ï K,nMK7rathPuT('R3 Wilson). 12 to

Gent Nlcht, Gene Wood,___Alrs and 
Ehrlch also ran. f". A..
f^ren^lSuStoferth), 3 to 1

2. BareA oldflVld.107 <M^ee). 3 to
3. Mies Caithness 1»1 (J. GcraW, o to 
Time 1.40 3-5. W afdorf- Belle, Bantt

Ed. Holley, Buna and A. O.

.Ml
7 106 rJan. 1^—Rose a.t 106

..114

**
Ti> » t

. .105

1 DP/.NK
ROBERTSON’S

w.
>; .

729 775 2181
3 3 TT.

115 136— 407
128 114— 344
122 103- 382
106 122- 331
Ml 124— 424

622 653 1881

...10+ 

....IfA 
..TOO 
...108

»,, ro;
TOV.

8 ... !I8
I .112

HOOTCH WHISKY TOOand Church 
n. German 
2 p.m. to- 
■aught.
7 ’ '

.100
.103 n rtiLtd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal a

JOHN ROBERTSON & SON,
4)By “Bud” Fisher am»1ub làfit night 

in the Apple 
In the race.

: games,while 
r- now in first, 
didn’t do any 
Pippins were 
or the mana- 
a peep ai his 

he shouldn't.
.Vitho shut 

oiler for the 
507: Hub-Mi- 

■ nd. with 469. 
(mutable, was 
of the night. 

In Toronto, as 
linking of the
, M i-c ansi and,

’Twixt the Cup and the Esophagus m
IThere's Many a Slip i'I ulkS A

QUAIL1 I

75 » HC WAT Ç)& 
f’R.C.TTY 04@se.Tt> 
THe GROUND 6UT 

DON'T ne<sR 

Him ViH'bTLE

; X,'Srr1 V/HE.N TOO GET
TO Trie BOTTOW 
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»2 3 Th
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128 196—a 167 > ^ 
Ts 143-TW2,.
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1\ ' i r

* ^? E22
>

nve?
■À VA128— 415i::s 2»,m,thM— i, ii V.

’705 ™ 22.36

Ky 98— 314
111 121— 358
172 164— 507 ■
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

specialists
following Diseases of Mem

Dv.pepeU 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Dise 
Kidney

In» the
Pile* 1 Varicocele
Eczema 1 Epilepsy 
Asthma I Sy^hih-v 
Catarrh j Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
eases 'Call, of send history for 
ÎÎÏÎ advice Free Book on diseases. 

. £Le| Question Blank. Medlclne fur- 
1 MsheTln tablet form.o

m' t<LioP"”m. tud l p.m. Consulta-j

free

Affection»

days
« ■ *'')n . - .

I DRS. SOPER & WHITE
io 1 85 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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6 Itl. -m Most Men

t Coffee For Brei
fan ta for leave to retain part of n- 
fants’ money for maintenance ana t 
payment of balance Into court, ora

Kelly v. Mutual Life Insurance Oo — 
Coffey (Mulcahy) for plaintiff- *?tlon 
by plaintiff for leave to amend writ vy 
adding Sophia Franz of Iowa, for leave 
to serve n-otice of writ upon ner, 
king time for appearance and ordering 
her to represent other parties inT?af{. 
interest claiming under Annie Ken.. 
Order made.

AT OSGOODS HALLtry, with which, too, It might well 
have greater commercial relationship. 
The World regards this address as 
of the best Sir Edmund has yet de
livered and as well deserving public 
appreciation.

The Toronto World
civic railway must be operated by a 
commission. There is no dpubt about 
this whatever, and if tthe civic railway 
is to be operated by a commission, 
that commission cannot too sopn be

1the stocks up now, It - would only be 
a postponement of the day of reckon-li I

■MR
ra ^

ANNOUNCEMENTS. -oneM Si ' Ing.
Jan. 10, Mil-

Motions set down ’ for Single Court 
for Wednesday, llth Inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for Divisional Couf* 
"for Wednesday, llth, Inst., at 11 u,nKl

1. Curlette v. Vermilyea.
2. Broom v. Goodwin.
3. Re Angus and Widdifleld Town

ship.
4. Re Graham Estate.
B. Re Leader Estate.

Jury Assize Court. ■
List of cases before Judge Riddell 

in City Hall court room No. 3 for Wed
nesday, Jan. 11, at It) a.m.: .

10—Noice v-. Holden (continued).
12— Bilsky v. PeterSon Lake.
13— Fleming v. McAlpine.
14— Thompson v. Toronto Railway.
15— Stavert v. McKnaugfct.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list of cases in City Hall 

fop Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 10.80 s-m.: 
lé—Weller v. Shuttleworth.
20— Barton v., Sovereign Bank.
21— Macdonald v. Sovereign Bank.
22— Bank of Toronto v. Lloyd.
28—Imperial Bank v. Reaume.
24—Parkes v. Sanderson.

'
FOUNDED MIS.

Itérai** Newspaper Publishes Every 
Day la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Street* 

TELEPHONE CALLS: 
lûtin 1101—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Department*
Readers of The World will 

, favor upon the publishers If thee will 
• send information to this otflce of any 
news stand er railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
Where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
to The World's New Telephone

N

» - ■ .................................
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 11, 1911

and are interested i 
kind of coffee they lieThe most serious matter that con

cerns the United States to-day Is how 
to get rid of this appalling over-capi
talization of companies. It almost forc
ed a panic m> Monday; only averted 
by the big banks getting together and

I!
It }‘5 called into existence. ............

All the planning of the railway lines, 
the construction, the negotiations as to 
interchange of traffic, If there is to be 

with the Toronto Railway Com- 
should be carried on by men

1 ! M L
I II .n Ê

?uU Bla
i

JUST THE GLOBE’S WAY.
When The Globe wanted to knock 

the Bloop-street viaduct during Decem
ber It told its intelligent readers that 
nobody ever wanted to travel east and 
west In that .part of the city: that the 
residents' whole desire was to get down 
town, and that the Bloor-street viaduct 
was a dream.

t,
f Michie's finest blend of 

Java and Mocha coffee is J 
fti a class by itself-— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSI

These are sqet
forming a sort of defence movement. 
But any financial situation that ta tb 
depend on a concentration of bankers 
and capitalists to hold it up, does not 
constitute * bright outlook.

any, 
pany„
thoroly competent for such work and 
endowed with the authority and the 
permanent Interest which membership 
on such a commission would give 
them. It would be Idle to call such a 
commission into being to rectify errors 
Which had been fallen Into before its

confer a

Damask N
of patterns, 
«ne laundert 
valus, Polka 
Lis, 9hamro

fancy H*
I '1Ô00 yards 

eired {
Qualities, lull
24 inches w: 
hemstitching

and -1 
Regularly 41 
(Searing

. Trial.
Before Mulock,- C. J- •

Maccamond v. Govenlock—W. Proud-
foot, K.C., and R. C. Hayes (Godertch) 
for plaintiff. G. L. Staunton, K.C., and 
J. L. Killoran (Goderich) for defend 
ant. An action to set aside a leas-
made by the defendant to the pta.ntiff 
and to compel the defendant to a 
count for Insurance end other iylon^f.’ 
including the value of certain 1 umbel, 
etc. Judgment: The defendant agreed 
to sell to plaintiff certain lands- Time 

of the agreement

-I

V Kim
■ tin» PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Hon. Wallace Nesbitt has been 
•peaking on political subjfects a great 
deal of late, almost ao much so that 
one might imagine he Is coming into 
the game. We notice ttiit said at 

Chatham that he was not in favor of 
public ownership,- tout admitted that 
It -had been a success in Ontario with

The World suggests a 
Yonge-atreet tube to get people down 
town, The Globe Informs its readers— 
still intelligent, we trust—that "thou
sands of workmen‘and workwomen 
who live in the east end and north
west to be served toy the civic car lines 
do not want to get down to Queen 
Yonge or King and Ydftfee. The pro

posed tubes would accommodate only 
a minority of such people, and the ma- 
ority who wished to reach the various 
factory centres in the east, west and 
north, would have to pay two fares."
| Isn’t it funny?

These are the same workmen and 
workwomen and the same majority for- 
whom The World wished to build the 
Bloor-street viaduct, which The Glotoe 
opposed so bitterly because-lts down
town friends would get no benefit.

mm Now when
6

MICME & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St Wn Toronto ^

constitution.
The city could move rapidly m the 

appointment of such a commission. 
Mayor Geary, who doubtless appre
ciates the situation, could have a plan 
formulated and passed thru- the ap- 

the Temiskaiming Railway, owing to preaching session of the legislature. 
Mr. Bnglehart, the Chairman of the < The gain would be great to have a 
commission

Our answer to this Is" that perhaps 
Mr. Nesbitt will come to change his the start. In eepnomy alone,we 
view as he has decidedly changed his to submit, the advantage tp the city 
view In the matter of reciprocity. We would be quite on a par with the sav-

business-llke control

«ill *-

THE WORLD WINS AGAIN.
t Once more The World and toe mem- 

. Iber for Sou to York scores on a matter 
'of Vital Importance to the cities of 
Canada, namely, that of suburban ser
vices. When Mr. Maclean first brought 
this question up In parliament as usiu- 

jal he got very little support. He point
ed out that Montreal had a suburban 
•service extending in some directions 

„ ‘for fifty miles, and that this suburban 

service gave commutation tickets 
■which were very low in price. He also 
pointed out that Toronto, which had, 
more cities and towns within its sub
urban area, had no suburban service, 
and that commutation tickets ware 
limited to half a dozen places like Oak
ville, Weston and a few others, and 
towns like Brampton, which is no far
ther a way than Oakville, or very little 
furtber away, had to pay full fare. Foil 
-two years the question has been under 
'discussion, first at all as to whether the 
railway board had Jurisdiction and 
*econd as to whether it was wise to 
Interfere, that it might be better to 
leave It to the railways themselves. 

fVhls Is what the railways themselves 
claimed, that the matter rested with 

them, and that It was a matter of 
grace on their part, that they were not 

, , bound to give equality of treatment.
Now we see that the minister of ra.il- 

■, .ways, according to Trie Globe, ,propos
ées to give Jurisdiction to the railway THE NEW PRESIDENT,
commission. In this regard The World In the presidency of the hoard of 
.wishes to give especial credit to the trade, Toronto singles out for dlstlnc- 
,citizens of Brampton and especially to tion the class of men whq_ become 
Mr. Wegenaet, a young lawyer of that mayors and lord mayors of the 
city, who took up the cause of the pub- great towns and cities of the old coun- 
Hc and who, tho he was more or less try. The loss to the municipality Is 

-slugged "by counsel for the railways great when conditions such as exist 
land others when he made his argu- here prevent a similar enlistment of 
ment, has won out. If Canada had the talents of our beet business men 

.twenty young lawyers who would per- m the conduct of civic affairs, 
form similar services for the pu-bllc, What they could do, especially in re- 

‘things’ would be much better in this cent years, these men of the board of 
country. The World, therefore, trusts trade have done for Toronto. The work 
that the act will be amended forthwith of the retiring president, Mr. W. J. 
and that, tiie commission will then get Gage, was a signal instance of this,

■ busy on the work. 'The first thing pro- and in the policy _of co-operation with 
mised in connection with toe, railway the city authorities, which he laid 
commission was its celerityrof action, down, tor the execution of far-reaching 
This has not been quite realized. pte,ng for the welfare of the city, he 

> tThln-gs Irnve been delayed more than practically inaugurated a new- era. 
they should have been,, and the com- ^ rao«t worthy successor to Mr. Gage 
■mission, while It is doing good work, haa been chosen In Mr. R. S. Gourlay, 
must come to decision more rapidly whoee electlon by aotlamatlon Is a eln- 

- hereafter. The ground ha, been pretty care compl,,ment to his character and 
well cleared and there Is no reason capacity ,Mr Gourlay has t*en prom- 
why anything Should hereafter toe hung lllent ]n buginess circles for twenty 
up before that commission for a long years past, as head of the piano in- 
perlod. dustry carried on by Messrs. Gourlay,

Why should not the Grand Trunk Wlnter & Leeming, which has rapldly 
and tiie Canadian Pacific anticipate attained a position o.f solid commercial 
the action of parliament and the rail- importance. Mr. Gout-lay's own ability 
way commission by starting forthwith and lntegrity are largely responsible 
a suburban service from Oakville to for hjg 8UCoe8e‘i and the*e high quali- 
BowmanviUe. Brampton to Stouffville, yeg he now places at the disposal of 
for the G.T.R., and from Gaft to Myr- h[s fe,11(?w cItlzens to such extent as 
fie, say, on the C.P.R.? , h]s position on the board of trade per-

What might be a reasonable propo- j ,
sltion is that then wo big companies, “ ®s assurance that the polities re-

on the approval of the board, agree cen<lv inaiugurated will be continued
to divide some of this business for a ^ baard. ,s most encouraging to
few years, and thus prevent unneces- 1(Wk for a Wger and better
eary loss from unnecessary competi- „ . „ ,, „ , ___- Ttronto, and It affords a guarantee

' , , , that under his own direction and con-
If the Grand Trunk does not do , , v .__ „<•tiol much will 'be done in support of 

•omethmg for Bowmanville. Oshawa . ,, _ , <n. .. ... „ . the valuable movements already in
and Whitby it will see all Its local pas
senger business east of Toronto go to 
either tlie Canadian Northern or the 
Canadian Pacific. The first will be 
•eet as far as Trenton before Domin
ion Day. and the .C.P.R, may unfold" 
big plans in the same direction in a 
few days, wlien the conference with the 

' city takes place.
It is the locals and suburbans, the 

trolleys and city lines, that will com
mand the long distance business here
after. Mr. Ha vsAiiçs a lot on his hands 
but he ought to have some official busy 
on the. job.

was of the essence . m - . .
and the agreement was to be null and 
void if terms not compiled with. Lie- 
fault was made by plaintiff, and I am 
therefore of the opinion that on tne 
expiry of the 1st of June, 1908, the 
agreement became null and void and 
the plaintiff ceased to have any Inter
est in the property or in the Insurance 
moneys arising from the destruction 
of the premises thereafter. On June 3, 
1908, the lease was executed. Plaintiff 
says she supposed she was signing 
claim papers to get insurance on her 
property destroyed by fire and not the 
lease. White I do not question her 
truthfulness, I am quite satisfied she 
was mistaken. The plaintiff expended 
considerable moneys upon the premises, 
all of which, together with her pay
ments, have been forfeited tb the de
fendant, who has acted harshly to
wards her, exacting from her his full 
legal rights. Unfortunately the terms 
of the contract do no permit me to 
grant her relief. I do not see fit to 
gflve the defendant the costs. Action 
dismissed without costs.

i>8 Si'
and

I
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Zip! Splash
Yes, Madam, the 

pavements are dip. 
pery today. Hope 
vou are not hurt? 
Yours lucky to es- 
capj uninjured, net 
so fortunate is your 
dress however. It is 
pretty badly 
Send it to F 
the cleaner. He srifl- 
clean-out those mud 
stains,mend that rip 
and your gown wffl 
be as good as evef.
“ MYVAkET"

ibusiness-like and well Qualified body 
In charge of the civic railway from

venture

< -»
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■ i ■ Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Russell v. Gréenshlelde—W. Nesbitt,
K.C., and B. Osier for defendant. Ï. F.
Hellmuth, K.C., and C. J. R. Bethune,
(Ottawa), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant to set aside an drder made 
under C. R. 162 and service of writ 
and statement of claim made ^here
under. Judgment—In the present case 
the parties are both resident in Quebec 
where the agreement of partnership 
was made, which must therefore be 
decided by the laws of that province, 
whose courts are also best qualified to 
Isay what is the. effect of the assign
ment of Dec., 1908. The motion is en- 
titlesl to prevail, and the ord ;i- and 
service made .thereunder should be set
aside with costs. Before Meredith, C.J.; Riddell, J.: Mid-

Daniels v. Blrkbeck Loan and In- die ton, J. ’
vestment Company—F. Aylesworth for q t r Co. v. Laldlaw Lumber Co — 
defendant. Plaintiff in person. Mo- w Laldlaw> K.C., for defendant*. D, 
tios by defendant for an order for se- L ' MoCartfly, K.C., for plaintiffs. An 
curity for costs. Judgment—The usual aTroeaj defendants from toe judg- 
order for security will go. Costs in the 0; elute, J., of Sept. 22, 1910.-, This
cause. . was an afitlon for recovery of $298 for

Davis Lumber Company y. Cachette ^ o( freight charges on certa.n 
-Bell (McBrady & Co.), for defend- ]umber reCelv"ed from defend
ant. Motion by defendant for an order ^ ^fl for switching charges In 
vacating certificates Hen and Ha ^^rferriBK care to C- P- R. At the 
pendens. Order made. _ trial judgment was given piaintlfBs for

Laldlaw & Co. v. T° thjC amount claimed. Judgment: We
tid^by de*endan4°to?' an under think there la no foundation for the „„„ by My ^ knowa c<,obin.tioa. So.urd,
10 nnA 94 nf the act vacating cx/intention of appellants tliat tiheLr co.l- lt taken in *ccord>»ce vnthtbe directions sc»
seations 2S and 24 of toe act t acaims entitled them to have the cars romp.nylngi«,willth=,hatter=dbctithb«,e«ered,
CeTTtienC/han v Christ^n-ÏÏ^ («ark delivered at their yards without pay- THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIVE 

* Co 1 for tiaint"ff. Motion by ing anything -beyond the freight LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
^ nfirr r>n rnnspnt for an orner tor changm for t/he carriage of, the lumber a BeW existence imparted in plsceol wbAt had i
plaintiff on consent for an oraer xo Shipment -to Toronto. „ Utely^emedwom-out, u.ed up and l
payment out to her of. toe money pa ^tU^he ^ ^

iwlien the cars reached t:neir rreii,.ic toimo^ineacaseofdiseaseorderangeieeet |
terminals at Toronto, and no duty re» - . «^ose main features are those of debility, that will } 
ed on them to carry or too have them ! sotb, »nd prrm»nOTUyoyereo«e b,tta
carried beyond their Une and over an j gShSaewr^htogyiat hod ptwded it torthi«» 
other line to -the appellant» yard ex- j spreadandnumerousclaeeofbumanailments, j
oept as agents for and on behalf ct : —, is ^ D A 131 M i»<=buinibl« 
the appellants. The right to expet the, T M I— K Ml*; IKJ IN of princ^l , switching changes defends not upon j ^.t.
the right of the respondents to exact, jpgn lantli 2/9. ’ Purchaser» ’should §#• 
them, hut upon the right of the C. P. woté ‘ thbrafion ’ appears on British Go 
Company to do so, and The ayt Sump (In white letton oos red P 
ôan^t Gazette of Dec. 3, 19U4, "«f *“o1To ^n.W M
shows that, they were entitled to o«*SlMI WA»TffL«*B»"So**a
have changed a mulch langer toll than “
they exacted. The appeal fail® and
must bee dismissed with costs.

■ULulOlttH y 'ussdsSir> 0 F~I il o111 remember when be was a bold stive- ing made bj-Tbe 
cate of commercial union, almost of of the Hydro-Electric Commission In

keeping within the estimates.
A commission for the city’s public 

utilities would naturally undertake 
the control of the hydro-electrical de
partment along with the street car 

would be perhaps toe

:eountai

I III N Dress Swannexation; now he has come to see 
that Canada has a future of her own 
independent of the United States. If 
Mr. Nesbitt is coming into the game 
he wants to come In on the right side, 
on the progressive side, on the up-to- 
date side, and if he seas nothing In 
public, ownership except an Instance 
here and there, he must widen hi» 
view. Let him go to the -.Town of 
Guelph and take -a real good look at 
what is going on there. Let him go 
to Brantford, which neglected to get 
Into the hydro-edectric proposition and 
see what is taking place these, also 
the City of Hamilton and even the 
C6ty of Toronto,

As far as Canada is concerned, .pub
lic ownership is the greatest princi
ple .before the people of Canada, and 
has more In it for the people of Can
ada than any other thing.
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CUe'anER Phone Main 5 900LONG SAULT WATER POWERS.
Nothing appears on the surface to 

indicate the main Issue in the struggle 
to obtain possession of the Long Sault 
Rapids water powers. The treasure

lines, which 
chief customer for city power. The 

with its electric

ft
.in waterworks also, 

pumps, would be within the scope of
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

m the commission. Thii is * condition (or disease) to winch doctors 
five many names, but winch few of them really » ■ are
understand. Itissimplyweakness—abreak-dows, I ■ benefit at
salt were, of the v,ul force.tbat snstainthew»- f rangeil îSi.s°s»
nine; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 1 K REGULAR:
sense of prosti ntion or weariness, depression « 
spirits and want of energy for nil the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely 
tial in all such cases is inert astd vitality—vi

Perhaps, as a beginning, tlie ap- that is really in dispute Is the right 
pointment of the first members of the to supply New York City with light 
commission might be left to the lleut- and power. Some foolish Canadians 
enant-governor-ln-councll. Sir James around. Brockville are working to place 

knows what the city requires this power in the hands of an Ameri
can syndicate. In th» hope that the 
$40,000,000 combination would take time 
to do something for a handful of Can
adians when there was a market of 
millions of Knickerbockers to exploit.

Montreal does not mind, for the 
scheme would cut off marine naviga
tion from Toronto and the lakes, ex
cept in so far as a 25-foot canal pro
vided. And a 25-foot cartel is by no 
means the limit of the lake aspirations. 
Once estabUshed, however, the 25-foot 
canal would limit development beyond

;
8 r til ilIn
El

Milliner
Chances

, Whitney
In the circumstances, and he Is aware 
of the magnitude of the Issues involved 

of the Impossibility of conducting

a "iip« if gout—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw ofi these morbid feeling», and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this afy be 
more certainfy secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

p H|
and
such a complex and • Intricate business 

street railway under the ordinary 
His experience with the

1 - This seaso: 
hi dow Displ 

i, cleared pi 
| • very spc. l
E . 'XTK> » »’ ’•F,
ï RANGING

1 as a
city council, 
hydrb-electrlc and T. & N. O. Com
mission must give him confidence- in 
the proposal, the adoption of which 
Toronto business men regard as essen
tial to the success of the civic street

THERAPION No.3,('

:111 ! I
■ni -i3 I

flankerc®; "-f.
and electrical policy. 0

have the appoint- 
ment of the commission, the principle 
is dear, and the details can be settled, 
as the harbor commission plan was 
settled, after discussion In council. We 
believe Mayor Geary would not mis
judge the desire of the citizens should 

take Xip this matter and 
push it forward for consummation In 

the next tvffo months.

car
But whoever may into court. Order made.

Davies v. Claxton—C.F. Ritchie for 
plaintiff. S. W. Burns for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for judgment under 
C. R. 603. Order made for judgment 
with coats.

Consolidated Plate Glass Company V. 
Hayman—Mills (Hellmuth & Co.), for 
defendant. J. T. Richardson for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
dismissing action for want of prosecu
tion. On plaintiff’s “
proceed in due course motion dismiss
ed. Costs to defendants in qg,y event.

Slater v. Stewart—C. F. Ritchie for 
plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff under C. R. 60S for 
judgment. Motion dismissed. Costs 
in cause.

Toronto Fire Brick v- 
Aylesworth for plaintiffs. S. W. Bums 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiffs 
for judgment under C. R. 603. firAer 
for Judgment for $987.40 with costs and 
leave to proceed for balance.

Boone v. Lane—S. W. McKeown for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
final order of foreclosure against 
Laldlaw & Co., subsequent encum- 

Order made.

, ( Post Fre 
Ladles’ F 
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ider

that point for a century.
Moreover, both ends of the canal are 

to be situated In United States terri
tory. With New Yprk City chiefly in
terested 
ends 
tory, 
a spe
port of the scheme.
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SIR EDMUND WALKER’S ADDRESS
Sir Edmund Walker’s annual re

view of Canadian conditions presents 
all the solid qualities which marked 
those that preceded the conference of 
the honorable distinction he so well de
served. On the occasion of the forty- 
fourth annual meeting of the share
holders of the Bank of Commerce, held 
yesterday, his task was pleasant, since 

lt was

r
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COM

MERCE.11 YOmjUfiJMJ\

' 11 111 In another part of this issue will be 
found the report of the proceedings of 
tlie 44th annual meeting of sharehold
ers of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
which includes the general financial 
statement and the addresses delivered 
by Mr. Alexander Laird, the general 
mqpager, and by the president, Sir Ed- 

alded both by %he remarkable muhd Walker. From the accounts -and
.. inati+ntinri the addressee of toe general managersuccess attending the great institution r ^ ^ eeefi that the ,bEunk had a

of which he is president and by the hlghly successful year's trading, indeed,
general prosperity of the Dominion. ^ Mr. Laird remarked, in many re-
Rut Sir Edmund has never been con- specie a culminating record in Its his- 
But sir M.nuna tory. The net profits for the 12 months
tent to play merely the role of analyst. en,1lng. Nov 3() iast- amounted to $1.- 
His comprehensive addresses include ggg ojB.04, an increase over the precod- 
much more than the presentation of ing year of no less than $327,370, and

-y <*™ <-* »■ JS
agriculture, industry and commerce. ^een after a careful revision
Rather are they weighty surveys »f of the .bank’s assets and making ample 
the whole national position at the mo- provision for alt bad and doubtful 
ment, for the purpose of indicating in retum enabled the di-
what the country is dsfleient, where reetors to increase the dividend to 9 
improvement can be effected and how cent., thus absorbing $900,000 of the
Its permanent interests can be protect- net profits, andtihe Pleating Proapert 

. n , . . . ,,, was announced Of a possible tefi pered and advanced. Hie* judicial tern- foj. the curreTilt >1ear. Out of the
per, long experience, careful «study of cf profits $300,000 has been
economic movements and painstaking written off the tank’s premises account, 

all combine to render his $20,000 iras been granted as the nutilous
of a widows’ and orphans’ fund, and 
$30,000, the regular payment 
pension fund- Title, reserve account has 
been credited with $1,000,000, and now 
stands at $7.000,030, While $310,204.06 fins 
■been carried forward, at credit of profit 

qwit. It will be noticed 
statement that close

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C-J.; Magee, J.A.; Suth

erland, J-
Pellett v. Chappie—B. H. Ardagto, lor 

I plaintiff. A. J. Thomson, for defendant, 
i An appeal by plaintiff from the judg

ment of the district court of Muekoka 
of Nov. 8. 1910. At request of counsel 
for defendant, adjourned until Thura- 
day, 12th Inet.

Hamilton v. Hamll-tctn Steel—F.
Aylesworth, for defendants. An* ajppoal 
by, plaintiffs from the judgment ot 
Britton, J-, of July 8, 1910. On request 
of defendants enlarged for one week.

Smith v. Hamilton Street Railway Co 
—Hender**i, for plaintiff. M. C. Cam
eron, for - defendants. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the judgment of Middle- 
ton, J., of Nov. 8, 1910. At request of 
plaintiff, defendants consenting, motion 
adjourned for two weeks.

Doolittle v. OrliHa—Plaintiff, in Per
son. E- F. B. Johnston, KC., and G.
Grant, for defendants. Ap appeal by
plaintiff from the judgment of Mid- , .. , ,___ _ _
dleton, J., of April 28, 1810.- Argument ing of the grand ) ury Indicting the com - | 
of appeal adjourned*ntlj «ext rittlngs Puny with maintaining a common j 
of^urt, to enable piaiW to retain nuisance’’ In the overcrowding of eara.i 

. “af. and subjecting men, women and child- |
counsel. ™ren to improper treatment and danger |

to life and limb, I beg to suggest that | 
a wimtiar Indictment might be foutu* j 
against the Toronto City Council and- " 
Board of Control for maintaining * 
"common nuisance” in the matter of 
the* Toronto Waterworks, which, year 
after year, Is endangering the life and 
health of the citizens—"men, women 
and children”—and which has 'been tit* In
direct cause of scores, if not hundred*. ; 
of. deaths thru 
management, as
amount of «sickness, and which <tlU 
continues, ae la shown :by the constant i 
warning Of the medical health officer .Jj 
to ’'boll the water” ae a safeguard :j 
against the danger of being poisoned % 
by Its use. Where one life has been ! 
lost thru the neglect of the street r* 1- -< 
way during the past ten years, I ven
ture to say that scores have been loft 
thru tlie notorious Incompetence in- the M 
municipal management of the Toronto J 
Waterworks, with no immediate or | 
cvrtadu prospect of any relief. Why not a 
put Justice Riddell on to the job? 11!» \ 
arraignment of the Indecent conditions 1 
of the Toronto City Waterworks man- j 
agement might have a good effect.
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foraplaintiff0 Motion by plaintiff on 
order postponing trial
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consent for an 
for three weeks. Order made.m

‘ ' « Judge's Chamber». ,
Before Middleton, J.

■ Round v. Michigan Central Railway 
Co _f W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. 
Motion on behalf of infant, Muriel E. 
Round, for an order substituting 
grandfather as guardian in place of 
mother, deceased. Order made 

Hunter v- Baker-Curran (W. M. 
Douglas. K.C.) for infant, who has ob
tained majority. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C„ official guardian. Motion by former 
Infant for payment out of court or her 
share. Upon obtaining consent of fa
ther, order to go.

Re Hodge—Macdonnell (Rowell & 
F. W. Haroourt, K. 

Motion on behalf of

.11

Embre
Batist

INDICT CITY COUNCIL.

Editor World : Without questioning 
the fairness of Justice Riddell’s oharge 
to the grand Jury In respect to, tlhe To
ronto Street Railway Oo-, and the find-.

-1 iHandw< 
in dalr 
New 1 
3 to 41 
CLEAR

j|
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1
«n,

I Down' ri Before Mulock, C-J. ; Out»,' J. ; Suther
land, J.

Healey v. The Home Bank of Can
ada—E. E. A. DuVemet, K.C-, and D. 
C. Rose, for plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., and A. E. Knox, for defendant. 
An appeal by plaintiff from the judg
ment of Laitohford, J-, of Sept. 27. v | 
The action was to recover 25 South 
African land warrants deposited with 
defendants by plaintiff as security to" 
advances made to plaintiff, which plain
tiff alleges were sold by defendants 
and converted to their own use, or In 
the alternative for damages for 
conversion- At the triai judgment was 
given dismissing the action with costs. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costs. 
Before Mulock, C.J.; Sutherland, J.;

Middleton, J.
Clarkson v- Linden—T, Hlslop, for 

defendants. W. A. Lamport, for Pin n- 
tlff. An ^appeal by defendant, J- Lin
den* and an appeal by defendant, ti
ll. Linden, from the order of Falcon- 
hridge, C.J., of Dec. 12, 1810. Roth ap
peals dismissed with costs. Time tor 
pleading extended for eight days.

‘.USgfri* Very 
Quilt* 
sateen- 
most e 
covere- 
ALL S

accuracy, Co.)'for executors.
C., for infants- , .
executors for an order .vesting lands 
in purchaser. Order made.

Re Silver Bar Mining Co.—M. ‘C. Cam
eron for company. Motion for winding 
up order./ At rertuest of counsel for 
the cojnpany motion enlarged one 
week.

Re Gallagher—F. W. Harcourt, X.C., 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of Infant 
for an order substituting aunt as guar
dian In place of deceased guardian. Or
der made.

Rex v. Hessey—J. Ha verson, K.C., for 
defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K C.. for 

Motion by defendant for

yearly address to toe shareholders an 
event of unusual importance and of 
ever-increasing value. J»o professional 

Imund Walker's standing 
the enquiry and investl-

to the■
progress.

Mr. Gourlay Is ajmost entirely a To
ronto man, and be is a credit to the 
Queen City, 
trade and 
congratulated on (he haippy train of 

which has led him to the

■
.•V
i m

i
man of Sir E 
can conduct 
gallon that necessarily precede a na
tional report year after year without 
finding part of his reward in wider 
vision and enlarged prestige.

He who woüld do the best service to his 
fellow-citizens alflng the line Sir Ed
mund Walker has made his own must 
bold the mean between optimism and 
pessimism. This the president of the 
Bank of Commerce has been able to 
do with unusual success. His is the 
canny temper.Which neither discounts 
the future nor appraises the present at 
its face value. A Mentor who van do 
this'ean be accepted as a safe guide 
in matters of national economic policy 
and his suggestions touching the weak

18 Toronto, its board ofI and loss acc 
from Che gen

50 per cent, of the bank's liabilities 
ta the public are represented by readily 
available assets, and that the deposits 
increased duringsthe year by $6,347,275.

the citizens are all to bei: '

Crete?i ii such neglect antLiht*- h 
well as an incaicWaMeon

4,14£ c i rcuTn s ta n<c es 
position he now holds.

Splend 
lengthi 
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great 
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CIVIC PUBLIC UTILITIES COM
MISSION.

tlie1É DR. HINCKS AND PRAYER.LUII i thoroly agree with The Globe 
when it suggests that the.city and the

might" deal

Your reply to Dr.We can Editor World :
Hincks is a “hit. a palpable hit.” The 
Founder of Christianity was clearly

Can

■ ( : ri the crown, 
an order quashing his conviction. Ap- 
pUcation dismissed with costs.

Re Carr—F. McCarthy for applicant. 
An application for a declaration of lu
nacy and for an order referring to local 
master to propound a scheme. Enlarged 
to permit further material to be filed. 

‘Laister v. Crawford—G. Bell, K.C.. to' 
plaintiff- A. J. R. Snow, K.C.. for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
ordier of master-ln-chambers requiring 
him to elect as to Wrhlch cause of action 
he will proceed upon, and directing 
amendments accordingly. Judgment: 
Appeal allowed.
Costs here and below to plaintiff in 
any event.

Re Spark and the Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association—J. J. Maclen- 
nan for the association- F. W- Har
court. K.C./for Infants. Motion by the 
association for leave to pay Insurance 
moneys into court. Order made. Pay
ment out at majority directed.

Re Rawson—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants to take a mortgage in favor of 
the accountant as part of the purchase 
of lands.

Re Robinson—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of in
fants for sanctioh of court to sale of 
Infants’ lands to mother. Order made.

Re Clapper—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for leave to pay certain moneys 
of Infants Into court. Order made.

Re Twining—F. W. Harcourt. K. C.. 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for leave to take a mortgage to 
the accountant as part of the consid
eration for sale of lands. Order made.

Re Phillips—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of in-

Bed S*Jh street railway1 company 
with each other as two private cor- 

But unfortunately

not_in favor of public prayer.
tell me why men who insist upon

l Ready
double

you
belief in tlie 'divinity of Christ are con
tinually. disobeying and trying to ex
plain away the Sermon on the Mount 
and other preachings, which, Christ 
being divine, are in the truest sense 
the word of God ? Truth Seeker.

S-fl i poralions would, 
the city Is always dealt with as If it 

private individual with no rights

WALL STREET LIQUIDATION.
The best jêvidence of disturbed finan

cial conditions in the Vnltr.1 States is

CL

ti * Curtawas a
that anybody is bound to respect.

In order to be able to deal with.a 
private corporation as another cor
poration would the city must be in a 
position -to act thru some Organized 

It must have the means of i

\ )« to be found in a table issued in New 
York, showing that during 1910 the

Coin 1 
and c 
yards 
10c 'J

liquidation in 190 railroad and indus
trial stocks traded In on the New York 
Block Exchange caused a depreciation 
If one billion three hundred millions of 
dollars In their market value.

THOSE GAS BILLS. Gas Accounts are now due. Last 
discount day 16th January. Mail your 
cheque to-day.

Accepted a Compromise.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—U.6. District i 

Attorney Henry A. Wise announced to- i 
day that the compromise of $’700,000 of- | 
fered the government by the American a 
Sugar Go., in toe drawback duty dis
pute at this port, had been accepted by 
Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh.
The total amount of the drawback | 
which the government might have hop- , M 
ed to collect by legal process was $86$,- dfl

fl • , i

ît spots in the existing situation deserve 
and should receive careful scrutiny and 
attention. Recommendation^ such as 
those di rested to secure increases In 
exports and in the production of agri
cultural wealth, to protect fisheries and 
warnings agjlnst sacrificing the gen
eral advantage for individual profit and 
against .unduly impoverishing the soil 
or wasting our foreign resoureee, altlvo 
not original to Sir Edmund, gather 
greater weight and become of more 
pointed application when they appear 
as part of a general conspectus and in 
a setting which exhibits their relation
ship to each other and the national 
welfare. Sir Edmund's latest address 
will be widely read and should be stud
ied by all who wish to know where 
and how Ô&nada- stands at the begin
ning of the second decade of her cen
tury. In closing he briefly sketched 
conditions in the United States and In 
Mexico, the Dominion now having con
siderable interests in the latter coun-

(Editor World : Knowing of old your 
eVer-ready championship against op
pression and wrong, I would like to 
ask you just a question or two. Have 
we (and I use the plural, knowing 
there are many more), 
against
Must we pay away our good money, 
no doubt to be laughed at as easy 
marks, for the avaricious ? The so- 
called explanation in The Telegram of 
Monday Is not satisfactory by anv 
means. Why do we have to pay two 
dollars for the adjustment of errors 7 
The excuse given to a gentleman com
plaining was" that 
could not get admittance, 
needs attention, if each district knew 
his time and date of calling.

' a
i '

rlr. fl

612345

Woolagency.
effective negotiation and of Swift de- Motion dismissed.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN AT CORNELL,Til is
amounts to over one-seventh of the to
tal value of these securities, 

g The table pays no attention to the 
depreciation that also must have taken 
place in bonds, in stocks In trust com
panies and even in banks, and in fill 
kinds of other securities that are out- 

1 side of Wall-street.
In other words, an «enormous squeez

ing out of water has taken place, but 
taken place it may be only temporari
ly; for the object of Wall-street is to 
bring about a boom, and to get these 
stocks up again and to get the public 

"to take them.
As a matter of fact, as we have 

pointed out before In The World, these 
stocks are now carried very largely by 
ithe various loaning companies and 
private capitalists, and this it is that 
makes the danger to the country gen
erally. Even if the public were to take

Full
Crèan
comb
75c,

clsion.
1 'obtain Arnold Hauitedn, editor of the late 

Gold win Smith'» most Interesting "Re
miniscences,” is visiting Ithaca. N.Y., 
this week, for the purpose of delivering 
before the University of Cornell a 
lecture on "Style in Literature^ W 
Especial Reference to that of • Goldwin 
Smith."

The lecture will be Illustrated by lan
tern slides, showing samples of how 
Goldwin Smith's books were written, 
from the first rough outline in his own 
hand-writing, thru the various stages, 
to the final polished pages of the book 
itself.

The lecture coricludea with views of 
The Grange, £he sage In his library, 
and his last 
home. Some 
In Toronto may^hg^afforded.

A Presentation.
The employes of the Colonial Thea

tre presented their manager, Mr. Hill, 
and Mrs. Hill, with a cut glass fruit 
bowl Monday evening. They were mar
ried last week.

way toThere is only one 
tills desirable end, and that is by the 
appointment of a public utilities com
mission for the city.

The principle has already been ac- 
m the endorsa-

no redress 
gas bills ?:

our overtaxed

n % 1
tfa

ft SILK
black

i 000.1 1I MI .if; !
« -fi¥

lit!"
j

cepted by the citizens 
tion given to Controller Spence’s bar- ExitThat AwfelOh!St tl bor commission plan.
♦ It is admitted by everyone that the

Grea 
main 
and 
have 
tory, 
to -tl 
tlone 

, $45
FOR 
♦27.

their Inspector 
That, too. 6*8; .

' I
V.’ ■ Did you hear it? How embar

rassing. These stomach noisesmake 
you wish you could sink through | 
the floor. You imagine everyone if 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS* 
CARETS in your purse of pocket l 
end take a part of one after eating, | 
It will relieve the stomach of gas. «g I

CASCARETS 10c s bos lor » week’s 
treatment. All druggists. Bisgeet seller 
I* th# world—million boxes •

CANADA PERMANENT , A, D. 1911.
P. S.—Is 1*. the overcharging Is giving 

us larger discounts 7n A LEGAL 
DEPOSITORY 

FOR TRUST FUNDS
Interest at three and one-half 

per cent, per annum, com
pounded quarterly? 

TORONTO STREtT, TORONTO

*
journey from hie beautiful 
> opportunity xot hearlmr itStorms Bother Trains.

The recent storms in the Northwest 
have affected the passenger service be
tween Winnipeg and Toronto, and C. 
P. R. train Not 94, from Winnipeg, due 
here at 3.36^yesterday afternoon, did 
not arrive at the Union Station_ until 
10 o’clock last night. The same "train 
was over four hours .late on Monday,

I
- >
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!mte sent BOMB purity
RLODY FDR YEAR’S WORK SURE

IWEDNESDAY MORNING *
Oft

180 kbstaumsheu

THE WEATHERn
HN CATTO & SON

Big Sale Still in 
full Blast

Bottled et the Spring» 
end seeled

and very low temperature covers the 
northwestern portion of the continent 
The weather has bien mostly fine *®“ 
comparatively mild to-dlay from the lake 
region to the Atlantic. , .

Minimum and maximum temperatures.

Damask Napkins ,rs!ig.taraiaras°A~:100 “ozen Pure Linen Damuk ton,_83 ^ow-fS^low^Mooe^aw.^^

iNaoklns. 26x26 Inch, great v • below* Winnipeg. 26 below—92 betowi-PiJri 
Of patterns, strong wearing and ^e tt ; 12-34; Parry Souud. 4 be1®^®,

S;”sScï? »- s,

Fancy Huckabacks
1000 yards Fancy Damask Flow- deeidedly colder, with snowfalls 
Led Fine Huckabacks, splendid atBniflht.
«nanties full bleach, all paré linen, Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law ] 

as used for band- rence-Mild: wrlth light fall* of rain »or 
24 Inches wide, a ^_ ,n . to-dav turning decidedly colder on
hemstitching and embro Sw’ . Thursday, with strong winds. .
Pnopy. ‘Maple Leaf, Pansy, sham Losred St. Lawrence and Oulf—Frerti 
rock and Fleur de Lis ' pa terns. to rtrong winds; fair and milder ^day, 
o«»i,larlv 40 cents N snow or rain at night.
BÆfeo 30 CENTS YARD. atM^t^”ed g&f&uthen^to south

westerly, with rain.
Superior—Strong northwesterly

northedly wind», becoming very 
Local snowfiprries, but generally fair.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
continued very cold. t

Alberta—Continued very cold, with light 
local snow/.

ted YORK SPRtNQS 
Water 4$

New Trustees Welcomed at Last 
Night’s inaugural—Officers 

Appointed.

I

To-day is the 
day we start 
the big Sale of
OfficeFumiture
at Half Prices

they •>■la pore—wholesome—safe—and Costs 
but little.

row a 00EP.
One 5-gnl. b ittle, 50o 
Six 4-gal. bo. tie», kio 
One i-gaL bottle, Sic - 
Quarts, per do*., 75c

1 Of 
eeis

sample values; . H.Rt. Rev. Mgr. McOamn welcomed 
l two new members td the separate 
! ediool board at the Inaugural meeting 
I at the De La Salle Institute lest night. 

The new trustees were E. T. Hender
son from ward seven end Edward 
Devine, ward four.

The oh airman’s re-ejection by aeda- 
! motion was acknowledged In a brief.
. happy address, in which the excellent 
progress made last year was comment
ed on as an Inspiration for e*en great
er progress in the coming twelve 

.months. . . ,
The balance of the evening was tak- 

with the election of the foUow-

mThese are some
1

v ■
Ittter.

NECESSI’ BUCK FROM PORCUPINE 
WITH FIRST-HMBIE15

$

Ltd.,
nU^J

II

i%cn up

AS2£S.:JSK’A.v, M„. MoCti». The new 
Secretary-treasurer, Rev. Father Fall», seven mf.es nortto of ndteage 7^ 

Rohleder. which is known as Itelso M'lnss, «•*
Assistant secretary, J. T. Hall. which Is now .the centre
Inspector, Rev. Brother Lawrence. far as the railway is concerned.
Solicitor, E. V. O’Sullivan. Great Traffic on Trail
Auditor, J. P- Mellon. - _ in coming out, passed
Representatives on board of educa- Mr. Gou . to porcupine

tien W. J. Boland and Wm. Dlneen. loaded teams on tne ■ loaded“^p^ntattve on public library best
board. W. T. J. Lee. f**1 -L LÎ^L.M'inz activity now going

Standing committees: 4cel^ ^T-tawe «Lèverai ‘big lumber
I Finance*. Very tRev. Dean Ha-nd, on there. îiliere e bu^y
[chairman; Messrs. Carey end Cadaret. yajtls in the convey

Management and , ?« t4iey^ ^railway to the oamp,
1 chairman : Very Rev. Dean Hand, Ret. lumber from the rau y buUdl0g
iFatiT^lagheL Rev. Father Me- and 'vhlch ls^belng u-ed tor bu*!^^

Grand, L. T. Woods. _ , . purposes. » hive vt
Sites aad buildings: J. Cadaret, the camp alone 1 . oanM>

chatanwuil Rev. Father Lamurche, bunditag Industry and
Rev. Father Phelan, Messrs. Hender- eaba,bj!i«ivmiente - or greatestsssvsi EPiEBstefs, carpenters and tradesmen 

various kinds.
In the centre of so 

there are quite a number of blind pig* 
S operated, but there are still more 
promising things than bUnd p^k A* 
electric light plant run by steam 
chlnery is being instolled at the hea 
of the lake, and this w ^ «n^1? a"*1** 
for lighting purposes before June. 

Camp Stretching Out.
Two other townâhlps that Mr. Goiidle 

considers as very promising are the 
Townships of Langmuir tothe south 
east and the camp at Cripple Creek, 
which is still further «>ut&ert of the 

both places big discoveries 
made, and sales at high

Continued From Page 1

■:
'

I Splash
-r*. Madam, the 

ments are slip, 
today. Hop, fl|l 
are not hurt > 1|

>1 lucky to tn H j 
• uninjured, not 11 f? 
ortunate is vour 11 $1 
s however, jt « BI 
tv badlv soiled. | 
ditto Fountain 11:i 
cleaner. He w0h:l| ..§■ 
ivout those mdd TeJh

11 Dress Snap
i s good as cvetF

syVautw

followed by

and
coldBrussels

And we have every reason to look for a rush 

this morning.
Lace 4

50 Handsome Brussels Lace Gown
■ Adeuaaew.™ tiraseM ïïSftgJpJ

1^1= j
PlML^te^èîow Their Value. They 
Pf S o* sale for your

Lmeflt at corresponding

SrtSrwsa assSÆv SIS.OO TO $75.00.

’the barometer.

Bar.
29.96

■».fk 19 6. W.

l_
If business men have “had their doots” about 
being able to buy things at half, price these 
doubts have been thBroughly dispelled during 
the past two days—at least as far as this sale 
is concerned—for a host of men have been 

the two*day-before-Sale rLxnibit 
made and, seeing, have

Wind.
11 S. W.

Ther.
8a.m......... )'.:•••— 5 J
Noon....
2 p.m....

Snxrt,................ ■ ... 26 29.6»
Mem of day. 24 ; difference from ave

rage, 3 above; highest, 37; lowest, u-

Time.

31
....... 34 a$l kind*

26
7 S. E.a

SYSTEM, jg]
to which doctor* J 

w of them really 9 
break-down, 

t sustnin the sys- 
s causes (for they i 
toms are much tim 
mg sleeplessness, 3 
ess,' depression of | 

all the ordinary ^
Millinery
Chances wtg^vthu^TKM ,This geaBon's Shmvroom and^ln-

REMKDY Im dow Display
lhi M. #»* ■' cleared prior\to
SM NO. 3 4 H very sptv lal f°r intanee
nation. So surely Y . n-vr^r, REGULARLY

f BANGING i?7 0<> .TOx^Ô TO

FRESH, Hj

SHSEil Hankercbiefs
either se*; audit is !■ 

a»e or derangement E 
of debility, that will M 
tly overcome by this •ra 
destined to cnit into < ! 
preceded it for this * 
isofhuman allmentt* JBa

1ère Medidne^K^I 

ad, London. Pries. 
rs should see 
on Bâttish Go 
s on » red ft 
ksfe.

> obtainable la , H

i

RECIPRBCITY IS SEEN 
BÏ THE IDNBON PRESS

STEAMSHIP arrivals. much activity

From
John ................ Antwerp

;. ..New York .................Jlavre
...New York ...............  Naples
....New York..............Antwerp
...Queenstown .... New York 

New York 
New York

AtJan. 10
Montezuma..
Niagara.........
Alice................
Gothland..... 
Campania... 
Ultonla......

. 1

• here to see 
of the goods 

- believed.
weUverpoql «%

gjtefflsiass.-e a, Chronicle and Post Disposed To Be 
Favorable, But Latter Fears 

For Imperial Preference.
(

. r th, fact that we need the room now occupied by 

t’s a big losing game for us—but it s necessary^

at TO-DAY IN TORONTO. r
\ LONDON, Jam. W.—JTh« London

contlues to dieouae the prospecta
■< Jan. 10. . .

Royal Alexandra—Grace George in 
‘•Sauce for the Goose," 2.16 and 8.16. 

Princess—"peven Days, 2.1o an“J„ 
r Woodruff vin Bev-

camp. At
1 press contlues to dieouee me pnwm- have been maoe, win T*" ’7=" i
| fore, revival of the artritratlom^treat} p.rioes recorded within the paet few ^

The Dally Chronicle thinks that pree- ^,e means of transportation between 
ent conditions are more favorable than Keleo Mlnee and the camp, both for 
In 1897. President Taft, It aaye. stand* passengers And freight, are stage#, ana 
well with the senate, and 1» acting an up„to-date stage, owned by a weil- 
prudentiy by bringing the senate Into )tnown freighter named Shau«pineee>, 
am irefottmal conference. The Chronicle ,g covered lm, has a coal-heated water
__ __________  * ‘ nobler heater instde, has a circulatiorfef heat-
celebration of the hundred years’ peace ed Water under the ■ seats, and allows 

Great Britain and the u.B. ; ~
the conclusion of each a treaty, thru*tnthe greatest comfort

1

(betweenGrand—El 
erly," 2.15 i

Shea’a ....
vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 

Gayety — Roble's
2.15 and 8.15. 

Kentucky

8.15.
Theatre—High-classNew

Knickerbockerf

There’s a big lot of it 
to sell-fcut be advised.
Come early this morning.

LadlesF Fine Quality Linen

Initial Handkerchiefs, with nne 
embroidered wild rose; spray 
«.round ; initial. CLEARING, 3

Geiits^wtith neat script letter—3

tm $1.00.

Burleaquers,
Star 

8.15.
2.15Bellea,’’

adds that there could be noYonge-street Theatre—PopShea's
' East York Conservatives, Association 

8 p.m. - >

the pawengers, eight in number, to go

I example. 1 . _ costs $7, or $4 for a single trip.
The Morning Poet considers the Idea telephone itae which 1» located

attractive, hut dleoueeee the proepw; ,n porcUplne CHy Is glvln an excellent 
of the United States entagtlng Canada BervlC6| both to Keleo Mines and Ma- • 

commercial treaty. U eajs 
I that the greatest obstacle to 1

imperial1 "reclp^lty, but once' ^ ,3^,4^ pointed out that houses 
Caimda became thus entangled It are lbeing built every day that co*t
mttot be easy for American diplomacy, $750 t0 build, and which are rented dn
wWch ne^rhas been exactly erttipul- tbe spdt at $100 per month. Lot» that 
nns to argue afterward» that Canada couiy have been bought for $60 » y«w if
^id not make on arrangement of mu- ag0 are to-day worth $1000, and $96 a 4

I nraference with Great Britain month Is asked for the rent of lot».
! Iter American com-. Tbe Crown Reserve people, who have L

y,T.hen ” continues the P*-1 made such a success In Cobalt, have 
discute would go frr arbitra- bought claims In Shaw, and are pro- fi n .to an Site reprinting other poslng to develop them, 

foreign Interest», not sympathetic to The- World then said to Mr. Goudle: 
the British aim.” „ ‘‘What do you think of the whole

Poet saya that If Is an unepeak- camp7- He said: "It 1* simply mar- 
E oitv that Mr. Balfour delayea vetoua, and one can see to-day

reform and imperial preferenc.', fram what can be seen there 
twi argues that an arbitration treaty that at least* twenty hlgh-claa* mine» 

llBVC the effect of still further are as this moment In sight and perhept
d.lavlnx thcoe matter». a great man, more, ana mat claims
delaying are staked and will be staked In many

directions, as far away os 16 miles 
from the centre at Porcupine Lake.”

between -\(

Silks deaths.

’•ssstiATf». pa. !»
uncle^s re.idencehe(Mr.thAye Snider), 10 

Geoffrey street. .Funeral Thursday, at 1 p.m., to Pine 
Ridge Cemetery.

Toronto, Canada. Margarrt, widow of 
the late James Graham, aged 5< years

Funeral from above res'^"c® ,Tport I 
day, Jan. 12th, at 1 p.m., thence to Port
Credit (Trinity Church). her

uahkf^-Od Moocldy, Jan. 9» lwii, ?t i Hhome 230 Wellesley street, Henrietta, ■ 
widow of the late Charles Henry Hahne. 

TTunFral (nrivatfi) Thursday. !i FMON-At hie parents’ residence. 9M| 
Lrrejwford-street, on Sunday. Jan. 8,.Kafirs.as as| 

r*sr SMtoags»»*.accept this notice^
of his I

Shantungs, 
Reg-

Broches,Foulards,
Figured and Stripe Taffetas.

„l W— , 'cSS=-S."^ VABD.

JRNA(^|] feck Silk Velvet 
Special 75c Yard

r .aln and Figured Black BUks 
Including Gros Grains, Armures, 

1 Baratheas and . Ceh1i”°*.n8‘ 
Regularly $1.0(1, *i:50

CLEARING, 75 CENTS.

Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics

I
Value» In House»,the

1
There is altogethfr too much of it to advertise in particular but for 
lose who iJ-en't seen our big display with the pr.ee tickets show- 
ing ,the reductions we give these brief hints:REPAIRS

-m . i V
US

$10.50 Quarter-cut Oak Tntmre. Mt^r^backe^are^rimng^t ^ere priced at ■
tered Oak Typewriter Tmete for ^ IndeI cabinets far »8JJ0, former
$28=#», now marked »U-»°l Filing Cabinets Odd Stacks Sectional Book-
IgSS. vTJlcrV « the regular price* cut square» in

two.

HNtGE HI
1

The
ra

reel East
in 1907
, Hot Water ai 
urnaces. 131

The Adams Furniture Co. Limited 

CITY HALL SQUARE

of season-in greatest profusion
' able and fashionable weaves— 

Regularly,$1.00 and *l-2o 
NOW, 50 CENTS YARD.

1
CONSERVATIVE RALLIES.

The Bast Riding of York will MA U* The Cost of Living. ♦
annual meeting In Aaeoetotlon • It ccwts w 50 a day to gtop at the ho- 

j East Toronto, ait 2 PJ».® riL-_ucon- tele; accommodation Is fair, and in two 
On Friday, Jan. 97, th« Dibere* ^ or three weeks there will be more he-

servatlve Aasoclattoin of tine N » tele end still better accommodation.
! ing of Oxford WÜ1 hold its execuv Mre Goudle «bowed The World «, 

meeting at Woodstock, at 11, an gold button, which hod been deposited
al meetiJ g at 2 p.m; and a pu^c min by the smelting of a little piece 
meeting to the evening, speakers ■ front the Crown Charter Oo.,
announced later. -h-’ whtoh had been .presented to her on her

W F- Cockshutt. Bran -ford, w Ul vi*jt by one of the ■manager» of th# 
di es» the Woodstock Conservative Chib ^ 
at Woodstock, In tihelr rooms, on i 
day, Jan. 13- __

Embroidered 
Batiste Collars

COUNCIL.
ibhout questioning^
?e Riddell’s ab&rjWÊM 
reapeot to. tihe’lo- ■

- Oo-'. and the floC-IE 
Indicting the conté» 

lining ai "commun * 
ercrowdtng of oaf^H 
women and child- |1 

itment apd dangw|*
►eg to suggest thac* 
it might be toun*S 
► City Council 
tor maintaining 

in tho matter ot | 
vorks, which, J’03^ T 
g e ring the life ud® 1 
en.s—"men, 
ivTiJch ha s tteenti** N-

&■»><; I Cretonnes
I dz:r au^“E^T.f, .«1 =.™„

. “*» I CI.KABCO. 15. TO SIK.
■t of Tttife street r*1-Æ 
st tea years, I 
ores have been h>-v*
!ncoinpetenoe in tufa 
tent of the Toront^J 

no immediate H 
in y relief. Why not* 
on to «the job? 1LJH 
indecent condition^
Waterworks man- ■ 

good effect. 1

p m. -
Friends please

_ ".tiandworked on Une tlnen hatltie 0'd®,’jUTto, mi, ai Ûjé f

lîjt&csa SSSU14S,
Û i i o inches— Russell, In bls 9lst > L-nts’ residence,
CLE.ARING,S, $1,50, $1.75 «g4t^ sire et. Bab^obm^

îfffitr

n? -
«

of one
aedI

SCRAcè-At the Sick Children^ Hasdai, I

SïuSJ» a,dyAn» N.|
STuCneVaffoK% avenue,

aunt’s residence, 83 “f”,, leav-
W.-1- ««

Church cemetery, East York.

It contained from «even to ten 
dollars’ worth of the pure metal.

The impression, therefore, gained 
from this Interview of Mr. Goudie, and 

essai i pnx PREVALENT. especially from his energetic m armer.SMALLPOX PHfcV»i-g wa8 that the Porcupine gold fields will
v vrtVTRFAL Jan. io.—(Special). — be t.lte centre of the greatest activity 
nr TrembVsy.’ contagious disease ex- and oxcltiment In all Canada frod) 
nert and Inspector for the provincial ncw on.
fSfd «ethÆaf^.vA«r^

tiri?,gTgdr^D(Sda,of0ftrZSre the

tsrv,v.r •,l

Down Quilts ASK LICENSE REDUCTION.

10.—At the in
augural meeting of the town council 
a strong deputation from the W.C. 
T.U., headed by Rev. A. J. Bowen and 
Rev. Mr. McAllister, asked for a re
duction of licenses from three to two. 
They were asked to secure signatures 
to a petition.

HOSPITAL TRUSTEES.In Dewn 
general

Very special ' values 
Quilts f rom the « more 
sateen-covered varieties to 
most elegant of _ handsome

Controlled by Dunlop Company. 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires were fl^made

exclusive process of the Dunlop mre 
■pufober Good» Co.

BLENHEIM, Jan.thehome, at ber At a meting of the sUbscrlbe^ of 
Toronto General Hospital, J. - 1 
vclle and W. G- Bundle were re-elected 

itses tor the Toronto Gênent 
I, to hotel offloe un«0il Jan.

the
silk

covers
ALL

asSPECIALLY PRICED THIS 
WÈEK. \Hoep?

1911. In the Dome Property.
As just one other Instance of till# sc- y 

tlvlty Mr. Goudle said that 6e met In 
me day 15 teams drawing machinery 
for the Dome Mines, and that they 

. _ Qblect had carload upon carload of machin-
A D?6e7,Lnen, th. Home for ery on their own siding, which they 

> coJ2cerM dr»‘ wtil be held at the had erected recently at Keleo Mine». 
«cr«rit E^ron School of Expression. Kelso Mines is a new name for Kel- 
îto^fh-»tr«Vt near Bloor. at 8 p.m. An to, and the name of the town on the 
rxccllent program has been arranged. rallway, to distinguish It from anbther

----------------------. . pnetofflee known as Kelso In Old On-
$50.00 Jacksonville and Return From tarl0 There who wish to make sure 

Mr. Travers Absent. Suspension Bridge, of vcmmunlcatlon* going to Kelso on
A default judgment for $16.865.6. arwl Lehlah Valley R. R-. New York, th„ T. & n. O. Ry. tiiou’.d use the term

.» costs of $26.31 was «"tered against Mr eteamer. Including meals and berth -«Keleo Mines."
3 Travers, in ijbe high court at O.goode ^ Btearner. Particulars, 8 King-Street Another feature pf tlie activity polnt- 
® Hall yesterday. east, Toronto, Ont. 13 fd out by Mr. Goudle. and which coer
3 This*transaction concerna a errt in --------------------------------- fiims what the chairman of the ratl-
•v promtoeory not Mr. Travers gave tno Trout Fishers Enthusiastic. way commit-oh said the other day, I»
_ Farmers’ Bank on October 12, 191 A weli.attended meeting of enthusiastic that 600 me,n are already working oa
® which was to bear interegt at 4^ pm lportsmen wa* held last et-enlng at the : the con*tructlon of the road bed, and

• tM’V ! ÏSL” tiïïrïfi «cv? S
5S?KSWl3i.nnWÎ I «• wt m t. t«k.

total 1* brought to 81* 8*7 75. Ing grounds at Manvers. <^ir«ta.rv-trêa^ °* thCln’
-ft,e writ was prepared by Blcknell, pointing J. A- ̂ h^meeting^djoumed

• Bata Strathy A MacKelcan, represent- surer pro tern , the meeung 
^ the ™alnt.W««. The Facers’ Bark until Tuesday evening next.
^ Win lam P. Nord of the

office served the writ on 
December 31, and on Janu-

R. moffatt Struck by Car. Fraud Charged.
Ernest Wilson, 239 Manning-avenue, WllliamX ^^"tecV.'c

was struck toy a street car Q^in ^£fged witii obtaining a sun
tag at Queen and Jam-ls-rtreete ^ from Hohberlln Bros, by
night. Hi* .-ollanbone ■ ?rat^. He 1» **>* ^ ^ve glven a

A Storm Centre. on
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 10.—The G.T.R. 

Hotel, one of three places where ltcen- 
hav-e been cut off within the past 

three years, Is again a storm centre. 
Largelv signed petitions will »e pre
sented to the commissioners both for 
and against the granting of a license.

sea

G.T.R. CONSTABLE MADE ARREST.

, the arrest of John Ma- 
charge of steal- 
the Esplanade,

Bed Sheets ..-r....—.............♦•*•••*;Thru an error 
| her Monday night

load of lead on
redlted to a policeman, but the 

really effected toy William 
Trunk Constable.

twilled, fullReady to use, plain or 
^"CLEARING? $2.00 PAIR.

on a
3Stag a 

was c 6 —and watch them thrive. 
Full of gluten and care-\ 
fully baked by expert bak- 

, it i» an ideal food for 
growing children.

Curtain Nets © Givecaptitrc wfl-s
Londry, Grand © ieA POWDER MERGER ?

KINGSTON, jânôT—(Special).—Ac
cording to report the Ontario Powder 
r has gone into a-merger, with head

1, ■si-SKÏÏiS'V.Uhe? ,7S,m Sti.tr

report.

ers©îssâsrsW. ...
(Regularly 15c to oOc).

q a.

The Kiddies6
Compromise. J 

n. 10.—U.S. District*
Wise announced ymm
-omise of $700,000. of- J 
art by the America”* 
drawback duty di ;■ 
ia/1 been accepted JY 1 
Treasury MacVeag»- a 

of ' the drawbecs * 
ent might have hop- ,| 
;al process was $»»8«

a A post card or phone 
will bring anWool Shawls message 

obliging driver to your 
door. Our phone number 
is Main 4372. _____ _

Full line of sizes, Flue Knit ool,
Cream and Black in Shell, Honey-^
comb and other fancy Pgttfn ^ s,me
.5c, 90c, $1^. $llw v WASHINGTON. D.C., Jan. lO.-Pre-

ss s'sssâsft «sa B
■ Exit Ladle/ Suits

,.n.T,d on “every ntsui, every dollar, 
drop of -blood” in thte country, 

should be publicly reprimanded.

Helper, Cnetom* TVrok-r. M»Kls»*« 
nnlldlnc, IO Jordirn SI- Torowl*. •*

• -
of Canata. 
pberiff’s 
Travers on 
arv J !t wa.s endorsed.

H H. Dew art. K.C., counsel for Mr. 
Travers, declined to give an expUna- 
tlcm of the latter's non-appearance.

8o

1 DON’T FORGET♦A ei! e THAT:©

Coleman’s BreadThat Awfol cZ‘LlTZ Sïïs'ïn f r.
and latest styles and fabrics We 
have to clear these before jnven-

tas'b «.sKr-r^H
tlons as l-egular $25, $30, $3o, $ , MaJor D. i_ \. In Place
FORVa$16.50, $10.50, $22.00, "^"oVV^^Panrt^who’ go^ to

$27.50, $30.00. England, to be attached^the
MAIL ORDERS A STVDY. Horse Panet of the R.C.H.A.

-CwdU go t?toe ei^cdKege in England.

leim#oAZiffr.
.IÎ’sÏSk*?™.

1408 OtTEEN W.
QUEEN AND ONTARIO.
blÎwr’and BATHTRST. 

784 YONGE 3T 
452 XTNi; ST. WEST. 

$55 BROADVIEW AYE.

. Sun Life of Canada.
- The new btdtneee of the Sua Life Ae-

^»tCm.1heC^fta z
hi «tory of tlie company.

The total applications for assurance 
«mounted to $29.837.554.6». which is $2 - 
«3? 638.68 In cxCeri of the buelners tor 
1909. Tills large volume was secured 
in the ordinary course of business 
through the company’s agencies.

Gas Account early and | 
Last discount 

61234»

Gold Cruste
6» ee

e
it? How «nbar-1

tomacb noisesma*» | 
:ould sink through <
_imagine everyj^ j 
;pp a box of 
if pufse or 
of one after eauae* ■ 
; stomach of gas. 0$ ■
: a box for a * 
legists. Biggest*®®? 
illon boxes • W*®1

ee (Registered) MEANSee

Bread THE BEST BREADee
e

e# 134-142 EUCLID AVENUE-Phone Cell 3645.ee Pay your
___  avoid overcrowding.

•>•••••! day 16th January.JOHN OATTO & SON e
Canon Tucker at Empire Club.

Rev Dr. L. Norman Tucker wHl ad
dress the Empire Club to-morrow.

&i
So to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.
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JANUARY ii 1911\ 7M■■1 THE TORONTO WORLDtns WEDNESDAY MORNING8

OR.KAISERIS STlIONGQN 
NTROIUE COMMITTEE

8 IE 100 READY 
FOR WINTER ?

II i New Books.BRONCHITIS COMPLETELYNO MORE LABOR STRIKES 
iF SPIRIT IS STIRRED

‘‘The King's Business” 
Evangelistic Meetings

10.30 a-m.—Metropolitan Church, 
quiet hour service. Dr. Chap
man and Mr. Alexander.

13.16 p-m.—C. P. R. coach yard, 
foot York-street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher and Male Quartet.

8 .pjm.—Metropolitan Church, 
only, Mias B. Stafford

* 9
hi IfHI

Plays from Dickens.
A book which should Interest ama

teur and school dramatic societies is 
Horace B. Browne’* "Short Plays from

--------- . . .... Dickens.” Mr. Browne has adapted a
St. Jean, P.Q., Jan. », • score or more of drama* and comedies

Father Morrlscy Med. Co., Ltd.: embodying most of,the better-known
. . „ . fn favor of scenes and .characters to “Sketches Wgratefully U-Utt v*“f^ Br«m- Boz,” "Nicholas Nickleby,’’ •’B^roa- 

Father Morrlscy s Remedy f Rqdge.’VMarttoi Chuzzlewit, T>a-
chlal trouble, vld O^rÀeld,” “Bleak House!” and
time from bronchitis and poul K “Our Mutual Friend." In the main the
thing to give me (N^ i0). sketches deal with humorous Incident*,
ther Morrlscy s Prescrip * taken and while we miss the • rotund Mr.
To m>’ great surprise, after I Pickwick, we rejoice that the tearful
this remedy I commenced to eérétlraentalrty of Little Nell, Paul
ter. and soon after I ■Dombey, « ah. has been «touted, 
cured. Mde. GEO. DEMARA1. F<ach . consumes something under

Everybody knows that many B half-hour in acting, and each Is pre
root*, barks and herbs contain natures brie( deecrtptlonfi of the var-
own provision for ,th^ reliri of coughs loue persons appearing, and concee
and colds. It remained for Father mo hiata M ^ settings, including a dla- reason why some people cannot
riecy, w+th Th^e^n Such «ram of the stage Tbe dlalog to skll- ^ Canadian climate Is because
to combine extr^to from thee ^ fully “arranged’ from the novels. health Is not good. HeaYy
a wayto m^ the mort^ecti^ —— - clothing cannot take the place of anl-

j cure for t Story of the Chanteclei^ | mal heat, generated by the normal
i tr°^bl€*J- , .. . «b “Father “Story of the Ohantecler i« body. To be comfortable In winter, we

His prescription, kno n Tonlc - analysis and Interpretation of M. Roe- | muat ygve sound digAyUeo. and pure,
1 Morrlscy s No. 10, or Lh^| flame(i land’s famous play by Marpo F. Lthep- , rich blood The tittle to get ready for
«**•• cou*h lungs which m®- R® first few pages tfie winter to NOW, and the thing to take

; condition of throat or lu® t ! to a history of the play itSedf. telling )s ■•prujt,a.tive8-" 
i causes It. It goes a , h<)w R came t0 .written and recount-
, and earns its name of Lung Tonic ,fig the dlfflcultte, which were sur- 
■ by strengthening the weakened parts. motmted 1o preparing for its presemta- 
| Trial size 26c. Regular size 50c. At Uon Then foltows an analysis otf Uve
1 your dealer’s or from Father Momscy rtopy of the play, thru which the wrtt-
! Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N. B. er who is Professor o# Romance Lan- its proper work—and thus give health. 

Sold and guaranteed in Toronto by: gua#cea ohiclnnatl - University, inter- : strength and vitality. Those subject to 
The Broadway Drug Co., corner Spa- wlnds oo-^tant exposition oif Its sym- chronic rheumatism and sciatica, stub- 

j dlna-avenue and College-street; Hen- holism. I-I« does not always make it bom constipation and bilious attacks, 
, nessey’s Drug Stores, Ltd-, 107 Yongo- quite plain wiiether he finds the basis ’ pain in the back, headaches' and peu- 
I street; J. W. Wood, corner Carlton and for bia interpretation in Rostand’s ex- ! ralgia, should make It a point to take 
Parliament-streets, also 770 East piajiations, or In his own conception j “Fruit-a-tlves” and cure themselves 
Queen-street; W. T. Pearce, 1631 Dun- 0f tbe meaning of the lines. ■Neventhe- completely before tlie severe cold spells 
das-street, also 1982 Dundas-street, the what he has to say ■Of It Is some- come on.
Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., S3 West King- ijmes brilliant and always interesting, 
street. The Hen pheasant is at- once a warn

ing against and a whack at- modem

THE HOPE OF THE WHITE RACE
was one of the reasons which moved 
Rostand to give his satirical play its 
barnyard expregslen. The third act 
(the guinea-fowl’s reception day) is the 
culmination of tlhe play’s satire -of 
modem Mfe—“The very theme .of 
'Chanlecler’ had been chosen because 
it could lead up to it,”—and Mr. Llber- 
ma fears that Its exceeding bitterness 
w«Ul mar the penmament success of the 
drama.

CUREDÎ TOI « Would Let Member Handle Ordinary 
Cases—Annual Meeting of 

S, Ontario Conservatives.

\ Noicem- Rev. Or. Chapman Pleads for Per- 

sonal Work—Cannot Make 

Converts.

I can

NEW YORKME TO STUM HD?■

f women 
Millar.

8 p.m—Dovwroourt Presbyterian 
Church, Rev: Thos, Needham; 
ringer, Mr. H. E. Litchfield.

3 p-m.—Ora.wford-ri.reet Metho
dist Church; evangelist. Rev. 
Daniel S. Toy; ringer, Mr. 
Fred Warner.

3.46 p.m,—High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church, Illustrated 
services for young people, Mr. 
J. J. Lowe.

7 46 p.m.—No meeting In Massey 
Halt. _

7-46 p.m.—Westmoreland district, 
Westmoreland Method let 
Church; evalgeUst, Rev. Thos. 
Needham; singer, Mr. H- E. 
Litchfield.

Î.46 p-m.—College and Bathurst 
district, Oeri ege-street Baptist 
Church; evangelist, Rev. J- 
W. Aiken* ; ringer, Mr. Har
vard 8. Sexton.

7.46 p-m.—Dundas and Dover- 
court dtetrict, Wesley-street 
Methodist Church; evangelist. 
Rev. C. P. OoodBcm; ringer, 
Mr. Frank Dickson- '

7.46 p-m—West Toronto district 
Victoria Presbyterian Church; 
evangelist, Dr.Wm, Patterson; 
singer, Mr. W. W. Weaver.

7.45 pm—Parkdale distriotiDunn 
avenue Presbyterian. church; 
evangelist. Rev. Ora 8. Grey ; 
ringer, Mr. Chas- R. Alton.

7.45 p.m.—Rtvendale district, St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church ; 
evangeMst, Rev. H. D. »Shel- 

Mr. Owen F.

m
tattve attendance from all parts ot tne 

. John Bright, who has for five 
years held the office coprésident, spoke 
of Its history as the old fighting ground } 
of the political parties. At times the 
association had fallen Into debt, but, 
thanks to the efforts of last year* ex- 
ecutive, at the close of January there 
would be an absolutely clean elate.

At the close of the meeting Dr. K»i- 
9er of Oshaxv’a made an appeal for po- 
tronage under the organization am. 
urider the control of the people, b® ; 
was itn favor, otf a committee of j
age, thus enabling th^ people1, of the j 
riding to have their say in the election 
of fitting men for the civil service. If

.tk*,» mu» <*» î
tee decide upon It. but It it were more I Liverpool to Now lork, .1 
of the cold variety, the member could » About the same distance a*- 
handle it. Dr. Kaiser wanted the elec-. from -Halifax to- Vancouver. ; H 
tors of both parties to have some say • pQ 2800 miles at an average . 
in the government, and in that way speed of 48 miles an hour ts a 
keep out inefficient men. who only I fe,t j0 run three tildes rhat - 
qualified because of some deplorable [ I d,^an<re. and then four hundred

thT, couTd^mode effective.” he i a perfo^ce.
declared, "it wxnjld take àwày from I equalled by but one et*lne In 
the members the uncertain pleasure of' I the world.
unseating men who had been Installed I T, . . .1 ____ . t s
by an old government and who are die- I , I nto IS Znx TCHOTO. Or 
ctdedly inefficient. I don’t think menl- 1 K ni B ht Sliding

, here of eitlher party vfpuld want to un- 1 J* . %
I seat a man who was fully qualified_for I. y yalOC MotOT—Û TGCOTQ

SZTZ. î&ss l of8830 mil...

formed men « the country, if you but belong the spoils." J; S. CarstAlro, sec- I Royal Automobile Club (the
apply- yourseM. The fiend is clear. It tetary of the Conservative Association I highest authority In Europe) a
remains only for you to show what of Ontario County, also disagreed with I 22 horsepower Knlgfii Motor-
you can do. titan at once. Don’t Hie speaker, agreeing, however, that It 1 Tan an far as from Liverpool to
think of delaying. ‘Procfaraetlnation 1e would keep the officials placed by either 1 Xew York, back to Liverpool,

lin t Harrow ” the thief of time.’ Make your Initial T»rty on the alert. He held that it 1 back again to New York, and
Rest Harrow. step to-day. Do something now.” was the representative’s right to have, I fonr * hundred miles in the

Two previous votumee by Maur.ce --------------- --------- the disposal of patronage, and that if I Iour “ “ t” , °
Hewlett, “Open Country,” and ’-Half- AGAINST FAKE DRAFTING. he did not he would be merely a dele- I *®c°nd r*urn ^ourn?y’ ™a™
way House,” comprise the beginning ______ gate, and not a representative. He.de- I taining an average speed Oi
of an Interesting story which^is c»n" New Tori< Sun : The new rule adopted dared that In other places where a 1 forty-eight- miles .
eluded In "Rest Harrow," (Charles (! hy tbe National Commission to prevent patronage committee had been tried It 11

www »»- K’ÏTSÆRÎ25trffi'p*&3 ^^LYSNS&iîSSÏl| «.■SToS'nSôSî°Sémî
mj„. „u„Ms.T>srs» ïkr«3 '«• K,“4isrssss ■ ENO,NK

as Euclioe Joe, after the redskin had botanist and poet, SancMa last vear. The Cleveland Club drafted' a service es secretary of the association, 11
routed the entire police force of Sapulpa, boautlfnl and unique, Che\«n , player from the Dallas Cl up of the Texas and who has been contemplating' air ne-tnlte the trained
he was at once hailed by his fellow-train- convenient friend tn need, Aeviie In (Class n Lçag,,, alld tuined him over move to the western provinces for some I K P_f , prestige gained

of the Frisco road as a fighter of sra.m, the necessary villain of the tale, t0 the Boston Red Sox. President Taylor time, read his resignation which was I by tile recor'1- no engine builder
great hope.” Morris, as soon as he learn- W|] otîlftrB lees Important, are of dis- of the Sox promptly handed the player to reluctantly accented Albert Jneksnn I has attempted to put his pric
ed that Jeffries had baest tinctly differing types. the Sacramento Club of the Pacific Coast nf whitbv was elected In hie ni«ei -,,,,, II duct to a similar test,
Johnson, asked for and received a year s to a certain extent, a law (Oass Al League, thereby acting merely r V r ^1“l,Lhte P1,*®6 and U
leave of absence, without .«sing his stand- herself until experience teaches as an agent. Under thp new rule such ®*8i®tatot-
ing in the line of promotion by the Broth- u^ he^lf untp ex^ Jn methods are iHegal, and clubs guilty of Jobn Bright was again elected to the , „
e rhood of LCôomotiye Engineers, of which her theunwlsdoin-afJW ity violations will be fined to the extent of preridency by a unanimous vote, aloqg I
h> is a member. When he kegan tratohig vain hope of refcrmlng togram, 9W the drafting price. with E. H. Purdy, Port Perry, vlce-1
every- railroad man working out of Sa- for .wlh-otn she mistakes for love, ah phe drafting rule, by the way, 1» vlo- president; William Graham Scuvoe- TI 
pulpa became a Morris booster, so that takes a poriti-on tib tils houeekeeper. )ated In other forms. It Is a well-known 2nd vice-president and A. p’ T jîn- girÀ 11
the giant was soon heard of thruout the j>urtng nearly .efelhit years of intimacy fact that In both major leagues combina- vlce-preriden-t The ether- eesV™" 1 I
state. „ with him her pure character remains tions exist for the purpose of making the . ... Ta^.w?*r ofllcefB «*«pt- I

Morris has physical untainted. Notao her reputation. Her draftlpg of desirable players doubly eure. Jack®»", secretan-; R. |
every other heavyweight In the world. He scandalized and turns Its back When the drawings for players took place “■ "• Dow, assistant secretary; James |
is 6 feet 4 inches tall, has a rem* of Sri, ^rid is sc^^ll^ turi» ^ at Cincinnati in September this evil was Rutledge, treasurer; Mark F. Smith. |
inches and so fai" he b®sdown to upon her. she, firm ^ v disclosed in no uncertain way, both chairman for Oshawa; Robt. B. Smith I
? C7S. yts^nssav ira,» sw^vsasg- àss,

». 55^!^ ».»««.(* I -oi*» "»«« to K-ls»1

ana seeks a certain man. If a player thus drafted I^ckering; Géorgie Scott, for- N. I Mptor. TJie claims for UUs
by National League clubs was also draft- J^hn Brown, for» hr. Retffch; I motor «reate» oowar great* hEP
ed by !one or two American League clubs, D. M. Johnston, for South Reach; Geo. 11 «reaveE WML b t
tbe former organization had a much bet- Hood, Jr., for Scugog Island. , II er reliability, greater smooth- -Â
.ter chpnce to keep him in the drawing of —--------------- • it . *
lots, it was owing to this combination of HELD TWO LlONs AT bay I li ness and silence In operation, --m 
interests that the Detroit Cltib, for In
stance, failed to get even one of the men stage fright of "the sort that IIwho were claimed by President Navln. e(fwhl. - affUct- I-
The commission-Is anxious to put an end jn . ”,n] ffî; at one tltae *■ Pfom- I ,
to this sharp practice, hut so far an effec- s>ngcr in Engllrii music halls, is I - . _/£'
live remedy bas not been decided on. n<)t avoidable. \ Fortunately also ■ It is. 1 r ' beyond question the most mo- 

Presldent Lynch ot the National league n<)t common. At a place where he was 
so far has been blocked in his attempt to engaged in Birmingham one of the at- 
get thru a new rule that will compel all fractions was a Mon show, some of the 
players drafted by the American League beasts being really wild and untamed 
to be held for waivers by the National Nearly the whole stage was taker, tîn 
League before being turned back to the wlte the «ettlîî^L Sf , ,?n up
minors. At present a drafted player goes **“ . 8e“ ng ot 1he animal show,
thru only one major league before return- • ust as„,1 WAS going on, said Can
ing to the minors, while both leagues Hffe in telling of the incident "I heard 
must w;alve claim on purchased players a hurried rush and confused shouting, 
prior to his return to the classified clr- and some one slammed an Iron gate 
cults. The “covering up” of playere has \ heard a voice say: -Just in time he 
often prompted ineffective legislation in was nearlv out ’ Mv mi uric wa. the past, but the practice will continuel ;
Just so long as the baseball governors “5’t8°w L"™, tlme to enquire. I 
continue to wink the other eye. w.e"t on the atAgp-

— in a moment I heard ominore growls
The Woman Murderer. and savage snarls, mixed with muon

New York Globe. w-h p-cracklng and strenuous tyeatilng.
The action of a Wyoming jury in 1 am never fond of a wild animai snow, 

refuring to convict a woman of mur- ®nd I felt distinctly nervousJîrât night, 
der—a wom an .proved to have shot her The cloth behind me sagged land sway- 
hushand while tie lay arieep—on the e-l. and then to my horror -suddenly in 
ground that they couldn’t bring them- the wdngs T saw the huge head and 
selves to order her hanged, was a Iront of a lion. -ay
very human, at least a very maeoul-tne, “I was singring a song calléo-1 Would, 
performance. The average man feels which had à lot of short verses. As I 
the same repugnance to any physical sang them, my blood running cold. I 
punishment of the opposite sex. watched the lion. It seemed to ad-

As a matter of fact, the female mur- vance slowly, and Its baneifu! eyes gilt- 
derer is a more abnormal person, more tered in a truly horrible way. I could 
of a danger to society, than her maecu- not go off that side without passing It, 
line counterpart. It Is eminently de- so I prepared to make my exit with 
sfralble, therefore, that she should be haste. -
promptly eliminated from the general “Turning, I was horrified to see an- 
echeme of things, gome method of other lion on the other side, 
achieving this result short of hanging “I was caught like a mouse In a trap, 
or electrocution W evidently needed. I dared not go off the stage; I dared

not show my discomfiture to the audl- 
There was only one thing for 

me to do—sing. So I sang In despera
tion, hoping that some one would come 
and take, the lions away. They told 
me afterwards that I sang ninety- 
eight verses, but I think that was un
kind.

"I wondered how long It would take Tender, win k. ___ .
those two brutes to make up their tered port only,b addressed ^to^the ‘ 
mind to come Into the full glare of the Chairman of the Board of Control I 
footlights, and I had just prepared to City Hall, Toronto, up to noon on < 
leap Into the stalls, regardlees of the Teesdry, Jan. 17tb, 1911, for the 
consequences, when I heard the hoarse riruction of the following sewers: ""
voice of one of the stage hands say’ _ Wallace Aveaue, Campbell Avenue _
* ‘Ere, Bill, these two chaps are too T- Rf-
far forward. Give a ’and with them, . ”rrt,e Avenue, Leelle St. to Jour- ”
will yer?’ And coming up between the ....___ _ .two lions they lifted them bodily. They toO^w weet D™"dee 9treet lo ’
were papier mache."—Scrape. Llckson Avenue, Glen Rend to Done-

las Drive.
Dongle* Drive, Dldieou Arcane to 

Summerblll Avenue,
Envelopes containing tenders .. 

be plainly marked on the outride 
to contents.

Specification» may be seen, 
forms of • tender obtained, at 
office jf the.City Engineer. . ^

The tenderers shall submit with “"SB 
their tender, the names of two sure- 
ties (approved of by the^TJlty Trea- '-«llil 
surer, not members of the City Coun- 
cil or Officers of the Corporation of the J 
City of Toronto), or In lieu of said ,81 
sureties, thé bond of a Guarantee 
Company approved of as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City By-law ‘ 
must be strictly compiled with.

The loweet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

—I'ti El When Dr. Chapman cormmetioed to 
apeak at Massey Hall last night there 

fully 3600 people within the sound 
of his voice. Scarcely a vacant seat 

In the entire building. Bab

in 1998BYFruitva-tives” Will Build U|» the 

Whole System _ aeelzee.
C. Noice, 

0 is suing

w«re riding.
to

■woe seen
tie Interest to these great meetings ap- 

be growing by leaps and AUTOMOBILEItSI pears to 
bounds.I II

J t4 li
{^ I if

onoq,
in an aggressive 

mood last nlglit. Hta words had a 
positive ring a-bout them, and his ad
dress was ae much a challenge as an

Dr. Chapman was

-

appeal.
‘'Our religion Is either true or false," 

“If it is false then it is
I V-i* A ■ inda These wonderful fruit juice tablets 

do more than regulate the bowels and 
kidneys. They keep the whole system 
at its best-make every vital organ do

:kbe declared, 
useless to present K. If true, I will 
speak it to every man who cornea with
in the sotmd of my voice.”

Dr. Chapman paused for a moment

a.
1j- vvltz told 

ed amont 
naming Im iI i deep in thought.

"Yes, it is either false or It 1s true,” 
he repeated. “If It’s false, let It go- 
But if it’s true. In God s name let us 
tell -the story.”

It puzzles Dr. Chapman to know 
how people can treat religion with in
difference. The Bible sal’s: "He that 
believeth not is condemned already.

“And vet, knowing tills,” said the 
evangelist, “you live In the house with 
people and give them no warning. You 
preached last Sunday night and gave 
no warn tag.. You talk to friends and 
give no warning.”

There woe a moment's silence.
"It’s a solemn 

But it’s »

theli ar later N 
Arthur, aa

li
eft swore oi 
gho was thi 
■jury. He 
pt ito thé Tsss SàS

• There he u

HI “FruJt-a-tlves" Is sold by all dealers. 
8_t B0c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size 
25c, or will be sent to any address on 
receipt'of price. Fruit-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa.

■ i
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Oklahoma Club to Hang Up $15,000 

Purae for Carl Morrla.li hedon; elnger,

7.45 p.m—Teoumsetti district, - 
Eucild-avenue Methodist 
Churdh; evangetlet. Rev. D. 8. 
Toy; singer, Mr. F. E. Warner. 

7.45 p m.—Boat Bloor-street d|e- 
Methddlri

Tulea, Okla, has decided to find out 
whether Carl Morris, the 230-pound giant, 
who recently pulverized Martin Hart in 
three rounds. Is a real puglHst or not, 
one who may be regarded as a possible 
white champion. The Aulsa Athletic As
sociation have opened negotiations with 
Morris to meet Tony Ross, Jim Barry, AJ 
Kubiak, Jim Flynn or even AJ Kaufman 
and say that If he can secure one of the 
men to fight the giant the dub will hang 
up a $157(100 purse.

When Morri

ced,” he said. 
ie a minister.

“Oh, y£*
thing -toi . ___ __
solemn thing to be s Chrietlen.

Divine Power Needed.
“You people are not responsible for 

conversions," Dr. Chapman continued. 
•'There is not a man in this audience 
that I could convert. Mr. Alexander 
has never converted a man. Neither 
have I. It I» not within our bounds. 
But we can -lead the mto the borders 
of the kingdom.”

Dr. Chapman believes in personal in
fluence.

“God pity the man, he said, whose 
influence Is not greater than ^any ser
mon that was ever preached.”

Dashing to the front of the platform 
I>r. Chapman exclaimed: "How can 
you talk lightly about eternity? I 
tell you If a son of mine wasn’t a Chris
tian I couldn't see this great audience 
for tears. Far better than caring for 
Ms material prosperity Is leading-your 
son to Christ. I am pleading to-night 
for the boy-at your side; for the man 
In your employ ; for the husband whom 
-you love.

"Listen. The Bible says ’If he change 
not from Ms way; he shall die in his 
Iniquity.’

“Think of that, 
husband, your friend.”

Pr. Chapman maintained that there 
are two parts to personal work. One 
It going to God for the sinner, 
other Is .going to the sinner for God. 
Relating tiie story of thé, conversion 
of John B. Gough he added: "There 
may be a Gough in Toronto. ’

Strikes Will End.
“It Is one thing to bring a sinner to 

Jesus.” he continued. “It’s more to 
hold him there. We need spiritual 
concern. Give us that spirit to our in
dustrial -life and strikes will end: 
fights between capital and labor will 
Ue over. . Toe secret of successful work 
Is to have the spirit of Jesus.”

Then Mr. Naftzger sang the solo: 
“Oh, to have no Christ, no Saviour, 
how lonely life must he."

“Bow yo<ur heads,” commended T>r. 
Chapman, and while the congregation 
did so, he repeated the appeal of Mon
da;- evening regarding those who 
would raise their hands and promise 
to either speak or write totoheir friends 
to come to Jesus.

While the people were coming in Mr. 
Alexander said: "We’ll sing something 
that everybody knows.” Then they 
commenced "Jesus Love Me."

“Where did you first hear, that 
hymn?” asked Mr. Alexander, pointing 
to several 'people In the audience.

One old lady said she first heard It 
In Liverpool, When Moody was there 

Another man heard

» week’s
get Zali. 11i« met.

Church ; evangelist, George E. 
Stair; ringer, Mr. Albany K. 
Smith.

7.45 p.m.—Spadlna-road district. 
Baptist Church, Walmer-road : 
evangelist. Rev. J. H. Elliott, 

D.D.; ringer,
Nfliftwr.

7.45 p,m-—Wyohmood Park dis
trict, Zion -Methodist CJruroh; 
evangelist, rvev. Prof. Kilpat
rick; ringer. Mr. W. J. Mc- 
Bretney.

7.45 p m.—East Toronto district, 
Hope Methodist Church; evan
gelist. Rev. J. J. Lowe.

Centrala kin *
wrday, and 
to produce 

t to-day.
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|l ? tl POLICE AND “DAY OFF” .

They Will Get Three a Month to Be
gin—More Pay in Sight.

! îfV I■ I® on th-e

I :an
to

ted andYour brother, your $- I The police are to have three of the 
four days off per month from Feb. 1. 
This was the decision of the board of

afternopn,

they
to

Can-oar own* the exclusive BOTHThe commissioners yesterday 
when the mayor and Judge Winches
ter declared that the board had passed 
the day-off-a-week clause and meant 

It carried ’ out. Despite the

i-r- î stickler tot health rules.
When asked to tell something 

plans the other day he said : ”T 
five battles in a hurry, but I know that 
the quality of the men I’ve whipped is 
not much. Marvin Hart was the best 
man I ever met and I stopped him In 
three rounds. , ,

“I know that fighters are not made in a 
dav, so that I’m not going to try to beat 
even-body before I learn liow to box. P 
expect to fight Jim Flynn within the next 
few weeks. That Will be a severe test 
for me, L am told. They tell me Flynn 
puts up a rushing fight. I hope he does, 
for I II win. If I beat Flynn I ll prepare 
for tougher game. Al Kaufman, maybe. 
But I’m going to climb the ladder slowly. 
There’s no need of hurrying. The more 
experience I have the better I’ll be.

her til tad ed eyee. ----
comes tense. She leaves, 
her -relatives to London.

Sen house now appears in Ms quiet 
retreat. He has long iqvcd, almost 
worshipped, Sanchia in tils own strange 
way. The reader from this on is kept 
ta suspense as to which of these two 
Sanchia shall matey. The? conclusion 

that the author knew what he

i! i about his 
I have won DeputationI

North
! ir BROCK 

Brook ville wa
to see
statement of police officials that there 
Is difficulty In getting applicants for 
the force. It Is understood that there 
are liow sixty men on the waiting list.

Th$ question of increases in salary 
for the police will be taken up later 
and may be included in the estimates 
for the present year, when council will 
be asked to pass upon this further ex
penditure. It is likely that a favor
able view will be taken, as under the 
present conditions many are leaving 
the force to go to western cities, 
where the pay is vastly better, and 
into other lines of work.

A special meeting of the board will 
be held next Tuesday to consider a 
revision of the 
tariff.

Mayor Geary was made chairman.

■M p-utatl
Northgreater economy.
tit* purposeThe Knight gliding valves àroH: proves 

was about.
At Intervals fihniout t-he book, and 

especially toward its close, the reader 
is brought Into close and sympathetic 
touch with nature in iter most alluring 
moods. Remote from human life one 
thrills with -the witchery of the fresh, 
flower;- world beneath the stars, a 
world—the philosopher’s world—where 
soul predominates over sense.

In spite of this and, of the fascinat
ing Interest and dramatic strength of 
the story, the sensitive reader may 
justly consider the book -marred by a 
too free use of slang Verging on pro
fanity, and by the startlingly uncon
ventional attitude of some of the char
acters. Apart from these defects the 
story has much to commend H.—L.L.

ter
to the

ti»emantoue Improvement In engine 
building in years.

will

a ThereOur 1911 Catalog gives. full 
information. Our three leading 
models are equipped with 
Knight Motors. * •'

Do not pitochOse a car with
out satisfying yourself regard
ing this really wonderful in
vention.

CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., Limited 

West Toronto
Makers of High-Grade" 

Automobile».
Toronto Branch, 100 Richmond 

Street West other Branohee— 
Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Vahoouwer, Melbourne, 
Aust

■:{ 1
t Will « 
W. ft. -
tod. goes

Al the Necessities Settled For.
“Have you paid the rent, the grocer 

and butcher bills?” asked Mrs. Qrab- 
shaw.

"Be reasonable, my dear," reptied. her 
husband. "How in the world Could I 
pay
But I’ve tipped the janitor, the gro
cer’s clerk and the butcher boy.” — 
Christmas Puck.

B.,raw
iuch eitherft cab, taxi and auto

igthose during the holiday season?
LARGELYitE1 Life on a Battleship.

Leslie's Weekly.
To tiie “landlubber,” one of the pe- .

culiar and of times discomforting ele- A Roosevelt Epigram,
ments of life on- a warship during tar- Mr. Roosevelt, in one of his addresses 
get practice is the necessity of nu-m- j In Xew York's east side j-eeently, made 
erous bathe. After each volley all the a neat epigram.
meat on deck must take a hath. Some- "The difference between a politician 
times there are four or five baths a and a statesman is this,” he said, 
day- This becomes quite monotonous, politician wants the people to do some- 
The Japanese Inaugurated this prae- thing for him, and a statesman wants 
t lee, a hath is taken before and af- to do something for the people.” 
ter shooting, to guard against pos
sible Infection of open scratches and 
cuts from the flying powder. When 
the -big guns go off, the land,«than on appropriate 
(leek is- thrown into constemattim. A l,Not at all,” replied the complacent 
horrible, sickening wrench makes one author; "he should be complimented 
fee! as if each ll-m'b was separately by the fact that I approve of them so 
graspro and pulled in various dlree- thoroly as -to adopt them."'—Washing- 
tions. and it is a long time until he tan star- 

his "sea-legs” again. Life aboard

A
FT AW A,
months,

>
BOOKS THAT HAVE HELPED ME.

. --------- :
The Christian _ Endeavor World 

printed, not long ago, a symposium on 
the perennial theme, “Books that Have 
Helped Me.” and a South Carolina, 
newspaper. The Columbia State, ha* 
amused Itself by analyzing the feast.
"How often,” exclaims .'the editor,
"have we read this alluring title over 
a Ust Of names "en brochette,’ skewer
ed by-a stark idea as barren a* Aar
on’s rod before It blossomed? How 
often -have men and women of more 
or less prominence and InteUigemce 
lieen aeke<l 1o say 'what books hare 
helped them.’ and have answered the. 
sphinx in -riddles more Insoluble than 
his own!"

HJs opinion is: "The question cannot 
be answered^" That U the reason tt Is 
hurled at us again and again with that 
iteration which only Fatotaff lias ade
quately qualified. Molière took his own 
wherever tie found it: and so with 
every quick boso-m amd alert mind.

_ . . . . . ... we find by some Intuitive gift or un-
Pneumoma is nothing more or less thal ,la3gifled ^nse, that which will aid ue

" Lung Fever, ’ or,as it used to bo called. Ln yyr developmeait. We may find it
“Inflammation of the Lungs” and the in a single book or in a thousand, to

,, - ,1 the wood*, in the musins= «f eomo
results come entirely from a local source; p“Jlosbpih«-. im the regrom thoughts
such as taking a violent cold. of one that .merely 'ioabbles of green | -r._ortovi„ Ppc-.D. Prodnned Bv New

The- :- m, - «O* - 5*5

nird. In the lisp of leaves or ripple of Qf HerCtiXV or Potash.
tire rain, or to the de^^olh^ ^^r The terrible results of mercury and potash 

then, percnance. on bl(xxj poison are well known. The 
mindless of the weusprlng of our in- moe| these drugs can do Is to drive the blood 
RDI ration, we seek to trace it, and - poison back Into the system
vainly think ho find it to aome erudlt* :U°yo“hlnk
volume, some echo of the world-old ■ Æl yon Bre cured, pitiful mercury 
thoughts, some thrill of the early sur- W symptoms often break out, and
rine of the pulse of time.” f, “ Aw you find that your bones havering oi me puiæ ^ V been rotting .lithe while. Your

’ teeth may begin to loosen and
. four tissues, glands, btaln and .... , ...
1 vital organs showthe terrible Lp in a town college learning this 

destructlye power of the mer- here pliyslcal culture,’ responded the 
eury and potash. Locomotor old man.
Ataxia, Paralysis, Imbecility 
and Premature Death are then 
almost inevitable. Medical au
thorities admit that this Is so.

The remarkable new treatment, called the 
Obbae Treatment, Is purely vegetable, contain
ing positively no mineral poison whatever, DC 
mercury, potash, narcotics or opiates. It bar 
produced remarkable changes In only SO days.
Treat yourself privately at home, sad become sr 
tree from taint as a new-born child.

The wonderful Washerman Test, the only blood 
poison test known to scientists, bas proven that 
a mac has been completely purtiLJ by the
Qbbae Treatment. A Wakeful Niqht.A rather Imaglnativl Washington ___=___==== 
roerrurv and potash which doctors comiroolv «oar (tecidea she had insomnia. She ** ’ =

.5®!^ J°yr aamc and cculdn’-t sleep, site said. One morning bran that'.” eha replied gloomily.
ob^Çtidg.. C^taSgo*^ Sh.Vha1.m0,ie tllan,,umjaily d,ePre&8cd’ dld manage to drop off -to sleep, and l 

they will send you at once in an absolutely plain R hate the matter, dear? asked dreamed ail the time I wae aeteerp that ; 
firaly seated paoUge.» luU $M»y trWBDeDt the huebend. ‘Another eJeep-lese night?” I was awake.”—Philadelphia Seiturday 
•”””•» “.Woo* then that; oh, much won* Evening Poet.

-. . n .inmany years ago.
It for the first time in Glasgow, an
other in Cardiff, another in Dublin.

Mr. Alexander wanted everybody to 
Jota In the singing.

“Now, ladles,” he said, “you’ve got 
the -best scats in. the house. Y’ou’H 
have to stag If you want to keep them. 
I'll pick the oldest hymn in the book. 
If you don’t know this one you have 
not. been to church f-or a long time."

Then Mr. Naftzfter sang “J am the 
Way." After that the people sang it. 
too, and there was a spontaneous out
burst.

-

viotva fiscali‘4
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compared v 
per cent, 
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Patronage.
“Wasn't*it rather nervy of you to 

that man’s ideas?”
•É

l 1m il:r
.

Ü-fc Revive the Gospel Hymns. 
Turning to the ministers on the plat- 

Mr. Alexander exclaimed:

- from Eti-gi 
landing at 
or.. Specia 
day to lmi 
end 9t. Jol 
suspicious 
entry to t

it»”! I -7t,
gets

“That’s the kind of music that’ will-jchlraote’rized’it.'^Tiit'ha^dtack’legemd 
bring the people back Into your jla erroneollg The sailors are well fed, 
ohurdies. Revive the old gospel hymns., tf|e best viands .procurable, and
and the people will come to your ser- thelr bread, far from being hard-tack,
vices over and over again.” i« as good as that which is served in

' ■ 3. As the chorus was repeated Mr Al- anv high-class hotel or restaurant.
«zander said : “Follow my hand. Can t lg a .gpidt of good-fellowship

A you see It? It was made in the United am(m.g the men •'below decks. Each
’ ->'i States, and surely Is oig enough. man ha8 his separate duties definitely

ii S The evangelist urged the people of je,[llrnated and there are no petty 
Toronto to send the m wf,papers con- ',ousfee 
taining the reports of the meetings to
friends all over the country. “Ti will She Knew,
help everybody tvr Is unable to chief Joe Engleman. leader of the Mi- 
come,” sahl Dr." Chapman. “The as- amig was talking in Peru, Indiana. ;
eistance given the" 'work by the news- aÎK>u’t tribe’s claim against the goo breathing: a vough. at first dry, but soon
*»P«*A!„*b;:’JLte'!ye!!,Vu'fl>,,t»r ernment. „ ! accompanied by raising_» thick, sticky,

Will Gather the Harvest. "We Mia.mis will never fall Into the , . r\t *Do*. Chapman was pleased “I feel." san;<e trap twice,” said he. in the cult!- rusty-colored matter, composed of 
said he “that by Saturday evening we yate(3 tones of a university ma.n, the mixture of phlegm and bloodA ‘
shalL be able to sink the sickle into handsome chief. "We know from ex- There is onlv one way to prevênfc
îi!dvaw^s rnd ”Mcl1 are ^ pericnce*v"hat to expect. We are like Pneumonia. al^hat is to cure the cdà
re*ad> unite and waatms:. beautiful girl who accepted the . -r» xxr

Walmer Road Baptist. hand of her millionaire employer. tost as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood s
There were vpws'ds ta 8P0 people ta 4 .. 'ycs, clarence.' the girl said, pat- j Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 

attendance at the Warner Road Bop- | t1n„ thc millionaire’s scant grey hair, | . effectively'
•tist Church last i lg.it. vkere-re-rerkw ,j ^.1n mu,r.'v vou. but I have one re- ! ‘ 
are being held every evening in con- j ^ tQ 1T,àkè.’ i
nection with tile chnnman-alexander ,.Nar_,-ÿ it mv i0Ve,” said the doting 
campaign The preache- was Rev. Dr ! ma"n
Elliott.-and the subject "cl*,discourse | - -t^t me select.’ she replied, 'my
■The man who thought nobody cared.” $uccessor at thls desk.- ”
N. B. Naftzger sar.g very l'eautifu'iy 
the solo- “Does Jesus Care?” The re
ports from the meetings in this dis
trict are daily becoming, more optin'.- - 
istic. and great results are anticipated 
in the next two weeks.

: II ence.form. Blood Poison1 ipI : HI “Pneumonia” Tenders for Sewers\

30-Day Treatment■
I Altxho theFREE have t

toftgnm . ? u con- ..
"ton, eemloi 
Hrrietent.1

t* iil.

the
It to uii 

• «ungeryL own souls.
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Strenuous Maid.
The fresh drummer approached the 

old farmer who was sitting on an up
turned tub sunning himself.

"Deuced pretty daughter you have,” 
said the drummer, boldly, 
has she been during the

Pays
" In the « 
> eater day. 
* badly w 
126,000 4n 
the man 
Galley-a v

,1 mustm 88
St .

and dl
i

• < “Where 
past year?’ the

ADVICE FOR STENOGRAPHERS. *
Mrs. G. W. Bowman. Pattullo, Ont., .-0ne book OI^ns another.” And one 

writes: “Three years ago I caught a cold cailing calls for knowledge of other 
which ended in a severe attack of Pneu- callings, even If ore is a special let. 
monta. Since that time, at the begin- The forester, for instance, must be

r"^.tnd ^TethtagTf a^lo-

-, rr»-. » SSiîa,s^î=rtûïiasis*—“:««rsna}
of Constable’s feeling. Woods Norway Pine Svrup wy ng it t„, book, so entitled, by Willard B.

“ -I hear vou sell all vour pictures?’ had helped her. 1 bought a bottle and B<Atome. official stenograplier. New 
said Constable to a younger artist. before it was half used I was completely york supreme Court, has special need

• • •Who. yes." was the reply. 'I'm prêt- cured. T also find i■ a good medicine for , (bç an all-round man or womaig
tha childrm when the have colds.” ! He need not he a college graduate.

• Dr. Wood's Sorwav"-Hne Syrn is put i hut he Will be handicapped If-'he hff
U"> to a yellow wrapper; three pine trees not iaJ ’ '"..^4 kli..  ii___ o-, Bottotnc knows a '"fine Imguiet and all-, ae rad- mark, (.he price . cent round toholar.” who had vers' irttle

Manufactured only bv The 1. Muoura schooling but gathered knowledge as 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.____  went along, and asatonÛated tt very

raw
It ! f

“And has it been of any service to.
her?"

“I should say so, stranger. She has 
done up six chicken thieves, tossed 
four tramps out of the yard and made 
two sassy hired men run for their 
lives. She also makes a specialty of 
doing up fresh drummers, so I would 
advise you to move on."

And the fresh drummer moved.

ï. ta t s
Three t 

Trunk Ri 
•>10 p.m.

Secure 
toe, iKrrt
■treats.

;.ii
\ %: G. R. GEARY (Mayor),

Chairman of the Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto,

January 3rd. 1911.
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Dr. MarteFs Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARr

: Don’t you sellty fortunate that way.
— 1 ail yours?’

""No." said Constable. 'I don’t sell
* JorasB*rr- ...,l

laten■it. theany of them, and I'll tell you why.krci" rill cm. HM'J rvi'vm i.ieuU v ii fur wo
men'» nliinrnt». n irlrinideally nrepnr- when 1 paint a l>ad picture, 1 don't
fro m "hete u .e u I ck's'nd permanent ,ike to Part with it. and when I paint
8m sate at all dr ns stores, Itt

England 
tj any 
church.m

a good one, I like to keep it.’ ”mill ir»
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PASSENQEB TRAFFIC.

f
help wantedI ^ASSENGERjmAFFV^f

r auction sales ^
TO LET

OFFICES LARGE AND SMALL
h/F.DNESDAY morning

TiBSPONSIBLE agent wanted to 
it duce new foed product to grooert. 
he tels and restaurants, on sood to.n 
mission. Apply to Tto Cro^ Lobster 
Food Company, Ltd., P.O. Box H<-, 
John’s, Newfoundland.

I | passenger traffic.
AMUSEMENTS 'r**~R[D LAW’S RIGORS 

I RE SEEKS DAMAGES
.X'

1 Qingle rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.Alexandra

MATINEE TO-DAY—2 6o to 01.00
WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS

Apl/tC I in "SAUCE FOR ACt THE GOOSE"

GEORQH I By Geraldine Bonner
Also Matinee onSaturday

| SEATS T0-M0RR2W 
Lew Fields Offers

IN THE NEW YORK 
MUSICAL SENSATION

DRESSIER NIOHTMAM”

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE
travel by

*■
QPINNERS WANTED—Seven, or eight ,
O spinner* for out of town J '■Ra„etl 
be able to operate me ££ge*
self-operating Jacks. Applyetot ns Apply 
wanted. Steady work guaranteed. APP > 
to Bo* 64. World Office-

CanadianPacific Railway J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street____ , EXECUTORSNORTH TORONTO to | AUCT|0n SALE

MONTREAL -a OTTAWA
' US 5»\ r; .X% p£

....taae e.a*.

46136.4613Claims He Was Mall- -r
Noice

Prosecuted—Echo of Port 
Arthur’s Enquiry.

CJMART BOY wanted for office worn.. 
^ Apply World Office.

m FARMS FOR SALE.________ _
Address

^rVpp'iy^ ^.^^neTF.O^r I '-leson. Meaford. OnL__ 

to W. Mosley, about, 14-mile south of ^ j ^^XNTED^Bxperlenced^

PROPERTIES. WANTED___Iw'ffiSrSSKÎ Sîtiwÿ

teaching Junior scholars; staI® . anrv 
flcatlons and-reference; Pe:j™a eWorld 
desirable position. Address Box 69,
Office. ____________

V
tiously AiO Ior milk ™Ye; must.

ed-7From
Of the civic Investigation In

rl the aeelee8‘

—OF-— stenographer.
"V 1 211An ME Valuable Residence>•-.

Leave North P«(kWer 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto .
Leove North Toronto ..
Leave Peterboro . ■ • 'A'.j at westmoont.

' Dally, except Sunday, wu 1 
Arrive at Montreal, 7.00 c“» ontU A06 am.
Ç”kernor"boÛndrt™nr” *tr„-t ear, nireet to North Toronto Station.

—AND— T-rre* WANT^fîve to twenty-acre lot. 
WB,urtab^for a country residence °n 
or close to Kingston road • AJ» pre
good view; property with "OnMtree^ *to- 
lerred. Fisher Land Co., 32 i2$
ronto. ____________ ■____ _

druggist to
Hodden, tor-Nolce, now a 1> •>

1 ^the Port, Arthur
T I TOrht and Telephone CommlsBton, for 

1 judgment for

Sfc.tftssrtaug.
SV.SSÏ

.“uifor,“À By M.y Rob,™ Rln.J.rt

JLiTthe Bullock people to Zavtto, “ Hopwood.

v'v't- vs* Momuiroie^"
«^Ta-sTtHEATRE

...
rT^ear laterNoioe was subpoenaed 

« Port Arthur. and told this incident,
Wttodd^Vawo^OTt a warrant against 

K^e who was then in Toronto, chnxg- 
LV^Lrinrv He gave himself up and 
£2,tept to the Toronto Jail r'’
^ night till Sunday night, when he 
yns taken by a policeman to Pwt Ar
thur. There he was remanded Wt**’

^“ZorMAyVMc! "^£.8 KNICKERBOCKERS !

SfSoSSSfs.'tf'The Love Kiss I ~ fGtv soeed and Comfort
L. woot-x^dor. b^: 1 Safety, spee ------------------------

GRAND
OPERA BEVERLY
HOUSE Next In Old Kentucky !

1 Q Household Furniture
IE XX7ANTED—Wood working machine 

\\ hands, also carpenters and cabln^ 
makers, aim a man who understand»

-lyrss bsr^."bî”™«ür „»,«*. „„
a*- «•

”H^£SiS^E
— tlal. Apply <>f machines TnarUculars as regards Kina at w 

cîn run and also >\otk can do. Box 7». ™>.s ,
World.____ ___________ — “ . |

ANTE^r1aeto1fa!aA-!nîto,‘i,VhJ°o^n at

__________________________ , work, "and two firot-cl^ ^^nmke^ kw

s&sf ssiLssfe kc. M.chi" yuBSO »„”'-“,8gs:
Exiert. Head ,offl'?ir^ ^trpet Toronto. ^ of Telegraphy, 91 yueen-street ^  ̂ .
Benches: Montreal. Ottawa.' Winnipeg. £oronto;to great deman^^ IU?tructioj rw

OSTEOPATHY X
‘tteRBERT qV SPf ïCS;rc2dBete0PKtog- “vînmV and1 malia churoes- l^ree booklet 
H Physician, Manning Area » ^ 5 explains work and wages. —

. Main 667$>. ■— \rmnm, , :.tt-r=.------- J ' .
ARTICLES WANJED

! ' BUSINESS CÜANCES* Instructions from the execu
tors of the estate at the lato J. J>- . ________________ .
Prerrtls, Charles M. Henderson & Co. pïnC BUSINESS for sale
will offer for sale by auction the valu- J* ,n Ottawa-A rare'opportunl!t..
able residence of the late Mr. Frentts dress Box 66. World Office.--------=
at 30 Admiral Road, Toronto, and the 
entire contents thereof, en Thursday, 
the 12th of January, 1911, at 11 a.m.,

Matinee 
Saturday

WBSeBlGrMte* C^SyHhtin'J>y«rs,
PRINCESS Under

ION STAtlON tO MOHtMALMO OtTAWA
Dally.

Pacific Standard Sleeping "oars tor both

Convenient Stations 
Attentive Porter»

FROM UN
0.62 a.m.

ÇÇ Daily.
XA night train* carry Canadian 
fltlee.

• i| '

■ • -SEVEN DAYSo!
3Î_MORTGAGES___

M«»c»T »„utM
Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and YongeSto.

til

the residence.
frontage of 50 feet by 

valuable
from 
York. . 

m ce as 
ver.

i virage
ur is a 
es that 
lundretl 
rmance. 
gine in

Toronto.The lot has a 
146 feat, with a 
erected In 1907, containing 11 
finished In hardwood throughout, han 
somely decorated, and well Provided 

closets; not- 
verandah.

residence PAmiTS^ANDJ-EGAL_ W

rtT^r,7crm^»xrM A TTOH^&^Co.. the Old I
• Off

Particular People Prefer
-THE-

Only Double Track Route
To Montreal

Week of Jon. ».25e, 60c, 75c.
Herring-Cart la. Aeroplane, Camille 

Trio, Cadets De Gascogne, Lottie Wil
liam. & Co., Sadie Jans^U. AzumaJaps.

and De Long Sister., 
Laddie CU«.

1U>
with china and clothes 
water heating and colonial 
There is also a soil* brick garage on 

of the lot, about 22 feet by 24

:»*
7
nV

\

Frank Wtlton
thn Klnetograph,

the rear
feet, erected In 1910.

V? e^p'air of tfre "‘Æ 

♦ 4000 00*and only In uee four months).
The furniture In ^he residence com-

prises aumon^st thing o oo) hand.

S:£ta^ln[r^oom^t with
China Cabinet *n4-keÔg^ «lrotrlo fix- ed rates moderate. J- Br» y- ,

---------- Souse moving---------
^yth^airs, Leather Library Chair.
Sectional Book Cases. Library Tables

ee TsSrara ^nseiiSS^ESSf EKp? E^ertg^pa)1. •æsss.xa1

D»?er,uSf Lacé Cubains; Jewel Rangé
with extension top; Refrigerator, Com
blr.UOn„S:fCwmChe commenced sharp IION AH AK & MACKENZIE.
„Ti ",“S,k Sit» «S“i. o,... »„- XSgrcJn

Petty. , , Baird. K. Monahan. Kenneth t\
For further particulars apply M.o'tenzl’e, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.
CHARLES M HENDERSON? & CO., Mackenzie. ed.

and 89 King St. East,

»

$ ¥
DAILYMMS)
LADIES-10Î|

hrd of 
tiding 
ecchrd

\A'
I

Yonge%S’ L :I

HOTELSBecause St Contributes to■ ■*'

Robertsou. Canada Lifo Building, u r«q
by the 

lb (the 
trope) » 
t Motor 
srpool to 
iverpool, 
ork, and 

in the 
y. main- 
peed of

ai
to.

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. :r$

FOUR TRAINS DAILY aiao and 10.30 pm! tVcUSENOVING and raising done. J. H Nelson. 103 Jarvis-strcet. . ed. io"
SITU ATI ONSJWANTED.

VOUTH, carpenter, ®®ektrSiim,Btl<>IRep°y tnt
Y pârtlCU(.,^eaA:rnCoiwoXîlîUNgewcaMI;e^ >»

uft
1

*
TlCKtT-Ol-LEAVE MEN C Blake, 

Ontario. t<T1Have Gone Over to U. 8. tb Be 
Extradited and Jailed.

OTTAWA, Jan. 10—The department _____ 
of justice has decided to put a stricter Kcntueky BeUee and the famous chorus 
•nollcatlon on the ticket of leave ay»- . 0f Blue Gr««. "““ÎJîn.aftM*
SSTfor orimirmle. Henetoforo many ! NEXT WEEK CHEHRV BLOSSOM^.

cttrotnal® have toft the country • ! icciW cn_Sale of eeats
gone over to the United States °n. * i Tamah^a for Concert, Thurs. Eve.,
kg released on ticket of leave, ihls, 10FO H LU jan. at Masa.y Hall,
toe department hae decided, is not to ; _ l FRANCISbe allowed to pass unpuntohod | SVIÏiphOIiy W1 AC MILLEN
*ver possible In future. To that end., J r * violinist
tofeyare Incommunication with several Anehnoj'ra 
dSs on the American side where the UlLltCMl tt 
Canadian ticket of leave mm are — 

r-.A 8 known to reside, and 'Will have th<- , 
arrested and extradited to Canada, 
when they will be sent back to prls'xn #- 

of * to complete their sentences.

articles_for_sale
•Cion SALE—Oh* dcuble type case fiaroe
r and eleven type c*8*5t°1Y office- ■« 
Apply Superintendent of Wo.id . ■ , tlrf

y Who THROUOH BOOKINGS horn NlW YORK 
and Canallaa Porta to

omc and
ENGINE

letI LEGAL CARDS
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
19
Ifi CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINî»

X-KW ten Inch disc records. 25c each. 
IN Bicycle Munson. 219 Yor.g»

i gained 
ta builder
, Me pirih

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAUBM
Htha P gl O

StKAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
0M.I Qgw: IB UadaoSaU nwq Uaim, «.K

BOUND-THE-WOHLD TICKETS,
Y Ml liai Craiw to Rarwa, and tk, RMitarranaaL

tSBasaêSSEBfBS

THE -V ill
4 2 4*1 TTUVli HUNDRED neatly pHnt'dcard».. - 

?hone.UBS^d. - edVttMARITIME
EXPRESS

ÀuRRy] O'CONNOR. WALLACE. * 
CU Macdonald. % Quoen-street Eaot.

Auctioneers, 87a " Off
i ILL) MANURE aud loam for Hwns aad " 
U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

or
LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

Executors, Continental 
Bay and Rich- 

D31,J7,iO,ll
30th December, 1910.

HITCHIE,
Solicitors for

Life Building, cor. 
mond Sts.

c HOSSACK, Barrister,- Solicitor. 
Life Building.D'■m Prices soc, $i.oo, $i-5°» 3°° 

rush at 85c
Crown

TtRANK W. MACt.EAN, Barrister, So- :*TBINVESTMENT CHANCES.Dated the

EDUCATIONAL street.
2U44. F°5„“)STKf.rtS.“»|S » 

n:sflûs2Si«%a."“ & -
MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, tor
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

* AND THE SYDNEYS
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

.<7•i "T*5 
■it*a

LEAVES ESTATE NOTICES T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, Bo-

streets. *T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lenr.ox. Telephone Main 5.i- ______Upper I 

Canadaj 
College

GRAND
YACHTING CRUISE The- creditors of James Ewart, late 

rvt -the Oltv of Toronto, in the County ÎÎ York deceased, who died on or
îndUlllhothers having chtims against', C.-^fr5T1ïmdâîr^^tag, a coon fur 
S? entitled to share in the estate are Jj^^betwoen 20 Wellesley-etreet and 
hereby notified to send by pc,st 204 St George-street. Retuni to Missor »fese dellvernTto the ^nders.^- 20 Wellealey-atreet.

twentieth day of January, 1911, - ' I |\/C RIPD^
thelr Chrlstlan and surnames ad- LIVE BIHUb

I ?ÏÏ|îî3rt *of th2lrrlPcVa°lmB. Accounts or ^jroÇjpS BIRD STORE, 109 Queen 
! întorests. and the nature of the securi- H West. Main 4959. ed7

hsH.dd rg; -

,10W TON. è. P.«l«

few of the features on the ship are. i minl&trator shall then have notice,
All staterooms fitted with electric fans. - and all others will be excluded from
wind scoops for the portholes, photo- ®he aald distribution.
graphic dark-room with water supply. -.oNXL TRUST COMPANY, Limited 

; open-air deck swimming pool, two NATIO East, Toronto, Ontario,
motor launches, ensuring, easy com- 22 King Administrator,
munieatlonl between the steamer and 
etiAfa string orchestra of sklllw mu slogan’s.*1 Rate», Including landing and 
embarking charges at all ports of call,
|150 upwards.

For further particulars apply

H. G. THORLEY,
41 King Street East. T""”fto'

give Can- 
ie Knight 

for this 
war, great, f-1, 

:r smooth- 
operation,

both want c. n. r. PRINTING____ __

Sice and business stationery. Adams. ^ 

401 Yonge.

James
-jdriDeputation From Newboro, West Phrt 

ahd North Crosby Go to Ottawa.

, _ BROCKVILLE, Jan. 10.—(Spe^al.)— 
;l Brodtvllle was Invaded to-day by ue | pupations from Newboro. Wes-iport and 

North Crosby, en route to °tt'*vv^ 
the purpose of Interviewing the mtoia | 
ter of railways and canais In re'r°^11“ 
to the location of tihejpropoaed route 

Northern Railway,

?a LOST !00
kill—TO THE—

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 

to steamer's dock, 
fcxtra transfer.

WEST INDIES,
1 SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama* Canal
—BY THE—

STB. NEW YORK

x«<
at •ROOFING

1 gage, etc., 
B avoiding

Æ
valvas are 
most mo 
t in engine

i
street (Ooi A SPECIAL TRAINvUlch3wUt"ouch that section ***”**/■'

, W.NTSRTWM WILL«Cm,

HURSDAY,
veyed. goes by Chaftey's Locks, oru**- 
w„ w. and N. W. R. tracks be
tween Crosby and Foifar, 
touch either place. North Crosby 
■upportlng Westport's claims.
LARGELY INCREASED IMMIGRA- 

\ ». TION.

T* CAFEthrough sleeping and dln- 
Montreal, leaves Hall- 
lncomlng mall steam- 

connect with the

Twin
Screw

With
TVa lng car to 

fax when 
era do not 
Maritime Express.

further particulars • apply

BUTCHERS oïr éROS., dirtnier 20c. 26c and 36c. 
day, all you want to eatoRgives full 

rets leading 
roed with

atEveryrjvHE
west.JANUARY 12th,

AT 10 A.M.
Boarder» Return on the 11th. 

HENRY W. AUDEN. M.A.
Principal

/ IA
For *f> * 

oo /A PATENTSARCHITECTS
zTÊo w7~ GOtflNLOCK. Architect. -pVpTHERSTON^UGH, ^F^NISON,* ^ . 

G 'Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4503. JJ Co.. . Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. at
______________ i .................................... ..............— Washington. Patents, domestic and for- ,

rign. "Thti Prospective Patentee* m^led r,.

to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

61 King Street East.

«

ed
■r>a car with- 

self regard- 
mderful in-

*ol ,lMrc R CODE. 1 Adelaide St. E., 
J^ormito, Ontario, Its Solicitors herein 
Dated at Toronto,/this 3rd day of Janu

ary, 19H. _________ _________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Jacob Levine of the 
of Durham, General Mer

chant, Insolvent.
ebove^tfamed"Tntoiveivt' b'as made an 
Assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit*1 of his creditors, under the R.
Vh-; 'credUors4aVe*4notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto,
*31" Friday the 13th day of Januaij,
1911 at 3y o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
nf receiving a statement of his affairs, 
tnr the appointing of Inspectors, for 
toe setting of fees and for the order- A 

of the affairs of the estate getter- -Ch

ally.

' ART t.•taaswiss œ&Œk

.in Canada, as oompared wlCt Mon between^pUr.j^exce^en^ ; Salllng3 Tuesday, as per
120,912 for -tilte same period of the P - <le parlor Reasonable rates. Booklet. Jan. ................................ ...................poTSDA'.l
VIOU'S fiscal year. unltad J. P QIBERSON. Prop^ ^} jaa. 17 ...................".NEW AMSTERDAM

The immigration from toe 113S _________ Atlartl • _ J™”' " "-i'ant twin-screw Rotterdam,

iort. was 128.919, as compared With------- -----------T General Pnasenger Agent. Toronto.
64.337, an increase of 100 per oent ' |\|OTI VL* —--------------„ .rabIC"n Dill CE
Increase in immigration front a rmiPisY CLARK’S o RI JC N R U I SE
for this period wue 69 per cent■ DOMINION ’ -400 up (0r 71 days. Shore

KEEPING OUT ANARCHISTS. A Dividend of three and a t^’Vre- lrlp2 rtn\r,1 ^TUviera -Ita 1 vvlan"Feb.;

OTTAWA Jan 10 —Anarchist! driven fé?réd<3 St^ck^of ’“" his “company, has 30°UTpurs to Eur^.e. SP^fy^progratn
fromTA^tndanwSi find ^^nov B d̂bru^e^?^:aThe0ntrtahnesfflerrSL^ THORLEV^t

lending at Canadian port» from I ^if pe closed from the 18th to the KlB, 9t. fihiERANK C. CLAtuv,
or.. SpeciaUnst;uction3 were issued to toJanuary, 1911, both days indu- mdg„ New York.------------------------------ —

ImmigtaUon offîcia.a at Halirvx ^
end St. John to keep a sharp notch U 
nus-pi clou® ch^racter3', aJid r&fu 
entry to the country.

free.■J laa
• ;tr-r W L FORSTER. Portrait Painting J" Booms 21 Wert King-street, Toronto. MEDICAL:le and

Limited ed v>
DRtos

is • emov
residence. No. 1 Roxborougii 

f . corner Yonge street. Tele- 
stjeei ..' ,h ’two Hundred. Down-town 
P «cl, U2 Bay Street. Telephone. Main

AtTown
into

that the erfh-Gradc kfl

J u:x» ne.rules. a’ a" d —.t, STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly. 
I) cures all private diseases of men 
Call or write, 171 King East. Toronto.

-•am: I0 Richmond 
r Branches— 
n, Winnipeg, 
r, Melbourne,

A edA SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ed rr
nR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
]l) 5 College-street. ____________ ____ •<*A

'ill' NY person who Is tne sole'head of a
___ , family, or any male over 18 years

ld may homestead a quarter section of 
_ «.Tillable Dominion land in Manitoba, ___________All persons claiming to rank upon ‘"^l(.newan or Alberta. The uppii- ^FAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths .

the estate o' the raid Insolvent must »a. muet appear in person at the _\'654 Queen "est. College 3,(19. H ,
file th'etr claims, proved .by affidavit dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency Qytr„ Fast. Main 2723. Night and üundav
with me on or before the fist day of Dom* dlstrlct. Entry by proxy may $one. Main 5734. ed- "»
Tanuarv' 1911, after which date I will *°rmade ttt any agency, on certain con- | n“---------------------
Proceed to distribute the assets of the “®ti™nSi v,y lather, mother, son. daugh- |
%1d Estate, havllng regard tn those "‘‘‘brother or sister of intending home- |
C,BiTv*ednnotteeWhlCh ' *’ia' ‘ e"- fcIijuties.—Six months' residence upon i _A1,B
received notice. .nd cultivation of - -,e land in each of rTAIw(tb _

«* x'avstwaft «Sr - °-F-A,r,r- ■*’ ««w -Toronto Tan. 6. 1911. ______ _ "l.i“   rt «"’«'v —•» | T°r°nw' ------------------------f

K.V.r.P~ aK8rf'.saf ft’!® I "builders’ MATERIAL

“à iiis™iHrr-HuFH ïtiSSSFSSSüSnC00Oper1^lDuUe.-S”r?Â,drupT stoneVs per ton. on wagons, at Jam. 

on the homestead or pre-em tlon six I street Wharf. ed.
months in each of six years rum date

TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MPAM/ ^Vmestea^entry^.ncludlngto^tim;,

Mannlacturers of cultlvato fl^acre. extra.^^ hls I "VLIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. -»t

High Grad® Red m —St *”
Preseed BrlCK» ;°?0eper sere. Duties—Must reside six | :
. n. , j . I *3-_,hs In each of three years, cultivate- Rich Red Colors, and made or months_^g aaDd erect * house worth 

e| pure shale. Also Field Til2. *300 00. w w. cort.

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimica.

Phone Park 2835.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

ir& i.v.=sasfe.m*-1
'«ROYAL EDWARD”

AND

"ROYAL GEORGE”
turbine engines, 12.000 

In every

w
FLORISTSn 10Y

T"
I

07* *V
HERBALIST X

' 1 •-Ÿ-.'■■COday to
WORM removed In two hours 'nv. 
one

of the Board of Directors.■iwfi By order dose of medicine. Write for .18
Triple screws, 
tons, thermo 
room.

«0 c. 5. CAMERON, tank ventilation• Sewers MAY DESERT QUEEN’S.

KINGSTON, Jan. 3_(^P^inX 
Altho the medical fa-grmv of_ Q ir, wnTirFPUBLIC NOTICE
ton Senior professor of a.nat>?my^U^^ Nollce |, hereby given that fl( - 

persistently rumored aboit L^een'S at I la'v was pasaed by tb® ^ Toronto, on 
tivft the professor will -|UH ^ue^V Corporation of lflto. "to
the conclus ton of the present the ‘sthf d&L.Jfls?uTofCity of Tor-

tit'ee. provide additlmal ac_ that such
tne House °*.JRÎtered I" the Registry
Bylaw was registered ,on o( the
■g^rof0 Torontoa5oennthc 10th day of

January. 1»U- 1 , or set aside
Agy motion to Quash f must- -Fa r«- r̂.WeW C»^"°tlCe'

8Dnatodaatn?he Clt^Hall, Toronto. Janu

ary 11th, 1911.

NEXT SAILINGS ISecretary L
r5oTB{ w«t S»- ««h

KrîSi1vEtocal agent, or H. C. Bourllcr, 
cene?al Agent* Canadian Northern 
Steamthlpa Limited. Toronto.

bricks“Is ST-

and ileLtcd ttctlone; all 
close at hand; easy walking « 
beet Bhoos and theatres, .n<« cen-
EglHHshrend^O^rtiy. 

Sinqlo Rooms and Bain, 
□*2.00. S2.50 and S3.C0 per dsy.
J An additional charge of only 50C- P 
t-4 dav when occupied by two.
V-fl fwo Rooms and Beth,
1 S3.00, S4.00 and S5.00 per dar
A -I tt^daU hotel! with

nfsMnga >r.d deej 
crations, the Ideti 
place for you t®
ïtop « h • n,K?2 
are in New York 
either on bualnes* 
or pi ensure. Com- 
tollable accom
modations. cour- 

treatments

ceived by regie- 
dressed to the ^ J| 
card of Control. 'V 
up to noon on (tie 

911, for. the con- 4* 
i'Wing sewers: ^
nmpbrll Avenue ^

to Joàe» *

too
135

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
ÏOVO KISEN K-USHA CO.

China, Philippine

I •'
tobaccos and cigars ;a*

■«lie St.

Hundae Street to Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
1

[en Hoad to Dong- ft 

rkson Avenue to

.and other In-I nPtheS atetocr f ritr^fviXn^ouri

ffi^nt^lVrge;^ «à**

frririGalley-avenue house, Paid *"bf 5! „ro'. 
rent to the court to cover bUls tor■ 
certes for which C. A. Creed In and • 
F. Blackburn were suing.

MASSAGE ■
,

Toronto F^cat^iStV m“M%T iLte"

Df | 604 Parliament street. Phone North 2498.
lng -tenders must 
mi the outside *s of the Minister of the interior.OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES D k b—Unauthorized publication

advertisement will not be paid for.
tur-

be seen, and 
at the

American. Canadian. A.Booked for 
.antic anil Pacific services.

this rh'alned,
Kineer. .... «
..ill " submit wlLi 
m«'s of two sure-
iv the City Trca- 7 
of the City/Coan-.
T'orpb^aiioiMTT the
rin ilhu-of »‘d "

<,f a Guarantee 
f ;i.s aforesaid.

Ejne relating to ten* yg 
,i by City By-l»w | 
mplled with, 
r tender not nec-cs- -

Xf AS3AOE, Alcohol Bath*, new methc*^ 
rM. 327 Yonge, Room 3. Hours, 10 to 9. !-H. M. MELVILLE$SW6 c,17

NOTICE®7 loroalo and
Flo,,' "Adelaide 'streetA Toronto. 

Mntu 2610.
du •ar ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie, là Bioor 

31 near Yonge.
littlej<5hn.

City Clerk.
s3'Vj Chief of Police Dead.

SARNIA. Jan. 10-Jank Crawford

I ^
, , KïïKS^ » ...r, «-

$70 NASSAU$70^æ€|æ

I Fortv-Three Deys. Where can ulien tt won the inyrn^alt‘,r
you equal this for the money ? championsiiip of ^ a
£Mer Dempster Cf Co.. Ltd. ford^n^Red^rJ ^ ^ j

1 »•j- shBr^.Mto ns:' “ A4ei;^ them

W. A.See the Ice Bridge and Beautiful Scen
ery at Niagara Falls.

Three trains leave Toronto via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, 9 a.m., 4.3- ana 
8.10 p.m. Only double-track toute.

at city ticket oi- 
King and Yonge-

i itSiS ?S

,rfe ErhbLeirt£Ul
ffrlffïoîSeçftn

“Sæl
t XBtiAGB, baths and medical electrici

ty. Mrs. Colbran, 75$ Yonge.^pj.MV EXCUR-410N TO« the Force.” ÏFebruary as.nexfdwill be the last <ley for present-___
lne petitions for private bills. -aCASSAGE (Scsndlnnvlmi)—Instruction

Friday, the 10th day ‘of February | 31 ^ven. Madame Corstantln. 90 Brun— 
next, will be the last day fipr lntroduc- | wi(.jc avenue Phone College 6478.
«nrr private bill.*.nSill be'the’last^day fl I ' MARRIAGE 'LICENSES
report ol <L,"’/J1,.‘.V Yi "sYDBRF rivTuÎD~VV~FLETTrT)ruggist. .102 West "X

Anna I. II. SY 1>«-uF1, r QueeS. Leading Issuer of marriage ~
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. ^licenses. Weddings arranged for. - Wirt

125 1 nesses unnecessary.

Want to Get on
ST CATHARINES. Jan. U).-(Spe- 

clal j^Ùbief Green has submitted his 
annual report to the police commission.

Will Pay Off Church Debt. I^'more ^han^n The previous twelve
KINGSTON, Jan. 10.-(Speëtei->—^ Ninths- 126 <ltx>rs of stores and banks 

Jo mes’ Church was left UOOOby ^ fôund unlocked at night. For
lute Miss Fowler, a former ciembcr vacant positions on the force be-
tbe congregation, who recently died In WO ^(y ”nd flfty applications wen 
England. The amount I» «to be «?“ received. One man. Morris Hedden of 
to any purposes nçcesfcurj- - 1 campden, was taken on. Last >ea
church, and is about sufficient to | constables were discharged*
toe debt off tire church.
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flee, northwest c omer 
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VRY <Mayor),
Board of
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Orillia House, from » j 
keeping liquor for

dismissed in <t*-

The
prietcr of the 
fine of $40 for
on his premises, was 
visional court.

e<aToronto. 7th January, 1911.• T j
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JANUARY xi 1911fil THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10il permanent absentees, tourists, emigrants to Canada, etc., and because 
it cannot afford to increase its debt to foreign countries, having 
already about 100,000,000 people and a scarcity in many raVtnater- 
ials. Canada is one t>f the new countries which is entitled to, an*, 
which must, during its period of rapid settlement, import more the 
it exports. The difference is met, however, by debt obligation
which must some day be paid. The question, then, as to how much ____
we should go into debt is the same which confronts the individuai^^^fc--^^Jj—resuK was 
in trade, but the considerations are so large and so complicated that *'}****
it is hard to know when we are wise and when unwise. What 1‘llS,^Kb&FaPrlt‘|'t.. bay g 
certain, however, is that when a man is in debt he should live sPatv™pSS8|j[vLe6, hogs. p< 
ingly, not extravagantly, and that if, with the money he has BUpipl>' waaJ
rowed, he has put himself in the way of making a product wtdwHMgSa'ojf Ontaro 
which he hopes to pay his debt, he should strain every nerve to \l°Jn d
and sell as much of that product as he can, in order to reduce hi*.IgSüi<»jBLa apples wei 
indebtedness to the lowest point possible. Now Canada is some- |iK^J great a fallu: 
what like a man who, having a rich inheritance in land, borrows^ wjSptmf ajSf.}L..» 
develop it, and, confident of its future value, spends freely for .y 163.0C
present gratification, while he does not make effort enough to cre*tt»j^6sl»**|ept lftOl, wh 
the needed present revenue from his property. reached

During the fiscal year 1910 of the Dominion Government our ry years » as a
and exports both reached record figures. Our Imports were $391,803,main ■ 
and our exports $301,358,0o0, the balance against us being $9O.445,0OO: ^^^ aad feot tn 
The excess of Imports Is not a record, having been exceeded in 1907 &n$*^^EL greatly 1®P’, 
1908, but it la, as was expected, a great Increase over the previous y«ar,|^Kjled to be abe 1 
when, because of the contraction In 1908, the excess of Imports was the figures
$48,162,000. The total of our foreign trade was $693,161,000, more but new corn

reports. three times the volume of twenty years ago. It Is unfortunate that we can-^^Br The consump
You were rood enough to pass a resolution at the last annual not estimate, even roughly, the volume^ and growth of our dom«Uc tra«!^»altea States nmeeting authorizing the grant of $20,000 as a nucleus fog a\Vidows 93^; ^ ‘“almost twice the amount of ten years a go; ^^K^ept our che<

and Orphans’ Ftmd, and this sum, with the regular payment of $30,- oùr exports were a trifle less than fh 1908, being $113,145,000. The snm*^K£e figures for 1 
towards the Pension Fund, accounts for the $50,000 charged we ,ha<i to pay to the United States In money was therefore $124,548,000, record o-f 2 39

r__ tv- After verv careful investigation and or more than two and a halt times the amount we had to pay ten ye»rs ago1^^E^toiental store <
against profits for this year. After very caretul investigation an ^ money wag stained partly from the surplus in our exports to Great' ■Eal cheese motor
actuanal examination, we are pleased to say we have been able to Brltaln partly fron} t^e aale of securities in Great Britain and Europe, aEt^';flRWsful as the yea 
adopt a comprehensive scheme to embrace in one fund a beneficent ^ a sman degree from Investments in Canada coming from the Unlted'^HB* conviction that 
recognition of every member of the staff. We cannot express too States and wealth 'brought In toy settlers from that country. Out tmport^^ML 0ppQrtuitfty-.mr 
strongly our gratification at this consummation of our desire for the Great Britainwere WJJM. WygiS't

welfare of the service. This crowning act will do much to foster 454 005 ln 1908. The surplus in our favor was $63,956,000, a smaller fig- show that in. r
the best interests of the Bank, so zealously guarded since its estab- ure ’chan In six of the last ten years, and about eighteen millions legs then ^K-tlon to the Intel 
lishment in the most favorable year, 1908. .!■*<) heat and mos

Alter providing tor ,^appropriation,, wa warajable to .ran»- ST
er to Reserve Account $1.000,000, and to carry forward $310,204.00 very mu(dl iegB wealth per acre than would toe possible with greater effort,^*f~^any parts wh 

in Profit and Loss Account. T and with the necessary labor available. The farmer who has no mortgag*(^«bVernment has
,. . ,. • 1J r ac. ur . . i.. m or other debts. who finds labor extremely bard to obtain, whose standare^*"Th6 Farmers IThe disappointing crop yield of the West, and the moderate ^ l8 and who Is no longer young, cannot easily realize tbatBK*e and are doing

movement of grain to terminal centres, did not do more than empha- be <fiag any duty to the State which be does not perform, nor can any pres-!^^Knd practical na 
size the need for increased circulation during the period when we sure be brought to hear upon htm except toy friendly argument and practlcal^™^ on by expert

taVp advantage of the emergency circulation illustration. The fact remains, however, that, because the farmers as ^■K,arts of the pro 
hnd it necessary to take advantage 01 tne emergency circmauou wMe dQ not prodnce roore our debts to other countries for national «^^■fcaeually to torea
privilege. The highest point reached in the Bank s circulation tor pen<Jlt(Ure made ln anticipation of future development are more burden-^*Er fathers which 
1909 was $10,994,000, and the emergency circulation disappeared on 8<Mne than is necessary. • SSown the results
27th December of that year. The maximum amount reached dur- The total value of the field crops of Canada at local market prices, ag^^Kji not knowing 
• xi x ... - ««« a,,* *u;c v-e i.-„- inrppacpr1 estimated by the Census Department, is $507,185,000, the product Of SS^^^Kxlgt^Qiatic maning November, 1910, was $10,375,000,- but this has been increased ^“^^aeres. The corresponding figures for 1909 are $532,992,000. raany thing!
during December,' and there are indications that before the transfer 30,066,556 acre», and for 1908, $432,534,000, from 27.505,663 acres. Tb*/^*ween old-fashloi 
of grain from country points has been completed we may experience joss 4n 1910 was In wheat, oats and barley, in which the acreage was 2®'-.«^*aona will stay o 
difficulty in providing the necessarv circulation, if we are expected 992,900, with a value of only $248,738,000, agalnet 18,917,900 acres IS^^^Ejncreased wealtito^&:ÇrîXts,T?Sry n«*|« «.di,ion,./mount «ff-g l?J2k XSSt «5TA Wb8&*!8

issued under the Bank Act Amendment of 1908. A feasonable solu- 340,406,000, leaving a handsome increase In all other field crops. 909 in new ha
tion of the difficulty would be a large increase of capital by the Our clearing house returns again reflect the great growth In business. V adartion to sip
banks; bn, as it takas time to make this effective itwodd no, be »ti^Mi35ZS»iKS^^
unreasonable to ask the indulgence of the Gox eminent to ^extend a 0f eighteen per cent, in the year. There is a gain in every clearing g 3 7 gross axw
the period of redemption until March. house in Canada, most notably in Edmonton, Calgary, Victoria, Vancouver .'^■gs yields ln

°wr tTSitS Shr aninCrlafcC xf,5:3S;27£rÎ!nn n? InSt ^ ^e^Mtog permits in the four chief cities will illustrate forcibly the^K^^eVf0 as a healthy growth under, this head, the accession of special gpo^h of Canada. Hundreds of towns and cities would show similar pro- 127 tons of
amounts of a temporary nature, mentioned in last year s statement, portions of growth could we tout find space 4n which to give the figurée. .■^Ej22'5 per acre
equalling the withdrawals during the year. On account of the ex- l9„09-___ „„ J-9^9" Ontario growl
pansion of our commercial business in Canada, current loans and Toronto . M *. ' ! I ! ! ! ! ! ’’iSUSMOO ’uSA ’

discounts have increased $10,900,344, and this necessitated the with- Winnipeg ................................ 9,226,000 15,106,000 . ^^^■Bucer of lnnum
drawal of $9,523,788 from our call and short loans in the United Vancouver ....... 7,203,000.. 13,160,000 .j^Eof the world.
States. We report $2,1674x0 more cash on hand than in last year’s With the Montreal figures tor 1909 are included municipalities wMcllit*Be]y to the pro.
statement, and our quick assets equal 45 P«r cent, of our liabilities, ln ^^e^ost^toVSro In Canada at the moment is the outbreak wlE- 

excluding capital and surplus. time to thne of agitation, stirred up sometimes by guilds, sometimes we can bi
The extraordinary development of Canada, the manifest need etrikes, and often by city councils, but always by one eet of interests agaln<„T JN^tncreaséd,

, . __, •__n( a ranirl another. .We have a more general prosperity than could readily be found,toTxe workfor the extension of our s> stem to meet the requirements of a rapid e]Bew«here, now or ln the history of the past. The only people with a Just CSS? nfiW tone ha.
ly growing business, and the protection of our business at points complaint are those whose labor and brains are paid toy a more or less fixed 'ceased far 
where we are already established, make it imperative that we should recompense, which Is not adjusted in accordance with the change in prices.general’and 
do our duty in opening branches, often anticipating the necessities These are the people who, as a rule, do not .complain, perhaps because their.a more ente 

r . 3 .. v 8 IVr . j■ JL, *u:. fortune is the same In every country. In the case of the majority of our «-tatlstlcs of 1of the case. M e are not unmindful of the criticism activity of this ^ge^rnen there Is some adjustment, whether sufficient or not. In ..r
kind engenders, but are conscious df the fact that we are expected event, the overwhelming hulk of our people share In our prosperity, which*practically n< 
to do our fell share in the upbuilding of the country which gives be it rememheted, is the result of opr combined activities. It Is not due 51,000
US privileges with the understanding that our service will be com- the tanmer alone, nor to the mechanic, nor to the railroad the bank, BBeicnlty of ma 

y ^5 0 » „ manufacturer or the shopkeeper. It la the result of the fortuitous ctrcum-; was 984,mensurate with our opportunities. \\ e realize our accountability to graces under which we are enabled by our combined effort to make profit-o^ei- Ca»ttl 
the shareholders of this Bank who have entrusted us with a large able use of the natural resources of Canada. Is lit not, therefore, most re~ 3^*iy 1 514 00O. ' 
investment, and we believe you will be satisfied with the assurance grettafrie that, Instead of each, individual finding happiness and contentment616,00Ô ln U 
that w= exerda, , prudent caution « we continue to open branches ££2^ âHîTS
in new fields. ther profit as Individuals, even if other Canadian Industries are made td) g^H|o jn 1901 to :

The occupation of an extended territory with a network of lose or are destroyed -dothttm .n’^Eber daughter
branch banks gives ius serious thought when we come to the ques- Whlle toere l8 perhaps less change from ^ear to year -In the Maritim^*^, VncrtT 
tion of suitable and, efficient management. This is always a qiffi- Provinces than ln most parts of €anad$, there Is a slow but steady improve- \rin be see
cult problem, Wfwe have been fortunate in selecting an active, in- ment In many Industries, and the year just closed has been one of marked the Agrlcultt
telligent and loyal staff, who have showri a devotion to duty in cir- Prosperity. The results from general agriculture have been perhaps the ,^Rry clo8ely wi
cumstances no. alway, very agreeable, and in which the ordinary *g «TtS iî“S
comforts of life often cannot be obtained. We take pleasure in 000. compared with $41,684,000 for lè09. Potatoes suffered so seve^ty^Er“anses have ] 
acknowledging our indebtedness to your Directors for a willing from rot ând the yield was so small that this Important crop brought ln only ln r
acquiescence in every suggestion for a proper recognition of the aJ>out half the usual returns. Apples and other small fruits, excluding her- ..^K^M grains, ah 

, 3 . 88 . , , J. 8 _ .. . ries, were most unsatisfactory—apples being less than one-third of a cropfaithful work Df able assistants who are asked to assume exceptional —but In other products, especially hay and grain, crops and prices were so "■*£- uana, But
burdens of administration. good as to second the admirable efforts of the Agricultural College to lm- gpi lncrease in th

W« have closed a very satisfactory year our account, showing ■>»“„«>»
unusual profits and a healthy advance in material prosperity. 1 here because the people of many parts of these provinces have been used to othdr ^ncx?^î
was a steady and persistent demand for money to care for thejneeds pursuits. In Prince Edward Island dairying and stock-raising are increas- t, locaI 8t!
of merchants, manufacturers, and our farming community, witnVates ,D« ln volume and have been very profitable during the past year, and .the"'!!!?#* 
fairly well main,ained, the «-tnatiems being nnintporian, no, with-
standing the uncertainty of financial affairs m other centres with butter is made than five or ten years ago, many less cheese factories and -Ê* l9lr Prosperity, 
which we are intimately connected. The outlook for easier condi- creameries are in operation, and the stock of horses, cattle and sheep Is 1 on outbuild!
tions in Great Britain will probably result in the sale of Canadian actua”y lew numerous than ten years ago. ï?;
securities abroad in large volume, and the prospèct of cheaper tfione> belng 8aÜ8faot*rj“ ^th^nL' hïrhSSuï^Ai ÆyexPerlei
in the Lmted States may have a reflex influence here; but with the years, but that on the Northern Newfoundland and Labrador shore was ’1.Fî?ur mUUn«- 
great development in all parts of Canada there should be employ- smaller than usual. The general catch of cod, herring, smelts, oysters, e(<£, ''"MX. • •b‘ut much 
ment at remunerative rates for funds to carry on ordinary business, hae ***!? satisfactory; that of lobsters and mackerel unsatisfactory ln WTVcompetUlon

j » .l • j- ___ tr-. fi;_some places and plentiful In others. The total catch of lobsters turned #nt EllfDuld be weland all the indications are favorable to active trade along safe lines. weB antj brought good prices. Protection for mackerel and lobsters, how- "ITV;
We enter the coming year with a confidence begotten of past expert ever, seems very necessary, and, with this ln view, improved taethods are X/v condlttons 
cnee, and hope to share in the general prosperity, and to enjov rea- being adopted. Prices for dried flZb are higher—indeed ln Boston the record been a
sonable freedom from undue anxiety in the management of our Price since the Civil War was paid ln November.
institution The cnt 0/1 ,uraber ln New Brunswick has been larger than in 1999 , l fo> the ri-m/ b
institution. and in Nova Scotia slightly smaller. The market tor deals In Great Britain Sn invadV ,

has been satisfactory, but suffered somewhat from the fear of cotton strikes T» hp>ter ri Jxf -J 
in Manchester. Yards, however, have been cleared out, and a good market/” er aeTOanca 
Is expected with the turn of the year now that the elections in Great Brfir- H 
ain are over. Markets for pine, both abroad and ln the United States, are 
very good, but in spruce only first-class grades find a satisfactory market ln: * 
the United States, an£ a considerable amount of low-grade stock will be j 
carried over. Lattn-American markets are good. For hardwoods, piling ] 
and pulp there Is a sufficient demand. There Is a growing appreciation of j
the great and permanent valpe of timber lands under intelligent manage- __,
ment, and Nova Scotia has adopted the policy of holding the timber-hearing ’XT' 1909 wa. 
Crown Landa and of selling only the stumpage. «*; The value <

'"aated at $90,- 
1 a»ount is, of 
•009 ten years 
n^hi'e It is o 
tColumbla,

The output of coal for 1909 was more than our estimate a year ago, being 
5,106,000 tone. For 1910 the estimate Is 6,860,000 tons, all but a trifling «Areaié in F01 
portion being produced ln Nova Scotia. In steel making It is claimed thatH* it ten ye
Improved methods of manufacturing will offset the approaching termina- 1 -s MAN
tion of the bounties. The quantity produced ln Nova Scotia is slightly 1 Considerable 
larger than In 1909, with higher prices. The outlook for 1911 Is good, not- 1lwhat Is never! 
withstanding the fact that the quantity produced in the United States le T® w-heat, oats . 
likely to be smaller than usual with lower prices. Large additions to plants the wl
are being made with a view to Increasing the output. ever know

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. $1 u lncreased,
^eir first cr< 
,uy of many 
vhe result. < 

% Wheat 
Oats . . 
Barley 

h Flax . 
lather ea^i-m

m2The trend of business, uniformly satisfactory profits, and compara
tive freedom from losses make it possible to lay before you the re
sults of our operations with great confidence and-a full assurance 
that they will meet with your very cordial approval.

The profits for the past year were $1,838,065.04, an increase ot 
$327,370 as compared with those of the previous year—being 18.38 
per cent, on the paid-up capital. This result was obtained after 
making a careful revaluation of our assets, and ample provision tor 
all bad and doubtful debts. .

In accordance with our recommendation, your Directors in
creased the dividend to nine per cent, per annum, which called for 
a payment of $900,000. We are gratified that our present and 
prospective prosperity justifies the expectation of a larger return 
on your capital, and it will be our pleasure to suggest the payment 
of ten per cent, for the coming year.

In our last report we made reference to our expenditurefor 
the erection of a larger building at Winnipeg, and the necessity for 
increasing our equipment throughout the country, and particularly 
in the West. We cannot escape our duty in this respect, and while 
we do not expect our requirements to call for a continuance of un
usual expenditures for Bank Premises, we are not unmindful of the 
fact that we must keep pace with the growing needs of a great de
velopment. We have this year written off Bank Premises Account 
$300,000, leaving $2,276,395.21 to represent the value of our proper
ties. This is in accordance with our policy enunciated in previous

1 THEWESTERN SHIPPERS HOT 
OH TRAIL Of G. P. 0. II

I Canadian Bank of Commerce»

II CoI
Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of 

Shareholders, Tuesday, Jan. JOth, 1911.
II ■ Important Rate Discrimination is 

Charged—Points at Issue 
New.

»

1 n

Tuesday, loth January, 1911.
The forty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The

jSSST- Tuesday", TcSVnu^™^^^^ b ?

«rs* Association that sittings -wtit be Among those present were ■ ,
held to Montreal on Monday. Jan. 33, H. Beatty, C. H. Mortimer. H. L. Watt, Wm Toole, Crigaiy; H. C.
« «-»«• to- to W. ^ W
Board of Trade of Vancouver. B.C., "veikle J W Flavelle, LLJD., A. E. Kemp, Frank A. Rolph, A. G.for an .order directing the Canadian SniveiyMJohn’ Woods Morley Wlokett, _J. S. Wllllsen, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Pacific Railway to: k C. LL.D., R. S. Williams, Goderich; Sir William Mackenzie, Z. A- Lash,

(a) Ceaee from making and dharglng K.C., UL.-D., W. T. Boyd, J. 8. Lowell, Col. A. D. Davidson, J. K-Macdonald,
discriminating rates on goods tnans- F. D. L. Smith, Robert Kilgour, L. J. Cosgrave Geo. A Somerville, S. Nord- 
0 X „ heVmer V Ross W R. Houston, G. F. Beer, J. H. Plummer, Sir Edmund
ported by su»h railway from netoer, • ’ul D D.C.L. R. C. Carlyle, J, Westren, Newman Sltver-
ver, B.C., to points located to Brltleh ^‘^^merrille, Ont. ; J.’Short McMaster. A. Lowes Dloklnsop, New 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and York* D. M. MaoOlelland, Newr York; Abner Klngyman, Montreal, William 
Manitoba on the main Hue and ««Master Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. D. 8mWh, Nerwtoabrook, Richard
Crow's Nest branch Une. nrown Robert Stuart Chicago; B. J. Beer, A. R. Davidson, Winnipeg; D. B.ed with the rate* charged by aw* rail- Brown, Kooert Btuwt tmicago, a. ^ , Catharlneg; Dr* j H> Carrlque,

dlrianreTfrcm Mowtreal^Que- Charles Nlehaus, James Hedley, G. F-Oatt, Winnipeg; ; ’
b^c, Sd other points on the Atlantic W. H. Lockhart Gordon, Geo. Murray, w-W Tamtolyn, BowmanvRlA. 
Aboard. Morton, A. E. Ferrie. C. N. Candee, Hon. W. C. Edwards Ottawa; G. Reedy,

(b) Cease from making and charg- j. L. Blalkle, A. J. Haliiwell, W. E. Reade, R. D. Strachan, G. A. Morrow,
tog dlscrtovtoatlng freight mtre on R Mlllholiand, J. E. Baillie, W. A. Murray, Montreal; W. Garelde Jose 
wheat an doets consigned from AÏWta Marla ortjz Mexico City; W. Cook, Carrvllle, A. J. Glazebrook, Wm. Davld- 
to the Pacific coast, am compared with McAdle Oshawa; Major Keefer, D. Hughes Charles, Montreal ; Dr.
the charges on wheat and outs (for the J®"-* - A1ark w Rrendergast, S. R. Wlckett. T. W. Patterson, W.œ ASSESS Crater, J\ L. Wat? F^Darilng. Sto Henry Pellatt, W. E. Rundle, 8. G. Van

(c) Cease from malting and charg- Vleet, T* GUtuour, T. Walmsley.
tog discriminating passenger rate* » The President, Sir Edmund Walker, having taken the chair, Mr.

^ A. St. L. Trigge was appointed to act as Secretary, and Messrs- A. 
compared with the paeeenger rate» j Glazebrook and W. E. Bundle were appointed scrutineers, 
tih^rged ^roch railway to other per- The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual

<m* New Points Raised. Report of the- Directors, as follows :
This case was presented to the board REPORT. *

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the forty 
eentotives that the whole question had fourth Annual Report, covering the year ending 30th Wovemoer,

1910, together with the usual Statement of Assets and Liabilities: 
The chairman, however, was of the The,balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 
opinion that Jhe brought forward from last year,tore1" The rail ways, “thru^unrea. ax>-. The net profits for the year ending 30th November, 
oepted the onus of the d.1 rerimin&tory after oroviding for all bad and doubtful debts,
rates, statin» that whilst they were ‘ 8

' discriminatory they could prove that amounted to...................................................................
such discrimination was compulsory 

The case Is an Interesting one and 
will be closely watched by eastern to- 
tereets.

The Canadian Pacific, Canadian Nor
thern ard Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
ways .will be required to speak to the 
reasonableness of the mileage tariff 
rates on grain and grain products now 
being charged for local shipments 
within the territory between Lake Su
perior and the mountains, at these sit
tings.
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$ 722,139 02was

1,838,065 04in
$2,560,204 ■ 06; iii■

This has been appropriated as follows :
Dividends Nos. 92, 93, 94 and 95, at Nine perII‘ siI

11
! À

$ 900,000 OO
300,000 OO

cent per annum .............
Written off Bank Premises
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contribution) 50,000 00

. 1,000,000 
i 310,204

X

!
Transferred to Rest Account 
Balance carried forward ...

k. , $2,560,204 06
The assets of the Bank have all been carefully re-valued in ac

cordance with our usual practice, and all bad and doubtful debts 
have been amply provided for.

It is with deep regret that your Directors have to announce the 
death during the past year of Mr. James Crathern ovMontreal, who 
had been a member of the ‘Board for twenty-seven years, and who 
at the time of his death was our oldest Director. To fill the vacancy 
your Directors have elected Mr. Geprgfe F. Galt of W innipeg.

During the year the actuarial work connected with the estab
lishment of a fund to provide pensions for the widows and orphans 
.of deceased officers of the Bank, as authorized by the Shareholders 
at the last Annual Meeting, has been completed. It was thought 
advisable that the new requirements should be met by enlarging 
the scope of the existing Pension Fund, and this has been found 
practicable on a very satisfactory basis. The new provisions came
into effect-in November. »

The following branches hâve been opened during the year : ln 
Manitoba—Transcona ; in Saskatchewan—^Bounty, Kerr Robert, 
Kindersley, Marcelin, Morse, Swift Current; in Alberta—Bassano,

I Champion, Kitscpty, Lougheed, Milk River, New Dayton ; in Brit
ish Columbia—Cumberland, Sçuth Hill, Stewart, Mount Pleasant 
(Vancouver), North Victoria ; and in the City of Mexico.\ The 
branches at Elk Lake, Ontario, and Skagway, Alaska, have been 
closed. Since the close of the year branches have been opened at

by'Æ'olri" OntarioTThe‘pas^N.W/Ivf^Brooking, Lamerton and Nutana, Sas- 

cutturai College—a petition to Hon. j. katchewan • Chilliwack and Salmon Arm, British Columbia, 
s Duff, minister of agriculture topre- ^ branches and agencies of the Bank in Canada,Xt^rS^T1"41 the United States and Great Britaif, and the varioutf departments 

up to tat night the talked of docu- tjie pjeacj office have been thoroughly inspected during the year.
fn,m Uie Your Directors desire again to record their appreciation of the 

until it arrive» "the mini»teri’ is si- efficiency and zeal with which' the officers of the bank continue to
perform their respective duties.

FUND TO HELP ATLAS
Friends Getting up Subscription to 

Send Counsel to Turkey.

C

n■

5* Following the refusal of Attorney- 
General Foy to bear the expense 
oouuiset for Rev. G- M. Atlas, upon the 
commission to Turkey, granted by 
Judge Winchester, 
friends are getting up a subscription 
to defray the expense of sending Wil
liam Douglas as his counsel.

W. H. McNaim, .manufacturer, 7 Jar- 
vis-streek, has
treasurer, and the appeal bears, the 

of James L. Hughes, W. H.

,

a number of hi»

consented to act &a

names
Straw. J. O. McCarthy, Rev- Dr. Hlncks, 
James Dougherty, Andrew W. Carries, 
Henry Sutherla-nd. Rerv. H- A. Mac- 
pherEon. Rev. A.. L. Goggle. Alex. Park, 
George W.ilkle, W. J. Anderson, Gor
don Waldron. Herbert J. fl. Dennison, 

John Coburn, Sampel H. Brad
ford. K.C.. Rev- Dr. Laker. E. S. Crock
er, George W. HoCmes, Rev. J. D. Mor
row-, . Thomas P- Thornton, Dr. J. S. 
Bach, L. C. Smith, W. H. McNlven.
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ü 0. A. c. STUDENTS HOPEFUL« Petition to Prevent Dancing Appears 
to Have Evaporated.■
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B. E. W ALKER,STRING QUARTET SCORES AGAIN.

; President.Toronto, 10th January, 1911.; S At the Margaret Eaton School Mon
day night the -Toronto String Quartet 
added another triumph to their growing 
list. An unusually good and appre
ciative audience assembled, and the 
applause was liberally and worthily 
bestowed.

Frank Blackford Introduced a new 
attraction in the delightful ,D'-orak 
quintet, which was the more popular 
of the two numbers presented, altlvo j 
the Haydn quartet was full ot charm. 
Mr.ritae.hfbrd grows ln Interpretative 
power »s he already excels in execu
tion, and with such support as Frank 
Con vers Smith with the violin. Rupert 
Roberts, second violin, and Frederic 
Nicolai, 'cello, render, very high levels 
of musical art were to be expected. 
Miss Mary Caldwell added a moat ef
fective element in the quintet by her 
clever piano part."

Russell G. McLean was In splendid 
voice in Felitz's song cycle. "Ellland." 
These ten songs narrate the story of 
the. monk who foil In love with the 
nun and was cursed by the abboft for 
his evil fate. There is nuA 
the several scenes, and M 
gained a cordial response for his fine 
rendering. Miss Newton Magwood 
was the sympathetic accompanist.

Ottawa and

GENERAL STATEMENT
30th November, 1910. 

LIABti-ITIES.
Notes» .of the Bank In circulation t...........
Deposits not bearing interest ..........
Deposits bearing lntereet. Including Inter

est accrued to date
Balances due to other Banks In Canada . . 
Balances due to other Banks In foreign countries
Dividends unpaid ..................................
Dividend No. 93, payable 1st December .
Capital paid up .................................................
Rest ................................................ :........... . • ' ■Balance of Profit and Loss Account car

ried forward ...................................................

$ 10,232,95* IS
*34,481,663 22 

92.353,590 31
1:1

V 126,834.253 53 
437,791 64 

2,020,333 52 
2.479 45 

225.000 00'*i0.oo'o,666 'Ô0
7,000.000 00 

310.204 06-

17,910,204 06i
*157.063,015 28

1f ASSETS.
* 6.953.430 80 
' 11,689.893, 00Cnin and Bullion ............. ................... -...............

Dominion Notes .....................................................
Balances due by Agents of the Bank ln

the United Kingdom ........................
Balances due by other Banks In foreign

countries ............................................................
- Balances due hy other Banks in Canada. . 

Notes of a.nd Cheques on other Banks...

m *18.643,328 80
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.v ......... * 4,223.513 361 The President then said : * .

Doubtless the feeling most strongly present at the moment re 
garding business conditions in Canada is that we are enjoying a 
prosperity as great as we have ever known. Whatever significance 
the check of 1907 had at the time, or should still have, even the 
memory of it seems to have passed away, and with larger foreign 
and home trade, larger bank clearings, a larger amount of building 
in cities, a larger ajrtiount of railway construction and larger immi
gration than in any previous year, it would be strange if we felt 
otherwise. Our Western crops were not to our liking this year, 
bankers know that a little more expansion may make money scarce, 
and the pace of reâl estate speculation has brought on the inevitable 
temporary exhaustion, but important as these things are, they have 
little effect on the situation as a whole. Even the large reduction in 
the volume of business in the United States is regarded as mainly 
due to political unrest and as having no direct bearing on our posi
tion. That we are experiencing very great prosperity is a matter 
evident to all, but if we examine in detail the circumstances accom- 

The General Manager then said: ' panying this prosperity, there is much that is not satisfactory. Great
A costly joliiication. We have pleasure in presenting you with a statement which is Britain is a country which can afford to import much more than

Po- tv it. v r.v.s ft om h’.s employer. jn" mam respects a culminating record in the Rank's historv. The it exports, because the world owes it annually ah enormous sum fc# . __ .... ..
i-t-u-J't .vai'^ frimVbriTe l)ast -vcar was remarkable for a large volume of business and gen- interest and other things, for which it must, of course, take payment culture In Ontario and Quebec was"most satisfactory. Thls®yelTthe°rw«^1^
r,'ur: ;-Ta.y nlornlws. p'or beihjr cral prosperity, which justified our predictions when last we had the mainly in merchandise. 1 he Lmted Mates is a country which should Is still better, and It is questionable if. as regards yield or prices, excepting-
drunk the time uo w flno.1 si and! honor of appearing before you. At no time during-the year was export annually about $500,000,000 more than it imports in order to *n ^be ca,e °f trnh. potatoes, and ope or two minor articles, a more gen-
r ector 11 r lattC? seaLGUCe in j there any apprehension lest we should fall short of our estimates, pay for interest, and for the money drawn from the country by

: ;
V 1 il

Although ther 
wn has been d 

^trict, the oi 
I®,000 for 1 
P-800 ounces 1: 
Present, out'o 
■t 124.500.000

4.511.916 09
19,077 22* 
21.634 37variety in 

r. McLean 15,076.141 04 
7.500.385 56 

11.541.842 29 
8.924.26-6 79

463,50b 00

Call and Short Doans In Canada ........................................
Call a net* Abort Loans In the United States ..................
Government Bonds. Municipal and other Securities . 
Deposit *lth the Dominion Government for security 

Note circulation- . ................................................................
A■

;urn, $7.70 From To
ronto.

Tickets good/going via Grand Trunk 
Railway System Jan. 13 to 20. account 
of Eartern Ontario Live Stock and 
Poultry Sh w. Through sleeper Toron
to to Ottawa on 10.30 p m. train. Tick
ets valid returning Monday, Jan. 23.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209. ' >

‘l *62,149,459 48 
686.621 31 

91.242.440 14 
187.893 81 

18,717 97 
374,599 23 

2,276.395 21 
116.888 23

Loans to other Banks in Canada, secured
Other Current Loans and Discounts .........
Overdue Debts ( toss fully provided for) 
Real Briane (otlîtr than Bank Premises) 
Mortgages . . .
Bank Premises 
Other Assets .

i i J
? 1 l In almost all manufacturing Industries there has been an improvement i 

during the year, and the output of coal Is now approaching the normal j 
amount after the severe strikes. In the last,ten years the increase, ln the 
shipments to the St. Lawrence has been about .100 per cent., which gives gl 
some idea of the necessity of that market to the miners of Nova Scotia. 4

; !■ iii
? *157,053,015 28

ALEXANDER LAIRD.
General Manager.\

. In moving the adoption of the Report, the President called on 
the General Manager to address the Shareholders.

GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS.

ti! Cana-dian Northern Earnings.
Week ending Jan. 7, $181,800; from 

July 1 to date $8.228.400. Same period 
to t year, *174.900 and *6,964,300; Increuae 
of $6900 and *1.264.100.
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Continued on Page 11.
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, !S m. ... •>.»«. -u. « « ^ - Wt«s-rtn-J? !ajsrta.ssï s si sss- æ««“î “’°- ^

. » „ ri3Krr,£;kxwss£jxrstssas^

1* 1> 1 AP P AlHItl ftyr A 1909, and tlie price during 191 mudh more important than sharply by the to* actual results were better known. Business arising that ^^try is on a larger scale. The
ill an Hank 01 VOIttHltîrVV is still most unusually high, »o that uxe cr^ ' mu of the three prairie again, h"we3*r' from building in cities continued to be totiU tradetor the fiscal year 1908-»^“
Qldll umm VE W* might be supposed. The money result 1 opinion, will be about from railway and During tbe dull months there was considerable $387,633,000, Imports betog *166,588^000

«■ estimated by conservative Western op nenarbment, active throughout the year. During_______ n,o r,rr.«n«ritv at Che mills BTWl p,mri. mi.100.000- The corre-----------"ln *20 OOO.O0S less than for 1909 Theestima te ol^Censu. D fQr ctottlng of prtceM»«t «h "X®*cl?ng to the duJl state of %5JE?tSm tor 1909-10 ^ ToteU
continued From Page 10. i*w.t,«i«. all field crops, Is less favorable. Th ___ nnmnared with as «he dumping of United States lu m Rritiah Columbia foreign trade. *464,918,000; importe. «19A--

... .-rrosJïa» ^SSJBtnJS.\r^SK£S^>* -** «»• rJSMffJf s-SSÈras.ssLssb.'TSStJursj

|I6s^ceu?edialafaiîrwhMtgmnie^lironKti the .inter well, harvest shrinkage In tthe<croi*XrfXhwT'pro«iice« t. w an»'gT“’f£ dnj^y'ls’go^mrt Iroin the project ot more dumping from United y^r. Aft
S*TJSm„ SS?i£*"’l d°»°“ prodncta b^islThitn ' wgttate*»»dl.trtdU,*““* ®*“î "ôtomMl?meet Importent incident en» the purcl.se of the Dun.- 'JS^°£y

lC^id crops of Ontario and Quebec for l.»ip a ' era 11 v unfavorable, however, Isolated cases stand out c ntlflc farming, crease in .the output is wntemp tea ln deallng In coal lands, and that large areas of the most fertile land
*r*zsa*—^,f.f,rrom'^rÆ^«• K-- s:srjaswsasa

ss-s !r^«sisn.‘«^tjS5K tF5*^ sa’s: 

ssss&Wg» strisïua&'ssaep:

HSKiS=aèë33 ssss .

eIs^IS&hes1 B" E™ESE^ir^ F^âlISHEeEa^iEHS^whlct one -vear ?a(?r rheesè exports almost stationary for three or four repeated grain crops. importance to Western development than ,t weenthemlne° w ner s and pep(. of ^btalnlng.coal of good cokln«Jof the Republic. Until recently there
rans*e have kept our chees P mo worth *17,603,000, as There Is no question _tack and of increasing their num- ®r“tl3f ^country ?and other interests besides mindng are a^v«y ^ be6n mtle restraint upon the ruto-
:in The figure’s for 1910 are 189AUuu it $21,600.000. One that of improving the breeding of ive stock ^ rancher and the Hy In the a’n improvement In the mining conditions of the ]egfl deetruction <* the great timber
«Minsttbo record of 2,3 9 6,9 3 «boxes in 1 » ud, sufficient milk to bers. We are witnessing the 8raduai extlncti n dufltry It t8 natur- engaged. There bee“ ?nveetment there and more development ^ M«dco. but. ae 4n otiw NMth
aga!edepartmental store collects direct rrom tne .gradual establishment of a great grazing and reeamg latter to make Kootenays, more capital seeKmg rn nmnertlee. The total value of t*6 American countries, it now looks a* Ifv^etverel cheese factories busy. farmers of the East there Is any difflcuit toy the increase due to the slower method outlook as work having been done on old^ and n ^ s jn 1909, between five and ste 8ome steps looking to conservation
kee®S as the year has been with the ™er^ ^a8t’ land 6f tutor the osses consequent on the -passing of the rancher, tout the o «netted at Trail was about the same asm ^ of from would be adopted. Mexico poeeeew

1 «perlée show «Ut ^ than^erè in Oatario. We have : Western farmer is demonstjalngtc his^ellojs^ fltock tb dl8ap- Dominion Government ^ whldhls now lort . E.^ay these facts not tend to
■ in nrioottion to tbe totellige P . nr-i Colleges and wherever as goon as he can afford It, raise a ^ ^ , -«,*« and the problem of ores so as to save t s ettv of Vancouver is more evident 'to the relations on the Paclflo coastlySe best anf r^wrthe-éïec^??rff(«rtï^n“ï-ownfiim “a^nce of the rancher bTsolved As matters now While p^ess In all Western^ towns a«l two triendlycount^
S Ï1 oflts Students Is farming, the effect or ms sw™ B mo8t marked, but maintaining a sufficient supply of animals w n ue a increasing outsider it Is only an example or y, times that of 1906, .the build- ^ ^go^tion, for the adoption at
“ O The influence of his example on toose ot ^flmDroved methodB «1st, “and stocks are not as large as they should be nem dre ^ney cltlée. The awesment value jn mo is^iour^u ^ timee M llarge, and «he toe nvoTt wae then aecooded by tb»

-KVe tie many parts where e“m»l.ea taking theTollege to the as fa^t as they should. Statistics do not ga tor enough^ hm.ge8 nave ing permits and clearing hoi^ returns are^^ ^ large ag lB that year. vice-president and carried unentmoui-

active r/ P^T exPerts acting for theg(Lvernment,;and by visits paid tp about lOO per tis^hand t£ theP three provinces are about through • ^^^^TJVlth the most advanced “«f^nery. Aat ^hUe m* the ^5» W of The Oanadl^
My carried on by experts acu g _ wh0 are aMe and willing to give are available, show that tooks on n and 608,000 «wine. Figures to large mining compa nklng ,the outpu.t is increasing and wages tor ^ ^ cowmerce so as to Include
various Parts of tbe^°kT that condition of contentment with the farm- 870,000 horses, 2,30°,00 cattle, a ’ t,y tk8re are not yet halt as many tite high Extensive power plants have been erected.provjslan for the widows and arphane
advice, gradually to ?™aXi«?that « ^ progress. If young men toF poultry seem unreliable, but appar d consider the small part classes are 8tl'lv®r3_f gdld-gravel digging dredge in the world is at work, decea6ed emptoi^ees ot the bank, and
lng of our fathers which Is so great « kB®“edge of stock raising as com- as m Ontario. One has only to look at the map^ n tn order to see leeaidto be tb®a?S-tTampiPMO ne company has increased by 42 thehum- tf.ie l>oard Jocontrlbute to

=™sS«..»» =rtieyesr ^'et^»,rs“si'.””îï“«î?r!

are mgre powerhil argumen 8 «iqo worth of apples annually, pro- wholesaler and the retell dea er gfreams in spring was low, extensive eatiÿaction becau . off ln exports and disgust at tftwv stated that the Fund had been estab-
tario Which yielded ^^«^ni^worth «1 437 the net profit on which was unfavorable weather, the waferstock by fire affected the situ- living, corruption, are responsible for this, rather than any ^ a ficl«vtiflc ib.ams and teat
si? % sas.T » - —is sAs.» sr Œ ïsïs3®fsa.sG&xstiS. sskïis f trf*. -p,.... —..r ».» aaraar*A“rS555

1 r> sssi «ara?tsstys. »2S!Hib.rn& 5*^ar-ss“-îs rs StBS-B

£&&£%&&tx...'.”. sà ss *%.«.. ». »... ».«« -»»• ?,»;«»= isr&£rssr.sïn h..*±sr». as as wssmsi

t^*sff,a,sara%îSiî&P*»...... >• ■ K.rssK«ff si* s »

wmwmmMMm. wmmmMmmlias been practically no increase. ^h® num whtoh is evidence enough are from the United States, 7 , ln casb and effects, is concerned, lumber in The State suffered in 1910 from unusual y
lncreaémrom 51,000 in 1901 to 98™a’d Re number of milch continental Europe. As far as_ capital, in than $1,000, the aver- than In any other stale, in

w.'iiŸ&r s»o.oo.J“ .%e stskAj s-as» sstssks îs^g

sxti’^srs f»£-sir issttsr^isr,le “7 ?£y ~

Il y frok 610,000 ln 1901 to 817.000 in 191 u.^ .1“^. number of those on 0f the previous year Saskatchewan lean ^ ^ gettlement of Canada is the to adopt a rational po
is one?of steady decline from 1901 to 191 nnmber on hand, rose from One of the most interestl 8 irrigation schemes of the ;Canadian sources. vear 0f prosperity equal to 1909- While 1 ,
hand and of those slaughtered. In swlne the numb Qoo in 1910, While work of the superintendent of i iff ..readv.made” farms Is succeed-j °CewLhfngton Oregon and Idaho was 50,500,000 bushels compared
1.491 >00'In 1901 to 2,049,000 In 1907, and fell w 267,000 tn 1905, Pacific Railway.., The policy of pro'ming n has drawn attention to crop of WwmtMjon, or ^ orop of Oregon alone was 1.,. 50,000 against
the number Slaughtered rose from 1,973,0 cl asses'there has been a ing admirably, ail'd the <i’^'ne^ _ Aiberta Sales of land in the irrigation witffi 61,40 • 1909 The crop of hops has als0 b®6^ «on
and fell to 1,844 OOt) In 1910. In poultry of al cU>m there^ annuaHy valu^f irrigation Southern Alberta^ b«neu» ^ ^ ,&tely aver. 14,250,000 buebel. in 1909^ ^ ^ unsati6factory, hut^better than In
satisfactory increase in the number on hand ar d ^ from re- area have been very largr®7n‘h SThe railway company naturally favors sales larg®r’ pf0°n ^nd with an improving tendency at i^e end of the >^r. Abo

and stlçh a state of things cannot, of cou » te ifi^to remedy it to ‘ ^ ' Despite tbe. lean crop&jnJ» nties the increase in assessments, in ’mai^e ®ubje California have been large. They have . tve
lav, M to tM, r...U UlS&SJ V* «*«® tr *«* *« SSEKJ. >* iÆS»’‘m. »or.“S“llM «... » >• . rtol. ». »»» » «“ »"auce’ “ ,h*

*rs^r..rtLT/h..,"sEE sr ara stisss Z*rJs&i «... ». »... »». —

2s -»«-

EnEEtstI^SFoga^s^i-^s. no.» .o.«...^ritish C0L0MB1A. tf *asa 5 ssssa •ssrsEsnitiiss?'

UKd; in towns and cities ext®”alJ foT business and other purposes exceed pxoerienced a year of great and general advancement barrel8. m 1907 the value of the g pr 190g th value of petroleum ex- gatuifaction to me to besMete
JTile ordinary building operations for bu British Columbia expei^^M ^^ughout 1910. Immigration at first 000, and of the petroleum *20,166,00 . igj tha exce8s is likely to to thti motion. We, the m«m-
(fl previous experience. important industries, has done reason- 4a 1909, and this waa . rovlnees is now steadily Increasing, and it looks eeeded that of gold by over *8,0 , . ber» of the staff herepreaent, cam■ -W ïftïitfVsffl'-aï ssïï&’sk ttïï&y&zg s?±rzœ £ srssry^sa - ». ■»*;?• •^«sii5rs?M9s; ». 'f3rSia.“

h^scïSiï.si,r»»............ » ™.-««i-- •” * «srsïSSw»" “»»» ss« » jrssssœ “• 4S 'tssu?sus

n"^—°' - üœlüËs^lilli üæS®
m awa> OJ^r r bowever, there seems to thing to sell by flotation or bvlnce with its extensive undeveloped - • california came into tbe Union in I80O it had a i>opulation of ukg to a)k our Montreal Manager. 5fr.

even invaded Canada. Just at the end of tbe year, h efforts to be successful. In this pro .^e;emarkable timber and still more California canm j fl g jugt pubHshed khtow a population of H B Wa3ker. and our Seattle Man-
be a letter demand for low-grade lumber. ^ cobalt and public at- areas of coal, iron ^PP^rieh valleys’capable of bountiful production of about 100'0®®’ Qt t® was never more prosperous, and immigrants are com- r Mr_ G. v. Holt, to make a tes

3r ^ssrrsss

I lu00$00°o»nces i2°«h q^antUy'S^andlttUr prie for^ilver. partoAbe^proT inland In* stete wftTextia- j£S/S ^Sf^^now

the posent, out of a otal pr°d|d in^lvtdends. The world's production of lands but the ra 1 lwa\ d etop without capital his pathway to «"ff®8®- brdVarv productivity that such things are possible. ormou dtverdty of lta opera-
about 124,500.000 have been.paid in dlvme Cobalt's percentage was tn other districts will give^tne’8 b,a lg so rapid that large quantities of oram - MEXICO. , , and ite eyetem-the evolution or
silver tor 1909 was worth n 07,000,000. aPdof^^ ^ Canada for 1909 is The growl n of ^'t.iresTntto he imported from the United States, and it know, we are now interested In Mexico. Business condl- tkni. kbAH ,n M k1nd8 „t
11.6. - The value of the total P«bduc metallic and half non-metalllc. food stuffs haie at P agricultural settlement is necessary and should be ' hepn a little slower in recovering from the contraction of ncjal weether—form, a trata'.ng
estimated at $90.400,000—just abo bistorv, and compares with *49,- can readily be seen 7wer5 bad a profitable' season both as to yield and tlons there g of Nortb America, largely because the country dé- wbich I tirtnk may be regarded
Ebl« amount is, of course, the 'arg®®VoOO twenty 'years ago. profitable. F'71.t. f totol vdeld is not large compared with what it will be 190, tbarnJa dcvelop^ient so much on the introduction of foreign capital. ‘the equal of any for the young men
M4.000 ten years ago, and ... in ‘tbe prairie provinces, or in p:rice, although the to ft year are in bearing. Ranchmen pends for .. 1 'he supply of foreign capital has been drawn from the ^bc are now growing up in »ur *?T\1

While it Ts our habit to turn to cities m me ^ ^ well to note when the areas oeing planted > ear werc hlgh wben their stock wae . Speaking broadly , tne supp.y Thc baunk ha8 a loyal and very efficient
3rish Columbia, for evidence "SS* cimpiled\n'order to exhibit growth and graziers had a good winte , P | following sourcee. Canadian, about/1700,000,000; about 60 per cent. ela„, and more than that, a very on-

p.«v,,hoS.e”S~«v°K"“'mo,»...-»2j^5gg»*‘jss?sss■.", ?« ^»V*,'ïssw‘æ»s.'*“*25p*r “ sasiLisry»*

Fr”S ■" “ ;"ioBA3 SASKATCHEWAN AN'D ALBERTA. «'-““-bn'eT.E. «,' ». ««j "'T 3...... .bo.. ...W.AW.AHi «gj»»!-1 *» SÏ1S. SnSS.
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from first hands. A® long as the country 
continues to sell freely, as at present, 
the market will need constant speculative 
support i

Oats—The tone wae heavy with a 
aligljC variation' In prices. Country 
to arrive from Iowa and Illinois were 
larger than those of yesterday. The de
mand keeps very slow.

Wheat Markets a Shade Easier 
Short Interest is Reduced

1THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAvery
sines

General Statement, 31st December, 1910. PROVINGProfit-taking Sale» Indice Lower Prices st Chicago, Bit Vaines 
Held Up Well—Liverpool Cables Firm.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, Jan. 10.—Foreign demand 

for Manitoba spring wheat dull. Ixrcal 
trade in oats more active at firmer prices. 
Demand for flour steadily increasing, 
feeling stronger in sympathy with wheat 
and advance in prices expected soon. 
Manitoba bran and shorts strong under 
good demand, and small supplies. Pro
vision® fairly active and firm. Cheese 
and butter firm. New laid eggs decline 
on importations from United States. Other 
grades firm. • /

Country dressed hogs, $9.26 to $9.75: 
dressed hogs, abattoir, $10.50 to $10.75 per 
100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 
barrels, 300 lb».. $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lb®.. 10*lc: 
boxes, CO lb»., net (parchment lined). 1074c; 
tubs, 50 H». net, grained, two handles, 
11c; polls, wood-, 20 lbs, net, 1114c; tin 
palls, 20 lbe. gross, 1014c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short out mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $25; half barrels, 
$12.75; Canada short cut and beck pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrel®, $25; Canada dear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $24.50; been 
pork, small piece® but fait, barrels, $30.50.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 40c to 
4014c, car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
39c to 3914c, car lota ex-store; No. 3 C.W.. 
3814c to 39c; No. 2 local white, 38c; No. 3 
lcca.1 white, 37c ; No. 4 local white, 36c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 
firsts, $6.60; seconds, $5.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $5; strong bakers', $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; In bags, $2 
to $2.10.

Rolled oat®—Per barrel, $4.45; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.10; feed barley, car lots ex-store, 
49c to 60c.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 57!4o to

ASSETS. 41% I
DUE 1

LIABILITIES.
Gold and silver coin

current .......................
Dominion Government

Demand Notes .... 3,843,353 00

$4,354,500 00 
2,300.000 Q0 

87,090 00 
602 52 

4,351 85 
153,434 79

Capital Stock paid up.............................
Rest Account ..............................................
Dividend No. 59, payable 3rd January
Former Dividends unpaid ....................
Interest accrued on deposit receipts.. 
Balance of profits carried forward ..

$ 487,750 67! World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
•jd higher than yesterday ; corn futures 
were %d higher to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat dosed %-c lower 
than yesterday ; May corn 74c higher,and
May oats Vic hlglier.

Winnipeg May wheat future® closed 
changed trom yesterday; May oats Ho
lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 32, coo- 
J tract 5: corn 431, contract 13; oats 243, 

uomtr&ct 116.
iJiilutli receipts of wheat- to-day were 

;,i cars, against 20 a week ago, and 111 
t year ago. Minneapolis 142, 333, 275.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 92 
ceps, against 245 a week ago, and 194 a 
year ago. Oats to-day 83, a year ago 36. 
Harley 7, 7. Flax 1, 6. *

X Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern, 28; No. 3 northern. 
32,; No. 4 northern. 11; No. 3 northern, 6; 
No. 6 northern, 3; rejected, 7; winter 
wheat, 3.

Barley, bushel ...
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel .....

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, per bushel ..$7 00 to $7 60 
Alslke. No. 2, per bushel.. 6 50 
Alsike, No. 3, per bush... 5 60 
Red clover. No. 1,.bush .... 6 75 
Red clover, No. 1 
Red c'over, No. 8,

Hay and Stra 
Say. per ton 
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ............ ...............
Potatoes, per bag ...............
Carrots, per bushel .............0 36
At. Alee, per barrel 
Cabbage, per 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dosen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........$0 18 to 30 20
Geese, per lb .
Spring chickens, lb ...............0 14 .
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, owt ..$7 00 to $8 00

10 50

0 «0 0 63 -
(.0 48o. ?ÔSÔ t0 78 » Toronto4,331,103 57 * 

2,020,936 82 
291,070 56 

•1,154,912 70

561,669 37

1,736.172 48

1,445)605, 24

200,000 00

0 38T
—VNotes of and cheques on other Banks

Balance due from other Banks.............
Balance due from Foreign Agents..
Dominion and Provincial Government

Securities ...............................................
Railway and other Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks ................. ,............
Call' and Short Loans on Stocks,

Bonds amd other Securities .............
Call and Short Loans on Stocks.

Bonds and other Securities In U. S

Bills discounted current...................... $32,810,351 82
Notes discounted overdue (estimated

loss provided for) ...................
Loans to other Banks secured .....
Deposit with Dominion Government 

for security of general bank note 
circulation ...

Real Estate, the property of the Bank 
(other than the Bank premises)..

Mortgages on Real Estate sold by
the Bank ...............................................

Bank Premises...................... ..
Bank furniture, safes, etc. ..................

»

i7 00 $ 6,899,979 16 Partie*R TO Notes of the Bank in circulation 3,790,080 00
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
interest accrued to \
date...........................

Deposits not bearing 
interest ....................

j7 on Wood,bush .. 6 00 
bush... S 00

6 25 I
un- 5 50

LONDON,
$17 00 to $19 00 
. 9 00 14 00

‘.".LB 00

$29,077,697 41
8 00 17,000,187 18

. 36,077,834 59 
20,786 14 

• 364,057 00
Balance due to other Banks in Canada 
Balance due to Foreign Agents ....

$0 90 to $1 00 $11,731,370 74o ap 0 90 i ew Y0 40£>: 40,252,767 73260
dozen .............0 30

' Oo It
0 35 74,6-0$. 75 
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i0 96 0 40
167,374 13

3,609 06

24,500 00 
2,093j333 22 

240,489 41

V
0 14 0 15

0 16

#oS 018
0 12Primaries.

To-daV. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
186,000 598,000
166,000 291,000

072,000 l.m.000 752,000
816,000 400.000

Wheat receipt».... 375,000 
do. shipments... 238,000

Com receipts...........
do. shipments... 724,(0)

Oats receipts.,.......  509,0X1
do. shipments... 593)0(0

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..,8 50
Beef, mediutfl, cwt ...............7 80
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veal»; common, cwt .

• Veals, prime, cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Lambs, per cwjt ......

: 35,421,366 IB
9 26 fs so

$47,158,786 88» TO 7 00 
.. 8 TO 10 00 
.. 7 50 9 60 
. .ID 00 12 00 
..10 00 10 60 
,.M 00 11 00

$47,152,736 8958c.
Milfeed—Bran. Ontario, $19 to $20; Mani

toba, $18 to $20; middlings, Ontario, $22 
to $22.50; short®. Manitoba, $21 to $23; 
mouline, $25 to $30.

Eggs—Selected, 32c; fresh, 46c to 60c; No. 
1 stock, 27c; No. 2, 23c to 26c.

Che-ese—Westerns, 12c to 12%c; easterns, 
lie to in He.

Butter—Choicest, 26%c; second®, 23c to

PROFIT AND LOSS AOCOÜNT.
European Visible.

European vlAble—Wheat 110.472.000, 
again*. 106,488,000 last week, increase 3,- 
984,000. Last week there was a decrease 
of 3.8749000, and last year a decrease of 
14,000. when the total amounted to 82,- 
639,600.

The net profits for the twelve months, after making 
' provision for bad and doubtful debts, and reserving 

accrued Interest, amounted to 
Balance at credit of Profit an-d Loss last year

Appropriated as follows, vie. :—
Dividend No. 66, quarterly, et the rate of 8% per annum. $87,090 00
Dividend No. 57, quarterly, at the rate of 8% per annum 87,090 00
Dividend No. 68, quarterly, at the rate of 8% per annum 87,090 00
Dividend No. 59, quarterly, at the rate of 8% per annum 87,090 00
Transferred to Rest Account....................
Written off Bank furniture and safes . ..
Transferred to Officers’ Guarantee Fund 
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund .
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss, new account .... 163,434 79

$624,861 89 
102,443 40

*. XFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
the

Hay, car lofe, per ton  $12 50 to $13 50
Hay. oar l<5te. No. 2 ............... 8 50 10 SO

world*, vi.ibie supply. potaTc^J^ts^bag". : : : : o to

Bradetreel’s estimate that during the Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
past week the world’s visible supply of Butter, store lots ......................0 21
v/beait increased 2,817,000 bushels ; east of Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26
the Rockies, decreased 626,000 bushels; Butter, creamery, solids ...OS 
Canada, decreased 568,000 bushels; Europe Eggs, new-laid
and afloat, increased 4,000,000 bushels. Eg$s, cold storage .............0 27
Corn, Increased 2,046,000 bushels. Oats, Cheese, lb ........................................ 0 13
decreased 17,000 bushels. Honeycombs, dozen

Honey, extracted, lb

-J100,000 00 
15,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00

35c.7 50
0 75
0 25 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 10.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7» 3d. 
Futures quiet; March 7s l%d, May 7s 2V4d.

Peas—Canadian firm at 7s 6d.
Flour—Winter patents firm at 29s 6d.
Hops—Itt London (Pacific coast), firm, 

at £4 6s to f5 6s.
Beef—Extra India mess qui*, 132s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lb»., firm, 63».
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

firm, 60s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., dull, 
61s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs. dull, 66s, 
6d; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
steady, 63s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, 
36 to 40 lbs., steady, 64s; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 lbe., quiet, 59s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., dull, 57s 6d.

Lard—Steady ; western, 64s; 
refined, 56s.

Cheese—Firm; Canadian, fine* white, 
66e 6d; colored', 58a.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, at 57s. Rosin 
—Common steady, at 16*. Petroleum—Re
fined steady, at 6V4d-. Linseed oil—Steady, 
at 44s 3d.

0 22
0 28

0 45
$626.794 790 28 $626,794 79

0 1ÎH Toronto, 31et December, 1910. STUART STRATHY, General Manager. =======
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office, corner of Yonge and. Colborne streets, Toronto, on 

Tuesday, 24th January, 1911, at 12 o’clock, noon.

2 TO 1 50
0 110 10

Canadian Visible
Hldea and Skins.

Price» revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., SS East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. l inspected steers and

cows ................................................. r
No. 2 inspected steere and

cows .................................... •.............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................................  0 0714
Country hide», cured ...............0 08
Country hides, green
Calfskins ........................
Sheepskin» .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ................... 2 75 . 3 00
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1. Tier Tb ............... 0 06% 0 06%

GRAIN a"nÎT PRODUCE.

This week. La* year. 
.... 11,722,000 8,538,000
.... 7,617.009 4,607,(4»
.... 4,0.000 899.000

Wheat
Oats
Barley

i

CATTLE MARKETSOhio Crop Report.
OMo January wheat condition, compar

ed with average, 92 per cent. December 
was 94 per cent. Com condition in crib, 
91 per cent. : year ago, 97 per cent. ; in 
shock. 80 per cent.; year ago, 93 per cent 
Sleflk report made present crop 1(6,000 
buehels ; government. 145,000 bushels.

THElbs., at $6.65; one milker, $70; one milker, 
$60; one milker, $66; one milker, $60.

Corbett & Hall sold five loads of live 
stock, a» follow» : Butcher steers and 
heifers, $6.16 to $6.86; butte, $4.60 to $5: 
cows, $3.60 to $4.86; calves, $8 per cwt.; 
lambe at $6.26 per cwt.; sheep at $4.66 per 
cwt.

A. W. Mayibee sold : 17 cows, 1060 lbe. 
each, at $4.50; 1 cow, 1100 lbs., at $6.60; 5 
cows, 1100 lbs., at $4.80; 1 bull, 2000 lbs., at 
$5; 16 butchers, 980 lbs., at $5.60; 3 cows,
1160 lbs., at $6; 2 cows, 1000 lbe., at $4.60. 

Representative Purchase*.
Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4.50 

per cwt:; 175 Iambs at $6.26 per cwt.; 50 
calves at $7.60 per cwt., all of which are 
gverage quotations.

W. H. Burton bought for the Laing 
Packing Company of Montreal one 1-oad of 
butchers' cows at $4.60 to $4.75.

Fred Armstrong bought one loa-" of 
milkers and springers at $60 to $70 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $70 each.

Jos. Wilson, Jr., bought for the D. B. 
Martin Company one load of butcher 
cows, at $4.40 to $4.76.

Wm. Orealock bought for the D. B. Mar
tin Company one load of butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $5.40.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns (Lim
ited) one load of butchers' heifers at $5.25; 
also one load of cows at $3.95 to $4.85.
- Market Notes.
Geo. T. Bater, live stock dealer, of 

Winnipeg, was on the market.
D. O'Leary, live stock dealer, of Win- 

been In the city since

86 GIBS IT CITY YARDS 
BUTCHER CATTLE FIRM

$0 09% to $.... 

0 08% ....

/I

CANADIAN bofk COMMERCEPrices Steady to Firm on All Ex
changes—Trading Slow.

New York Live Stock.
NfiJW. YORK, Jan. 10.—Beeves—Receipts 

370; nothing doing; feeling steady; dress
ed beef steady; 8%c to. 10%c: dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 10c per lb.

Calves—Receipts 22; nominally steady; 
dressed calves, firmer; c4ty dressed veals, 
12%c to 17c; country dressed calves, 10c 
to 14c.

Sheep andi lambe—Receipts 1620. Market 
steady to strong In limited receipts; sheep, 
$5Lto $4.60; medium to fair lambs, $8.80 to 
$6230: yearlings, $6.50.

Hog»—Receipts 2870; nominally steady.

, i
Ol!• American

Chal. - 
I Cop. • 
Beet S... 

ners. 
OH..

t 0 06%
0 080 07%
0 130 11 Continued from Page 1t, K0 760 65Broomhall's Cable.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 10.—The market at 
opening was Influenced by lighter offer
ings, and some covering by shorts. The 
later firmness was induced by the clos-1 
tag strength In Buenos Ayres, firmer 
Plata offers and the fact that the con
tinent was a buyer of futures in tills mar
ket. Cargoes were firmly held at an ad
vance with- light offers. , __. .. „Argentine cables: Broomhall’s agent. -,2^tB7X^a°a<lt.an . V,"'
--abled that the closing strength shown 7' ■£1.^.9' ^ 3,c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
in Buenos Ayres yesterday was due to - j-c- No. •>. 31c, outside.
heavy covering by shorts, and- large spe- ... _____ , . ... » „... —„cuiatlve buying on the export demand. I , skc**»! r<<3’ whlte or mlxe<1, 850
both from the United Kingdom and con- j ’ oulslae"
fluent. Weather continues fine for the 
me venient of wheat, but rain is badly 
wanted for corn and the outlook continues 
' ery unfavorable. \r

end. the management, end that w* 
stand or fall on merit No more strik
ing rinsta.no> could, be cited at the 
bank’e consideration tor the staff 
the recently estaibtiebed widows’ md 
orphans’ fund, which,, taken fat oon- ; 
junction with the pension fund, leave* e* 
an officer practically free from o*r« a 
a» to the future, and eneubiiee him te 1 rd 

Government Cotton Report devote hie entire energies to the *r- ft i
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10,-Cotton of the 'ice of the bank. We all feel a great ftr* 

growth of 191», ginned prior to Jan. 1. as pride In tine Institution we serve, and a» 
shown by the report at the bureaus of , with the magnificent progrès» it meMÉk-î 
the census issued atlO o’ ctock this morn- ! fram year to year, thle could OX* fa» I »
9n«7 ^“rom^the2 growth «5*1 otherwise. Pertoeups nowhere 1» it
9.64,,321 from the growth of 1909, 13.4*.- keenly ^ United I

pf -.Lartibs Firmer—Hogs Firm, $7.15 
to $7.25, Free on Board 

Cars.

0 29
DCO. ....
‘el.-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jap. 10.—Batter—Easier ; 

receipts 9142; creamery held : specials, 28c: 
imitation creamery firsts, 21o to 22c; fac
tory held. 21c to 21%c.

Eggs—Weak — Receipts 14,487 ; state. 
Penna. and nearby hennery whites, fancy 
large, -lie to 42c; do., gathered whites, 
26c to 40c : do., hennery browns fancy, 37c; 
do., gathered browns, 36c to 36c: western 
gathered whites, 33c to 38c; fresh gath
ered extras, firsts, 33c to 35c: d-o., firsts, 
32c: do., seconds. 28c to 31c; fresh gath
ered dlrtlee, No. 1, 25c ; No. 2, 23c to 24c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts 1835; state 
whole milk September quality, specials, 
15$4c to 17c.

lay

i EfaUri;
..Ohio...

yn .....
Local grain dealerr* quotations are as 

follows: It
v.The railways reported receipts of 86 car

loads of live stock at the City Yards, con
sisting of 1297 cattle, 1526 hogs, 644 sheep 
and1 lambs, 87 calves and 4 horses.

There were a fetFlota of good cattle on 
sale, but the bulk of the offerings were 
common to medium.

teeth.

C
* O -..

Sc;.
Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c; for malting, 57c 
to BSc, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c. outside. \
Ja.n.9 D-ecrefcie. TA.yr.l Manitoba wheat-No. ' 1 northern. $IJ)3rfHIGH 

No ! northern’ Xo-3 ntirt”crn-9te-

..lO.TTuOOO HT3.000 4,938.^! Corn —No. 3 yellow, new, 52Vàc. Toronto 
•• freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

: aWjM
298 from that of 1908. The percentage of
the last two crops ginned to Jan. I was bramcnee. I believe thn.t I am 
96.8 for 1909, and 95.3 for 1608. promising you, genttemen, that til Sh

Round bales included this year are 109,- far as the bank’s future rests ' on- «i™

ts’ig.xT»" ***'“, r ,

ended by Mr. Stuart, the meeting pt M 
ceeded to Uie election of director» U . *$ 
the ensuing year, and then adjourn 

The scrutineers subsequently -rep 
ed the following gentlemen to be *4 
ed as dlretotior» for the ensuing yi 
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LI 
D.C L.; Hon. George A. Cox, Ro 
Ktigour, John Hoekto, KX7„ LL.D,

.3Pret' .rTrade was good, and prices firm for all 
classes of live stock, especially lambs, 
which sold up as high as $6.30 per cwt

xdStocks of Grain.r,>dt
Grain In store at Chicago:

nil Elys.-
*rSf, .PRICES BRING IN FOREIGN 

MEATS. "PTcat ........
<'orn‘.............
f ats .............

Contract C
Wheat ...........
i :oni .......... -.:
Oats .................

Hogs also were firm, and all on sale 
readily taken. tits .. 

•2nds ..New York Journal of Commerce, Jan. 19.
After à thoro investigation by a repre

sentative of this paper of rumors of im
portant arrivals of foreign beef and mut
ton- into New York, the following facts 
have been found to exist :

Butchers’ - Cattle.
Geo. Rowntree was the heaviest pur

chaser of butcher cattle, having bought 
370 for the Harris Abattoir Company at 
the following prices : Butchers’ steers 
and heifers at $6.40 to $6.16; cow», $2.50 to 
$4.90; bulls, $4.60 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply sold readily at $40 to 

$70 each, with the best cow on the mar
ket going at $83.

pr..
7or. Oft

...<.5,0)3,005 260,000 3,063,000

........ 865,600- 13,000 2,200,060
........ 5 212,000 728.00) 2,591.000

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 75 head; active and firm; prime 
steers, $6.60 to $6.76. .

VeaJs-rRecelpts 125 head; active and 
steady; $7 to $10.60.

Hoge—Receipts 7600 bead; slow and 
steady; heavy and mixed; $8.30 to $8.36;

%£ X Ps^^ £ W. FlaveBe, LL.D.; A. Klngwmn. S
dairies, $8.15 to $8.60. L. Melvin Janee. Hon. W. C. Bd-we.

St<pep and lambs—Receipts 6000 head; ■ Z. A. Lash; K.C., LLP.; E. R. W< 
active and steady. , Hem. ,T. M- Glbeon, K-C„ LL.D,; 1

: lia-m McMsstor, Robert Stuart, Get 
F Galt.

At a -meeting at the newl-v-elec 
Board of Directors, held eubejfiueB 
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D* 
C.L., was sleeted President, and Mi 
A. Lash, K.C, LL.D, Vice-Pretid

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 80c, outside.V*
nlpeg, who has 
Christmas, was a visitor at the market to-

A. W. Meybee, who has been for several 
months in the west buying cattle, was on 
the market to-day.

Joseph Russell of Mount Forest and 
Wm. Stinson of Gorrie, as well os several 
other drovers, arrived at the junction at 
1.30 a.m. Tuesday, where they were de
layed about five hours, as it was 6.25 a.m. 
wherf they got to the City Market. The 
train on which they came was six hours 
coming 125 miles, from Teeswatev to the. 
Junction, and five hours coming less than I 
five miles from the Junction to the City 
Yards.

The above-mentioned drovers, who are 
members of the Drovers' Association, 
would like to know what the association 
Is doing, or U It has gone out of business, 
as they think that Ju»t such grievances 
as the above-mentioned complaint are 
what they understood the association was 
to try and! remedy.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•r®i First patents. $5.40; second patents 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

‘Increase.
lit

These rumors came thru brokers, who 
named the steamships by which they 
came. But great reticence among steam
ship agent# made it very difficult to ob
tain the details.
the dealers who distributed and sold these 
shipments.'? These retailers said they had 
fouud this Tmzen mutton of fine quality, 
especially that from New Zealand. They 
had tested it in their own families and 
found it perfectly palatable, and in taste 
like our owiti refrigerator jnutton. They 
had also befn able to get within a cent or 
two per poiihd of the price of the latter.
Mr. Jacob LjSeserJM the Independent Meat 
Company admitted that their company 
had Imported 15,to) carcasses In- the past 
few months! The-effect has been- that the 
Bec-f Trust ; prices have been lowered to 
meet the cut. More recent shipments of 
refrigerated" dressed beef have been made 
from Argentine and Uruguay direct, and 
via London, to test our market, prepara- 

llberal and permanent shlp- 
it \s proposed to make on a 

large scale as soon as suitable cold stor
age warehousesiçan be built here and at 
other Atlantic "pgrts. The beef was sold 
at 9c per #h. by the carcass, and can be 
laid- down at 6c. c.i.f.. New York.

The Importance and effect of this an
nouncement are difficult to fathom. It 
would not be to the advantage of the Re- ; cows. 1060 lbs., at $4.80; 5 butcher cows, 
publican party to advocate the increasing , 10K) lbs, at $4.75; 2 butcher cows. 1090 lbs, 
of the present duties on meats or hides, at $4.60: 7 butcher cows, 1130 lbe, at $4.50; 
for their present members represent con- 5 butcher cows, 1080 lbs, at $4.35: 6 but- 
stituehc-les where meats and hides are cher cows, 1140 lbs, at $4-20; 2 butcher

rows, 1100 lbs, at $4: 4 butcher cows. 1100 
lbs, at $4; 2 butcher cows, 1090 lbs, at $*; 
5 butcher cows, 1010 lbs, at $3.90; 3 but
cher cows, 1020 lbe, at $3.80; 6 cannera. 960 
lbs, at $2.75; 1 bull, 1820 lbs, at $5.25; 2 
bulls, 1350 lbs, at $5: 1 bull, 1400 lbs, at
$4.50; 1 bull, 1600 lbs, at $4.60; 8 milch 

$65 eac-h ; 5 milch cows, $58 each ; 1

9?Foreign Crop Summary.
BroomhalVe weekly foreign crop sum

mary follows :
United Kingdom—The weather during 

the past week has been fine, and 80 per 
<:enf. of winter crops have been sown. 
The condition of the ' growing is fair,

France—Owing to. rnojc favorable wea- 
I her conditions the recent crop Improve
ment lias keen maintained, and it Is 
hoped that a full acreage has been ple.nt-

/ fp •Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
shorts. 321; Ontario bran. $20 in bags. 
■ hurts, 822, track, Toronto.

Cent-
Veal Calves

Wesley Dunn quoted veal calves selling 
at $3 to $8 per cwt.

uth.The same was true of U

gh Val. 
C, 2ntI Sheep and Lambs.

Wesley Diinn quoted ^heep, 
to $4.TO; rams. Si to $).50; la 
$6.20 per cwt.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are - quoted In Toronto, in bags. 

Par cwt, as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath's,,

do. St. I^awrence ,."....................
do. Acadia ...........................................

Imperial granulated ...........................
Beaver granulated .............................
No.. 1 yellow, Redpath's ......................... 4 i<)

do. St. I^awrence ..................................... 4 io
dlo. Acadia ..................................... .................. 4 po
do. Acadia, unbranded............................... 3 90
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 6c less. Prices in barrel» are 5c more 
per cwt.

à ev.es at $4.25 
mbs at $6 to VOICE QF C.M.A. TO SPEAK iclftc,y y.

prat.ed.j tin. $4 50 Hogs.
Mr. Harris and Mr. Johnston, as well as 

Mr. H. P. Kennedy, all quoted hogs at 
$7.45, fed and watered, and $7.15 to drovers 
for hogs f.o.b. cars at country points. 

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold : 14 butchers, ave

rage 1070 lb#, each, at $6; 4 butchers, 1010 
lbe, at $5.90; 6 butchers, 930 lbs, at $5.75; 
7 butchers, 990 lbs, at $5.60; 10 butchers, 
886 lbs, at $590; 3 butchers, 830 lbs, at 
$5.50; 21 butchers, 940 lbe, at $6.40; 13 but
chers, 850 lbs, at $5.30; 2 butchers, 1186 lbs, 
at $6.20; 2 butchers, 880 lbs, at $5.25; 15 
butchers, 850 lbs, at $6.16: 10 butchers, 765 
lbs, at $6.15: 9 butchers, 870 lbe, at $6; 8 
butchers, 740 lbe, at $4.75: 2 butchers. 68) 
lbs, at $4.60: 10 butchers, 530 lbs, at $4.50; 
11 butcher cow», 1160 lbs, at $4.86; 8 but
cher cows. 1200 lbs, at $4.85; 3 butcher

Delegation fo-r Ottawa Will Not Repre
sent Western Canada Alone.

&Germany—The crop -outlook is satisfac
tory. There is still better foreign demand. 
Tlie weather is changeable.

Roumanla—The crop outlook is satis
factory with the weather seasonable.

Hungary—The crop outlook Is favorable, 
althc, snow is needed to protect the plant.

Italy—Crop conditions are favorable 
with the weather seasonable.

Spaito—There have been some recent re
ports of drought, but scattered rains have 
now fallen.

Ruesiar-The crop "outlook is generally 
A private report from

1 00
4 45

. 4 35
4 35 When the delegçtton 1 

ers wait» on Sir ,^>lfri 
day morning,-It vÿjy do so as the offi
cial representation of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association. It -w#l not 
be composed of -membere from -the weet 
alone, as first reported, but every 
■man-ufactUrlng centre fai Canada will 
be represented.

The following delegatee will repre- j 
«sent. It is said, the attitude of nearly arrive We m-onth «rom Ottawa 
every Canadian industry. There will | duty at the dockyard, taking the 1 
be 3 from BrHidh Columbia 1 from ^ ttoe re#rlUa,r dockyard police. '
Calgary, 1 ffc-rti Regina, 1 from Sas- j 

, katoon, 1 from Brandon, 5 from Wlmni- 
! peg. 15 from Tc-ronto, and points in On- 
11 ario, 12 from Montreal and the Pro
vince of Quebec, 2 from Nova Scotia, 2 
from New Brunswick and probably 1 
fro-m Prince Edward Aland.

They, will make a formal reply to 
the demands of the grain growers and 
a public pronouncement of tlie asso
ciation's views generally. The Toron- have been arranged for. Recruits are 
to delegation will leave here to-n-lght I offering for service on the Niobe, M 
and a conference of the delegates from in comparatively small numbers, 
every province will be held In Ottawa 
Thursday.

■ of manufaebur- 
d Laurier Frl- r; Par. ;

rthwest .
Y. t. ... 
t. & W, 
8. Mall .. 
». Gas ...

3
N. W. M, P. FOR HALIFAX

Will Replace Regular Dockyard 
When Navil College Opent

■

eeflif

, a. ;v.,Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock were 42 cattle, 

which were sold by Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley sold : 3 exporters, 106» 

lbs. each, at $6.10: 8 exporter», 1110 lbs, at 
$6.10; 5 butchers. 1170 lbs, at $5.30; 3 but
chers. 1063 lbs, at $6.10; 8 butchers, 1110 
lbs, at $6.10; 12 butchers, 966 lb», at $5.69: 
2 butchers, 11TO lbs, at $4.75.

tory to more 
ments whloh

ts. Coal
ses. Steel 
$ding *«»- 
p. Steel :usu

HALIFAX. Jan. 10.—Bix member»
the Northweet Mounted (Potto* are M *'i

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Jan. 9. Open. High. Low. Close.

99% 99R
, FO% 100*4 100*,

, 371» 37U
, 38%

1 satisfactory.
Nieolaieff states that very low tempera- Wheat-
turea prevail, with the plant without snow May .
covering, and as a consequence the mar- ! July . 
ket is showing strength. j Oats—

j May .
, July .

, 99>i 98*7 . 99kl 
109% 100'i

.dTT ^do„ prof ,i 
-^beri»i» : 

r: Ry. spring^
37», 37b .17%

38%Hi l wUl bo here for the opening of tfaj 
naval college, t o-taike place root). Ttfij 
mtnieter and de$>uty minister of tim 
navy will be here, and tHe Heutenant- 
governor, premier, judges and other 
oSOolale arc to be invited.

The building», formerly the nanrli 
hoepl-ta.1, are nearly completed. Mor- 
coni wireless and other department*

SUGAR PRICES LOWER
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co, Manufacturers* Life 
Building, report thé following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Jan. 9. Open. High. Dow. Close.

Wbeat—
May ........ 101”, 101% 101% 100% 101%
July 96% 9fii... g»»4 <*$
•Sept............ 94t, 95 95'-,

Coi-n—
May ........ TO 50% 50% 4«’„
July J0>i .70% 51% TO%
Sept............ 51% 51*a 57%" 51%

•V F..Jk ,. 1
r^StheUere

South. Pac. 
Bouth. Ry. 

„ do: bref.
a l . s.

•ir/vmUL Pbul ,
-fa e*?gar

FAILED TO KEEP PROMISE
j! ■ Twin City

M d
bond

J V. P..........
PEI5¥- *•'■*0. prêt. 

itiV. #,aba»h ••*.je«$6

til"
- seryti&les to •

tj

Tftomas-
•AW !$W Clfy gi 
A*XT-> ûed*-VYh 

Asti - for tho suvi 
---ML...................

Chicago Live Stock.
70.—Cattle—Refceipts. 
-beeves, $4.65 to $7;

Second Drop Within Week—World’s 
Crop a Record One. CHICAGO,

5000;
Texas steers# $4.15 to $5.20; western steers, 
$4.25 to $5.90: stockera and feeders, $2.65 to 
$5.70: i cows and heifers, $2.65 to $6.25; 
calves, $7 to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market weak; 
light, $7.80 to $8.10; mixed, $7.80 to $8.10: 
heavy, $7.80 to $8.10; rough. $7.80 to $7.90; 
good to choice hogs. $7.90 to $8.10: pigs, 
$7.50 to $8.10: bulk of sales. $8 to $8.06.

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipt». 17.000; mar
ket 10c lower : native, $2.50 to $4,50; west
ern, $2.® to $4.40: yearlings. $4.60 to $5.70: 
lambs, native, $4.75 to $6.50; western, $5 
to $6.50.

Jan. 
market weak ;

most extensively In demand by the labor
ing classes, who are clamoring for lower 
prices In the necessaries o< life. The gov
ernment's investigations into the affairs 
of the "'Beef Trust" of late have been 
prominently set forth In the United States 
daily and weekly papers. The certified 
profits (after meeting every claim that 
could be charged up) are abnormally high.
It Is a reasonable conclusion that the 
prices of meats sold to the wage-earners 
thruout the eastern states this year will 
be lower.

The Ontario feeders of Canadian export- 
i ers need not wprry ; the prices of export

ers may be a jBttle.lower than lan spring^ 
and summer;- the farmers who know how 
to feed and when to sell will obtain a 
price that will net a profit, and the, pre
sent evidences are that the British mar- i 
kets will absorb all the best cattle sent 
across the Atlantic. The larger number 
of our farmers feed a few butcher cattle 
and-fatten cows; they are almost wholly 
dependent on our own consumption. When 
manufacturers in the Dominion ire- em
ploying much manual labor, the prices of 
meats are high. When laborers are on 
short time, or, still worse, unemployed, 
tlie prices of meats must quickly drop.

Wholesale quotations for refined sugar 
in Toronto were lowered 10 cents all 
round yesterda?, this being the second 
drop in the price of tho commodity In 
lese than a week. , /

The declining tendenvy^tr t 
market is explained- by reason of the fact 
that the world’s visible .supply of the 
eemmodity is much in excess of what had 
been anticipated, and materially greater 
than at any time In- previous years.

It Is the rapidly increasing production 
of the sugar beet that le making for a 
larger output of the finished article, .the 
remarkable success that has been ex
perienced In the cultivation of the sugar 
beet being responsible for a growing 
tendency on the pari cf the farmer, par- 
ticularlj in Europe, to sow this root crop, 
which brings him in such good results.

The sugar beet crop in Europe this 
year Is so large that it Is estimated that 
if the c-atic sugar crop In Cuba and Lite 
West I-ndles should prove a total failure, 
there would be no material deficiency 
in the world's production. The Cuban 
crop promises to be about an average

t

94% 96%the sugar

50% 
51% 
Oils

35 54% ■ 25
34% 34% 34%
54 33% 33%

cows, 
milch cow, $60.

Maybee & Wilson sold ; One load but
chers. 1000 lbs. each, at $5,65; 10 butchers, 
936 lbs, at $5.70: one load cows. IKK) lbs., 
at $4.50: four cows, 1100 lbs, at $4.75; three 
cows, 1100 lbs, at $4.25:. 17 butchers, 950

Data--
May ........ 34%
July ,,.#54%
Sept............  33%

Fork—
Jan............ 20.27
May ,,19.22

Lard—
Jan............ 10.55
May .,.10.32 

Ribs—

NEW STEAMER FOR NIAGARA

At the annual meeting of the direc
tors of the Niagara Navigation Co 

4jpany in the Traders Bank Bundling 
yesterday, E. B. Osler. M.P, in his 
presidential address stated that the 
cc-mpa-ny would probably find It neces
sary to add a fifth new ttearner to 
their fleet in order to maintain the 
standard which the company’» buz-1- 

iness requires. The company'» steam
ers are now valued at $809,735.

34%
34% Didn’t Merry the Girl and Muet FI 

Twenty-Five Hundred Dollar*, 134
Un it Juet took ten minutes of the ; 

assize court's time yesterday for 3 
Jean Clifford of Sussex-avenue to 
tain a verdict of $2600 damage® 
breach of pro-mtse. 
who was eued for $5000, was Thames!

20.32 20.32 20.10 20.10 
19.2V 19.3) 19.TO 19.07

10.65 10.65 10.gf 10.TO
10.20 10^0 10.17 10.17

Jan..............10.67 10.70 10.95 1C.65 10. TO
May ,,10.12 10.10 10.15 10.20 10.02

i
•ir-

The defend)
T »Jeffrie»,, of Ma-rgueretta-etreet, 

moulder?
Jeffries did not appear to def 

himself, and when MIrs Clifford 4 
her story of how she had been eog 

, ed to Jeffrie» for five yeans, J-us 
is now a case of “shift for yourself,” a» Riddell suggested to the Jury that 
there appears to be no prospect cf any | bo at least awarded $2606, which t 
more -men being reinstated In the com- did without retiring. » 
pany’s employ, an<f hence wRS look for 
situations elsewhere. They cannot un
derstand the report from (Montreal, 
that Judge Barron who was chairman 
of the arbitration board, said he had 
had nothing to Investigate regarding 
the striker».

6 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. sav at the close:
Wheat—Firm cables and renewed talk 

one jo that it ss-ms there is dange" of cf improving cash demand created sup
er er-p reduction of the- raw commodity as polling orders on all dins, values clo-inc 
a result of the bountiful harvest in ‘ ,,. higher. Immediate fluctuations
Europe. It is in 1*111 icipation of this that; difficult to fo-ccast ns market in control 
prices have been lowered on this con-|0f bull leaders, and max- be sub'eot to
tlnent, and the tren,, of quotations still sharp swings: but as there are no lndi- , , - T .
-.eems to be downward. ct.ttons of material decline possiblli- son- the six-year-old son of J. J. An*

The retail market 1.- following the ties are still in favor of holders x\> derson of Harvey, six miles north of 
« holcsale In its movements. I vast week centinue to advise purcl.are. Seo ten. ber ! Bcbcaygeon. was burned to death, in 
gtxwers reduced their sugar prices 10 future appears attractive, his-col last nighft at 9 o’clock. He was

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- in be<l with Ills little sister, whoee life 
reduction, aent into effect yesterday. icwlng : was saved by W. Laird, who noticed

l eat The market opened steady to t-ne flre. The flames were too fierce to ; 
! a shade easier, ruled firm for a short fr>- th, >,,, -phe !
; period, breaking later about lc per bush«l. 1 l“nLtl> Jetu.rn , 1 ' tw>' Tn* 1 

Receipt of farm_produce were 409 bush- j »„ realizing sales chiefly by local hold- cause of the Are Sq unknown, 
eisl of, .grain, and . loads of hay. era. Tlie market gave -evidence of the

VS heat—One hundred bushels so„d at big reduction in the short* interest whlr-h
h«s covered during the- past few day?.
The market was without any new fea- 
tui'e, and as long as holder® continue to 
have confidence, prices can be easily con
trolled by them-.

Corr—The market has ruled very steady 
in tone with a decreased volume of trada.
Sales bv the country to this market were 
mot ms heavA as yesterday*, but Indiana 
and Iowa points report free marketings

% G. T. R. Men Disappointed.
A few local G.T.R. strikers not yet 

taken back are of the opinion that itI 1
Six-Year-Old Child Burned

LINDSAY. Jail. 10.—Arastus Ander- X
Î■

¥ :

DOES YOUR MAPLE GROVE PAY?Ill NEW PRESIDENT FOR U. S. n a
»-■

NEW YORK. Jam. 10.—Jam»» 
rell pf Brooklyn, le the choice 
finance committee of tlie U.6. Steel 
Corporation to succeed Wm. BMÉ Ocfaf 
ey- as president of the corpaeutinH 
Wm. Farrell has been the president eS 
the United -Steel Products Co. et*f> 
slr.qe Its organization In 190$, aad tM 
been connected with the maoufiacturj 
ing and commercial departments $g 
iron and steel -ln*u*ry for more tbefl

is theST. LAWRENCE MARKET. What’s the use of working hard, wasting time and fuel every spring
and using out-of-date boiling contrivances tjiat make poor syrup. Invest, in 
a “Champion Evkporator.” Take a little comfort and make a better syrup 
that will bring you the best returns. Made In 22 different sizes. We have 
one for you. Write for Catalogue.

an]A Word to the Wise.
A number of G.T.R. trainmen,

.
TO'Vtr

prising1 five train crews, received or
ders to appear at tlie office of terminal 
superintendent W. Farrell yesterday.
When all the men were present Mr.
Farrell gave them a heart-to-heart 125 years, 
talk on the seriousness of neglecting 
to observe the company’s rules. The the presidency of the co 
majority of the men were allowed a Jan. 24 he will confine Me 
few weeks In -which to become familiar 
with the rules.

$20,000 for Church.
MONTREAL, Jan. 10.—A bequest of 

$20,000 from the late Mrs. John H. R. 
M oison, was the announcement made 
at it he 69th annual meeting of the 
Church of the Messiah last night. Mr. 
John W. Loud was elected president of 
the church, and Messrs. Dakers, Cam
eron and E. G. O’Oonnor as secretary 
and treasurer respectively.

87o. --fitBarley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
to,- to 63c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 3Se. 
May -8wen loads sold at $15 to $19 per

JM$B«

I

THE GRIMM MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
56-58 WellteftM Street, Neitreei, Qte.

•atIt is understood that whenton.
Grain 4-

Wheat, bush ................
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel .............

I1
............ $0 87 to $..._.
.......... 0 so
...... 0 68

the practical and technical etdee of 
vast organisation*(fit S
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the Strnnfr Point-General MarketSells Lower
i. «10,000,006.00

91* >

C.P.R 1

-e
:

Drafts on Foreign Countries INO SPECIAL EFFORTS TO ADVANCE PRICES.
World Office, . _6 1

—Bonds.— _
- ?inckNonhern 'Ry:::: m .: **
...........0,000.00 Domlnjon Ste€l ..................... ••• • ••
.....6,070^00.00 Electric Develop........... 85 — . W

Tuesday Evening, Jan. io.
announcement of the in-

I ’Capita) Antkortieg .
Capital Subscribed :
Capital Paid-up ....

Drafts, Money Orders and Mexican Electric 
Letter, of Credit Issued $gg2,':.!’Jz!Z

Rio Jan., 1st mort........
Sao Paulo ........ ........

i
EVERY BRANCH OF THE IS41% Debentures

DU* let WEE. l*w
Payable at

Toronto, Montrëàl and
New York

Particular» on request

EfiSHiSlS
actions on the Toronto Exchange. As a stimulant to the gen 
eral market it was not much of a factor. Trading developed 
ituTthe same results as recently, and with 
lion, movements were limited to small fractions. There is n 
special effort being made to put prices up. If anything, the 
reverse is the case, and a guess that an attempt is being ma e 
to collect stock may not be far wrong. It is now certain that 

will be cheaper and much more readily available in a

I U

8090 :: 89%'
91% 

87 85%
101 ... 101 

86% ...
97 97% 97

Ï 81% S91 « I

n .
is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; L e., drafts on France are drawn payable m 
francs, etc.

! h#SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Dominion of Canada.

100
iWood, Gundy & Co.

LONDON, ENG. TORONTO i—Morning Sales.—
Rio.

345 © 103%
à) © io.%

208% 31 © 103%
19» © 103 
xSlOOO © 97

Sao Paulo. 
75 © 150% 
14 © 150%

C. P. R. 
26 © 3:2%

Railroad Earning». 303S5 .
Increase. iao IMackay. 

25 © 9 2 % rHavana Elec., week end. Jan. ».... 8 1.^7 466 © 203% 
St. L., Southwest. November.............. .6,973,104 © 204money 

short time.
98%31,370 74 26

jNew York Stocks!
h w YORK, Jan. 10 Business feU^Ott1
gjmouncement of J*. pr . gtimu-

I&d 'andlell

£ ss,
Tw-catêr part of the aa., «^rtain Indus-

net losses. . .teadv and the
•ffiuptn^repTrt of unfilled toiinas^tw
Giber! showing a decrease otjg™
fins, was in line with se .QW record Toronto
IKV Mstory" of the corporation. Ac- w „ *as b£ the other exchanges

o Vade authorities, * wh‘|ch the shares are listed The in-
tny finished products In steel and Iron dividend made, at 1est"':'Vl
”now the lowest In thirteen years. A of the directors was.ofcour^
servatlve estimate of at this the incentive for the advance,
operations by the leading • stock opened In London this morning

e is about 45 per cent of pr0- a raise of nearly three points,
he street continued to ignorent wUh a T» ^ carr|ed four pomta
ES DlTt« i>aïl ‘ot the comptooller of the hi her by the markets on this contin- 
£Æ?iteSt 0f condition of ^“considerable of the dealings were 
toîüaï banks will probably find those eoun)e speculative, but ten P 
mutions stronger than at this ^irn^ cfent dlvidend has changed «-he pres 
t year, when a huge extertslo ., ent estimated values placed on

ad discounts in the west and soutnwe
Bused some apprehension Buoyancy In C.P.R. was

only change in locai monetary 5"e! ' the Canadian exchanges,
_ dttions was a f'i®^e,nne'ates; jj0 change aa prices jn general were little changed
I Jr^sent1 conditions is expected for trom yesterday. ..... ’ G. T. Som«r@, PWtidont of tire Star-
■ ^ » this month, at least. Th© expected inerpæ© in the d ^ ling Bank, wee tiT© reci^yi'ent of con-I ‘Erickson Perlvius & Co. (J: knowing dend on Bank of Commerce grsumlauons yceuerday on Ms Mecoton

Pnillirnnr I «k west King Street rep^r^hmlrket ■ made to-day, Uie rate to the Share by actiamatlon to 'the position of Itr-A
Hlilvl Mr Hhr 1 JJnctuatlons in the New york ma^ holders being now ten per cent, against v;<.e e3ldent of the Ooa.d of trade^ Ait Bid. Ask. B.d.
DUIVIIVILIIUL. ! }\ - open. High. LOW. _ ............ the recent .dividend of nine per cent tv„. a 1tong time Mr. .Somers ha® h^n . Xgbestos ... u .. U ...

Allis. Chal- ••• ^ 6314 7,300 A late reaction in the Wall-street ae[lve a;nd progreesdw member ol ' ... 50 ... 50 ...
^aBeetPS " 43 42% 40% "41 ♦.*» market had gome influence mtocjl the )joard of trade ^ lest year was B^k^fke comV.- m

Ilhs--S « i A. Æ S"»r SW*™* A«ri! « | 'g

IS'E'is-S iss *«.«-».«. to 3«SES5 i °«
itoh^tak^to OW-I dÊKfÿSS, ■ ■'106% i»5% jo» M6 80Ô. slightly above 150. . 1 1-4 per cent., payaoie Fob. 1 to stock- Can. ... 87% 87% ... ment in Canadian Pacific, consequent on

--£'t l76% 75% 75% 2,400 Traders are disposed to take advan n-old-ers of record Jan. 21. do. p„ pf............... 101% ... the decision of the directors to make an
pension fund, , jfooklyn ........» * 615 51% ^tage of quick turns in the market, Nashvl.to, Chattanooga and St. Louis C.C. * ^alcom!.......... 20 ... 20 ■■■ extra distribution from the land account,
tlly free from care I "Dir Fd*** ••'T 29% 13,»03 . . regporislble for the light jtailway declared usual semi-annual • „ Electric.............. 9® was the distinctive feature of the local
and eraubtes him to -^oentelUath. .. «% ^ 394% 23,600 an® this ^r8 axe still In- ,1*7,^, of per cent., pavtubte Feb. 1. <««• E-iecmc 305 204% market. The stock was active and
enemies to the ser- «*. * ™ ^“fto sill short and" this selling is has de- g'anPadL-j£«\\\" t . . 19» - ™ strong there being «»«• jg
ye 'iSio::... m m gainst rallies. dared a dividend, of 3 1-2 per cent, city ^iry com....... » ft ^ day | t^nsactlon amou^tmg to^SOll

utlon we serve, and 3 ^-L Fl)el ......... 31% 31% 31% -1% ............ ............... payaole Feb. 1, to ehareholdera of re- - do. preferred ............ 1W » 198% 198 ve^terday'Èelofeltsold off to 203, but
,nit progrès® it mekoa -tc go, South. ... .... •••„., ',,u 'jja; 2,9001 Wall Street Pointers. oard jan. 17. Traniafer books will be Consumers Gas  -• 77 ... jroal that point advanced to 205%, a gain
r, this could W* «rdero-Prod. 7%-167% 1©% M London settlement begins on Wed- Jan. 18 to 31. gStroR. United " ... '*«% of seven peint* from yesterday’s close,

nowhere Is it raore - ;-D. & H..™ 2»% 28% nesdav. ----------- ««eel com i ........................... .. 111 The last sale was at 204%.

' • i ” :«'is «’“liSlE'Eviss... '800. 5er market; I The report shows not earttngs or. Mackay ». „ *% down’t“. Nova a£otl« Steel sold off
...... JÎ&, Nor. pr....-4-» 1» . • îg* gg 10»i , , '$124,703, Which compares with $91.»>j do. preie r .. 50 47 a» £ to 86% Detroit United weakened to 06-%.

%t. Nor. Ore.. 58 08 y U • 1001 improved volume of business |n earnea tn 1W9. Eight per cent, was M?P' deferred ..... 97 95% 97 to or 1% points below yesterday's close. The
-, T1!' ........ wu, i«%. 18% 18% ' 200 bonds, both bn stock exchange and dividends, $2o,00i) was writ .en • P L & p. ... SS » ’ 86 E,, Cemelt Issues were heavy, the common
' , Æolf .......... ................« ~m over' the counter. , 4 $35,ooo transferred to renewal -ac- *7........ ]$■ i selling down to 22%. and the preferred de-
cb riiuv^mp"'.::: «% *m «* •§? n*ow c*0„g,dcrcd lowest count and the tetoce carried forwa-t Mexican Tramway .. 1-1 ^ 1-1 ^ ciintn, to 8-^ ^ Low. Cl. Sales

■^nt"::: ^ on the average in thirteen year», due is $111,31.. ----------- Niagara Nav; ................«* - m%'Can. Oem. com 2$ » ^ ^ Cotton Geeelp.

in. South. .. 33 » ilv i*nt 900 mainly tocover-production. Bank Dividend Raised. NwrtiMroRav.............■ -g Pm ' m 205% 203 304% 6.011 Frtckson Perkins & Co. had the I«l-

11hr HE;='i;p i’®-111 sfeii

m Pacific47% 48 47 - 4. 1,1 advance ... holders yesteiday. the etock bemg p.a«- Penmans common ....62% 6. gg ' Dom. ^ Corp- «2 62 190 Jan. 1, and the market, after «early

•Mackay ................... ••« •" ".i;... j P Morgan will not sail for Europe, ed on a 10 per cent. basis^Jhe di^ d “’C! "54 53% 55 P & P " 32% 32 32% 276 'bulge on shortr remain-

X •» * ::d ^saKÆ.W'ÆSi.ifc r.WJîaStinrsaW» S4 SU «|S&ÎS&.":|tS ■ ? s sa: MSÜKW

“|K=£t Sk& «XSSS^n.-»—' gti-KS5&*S»~w2« » ■( •%,- jiS"^»’5ïS»asr«fEK

Il, il il- I SHSSEiS
-and ^ IL. —-iL "L -L - mô S CrattWm °1, ^efd ™ ^ ^ iS"" H ^ It a<,V‘" W^

^5T2»",7k;’ YvV"’:::s» s i -» SBBSSsKi'T5:::::Sl‘g ” g ÆS'..............«%*« * w. « (SS^jSsresSiMe^ Sïfi2£îaU'|~ï!ÆWjJ

Il ai I'KFSI'^HS ÉÉ)&BrHSjE^lE2 i il ÜT”. HHÜÉHEEs
Iss B2EFkEPm'EE|m|Ss lf=¥i i F1 s~S5Hrs3§g

A IV^sss ' ps"ïF •“SS»i-... ss. —- „ k, «efusedthe request rss

■F vSi-h ^ f f 1 isü s i 51 r

. ^U, S. Steel ... 74% 7o% • «< ^ **’^0 relîlte^'in11 weakening the tec^‘"lc^ so.n to account for the; dec'Jihe to^s. > savings ......................... ^ lag pi toes - 9_ 0pen. High. Low. Close.! JOHN’S, Nfld., Jan.
^ÆXr“-œr:r:: g ::: g ^ "1 E

11 3 £y^°fSSvS 13^uE?H^dto^Ry!SjftiS':::..1 "■■■ g EE E E Im $8

èSrersE n gggggri |ifs-s=s| ~ ^ .............. ......... - - - -

mwmm THE STANDARD BANK S?#S3g
ration's notorious past- Th^'nv^T' mo-e ! yvpi ^ » »i a pi a ! herring from Newfoundland natives in
mocks netting five per cent or mo.® AC lANADA P^centta Bay, on the southeast coast.^1U prove the most profttaWe t^bu^ \jr | ul^? the r^eSt Hague award, the
and we should a.\oi w'e I should Estab’ished _ , ! American fishermen were given no

^ 1873 Bra°CheS ,

: fits'*for the"markrt is Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81. i f0™be GÎSSrÔom^n/wM placed
i œ^em the safest u ml"'most ad- ------------- ni idend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. ' ^Telfhe^n^'Their

Vi^eBk*ell & Oo. from Finley Ba«- p^^nnu^upon the^cZpita^Stoek'of this Bank has been declared for the ^eVtoa^righ^b^nTth^T^- 
rell ^esituîtion is unchanged u J«Annum up n  ̂ 19U, and that the «me ’wi be Payable at ^^"^'unlerth? prortZ^^f
[tot S’b"kS are ccnomt^tM ln etoong Office In this city and at its branches on znA a0£fteL[^“^.’ ST^nTTward, and the cabinet de-
hknds and there i no 1 ke-> to the lst day of February, 1911, to Shareholders of record of -0th January, cIln^d to consider the request. There
change Hi tb'-s respe-.', unrii . i is no appeal from thle decision,
is made attractive an the mar. The Annual General1 Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head

I*1"fh1['vt<D>3se, and as the Ume ap- office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 15th February next, at 1-
^ for the brlnwl-ng out of new 0'clock noon.
IKÏÏÎid.™;7SS"SS =>' °rd” or ,1,, B“rd-

operators are, those wno 
onsuch reactions as cam^to-daJ.

208% I •75%• 4Hamilton.30 @ 203% 
110 © 204% 

5 © 304% 
50© 204% 
69 0) 204% 
3 & 2S

Tractions In London.
Plevfalr. Mai tens & Co. reported follow

ing prices for tne traction Issues on the 
London stock market :

15 210
Burt.
5 @ 99

10 © 210% 
13 © 211%x TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENT98%24 *****jan. 9. Jan. M.Canadian Pacific the Leader 

With Advance of Seven Points
General New

18*5To to Rico. 
SO @ 54 
10 @ 54% 
50© 54%

COBALT STATISTICS
••0* READY—0UB ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY

122121%Mexican Tram.
Sao Paulo ................... in2U,
Rio de Janeiro .......................... luz™

150%160% “I2-S
For full particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2S51.

Pac. Burt.A Twin City. 
183 @ 108%

2 © 108%
4510 II04 throughout; 

•table In rear, 
ply to

*31
BRITISH CONSOLS. Nor. Nav. 

S @ 117% Black L. 
26 ® 16% 
25 © 16%

Dul.-Sup. 
118 © 82% 

6-© S3

Jan. 9. Jan. 19.
Coneols, for money  ..........79% 79 5-16
Consols, for account..........  <9% *» < m

ICovering All Stocks Dealt in on Toronto Market I
La Rose. 

199 © 4.48 <York Market Subjected to Realizing Sales—Domestic 
Issues Role Generally Easier. sasasæsfor firee distribution to investors. Apply

HERON & CO.
Vsvaata

16 King 8t West, Toronto

Com.
9 © 316

Imperial. 
4 © sm

edCan. Per. 
94 © 161%131,366 1Ç MONEY MARKETS,

ë&ssêB&g1call money, highest 4 per cent lowest 
3 per pent., rulti* rate 3% P«r cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5H to b v*t cent.

FOREIQ.N_e^£HANGE.
Glazebrook & Cronyi», Jane* Building 100_

(Tel Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : DUl.-Sup.

^Kr*. “sellera Counter ” | g%

N T. funds.... 1-83pm. 1-16pm. %t° % ____________
Montreal fds.. Le dis. to dl«. A to % Hamilton. 
<3ter„ 60 days..8% 8 21-32 8A ® 30 © 212asï^r* a «» =»^até, in New York.- posM 

, 482.65 483%

Oon. Gas. 
a @ 198% FI152,786 89 Crown Res. 

20 © 2.45tlon stock at 4 1-4 per cent. It had 
been expected that the issue would 
bear 4 1-2 per cent, interest.

Netherlands Bank Rate Reduced.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 10.—The Neth

erlands Bank to-day reduced its mini
mum rate of discount 1-2 of 1 per cent, 
to 3 1-2 per cent. Thè tour per cent, 
rate had been in effect since Sept. 16 
last.

Maple L.
*32 © 95

Tor. Elec.
150 © 121

Rio rights—1919 at »10 per 10O 
per 100, 10 at $11% per lfo, 175 at $10% per

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Jan.

C. P. R. stock was the feature of the 
Stock Exchange, to-day, a#

Traders’. 
10 © 141%Toronto. 

2 © 214
$ar. IA

>524,851 89 
102,443 40 iion

*
. a » *—Afternoon Sales.— 

C.P.R.
10 © 204%
86 8 304%

100© 205 
100.® 301%

Rio.
the bank60 © 103% 

116 © 102% RECENT ISSUESSome men use 
merely as a place to keep 

76 their surplus cash, and carry m 
! their pocket thfc money they 
. need to pay living or working 

expenses. ! Giving a cheque is 
handier and safer than paying « 
cash. It introduces system into |. 
your private accounts. _ ■

Let us explain how it works

We have full particulars regard
ing all new issue, and would be 
pleased to forward you Informa
tion.

1Mackay.Monthly Steel Statement.
The monthly statement of the XJ. S- 

Steel Corporation, Issued yesterday, 
showed unitiLed orders 2,674,7o7 tona ou 
Dec. 31, aguinst 2,(#o,403 (tons on No>'. 
3j, and 2,871,o49 tona on Oct. 31. On De
cember 31, 1909, they were 5,927,931 tons.

WELL-MERITED HONOR.

02%50
*35Nipisaing. 

15 © 10.66 JOHN STARK A CO„626,794 76 Traders'. 
40 © 141Pac. Burt. 

13® 15
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 

36 TORONTO ST,, TORONTO.Sao Paulo. 
86 © 160%Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ..........Toronto, on 487486 Can. Per. 
309 © 152Maple L. 

•SB © 95no great orto R.
551( STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Tor. Elec. 

25 © 130%Crown Res. 
500 ® 2.16Toronto Stocks Twin City, 

10 © 108%X -T

£ Lauren tide.
3 © 188%

Rio rights—321 at $10 per 100. 

•Preferred. zBonds.

J. P, BICKELL CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

t rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ef
FINLEY HARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ««htf

Jan. 10. tout. soj

\
Page 11.cm

Montreal Stocks
■

m

,6,660,000
Capital aad. Sarplaa

Companies Incsrperated rinT^ei
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.
Cofrespondeoce in All Financial Centres.

INDUSTRIAL HNAfiCIAL CO.A. E. AMES & CO-
limited. Member» Dominion Stock Exchange, and Toronto 

Board of Trade.
is Toronto Street. Tcronto, Can.

edjtf

InvestmentBankers FOR SALE
*5* Ib.rtu ittrllmf Buakl 20 ohorOa

ssT’sÆsrÆrs’ !&.
mtnlom Permanent I/oan; JO shares Do
minion Linseed OIL

al» E* CARTER
Investment BroRpt, Guelph, Out.

7 and 9 King St. in Toronto share*

Securities Bought and Sold on 
Full Information

Mr. McMaster, affid
aj.t, the meeting pi- 
tion of directors l£Vj r‘: 
and Hi en adjourned 
s ubsequen Uy report- 
enttemen to he eiaat- 
>r the ensuing year: 
liter, C.V.O., LL.D.,
>rge A. Cox, Robert 
•kin., KX7., LL.D.Ï J» 
h; A. Ktourman, Hon- 
Hen. W. C. Edwarls.
LL.D. ; E. R. Wood, 

n, K C.. LL.D.: W*- 
Lobert Stuart, Gertie

Commission.
Furnished on Request.

34

— MEETINGS________

JSSJ. STS1 u” K'fe s
noon for thè election of director» and 
the transaction of such °';her business aa 
may be lawfully brought before auch
meeting. . i

Dated 5th January. 19U. „IT_„r 
CHARLE6 P. MUÇKL

Secretary.

Sales, 2846lands, 14.95; do., gulf, 15-30- 
bales. P{*•

: *

7^1■>f the newly-el 
■s, held subeequeaf" 
ter, Ç.V.O., LL.DK 
President, and Mr™ 
iL.D., Vice-Preeld4| 
_______

f

■

WANTED TO FIRE HIM1FOR HALIFAX
Chatham Council Turns Down Propos

al to Oo Without City Engineerular Dockyard P 
Collage Opens.,

. 10.—Six meoa.be* 
•runted Police aa 
h from Ol'làiwe,

ce en
small numbere. c&ucue.

t.v ■
*KEEP PROMISE :

1io Girl and Must PNI
i Hundred Dollars 1

■n minutes of the jujM 
me yet-terday for Ml® 

Suseex-avenue to <*| 
of $2500 damages tm 

The defendaSH 
rr $5000. was Thomai* 
,1 a-rg-ifPret ta- st rest, ■

iot appear to defe® 
hen Mice Clifford t* 
e' she. had been enga® 
for five years, Just* 
>d to the Jurj’ that 
ixdocl $3500, which tinas 
irlng.
7NT FOR U. S. STEtl

Jsn. 10,-^James X- IPJ| 
n. Is the choice *)0fKJ 
ttee of the Ü.8. Sto® 
succeed Win. Eli tig 
t of the corpœajra* 
is "been the president g 
eel Products Oo. *cl 
IzatVotn in 1908, and ** 

with the manufaertt* 
nerclal departmeOtal 
Industry for more WR

THEi!
\

Sterling Banki]

r 'se.
OF CANADA

New York City 4 1-4 Per Cents.
NEW YORK. Jan 10.—The stnklng 

fund commission to-day authorized the
issue of $60,000,000 worth of corpora

The Only Time.
’-Thomas—Dad, when Is the freedom or 
the city given to a man?

. -. Dad—When Ills wife goes to tne 
• for the summer.— Harper's Baaar.

country HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO !

h '

i

NOW/ -»
{

lBRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aad Bay bn.

Adelaidb Ststarr—Cer. Adelaide aad Sim- 
coeStreeU

Celtics SroiiT-CorJëoUfge aad Cries

Paasnaii—Car. Queen and Close Ava

Wist Tokosto—Cor. Dundee and Keeie
Street»

explain to you theis the time to make your will. Let us 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

'yr*
aO

ribv?v

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

43.4s King Street West, - * Toronto
----------- - Warren. Mtnagin* Director

1i.*£ Guess Work.
“It keeps a man guessing to find a good 

wife these days.” remarked Mrs. Stubb.
“Yes,” yawned Mr. Stubb, with a far

away look, “and after he finds her she 
keeps him >messing the rest of bis Ufa.

£T*>

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.Toronto, 20th December, 1910.md that when eleetei 

of the ccrpona.«m 
confine Ma «otltW 

n-d technical side# « 
ion.
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- IBM» ï ass, «“w isssasssyse
-

■Mt
fPorcupine

write prospectuses 
draw up incorpora 
tfon papers — secure 

\1 charters — procure 
stock certificates and 

all the necessary forms and piifc- 
licity mat ter for end pertaining to ;

f --.«I

Company Promotion
to comply with the Ontario Companies 
Act or the Dominion Act. for those 
intending to form companies tor the 
development of mines or other industries.

Save yourself time, money and 
worry by having your troubles 
attended to by one who knows 
how.

Make appointment by wire, phone or in 
person at office.

S."

Few Signs of Vivacity Shown 
But Trading Continues Active

■mI t
, ■■ BV

Veteran GoldPercy Robbins, a 
Mining Engineer, Accepts Super

intendency of Timmins.

& Work Has Been Recommenced on 
I* the Mikado, and Other Proper-

'MJ 1 ties Are Looking Up.
•____ _

** WINNIPEG, Jan- 10.—(Special.)— The Cobalt Nugget at Monday. Jan- 

V* WtUxln #x months two million dollars saya: Mr. Percy Rotitato* who has re- 
- - ’ -w !H toc ihvested in tire mine» of Rainy signed from the general managership vt

River district. This is the statement the M-cK to ley - Dar rag h-Sa vage ‘time, ;
will KO north to Porcupine early w. j Despite tire fact that trading was on 

' | (fcm wade 10 T3le ^orM °y * ^ February. The general.meeting M 4 .heavier «tie. the Cobalt stock» gave

J.V- ltlia't created considerable stir and pro- Onager very^tbtte chaLgT from the levels uf

L duced considerable gold for a rejv ( Timmins’ (interests in Porcupine the previous session, and, taken as a
'\iPi years from 1896, is again coming to the ha.s n!0t been to that cairnp yet. but whole, the 1:1st made very >*ttle ^o^css
m -front. Work on the Mikado gold mm.', : many of -the distinguished engineers as a result of the dealings which were

m situated on Shoal Lake, west of Lake ' loWns^d U1 i ^W of the Woods, which contributes a «:««1
*84 large Share of the gold ou-tput of the v--i ^ « t* v ..

Province of Ontario, baa-boen recom^ Dunlap syndicate approached bUli toes*
menced. They have e’-nk a shat, on *he matter he was ready to more th*i pasting interest,
ith-i's mine 180 -feet, and diamond d.i. terms These were made so i The lower priced Cobalts were, it
to. 40J feet, and, according to the optn- £m»‘<ter *««■• ^termiteiT- to turn anything, a little brighter. Nova Sco-
ion of a reliable English engineer, pros- krirtti Quebec offer of considerable . Ua sold two points higher at 19 1-2 for

u Pacts of success are- bright. It la un ^ , f of the Hollinger. ! a block of 100 shares, but there was no
doubted!y a success. vtr Rohbins will -be"general manager material demand for -the stock and no A banker from the north country

This mine was originally opened m | Mr. ,nsMntero3tï up north, otiher transactions occurred. Uttle who, up to date has handled 412,000,000
15,96 on surface showing'of unusual valu» super in- fSLtog was" active and fractionally for Cobalt, Elk Lake and Gowganda
Operations were continued until 1->'L. ^ the four da-ms above yesterday’s prices, touching propositions, _ says that he has alreadyg when the mlne wa, cto ed downing ^ theTomngL ^i^h hut $£1 aid closing right at the top tig- handled $10,000.000 for Porcupine mines

■*» to litigation. Up to the end of March, *“7,““'*“%***», ae to the I uree :«nd claims.
11:99. 18.464 tebe of ore had been , >e ' * ’ f , m.‘any other Timmins- The .announcement that Gould Cons*j- | LANGMUIR™CLAIMS SOLD

n yielding 9575 W« of gold, worth p^rtie, outoide the company, and Mated was being -actively worked and , LANGMUIR CLAIMS SOLD.
Î- -trotted. * ! keep an eye on the construction of the tlmt an expert report was bri^made. KELgo >nXBS Jan. 9.-r(Special.)-
* "P will Re-ooen Mikado I new power line, to which the Ttmn .. on the property further The area of gold Interest extends now

W.ii Re-open miK a . svndinaite are teirgely interested, these alhares, tvihicli advanced lurt.. - ;n*0 r’-innlp Cre«k a,nd It
Th.Ma^o^e^nttel^^v«^^T<toSy h j to 4 cents, wto,little-stock coming otr ^to

w 't,0‘ of H; M-L-A^^d SO - Mr Robbln5 1$ a Chicagoan by tor-h- at the higher figures. i son claims in Langmuir have been
dates, who, with lhere-op«iing^ tie ^ gra/duabed tfram Cornell, completing ! Holttoger was quiet, but there was a 8oW for $230 000 clakms are own-
mine hast year, propo« ^ *&Vef his four-year course in -three y€•**• | better call for the «tock and the V ^ e(j by Finns and are Considered of vail-
property a thoro trlel, to the ftrm bel.ef After an experience in the Philadelphia rallied to $4.40, tlho tins -was not he.d ue V
-that It contains a good deal ofpay ore ^ power house, he went to aL the close La Rose was a. weak j ----------- --

*« At the lSO^ltoot levri thedrW^W» jraerta Bpot, losing 6 points at $4-43 and clos-1 LITTLE NIP. DIRECTORS. .
lift struck and the mln-e has -been pro 'flret he was on Neumann & Co. a lower.
> . 'to 400 feet, with a dtesnond drill, ,-t _ ff emraged on mine equipment. 'The regular dividend of 25 cents per | Col. Sam Hughes and Dr. GRelUy
, ' ti-ftt -depth the ore ran $18 to the ton. «mnloyeh at Witeweiters- ahare and an extra dividend of 26 cents have been added to the Little Ntpis-
2The veto on -which the shaft Is sunk is D Knights' Central, Vogel- Was declared on Kerr Lake, but did sing board, replacing two of the tor-
% it from 11 to 12- feet w-lde. „ Con’ anj the Con. Main not have any appreciable influence on mer directors iwho resigned as a result
$ -4 At the 180 foot level the ore ran: $, a controlled by Neumann & Co , the market. This issue is now on a 40 0f the unpleasantness to the company
a ton, hut the walil-s of the shaft ore n to • Leexett being the consult- Der -œnt. dividend- basis, counting the that has been discussed in mining cdr-

b5 and this secondary enrichirent brings Thomas H-^eggm^ ^ ^ wbat is  ̂ disbarîrements, and at present ties so freely of late.
*■ average value up to $20 a ton. denftoied a® the “Neuman group.” market valuation the shares return
m Mr. Machin and his associates ha’, e denfln^l as^t e supervised I ^pproxtroaibely 30 Per cent,
k* made all -their arrangement» and the t bhe and Q-anldo1 “
if development* the mine on an ede-i- ™ nlne_ a con. I

»‘ve Plan l, finance». I ^ flelda pr^erty. SThen he went to |
The Equador Mine. ' y-r, gheba gold mine at Barberton in ,

,-.y Another mine situated in the vicinity • - Tran.'vaal w-here 'he re-
«ZJ?'S£Z™1 SL55SJS5S&»»»». .

work ,l vm JIS U. Z c»- , P* “ ’SUtZXSSXSiSX
■ « Itadist interests. Sir John Murray, mg manager of the Soute Africa Ge^_

■jgi commander o-f the “Ohallenger," Is in- ! oral Electric Co . r-nitod States
* terested In it® development. efal FJectric Co. of the Lmted btaoC..

It is not generally known, but tt i* For five years he was cooamt ng 
« « fact, that Sir John Murray, K.C.B.. near to De Beers Con., dwrigni^g. con 
:à F.R.S.. LL.D.. D.Sc.. Ph.D.. Knight of structlng and operating pl^ite ter mto- 

le Mérite. 1898, 1 tog. flooring and treating 2,590,000 to.is

■v-
n

% Cobalt Stocks Display Good Undertone, With Some Small Advances 
In Evidence—La Rose a Weak Spot. Standard Stock afnd Mlnlng Exchange.

Cobalt Stock:World Office.
Tuee-day Evening, Jan. 10.

output of -the silver-producing coun
tries of the world promises to khow- a 
slight increase in the next year or two

Buy.Sell.
........  3Amalgamated .............

Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ...........................
Black Mines Con., Ltd,.. 3
Buffalo ......... ........ ..4.....2.38
Chambers - Ferland .....X... 15
aty of Cobalt  ....................!.. 1844
Cobalt Central;....................... J.
Cobalt Lake .j........... '
Coniagas- ................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ........................
Gifford .....................
Great. Northern ..

Meehan .

ftR'47
■i«6,sa 4-V .■

ELECT NEW OFFICERS 1 '
2.30'■ -MB iCdStandard Stock and Mining Exrhange 

Hold Annual Meeting.
The Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change held their annual- meeting yester
day afternoon, when the following offi
cers were elected : President, J. L. ■ Mit
chell; first vice-president. Geo. A. Hill;

I second vice-president, J. A. MoCausland; 
secretary-treasurer, F. Asa ’ Hall ; direc
tors! D. G. Lorsc-h, A. J. Barr, C. H. 
Routcliffe, W. T. Chambers, J. H. G. 
Strathy.

!
17$6
W4» 10H

1344................ 18V4
................«.75 6. to ;s.2.45;v«li w

IThe general undertone to the niaricct
___ __________ was firm, and In one or two special in-
the^TUnunins-Mc- stances actual advances were realized,

small to attract

HtK i Six. '
isfeti 

'$ ; S >‘

A-C;

12
1VAGreen 

Hargraves ...... ...
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .................
Little Niptsatng ... 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng ..........
Neva Scotia ....
Ophlr .......................
Otlese ......................
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way ....
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver . Queen '.. 
Ttmlskamlng ... 
Tretliewey
Watts .......
Wetlauffer

!22• 23were too ■ r. m‘Mi1 150
6.*80

III ,6.90
4.40.4.45

B I13HMM,HAS HANDLED $10,000,000. 1.3944..1.40 
.. 5 
.10.70 10.55s 1720

IS .4
VA V14»■a

15%. 16V»U $■ 15%IS»»
4%l! 5

..... 4% 4 8
144
5

78%;. 78%
ÊR 1.141.16

:
1.07................. .......................1.09

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—B. 60 days—3000 at 7, 3000 at 7.
Beaver-34 at 38, 500 at 37, 600 at 37, 500 

at 26$4.
Black Min»»—300 at «.
City of Cobalt-100 at 17%.
Cobalt Lake—WOO at 13%, $00 at 12%, 

600 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 3000 at 13%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.48, 300 at 3.47, 

300 at 3.47, W0 at 2.47, 100 at 3.46.
Foster—600 at 6%.
Great Northern—60 at 10, 600 at 11.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1%. 1000 at 1%, 

500 at 1%.,
La Rose—100 at 4.48, 50 at 4.45.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 12%, 200 at 12, 

300 at 15%. 1000 at 12%, 100 at 18%, 1000 at 
1000 at 12%. 800 at 12%, MOO at 12%, 
at 1274. MOO at 1214. 1000 at 12%, 500 

at 12%, 600 at 13%, WOO at 13%, 1000 at IS, 
1500 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 5000 at 13, 500 at 
12%, BOO at 12%. B. 60 days—3000 at 12%, 
1000 at 12%, WOO at 12%. 1000 at 13.

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—400 at 1.40, 100 at 
1.39%, 100 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40, 300 at 1.40, 600 
at 1.40.

Nova Scotia—300 at 19%.
Peterson Lake—900 at 15%.
Right of Way—500 at 16%, W0 at 15%, 300 

at 15%. 500 at 15%. 600 at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 
100 at 15%. 2000 at 15%.

Silver Leaf-300 at 4, W0 at 4, 500 at 4%, 
MOO at 4%.

Timtekamlng—600 at 79, 1000 at 79, WO 
at 79, 500 at 78%, 600 at 78%, 500 at 78%, 
100 at 7814, MO at 78%, 1000 at 78%, 500 at

i Cha rles Edwa rd PeabodyI V

livi'Advertising—Financial, Organizing 
and General

Saturday Night Building
Toronto

i-e
Room 17,

j s
■Lone Distance 

Phone 6310 Main !?
-■I MINING MEN. 12%,

1000f 44! f Kerr Lake Dividend.
Kerr Lake declared regular quarter- ' the city yesterday the following were 

lv dividend of 25 cents per shore, and noted as being registered at the local 
25 cents extra, payable Mardi 15, to hotels: S. H. Logan of Cobalt, A. R. 
stock of record March L : Stacey of Haileybuny and N. N. Maloof

I of New IJskeard. Norman -R. Fleher, 
engineer of the Ttmiskemlng mine at 
Cobalt, and who has Interest» to the 
Porcupine, was in the city on. Mon- 

Ottawa Citizen and Montreal Star day.
Take a Fling at Things as They Are. -----------

Among the mining men who were In

1 i »*L. .scon, DAWSON & PATERSON■[?

-j is near Kenora.I
GOWGANDA BOOSTED Members Standard Stock » 

and Mining Exchange.
PHONE M. 129 - - MANNING ARCADE

i!
&

Montreal Star: The Ottawa Citizen,«a 
Conservative newspaper, sharply crll- 
cizes the Whitney Government ter ne
glecting the Gowganda silver camp to 
transportation matters. The 'best the 
government has done Is a wagon road, 
which is practically useless.

The paper asserts that during the 
past year $700,000 worth of ore has been 
taken to market, notwithstanding the 
difficult conditions: and It is alleged 
that seven or eight -mines will ship this 
winter.
greatly exceeds the first year’s show-, 
tog of the Cobalt camp.

T he handicap to Gowganda. in 
spect of the difficulty of .procuringMa
chinery and cool, except at a high post,

Mr. Robbins set to work to centralize ^ dwe!t OT1_ aT1<1 a contrast drawn toe- 
. matters, to open up ore and develop tween the actlon of the government

*.*: ATiU tvright Errant , explorât.ons l,i an<^ tj> get the milling down to a com- reSm^ct of Porcupine and the upper
»,;y Faroe Channel and otuer deep sea a-iul mertial .basis. As to his success it is .j|ontPeal River silver camp. Tile lat- has placed in the hands of J. M. Clark,

marine expeditions: he was British r<_flected accurately enough In the sum- ter_ ao the .paper claims, has "made K C„ Toronto, the work of preparing
delegate-to the International mary of the annual report crediting the gttod>«» the former gets a railway.
*r®,P‘’lc Conference at Stccltoolrn, 18... >IcKlnley wuh ore reserves ter the en- Commenting on this apparent anom- , ,
ard lias made numerous explorations . ^ mm fOT three years. ely, a mining man, heavily Interested, on the basis that the disposition of

11 lrS? ‘ A : islaiids. --- -------- :------------------------in both Gowganda and Porcupine, said mining lands will be vested In the de-
Where His Fortune Was Made. puni Rl ASTS IN PORCUPINE to a Star representative:

w. W hen lie was on board the •dial- LtllLL bLAO I O IN rUnVUritiC. „If the game cro,w(i weTe as heavily
ton-ger” he pltitrfd up and took posses- - — _ _ . i. . interested to Gowganda. as to Porcu-

.... cion of one of the islands in the East Extension of T. A N. O. Going Ahead ^ tbe fallway question would soon the Canadian Mining Institute and 
- Irdies. on^whicii commercialtores %ere Under Extreme Difficulties. ^ aeain, Poreuplne Is parUculariy uf the action of the spec-
. 'teund, v.id w.ikn hate made h m . - v not a rival silver camp, and does not
tés. many times a millionaire, bir Johns chairman Englehart of the T. and N. excite tbe jealousy of the Cobalt

son married a daughter of H. MdMlck- q. R. Comimtesion received wor4 yes- crowd However tliere de a way of G. G. S. Lindsey was chairman, 
ww el. who represented J. J. Hill In Lon- terday that the raflwwy contractors m reck<mlng governments. * I A Capable Man

don. and who is a son of the Hon. ,the porcupine branch were experien-- „Wh eV6n t0-day the government ! The selection of J. M. Clark, K.C., New York Curb.
,*4 .George McMlcken. inn (peg. who is ing tbe worst weather ever known Hi hae not' put Ln a proper bridge across to prepare a federal mining law to chM- Head & Co. (R. R. Bongsrd) re-
■S-1 hr,own m history as a great personal tbat region. High winds, three feet of t,)e river at Elk City to connect the deal with all mining rights is a tribute port the following prlbes on the New

friend of blr John A. MaudonaSd. know and severe frost were reported. Chariton and Gowganda branches of to his capacity, and a recognition or York curb :
The island Sir Joan Murray took The army of 500 intrepid workers wagon road." Qrl • his identification with notable mining Argentum closed, 2 to 5; Bailey, 8 to 8:

possession of in the §ast Indie® Is call- however, fighting the element» e _______°a litigation lor the past decade. Buffalo, 2% to 2%; Bay State Gas, % to
ed "Christmas Irian,i. Sir Johns son d proceeding with the work. j on ucp uaBVpT Ifi quite a number of constitutional ; u.:
end his Canadian wife live on the is- ----------------------------------- ! SILVER MARKEl cases, reaching thru the Canadian ! î? 1® c%en M^etoin 4 '
land, where s ae is known as the THREATEN GENERAL STRIKE. —------- . court» to the privy council. Mr. dark ' t» H- K^'Ûîkî «ISw wT'enTto-

iueen o, Christmas Island. ---------- World s Output Promises to Increase bas tigured and invariably with sue- King Edward 10 to 12- l.a Rose lai tri
It is this Sir John .Murray.with his KINGSTON. Jan. 10.—(Special)—An- —Speculative Trading is Large cess. The same Is true regarding large j 4 7-16, high 4 7-16. low 4%. 500; McKlnlev,

knowledge of minerals and his wealth otlher big strike in spring to freely ta.k- ----------- | mining cases in which a long and ex- 1% to 1 7-16. 90) sold 1 7-1*: May Oil, 77 to
who is Interested with Oanadl-an and ^ utnAnv la'h^r mpn Thi« will not t*e in thedr annual review of the silver tended experience has given him such "8; Ni pi? sing, 10% to 10%, 100 sold 10%;

market, Messrs. Mocatta <S: Goldemid. mastery as few of his compeers pos- £eaf % \^°g3'xi-etherve^Ti*3*0° 1 iy^
Ke®s' * , . . kon 'Gold, 3% to 3 15-1*. ’ ° ' ’

Quite recently the Ophlr mining 
case, which he brought to a succe.es- 

A National Work, speculative business, the operators, ful conclusion thru aj tedious and
KINGSTON. Jan. 10.—Dr. J. R. Shan- who only covered their large bear a.c- tortuous course of litigation, ending

non, B.A., Rev. Dr. Strachan. B.A., counts towards the close of 1909. hav- in the privy council, has excited the
Andrew Hayden. M.A., E. R. Pecock, in g this year become very heavy bulle, attention of the legal profeserPiy and
M.A., y. McDonald Mowat, B.A., and Their holdings -at one time were est I- of the public, both because it decided

W<Brock, M.A., have issued an ap- mated as being at lehst* four millions the question of the Indian title e
peal to Queen's University graduates sterling, and this -to a great extent as Ontario is eoucerned, and be
in regard to the advisability of chang- hung as a cle-ud over the market, a similar situation is becoming adpte
ing the existing relations between j would-be buyers preferring to postpone in British Columbia.
Queen's and the Presbyterian Church. ; their operations in the hepe that the 
They claim that a university which Is holders of this large amount might find 
doing national work must be national- the financing too expensive and be

compelled to unload."
During Max- the Chinese Government 

... . Germany's Dreadnoughts. published' an edict establishing »• si'l-
Btdh were well filled with 1'3 ! BERLIN, Jan. 10.—Germany witl/ee- 1 -,'e.r dollar currency, and partfly for this

Both motonhen jumped ana tabllsh a record to 1911 by launching object j loan of fl0.00v.00n has lately 
s& escaped uninjured, tho both veertltruies. e|x dreadnoughts. The announcement been arranged, but this does nott ap- 

x* no démoli shed. I is made in to-night's Deutsche Tages pear so fa.r to h a "e it ad a :i \ aopreci-
Th-e cans <*ld'di?d- down the heavy zejtung, which points out that the pible effect on the market, the recent 

grade despite the fact that brakes were new 5’ear will not only witness an un- ! large buying by China being entirely- 
applied and the motors reversed. For- precedented expenditure on the Ger- ! due to their very heavy exports, 
innately no cne was hurt. man fleet ($112.500,000), but the floating against which their imports lia v» been

of the greatest number of new vessels 
which has ever taken the water dur
ing a single twelvemonth.

I r$g Prussian Order Pour
born In Cobourg, Ontario. Canada. ; annually.

March 3. 1841. He xvas educated to a 1 As intimated by Messrs. Mernne., 
public school, Lortdon. Ontario, Vic- Belt & Co., at various times Mr. Rou- 
torla College. Cobourg, Ont., and finish- bins served aa general ty/mager of ble
ed his course at Edinburgh University Beers. During -his career In De Beets 
and Berlin. he acted as consulting engineer for the
i He Is among the first naturalists of mechanical and electrical equipment ot 

.il’.) the world. He visited Spltzhergen ami Do Beers explosive works at Somerset 
tfixe Arctic regions on hoard a whaler j West, Cape Town.
to 1868. He was one of the natural lets ; When -he was induced to came to 
of H.M.S.- "Challenger" during the ex- j Cobalt to take charge of the McKintey- 

-x ■ ploration of physical and biological ' r>arragii tire Rochester company was 
fe condil lions of great ocean basin». 1872- considered to toe to good shape.
pit 76. He was first assistant of staff, ap- j m]y wa8 butldSng, tout the absence 
w.. -pointed to undertake PutoUcotion -o< | „•« OTC reserves was somewhat alarm- 
v/’t er.lentlflc results of "Chaaienger’’ expe- 
*™ dltlon 1876-82; he was appointed editor 

in 1882. and too-k part to tire "Triton"

-
was

I re*:OF MINING LEGISLUTION Trethewey—600 at 1.14.
Wetlauffer—600 at L08.

-Unlisted Stocks-
Hollinger—100 at 4.36, 100 et 4.39, 1000 at

Gould Con.—5000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 3000 
at 8%, 500 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 1000 at 8%, 
5000 at 3%. 1000 a* 4. 600 at 4.

Maple Monro.—1500 at %.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver—1000 at 26%, ICO at 37.
Cobalt lAke-1000 at 18%. 600 at 13%.
Chambers-Ferland—800 at 14%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.46.
Great Northern—1600 at 11%, 125 at 11%, 

3500 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 600 at 11%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2, 1000 at 2.
Little Nip.-600 at 13. 2000 at 13%, 1000 

at 13, WOO at 13%, 6000 at 13, WOO at 13’4, 
1000 at 13%. 600 at 13, 5000 at 13, 500 at 13%, 
500 at 13%. 2000 at 13, 500 at 13, 1000 at 18, 
4000 at IS, 4000 at IB, 1000 at 13%. B. 60 
days—6000 at 13%, 2000 at 13%, 2000 at 13%.

Foster—60» at 7.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 1.40.
Peterson Lake—600 at 15%, 100 at 16, 500 j 

at 16, 536 at 16. B. 80 daye—3000 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%.

Right of Way-300 at 16%, 600 at 15%.
Sliver Leaf-60 at 4%, 60 at 4.
Ttmlskamlng—500 at 7S%. 500 at 78%. 1000 

at 78%. 200 at 78%, 100 at 78%. SO at 78%.
Otlsse—600 at 1%. 500 at J%.
Oonlagae—WO at 4.50.
Total sale»—130,459-

PORCUPINEt !
'■

Task Has Been Placed in Hands of 
J. M. Clark, K. C,, af 

Toronto.

'! m m 

* 1 Ha» already demonstrated that It will 
be one of the foremost gold fields In 
the world. Early Investors In good flo
tations will make large profits. Write 
us for particulars on one of the most 
promising properties in the camp which 
will shortly be put on the market.

! TV

-tAll of this, says the paper,

1 , nre- OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—(Speclal).-There 
will be a federal codification of thei i* Ing.<
mining laws of Canada. The work will 
begin at once. The minister of mines!!

■ b
the statute, which is to be drawn up

: BE WITH THE ADVANCE GUARD <
nnnri piVF. i* going to make one of the world's biggest gold field*. Th*

th» first to make money. Then comes the chance for the Investor. :W^are tofèresltl" 1 n one of the comWnlee which own a -portion of the richest

HOLMNG&Ris Welly to prev?toe Wising of Porcupine. Buy thi. stock

I : T|
1
II

partment of mines.
This Is the result of the agitation ot

' 1i;| -,area

1* ial committee of the institute of which at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD & GO. - 24 King St WMt
S■iS Members Standard Stock Exchai^c.Phones M. 8445-3446.

all records beaten

a; j. barr <a co.

&

KINGSTON. Jan. 10.—(Special )—An
other big strike -in spring ils freely talk
ed among labor men. This will not be 

Irish capitalists In the development of ; mereiy a strike among carpenters ">r 
86 this particular gold mine, the Equador,
5fe in the Rainy River district.

-.In this mine, in addition to what has 
"ion-z been known. there Is a. large body 

•*' of very rich ore, giving 24.67 etmees to 
$ the ton. a value of $491.40. By strip- 

ping and surface Work an Immense 
body of pay ere has been proved.

Altogether great activity Is promis
ed in the Rainy River gold district 

jSs this year.

MEMBERS standard stock and mining exchange.

Toronto43 Scott Street—
masons, but. will be a general ope ; 
among all classes of labor. brokers. London, Eng., state that the 

leading feature has been the large PORCUPINE STOCKSHOLLINGER MINESDominion Stock Exchange,
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—1000 at 6%.
Beaver—V00. ito at 27. 500, WOO at 37%. 
Cobait Lakf—10M, 500 at 1314. 1000 at 13%-. 

I Coniagas—160 at 6.30. 
tar I Great Northern—10(0 at 11%, 1000. 1000 
use at 11%.

< *We have full particular* regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com-/) 
prising some of the very beet proper*- 
ties to the camp.

FLEMING & MARVIN ,
Members Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Tel. Male 403M—4020.

LIMITED
• »

This stock can be bought for 
a good raise.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
bought or sold.

R.m!».
ili *47Little Nipissing—5 at 10. 5 at 12, 1000. 1500 

at 12%. 5to at 12%, lOTO. 500, 3000 at 12%. 
Peterson Lake—1000, 1000 at 16. 
Rochester—600. 500 at 4%.
Right of Wa>—500 art 15%, 500 at 15%. 
Hollinger—100, 50 at 4.30.
Twin City—10 at 108.4. 10 at 108.4.

—Afternoon Sales - 
Cor.iagae—20 at 6.30.
Great Northern—500 at 11%, ôte at 11%, 

500 at 11%.
Gould—icon, loco at ."%.
Hudson Bay—5 at 115.
Little Nlplsslng—2000 nt 13.
Rochester—1000. at 4%.
White Bear—20(0 at %.

mmata|1 ! Cars in Collision.
A northbound A. E. OSLER a OD.’YMr. Clark as an Author. \

Mr. Clark has also won distinction as 
an author. The work on mining law, 
of which he was joint author, at once 
became the standard on the subject, 
and was highly praised by The Har
vard Law Review and The Law Maga
zine of England, as well as by the Ca
nadian press. The Mining-Journal of 
London stated that thé book had the 
impress of care and legal training, 
and The Mail and Empire described it 
as "a monument of research, care and 
industry.".

Mr. Clark comes to his new work 
eminently qualified in every degree.

and aDavenport
'>•- eouth-bound Weston car dove a hostile 

démonstration in the Keele-sit-reet sub- 
^ way yesterday m-orntrug. when they, 

•a me together there with considerable j 
" force. 
if!, sen g era.

HAMILTON B. WILLS 18 KING STREET WEST.
ized. Cobalt Stocks.Member Standard 

Stock Exchange 
TRADERS’ BANK BUILDIN Oe 1 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire tot quotations. 

Phone 7434-7485. *6I I PORCUPINE 
COBALT 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

: t

J. D. MoMURRICH, M. A
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public, 
omci

Porcupine, Ontario

■to
"i,i Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

— —Morning Sole#—
McKlnlev—c00 at 1.40.
Cobalt Lake—3000 at 13%,

«20 at 13%.
Buffalo—61 at 2.00.
TlmSskaming—200 at 79.
Great--Northern—ôG) at 11%, 500 at 11%. 
Hollinger—290 at 4.36, 500 at 4.36, W at

practically nil.
The shipments. to India amount to 

about £17,000,000, which is rather more
j than last year, whilst those to China WHICH IS IT TO BE, BOYS ?

Once More Unfortunate. amount to t'l,500,000. which is rather ... ...___
Bessie Campion was committed for ]ess, but ao touch sliver has been ship- The Standard Mining Exchange has 

tSJten the machine out and damaged trial in -police court yesterday dioming j ped fro$n Bo-m-bay to Shanghai, a great now a chance to say whether it is going 
It to the extent of $3f|. It was another upon a charge of shoplifting/ in the deal of which had not been taken out to be toe home of pikers and scalpers or

Eaton store. - I of bond in Bombay, that the total ship- : to be e high-class organization, helping 4.40.
_______ ! mer.ts to India and China is a fairer todc'*^op tlle mineral wealth of New

way of {comparing with last year when ar °" 
they were afimost identical with this.
There lja-ve also been large shipments 
of silver from San Francisco to Shang
hai ambui$f!t!|g to about £1.500,000.

Germany, ih addition to large quan-

Penalty of Joy-Riding.
William Robertson was committed 

toy trial from police court yesterday 
morning chargé with theft of an auto 
from Robert j. Bird's garage. He had

ft: -f
I vtm », Organization of Companle» attended te.L00 at 13%. I ■ • Correspondence soUelted.'>

? ; J. M. WILSON & CO.
PUHCUPINE LEGAL CAROS;Members Dominion Exchange

14 KING ST. EAST
1jot ride.

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 12%. 1500 at 12%, 3086.
1C0O at 12%. 500 at 12%, 1000 at 12%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hoi linger—290 at 4.35, 100 at 4.37, 100 at 

4.36.
Little Nlplsslng—2000 at 13.
Great Northern—300 at U%, 200 at 11%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.50.
Colnagas—ICO at 6.56.
Gould Conn.-300 at 3%.

,
/riOOK A MITCHELL Barristers, 8b- 
Vj Heitors, Notaries. Toronto and Porcu
pine. .

1 ' stA 1 tt uRAll tiarrutere. Notariée, 
U etc. Porcupine and Math aeon. Head 
office. 394 Lumeden Building. Toronto, ed

ü BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

«I.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Scott St. Tel gg.M

WELLAND TISDALE MINING COMPANY.

V-j NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—(Special. 1—At a 
! meeting of the Tisdale Mining Company. 

, , , „ Frank C. Armstrong of New York has
titles of ore (received from t.ie silver been elected president, E. P. Earle, presi- 
Cobait mines.jhas been a good buyer of ! dent of the Nipissing Mines C’o., vtce- 
ellver thru the greater part of the | president, and D. Ixirne McGibhon of 
year, also Russia, these two countries Montreal and Samuel J. Dobie of Hailey- 
together taking over two militons sterl- j tnrry. directors, 
ing during the twelve months. The iflh's “mpany takes over the properties 
English Mint, too. has been unusually & ^STSSÎ^ÏS i^ Tisd^.e 
active ooth for home coinaifc and for Township. Porcupine mining district. 
West Africa, but purchases for the. All of the unissued treasury" stock was 
Paris Mint have been very few and in- taken up by the original syndicate, which 
significant. also undertakes to provide the necessary

As ‘regards the production of the money to develop the property, 
world, the further development of the Charles E. Watson, who has been Identi
mbres to the Cobalt district of Canada fjy1 v^h, “>* management of some of
has been excentionallv nrnmi-ino- of the rnost important properties in the Co- has been exceptionally promising or ba,t digtrlct has assumed the maaege-
la.e, and Jl is es.unatcd tnat tms re- i::ent of the Tisdale Mining Co., and will 
glon lias -produced about four million direct developments of the properties of 
ounces moire than ir. 1909. The total this company.

We have for sale and recommend as a high-class specu
lative investment a few lots in Welland South—adjoining 
the- Industrial section of Welland—the Birmingham of Can
ada.

HI GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.ii Welland hhs secured a new industry every 60 days dur
ing the past two years, an unequaled Canadian record.

For a short time only we can offer a few choice lots at 
from $60.00 each up: size 25 x 120.

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solidt*r. 
XX. Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden). *4

INTO PORCUPINE GOLDFIELDS, j

KELSO MINES, Jan. 9.—tSpecial.)— 
Frank C. Armstrong ca.me cut from ; 
Porcupine to-day after spending three 
or -four days in camp, especially In
specting the Armsrtrong-McGIbbon pro
perty, to which he to heavily 'interest
ed.

The number of people going into Por
cupine is still great; every day see- 
an increase to the traffic.

H. E. Way of Hatleybury, the Por
cupine City Townslte owner, was here 
to-day on his way in.

az LORSCH& CO.<
-j Members Standard Stock Exchange FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: O

For further particulars sendiir ii
’ili. t J Title is vested in MET STOCKS, UHUSTED SECURITIESX

Trusts and Guar
antee Company,

Toronto
CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, limited

30 Scott Street, Toronto.

id mHREE CLAIMS In Whitney ToWÙlhlp 
X in porcupine gold district, only about 
one mile from the Ontario Gtovernnw* 
townslte. Also a fine silver - dotal ■ 
Miller Lake, three silver lead», one fréta 
12 to 16 Inches wide, carrying tree eOeW 
and situated near the famous Miller»t 
Mine. Also 1300 acres ot fine vlrfhi 
farm lands in Manitoba, only 40- mile» 
from the City of Winnipeg. For full per
de are apply Box 60, World OttKé.

iTel. M. 7417 edtS 36 Toronto St.NAMEi a
ADDRESS t .toM W. T. CHAMBERS & SON V*-

; Mewbere Manilard llwa mBU Ml»l»g 
Eirhaaet. t:

ll COBALT STOCKS
23 Vulboree »l. edit Main 1633-1

l
A i

-t

J
-i

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver 1a London, 25 l-4d. 
per oz. Bar silver tn New Torts, 
54 3-tc. per oz. Mexican dol- 
lars, 45c.

<
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0 GOLD CAMP in the wotU outside of IW*SÏÏE 5^
Porcupine Gold Fields, which are s tuated m New Ontan,m Lc been passed upon the camp by the

zffiSisÆAuittr”•* fst assess rÿrrzt ^ rs ÿ «il

pjjjjjijjgg LIMITED

8 !
Ü »a-

N■-«Â *
Mire

nd /

l *:
rfr-

to c&u kl

i!
I

19

Ilies
ose

I
ti

:the > i il

PEARL Lies. f- L

if V
! I1 NO personal liability ..

anTttot kowdd by the ConJÜlidïited Gold Mining Company ol^“Î^^T^Voîd assays have run as high as $223 per ton, and samples' taken every six inches across the 

î±«4&-1 onSthe°Consolidated ^d -elds claim and on JKS&2SfS&

~::r -^tîssaffiasSisssB.—mine TleiS ^oXttonto by^h^Tex^UenÆt™ ™d“°S alr^dy afarge

J Wef and mil S of teams employed on this route which insures getting in of supplies at a rea-

be operated by power which is already under development within a few mi es on gonable^cost & ^ Q Bailway busily engaged locating a branch fromthe mainline
Matagami River, , -, • +0 porcupine and from the survey it is expected that the railway will either pass thiu

The Pearl Lake Gold Mine will immediately start ore deveiopment^and m the t^ P ^ ^ ^ company,8 properties. It is stated that the railway ls toJe ™' 
course of a few months valuable returns should be received fr * t pearl ning by the first of next July, when Porcupine will be put in complete touch with th

' Timmins customs mill. A force of ten to twelve men has bee*^ga?! + f th work rest of older Ontario.
Lake Gold Mines since December, 1909, at a cost of about bearing » WOOD AND WATER. .

* - “5

bMn °^Ln — -«et *

sunk to a deoth ot do teet. inis ciuu « _________ —
I ENGINEER'S REPORT. . follows on the company’s claims:

Norman R. Fisher, B. Sc., M.E., has reported in part as Mtowso^ ^ Mlneg_ Ltd„

B. E. Cartwright, Eèq., y Halleybury, Ont.
President, l ____ mlninE, claims in the Town-

Dear Sir: In compliance with your 7q“ens^’J-rebySma the following report: 
ship of Tisdale, District of Sudbury, Ontario, a £ ^ { 40 acree more or less, and claim

1 ’’The group comprises claims ^s. 13707 1370^andUTlO.^oJ ln aU aa area of 127
I No. 13708, consisting of some sevin acres, bordering
I acres, more or less. , T „(kp ami the -southeast corner of 1^710 is
I “Claims 13710, 13*709 and 13708 all border on.f1*1,1,1®®,yL^ water for mining and milling purposes

within half a chain of Pearl Lake, so there is an ample supply of water xo^ ^ ^ the railroad taps the 
-Timber is also abundant and is available f°r£*'? lg harnessed, and electric power distributed

field and facilitates the haulage of coal, or the Matagami River .
therefrom throughout the field. section, and consists mainly of talc-schist,

“The formation iseBaewatln, the economic s i «- to the northwest,
small area of quasUvporphyry and massive greenstone ot tna ln the schist
“The veins occur- id1 all three rocks, but 30 n jnnp an unusual number of quartz outer p
“Though but a lim##d amount of ^s work has 'been considerably augmented it is impos-

have been exposed, at least 50 ln number, but until this worn, u
sible to connect them all lato definite vein system . senarate veins exposed, varying up to 20 feet in

“However up to the present time there aie fullj , . -*rive is for the most part northeasterly,
„m,b. sraz mUUr •—«»• ■«*» *• >*
conforming with the similar trend . Vi.i. has a north and south strike.
~'a '""“From 'obMrvatton8'iHhe district I concluded near the foot-

, „ *. latter eoaa.Uoa,
“tCM interspaced »«» — -

wp‘r“"yrr«rS;.s..d

* atrnne: veins are exposed, some shoeing free g . nbfained from development under like condi-
f Mti-S kto consideration tb, ,r.tit,ing t/.t turtber prospecting and development ot
| IK Sn-jUffffSi o‘p“Sn. np ot b»d'e« °< eona^1» -------- ---- ------------------------------ > All I UFA

PORCUPINE GOLDMINES, LIMITED—200,000SHARES
. -.a «g s.*;-, «.sas» jsruttse» “»»’-»«• — - A ”” »

number of shares required and write for prospectus.
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p ri 2*,s^sÆ5ï^«‘S.,,îï^ssagÆSSaformer president of the Institutei of Minin* Ml , t, ’ ag0 an)j jn an interview stated that two and !■iUARD
ild field/. The

m i
ever seen. __ pa , Tirnminent mining engineer, who succeeded John Hays Hammond as
„n.uÆr«K*K?àÆ

SfffiKJS Ce'gSd'ZsWrfnfthe » th. naked eye, it «a, ever been », fortune to
ir the lnveelor. 

of the richest

Buy thle stock

:

■■I tv
McArthur-Forrtst Company of Glasgow, Scotland, Inventors of the cyanide 

g old mining, makes this statement: It is the biggest 
so many outcrops ot gold in quartz

*■see.

it West
Sxchange.

TEN

James A. McArthur of the 
for reducing gold ores, and an authority on 

gold camp I have ever visited, and I am perfectly satisfied. I neier 
leads as I found in Porcupine.’

saw

■

1
.■5 Vj

f ▻ —PURCHASE COUPON—
To J. P. Bickcil & Co.

Manufacturers Life Building, Toronto
. being payment for

shares of the Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited.
Subscriber's Name . •

Address ♦ .

witll af:>roduction, end 
-ket for Oobelt f had. 
rt now. "X

. #
I hIVOR. ■

ronto A , :/$
Inclosed find « .STOCKS ■*

itrr regarding a 
flotation, dom- 

•y best proÿer- :iiI
•Â

flARVIM ♦♦♦4
%ck Exchange 

ILDING. I
' ♦•d7 *##♦

fk C 3>Y
r WEST.

h iIItook!T.
WIRES 

for quotation*.^ i
Ï 1

CH, M. A
:itor and 
blic. V». ..m “T

BROKERAGE. ri Jt
commission, but the directors are authorized to 

twenty-five per centum upon the amount

company, 
able time during businessHEAD OFFICE: HAILEYBURY, ONT. 

TRANSFER AGENTS:
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. LIMITED. 

45 King Street West, Toronto.

t STATUTORY INFORMATION
pearl lake cold mines, limited

ORIGINAL INCORPORATORS
of shares subscribed by each: s r

share, Toronto, Oa..

ntarlo
jtojss5i,r.1sys?.f,.b~

the sale of such® share of stpcK.
îr.^i pay a 

realized upon
AL CAROS.

t—- 
Barristers,; au

ront» and Porrcu-I ■

PRELIMINARY expenses.
estimated to amount to not more than fifteen f ■ -

ûttai IPICITIONS OF DIRECTORS.
The bylaws of the company provide that of*at leaS^ne^share

provision is made in the bylaws as to

the remuneration of directors.

The preliminary expenses are 
hundred dollars.

1INTEREST OF DIRECTORS IN THE PROPERTY.
No director"»! the comply ha, any into^t in ^«^^mtorest® -

pany w in the. pr^erty Purchased by^ toe tomPNo>llinK been pald to any
may have by holding stock such person as a director and no amount
SPSSmlutVffSBlSS S> bi p.m lb <».b or «Win to «W" promvtir.

':r.“ rt... w»....«» « .h. provibci.i

Secretary of Ontario.

1 i- r iieiers, iNotariew 
Matheson. HsaJ \ APPLICATION AND ALLOTMENT. h

The directors may ptoceed to aUoUnent at tb”ycompany1 have been paid* in 
fuuf° The*amount ^yabl^on lppUca^lon and allotment Is the full purchase price

0t ThVS^er and amount of ^^’mUHon sh^o^^ciÆ sTo^'S 
paid up, otherwise than J® J^jS’twoVnilHon dollars which have been issued as 
the company of the value oLtw^mmion douan^ wn l37QS 13709 mi0. all
fully paid up in payment for naiin-ng MlnlnK Division, transferred to

• in the Township, of Tisdale, In the Porcupine ”^nu|n^^5a° contract bearing
XateC?fePt"tydaJ of November,' 1910 mad= between Alice J. Cartwright and the

In*. Toronto. sand the number

I® to@S.teîBS$jffi8;5l SSA ÎSSR O.Ï
AL CARDS.
îTlster. Solicitor. 

(Successor te : Jl
•d 4*

c B. E. CARTWRIGHT. 
R. A. CARTWRIGHT. 
M. R. CARTWRIGHT, 
.1. P. BTCKELL,.
P. W. CASHMAN.

M
DIRECTORS i

Secretari^—CPa‘'pick°W.npaEhman, Halieybury, Ont. ... .

. ,M!nS Owner. 
. Mine Owner,
. Mine Owner.
................Broker.
. . . Accountant.

XCHANGE.
"liltnéy Townelilp 
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J

Start Opens 8 turn.
Closes 5.30 t.m. J

Avenueî SiP ROBS: Strong winds and gales, 
southwesterly, gradually shifting to 
westerly and northerly; light rains 
to-day, turning decidedly colder,with 

, , light snowfalls at night.

: at tw»
90 K|X 9l*

PROBS
eit mx

i. I n nil:1I F !
■\ m

«>5».TORONTO WEDNESDAY, JAN. IX, 1M1.: H. H. FlTDfiER, Prestivvt
Si K;

A January Thaw in Winter Coat Prices
The following price-list is the most convincing way we know of tell

ing the people of Toronto what an important event to-morrow’s ^ inter Coat
An avalanche of heavy coats will start moving at 8 a.m.

a
A. i - .1 . 1S 4M4

i t: Awllill i:■ ■ .1 ;*m M ISale here will be.r!
FIRST—The Ones for Women—3rd Floor

Women’s Plain Tailored Coats, of a good serviceable quality of beaver cloth; 
has mannish vents at sides, plain collar and lapels, flap pockets, and turned back 
cuffs; also are black and navy. Regular price $12.50. Thursday . ... ‘7.79

A selection of Women’s Smart Winter Coats, of medium weight beaver 
cloths, made in a number of up-to-date styles; some with college collars, others 
with plain tailored collar and lapels, trimmed with buttons. Sold regularly at
$10.50. Thursday ................................ ... ........................................... ............................• 6.95

Women’s Winter Coats, of a good weight diagonal serge, in wide wale ef
fects; has tailored folds and tabs both front and back, also on cuffs; a coat which 
is extra good value at original price $15. You get choice Thursday at .. 8.95

50 Women’s Coats, for general wear, made of a material which will give 
great satisfaction ; a medium hard twist diagonal worsted, in grey tones; has flat 
collar, trimmed with strappings and buttons. This coat sold regularly at $6.50. On
Thursday we will charge only..................................................................... ... ..............3.79

A collection of Women’s Winter Coats, in a number of smart styles; the ma
terials are diagonal worsteds, in grey tones; English tweeds in mixtures of green 
or grey tones; also of a medium weight beaver cloth in black only; some have 
the fiat collars, some with sailor effect, and others with deep jolt collars, and trim
med with strappings or braid;.sizes in the lot are mostly 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust 
measurements Reg. sold at $7.50, $8.50 and $8.95. Special tot Thursday 4.95

SECOND—One for Young Women—3rd Floor
35 only serviceable Coats, suitable for misses and small Women who wear 

misses’ sizes; these are made of a wide, wales.diagonal . serge,, in , cardinal and 
navy; has new military collar, with strapping of caracul around collar and down 
side"of front; sizes in the lot are 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. Sold regularly at $15.00. «pi
Special for Thursday’s selling.............................................. • • • • • • >. « •. -.. 9.75 1 uCFC
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Here If Men’s Linen Collars that are “Firsts”
Selling To-morrow 4 for 25c. X|

►Witt Ei

and \ - W. Carpel 
eight mill 
bank wei 
mentionec 
Quebec, l 
New Carii 
etructlon 

A. B. 
Montreal 
Friday n

i c: 1 § i mu.j This is a remarkable announcement, -but when you 
come and read the names of the best English and Canadian 

h manufacturers on the collars, you’ll think it more remark- 
i ] able stiff.

You’ll not find a “second” in the seven hundred dozen , . , . . - , „ , _ . ,, . . . . ...A.niv lin^n rniiarc that ar? in this sale- but vou’ll find bun- The material is an imported all-wool English melton, in a rich fast black
|l dred^s of collars that would sell reeularîv at three for fifty shade; cut from the fashionable single breasted Chesterfield models', with broad

, oent. Such a desirable collar as tiie "“Celtic ” for examnle shoulders, close fitting black velvet collars and long; shapely lapels; excellently1 A ’ P ’ ' tailored™ every way8fd finished with extra quality heavy twill mohajMMn^,

Main Floor, Richmond Street Door, 8 a.m. ^izes ^ Thursday ........................................................................................... ^2.50

About 3» to cttooo. tro». FOURTH—College Ulsters for Boys—Main Floor
rsrjïïç ^ Boys- and Youths' : Heavy Weight Fançy Tweed Ulsters ia ; assorted neat

buttons, two pockets, colors are grey with cardinal, or navy and navy ^tth w dark- patterns, lined with strong, durable Italian and twill monair linings; also in 
cardinal trtamings. Regui» $i.oo.^ Thursday, 6^. • dark Oxford grey friezc; lined throughout with light weight all-wool tweed lin-

Great Value m Our Custom 1 ailormg Uept. ings; cut in the latest single and double breasted styles, with neat military or deep-
for Men 1 storm collars; splendidly tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 26 to 35. Regmla^up

Take advantage of this semi-anual offer at $19.45. 10 ^7 00‘ ^ear Thursday at .. .
A clear saving of five or ten dollars. Your choice of FIFTH— Muskrat Lined Coats for Men

1 ’ these excellent fabrics. Imported fancy worsteds, English 
and French manufacture; also English, Scotch and Irish 
tweeds; all high grade materials, which we imported spe- 

ï dally fojr our custom tailoring trade; no two alike; all are 
this season’s most fashionable colorings and designs, and 
sold in the regular way at $24.00, $25.00, $26.50, $28.00,
$29.00,"$30.00;and $32.00. Your choice, made to order 
from measurements taken on Thursday, in either single or 
double breasted sack style, for

Remember, tlie»e suits will be strictly custom-taiiored by men tailors, 
with first-class trimmings to match ; fit and satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

N.B.—To take advantage of this offer, the suit must be ordered Thurs-

V

SaleI■
ppr

Note these Seven Desirable Garments at Half Price or Lett
Drawers of fine nainsook, umbrella dtyle, trimmed with wide band f

Vte n ri amVi.A<Vlai*f on4 triplô Ttlffl# Of 11X18 VftlSÜClfllSBB llC0
ith styles. Regular price, $1.50 a paw.

8
THIRD—Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats $12.50'

4 !
I
U

■
andof beautiful hand embroidery, and « a»™ ». —« ------------—----- .....

wide, hemstitched tuck, all sizes, both styles. Regular price, $1.50 a pair. 
Thursday, sale price, 75c.

Corset Covers, a very dainty style in all-over embroidered crossbar 
lawn, run with silk ribbon, arms edged with val lace, pearl buttons. Sise»
S2 to 44 bust measure. Regular price $1.25 each. Thursday, sale pnoe, |
63c.

tween
CrossPi

it1 ofX membei|
thereof,
Atlantic,

-

the•a NewPetticoats, fine cotton, deep flounce of lawn, two clusters tucks, three 
rows embroidery and lacé insertion, and wide ruffle of val lace, dust ruffle. 
Sizes 38, 40, and 42 inches. Regular price $2.00 each. Thursday, sale-price 
$1.00

Senate 
to the s

a m
■ 1 Jewel Corsets, a stylish model in fine white coutil, medium high bust, 

long below waist, fine rustproof boning, tour wide side steels, six fine, elastic 
garters, embroidery trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular price $1.50 per 
_pair. Thursday, sale price, 75c.

x Infants' Robes, a dainty style, in fine white lawn, pretty yoke of fine 
» handVmbrold'ery, skirt finished with deep, hemstitched hem, lengths 84 and 

40 inches. Regular price $2.00 each. Thursday, sale price, $1.00.
Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn. Dutch neck formed of embroidery 

beading, short sleeves, cuffs and waist band of embroidery insertion. Skirt 
has two 1-lnch tucks and deep hem- . Sizes 10 to 16 years. Regular price 
$1.76 each. Thursday, sale price, 87e. '

SO far
' F are- 1 1»< •will be

3.95 1mX eeeeea e a • eea eee dUnHI mi i
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ipany to 
lawyers9 Men’s extra choice Muskrat-lin- 

beaver cloth shells. fine ed Coats, No. 1 grade, otter collars.
beat quality English beaver cloth 
shells. Reg. $75, $85, for .. 59.50

11 Men's Muskrat-lined Coats, 
black
grade otter collars. Regular $65.00

15 Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats, fine 
black beaver cloth shells, with otter 
and Persian lamb collars. . Regular 
$65.00, Thursday.....................41.50 coats. Thursday................ .... 50.00

■m Lbmleu 
ed is 61
bee. an* Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Btralian’’ Brand, fine, plain, heavy nat

ural or white wool mixed, guaranteed unshrinkable. Vests high >neck, lone 
sleeves, button front; drawers to match, ankle length, both styles,. Sises $3 
to 42 bust measure. Régulât prices $1.00 and $1.25 each. Thursday, sale 
price, 60c.
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Four Rare Values for the Housekeeper
(Second Floor—Yenge Street) x

i i! has

ft have19.45 bek11 45-INCH WHITE DRESS LINEN CLEARING 25c YARD.
500 yards of this beautiful White Irish Dress Linen, in 40 and 46-inch 

widths, for tailored blouses and summer frocks, round thread. Regular 
values 25c, 40c and 50c yard. Thursday, 25c.

FINE FULL SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS $2.98 EACH.
Only 40 to clear. 2V4 x 2% yards, beautiful new ’bordered désigna, 

white as snow, pure Irish linen. Regular $4.50 each. Thursday, $2.98.
HORROCKSES FINE NAINSOOKS 18c YARD. ,

42 inches wide, beautiful soft nainsooks for fine underwear, only a boat 
500 yards. Regular 26c andJfOc yard. Op sale at cotton counter Thursday,

£ •
■j

mil d•Mill * thereatty-. I Half-Price Day in the China Sale les,ü4 if 5
liquid
and

,;jfî It’s a wonderful collection we have assembled for to- 
-I morrow’s selling. All are marked at half and less than half 
* their usual prices.

The Musicians, pair of figures, in ivory and gold, Royal Worcester.
Regular $90.00 pair. Thursday.................... ....................... .

I only Copeland Spade Vases. Regular $30.00. Thursday ..
1 only Crown Derby Vase. Regular $160.00. Thursday ... ...
2 only Coalport Vases. Regular $145.00. Thursday ... ..
4 only Bernard Moore Vases. Regular $25.00. Thursday ...
1 oniy Royal Worcester Vase. Regular $53.00. Thursday ...
18 only Cabinet Display and Fruit Plates, Doulton and Haviland. Reg

ular to $7.50. Thursday ........................................................................ $3.25
8 pieces Marble Statuary. Values up to $50.00. Thursday.....................$19.95
20 pieces Royal Carlsbad and Amphora Wares. Values up to $13.00.

Thursday ... ... ... ......... ... o.. . ................................... $4.95
1 Jardiniere, Royal Worcester. Regular $135.00. Thursday...................$50.00
1 Coalport China Dinner Service, 102 pieces. Reg. $300. Thursday. .$175.00 
* only 18-piece Dessert Service, Bernardand's Limoges china. Regu

lar $50.00. Thursday.......................................................................................
$$ pieces Royal Vienna Wares, empire decorations. Values^up to $8.. 

Thursday.............................. ..................................... ...11... ?.. .

someii
i ii An“Ha! Ha!"

said the Fox, laughing
the18c.$ 100 WHITI AMERICAN QUILTS, $1.48.

. For full double beds, creebet weave, beautiful Marcelles designs, hi 
raed. Regular $2.00 each. Thursday, $1.48,

(Phone Direct to Linen Department). ;

i
' 1 ... $45.00 

... $15.00 
.. $80.00 

... $73.00 

... $12.50 
. . $26.50

i Will—and well he might, if the crafty fellow 
couid hear how eager women are to 
drape his handsome pelt over their shoul
ders or keep their hands warm in it. 
Next to the otter, he is the hardest o' 
animals to trap in. settled districts. Bu:

lag
with
hand,
aver

I
Three Desirable Waists at Exteptional Prices

100 Waists of heavy quality white repp. In double stripe effect, perfect
ly plain tailored style, with kerchief pocket and pearl buttons, linen collar 
and shirt sleeve. Regular $2.50. Thursday, $1.75.

White Waists of fine quality pure, itoen, group tucking at shoulder, 
front is finely hand embroidered, shirtwaist sleeve, embossed l(nen collar; 
sizes 32 to 48. Regular $3.00. Thursday, $2.25.

Shirtwaists of English poplin-, white with black hair line stripe, made 
strictly tailored style, wide pleats, back and front, centre box pleat, trim
med with small pearl buttons, shirt sleeve, laundered collar. Regular $2.7$. 
Thursday, $1.95.

Ii 1
11

. 'Ll s\ huegE
II e wè’™ made it easy for our customers, as

safe fthe attached list, will^how. It's a 
wager that no such prices will be seen 
again this season 1
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h-, .■ $25.00
j Sale 

Price.
J Regular |
| Price. ;

' | $90.00 ( Handsome White Fox Strand EmpiVe Scarf, 1)8 in. long ... | $60.00 

ic^O.GO I \Vhite Arctic Fox Stole, model ....

$50.00 ! White Arctic Fox Pillow Muff............

I Fox Furs in This Sale-$2.98 reel
t, M

Clearance of Narrow Ribbons, 5c
Our big Christmas Ribbon rush has left ns with a lot of odds and ends 

in taffeta and satin ribbons. With stocktaking in view it Is Imperative thaï 
these should be sold so they go out on Thursday. The colors are ivory 
white, champagne, pale blue, myrtle, cerise, fawn, brown, floral pink, grey, 
red, nile, wine, yellow, reseda, black, turquoise and lilac. Widths li*. 1 
and 3 inches, and the regular prices 8c, 10c and 14c pei* yard. Thursday, 
per yard, 5c.

Little Things We’re Always Needing at Prices
Rarely Seen

Clapperton’s 200-yard Spool Thread in black or white, per apdol, 3c pel 
dozen. 35c.

Belding or Corticellt 60-yard Spool Silk, Thursday, per dozen, 45c.
Barbour’s Linen Thread, used for making Irish lace, per spool, *e.
36-lnch Mohair Boot Laces, per dozen, 5c.
Chanor’s Polishing Mitts, regular 20c. each. Thursday, 10c.
Black Mending Wool, Thursday, 6 cards for 5c.
Hooks and Eyes in black only, all sizes, different makes. Thursday, 8 

cards for ......................................................................... ............
Ironing Wax, 4 for ...................................................... -,.......... ..
Bees Wax. per cake .............................................................................
Simpsons Special Hair Pins. Regular 6c. box. Tbureday ,
12-Yard Roll Tape, white only. Thursday, per roll .....
Sew-on Collar Supports, all sizes. Thursday, per set .........
Simpson’s Special Dress Shields, sizes 3 only, pair .....
Fancy Gilt Hat Pins, stone settings. Regular 18c each.
Small size Needle Cube, containing assorted sized nee

10c. each. Thursday....................................................... ..............................
18-inch Hair Rolls, all shades of browns.. Regular 10c. ThunMIh

........... ...; st* a..

Pieces De Lux. from the world’s foremost potteries, that will be «$> 
fered in some cases at less than half their usual price. Superb, specimen» 
from the great Art Potteries of Coalport, Copeland Spade Royal W 
ter. Crown Derby, Royal Doulton, Bernard Moore Royal Carlsbad. TBS 
Trade Marks on every piece guaranteed. Collectors of Rare China should 
see this offering of notable values. Come Thursday.

Interesting Boot Items for Women
j A’so for Beys and Their Daddits 

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
360 pairs Women's Boots, easy fitting, long wearing, dongola kid, B!u- 

cber, patent toecaps. Cuban and military heels, medium heavy soles, all sizes® 
2^4 to 714- Special purchase price Thursday $1.99.

WOMEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS.
120 pairs Women’s Knee Rubber Boots, best No- 1 grade, pebbled leg, 

black fleece lined, all sizes, regular value is. $2.50. Thursday $1.39.
(Telephone orders filled )

MEN’S BOOTS.
£40 pair Men's Blilcher style Boots, black store Calf leather, heavy- 

solid standard screw-dies, wide, easy fitting,'all sizes. 5 to 11. Special bar
gain Thursday . $1.99.

Note—180 pairs Boys' sizes, 1 to 5, at $1.69.

. ! $67.50 J
The

... $37.50 §

¥
*r ?X

Isabella Fox Stoles« $25.00$32.501 m
i;.«
: mr. «I $30.00$40.00 Isabella Fox Stoles m .^Thg

88.kI $17.50$22.50 j Isabella Fox Muffs
1 are

Isabella Fox Muff's $13.50$17.50 1 ter
T1jSS mContinuing the Book Sale To-morrow

» ^ With Lowered Prices cn Annua's

1
S85.00 ; Blue Fox Muff and Stole $62.50

t haL
! $125.00 j Blue Fox Muff and-Stole mI $90.00 56. In gL: The Rosebud Annual. Regular 50c. Special 

Herbert Strang's Annual. Regular 75c. Special 
Odd Calendars, to clegrr, ail at, each.....................

.39 .. Be’at .59 $45.00 6c.$60.00. Pointed Sitka Fox Stole Bat;1 .5 Sc.
4*.Groceries and Provisions $65.00 Pointed Sitka Fox Stole $50.00 8e.; f

. 10c. ■
10c* H

. Regular
4fi 2,000 lbs. of Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. 25c. Choice Sugar Cured 

Ham, bail or whole, per lb. 18c. Finest Split Peas, ly !hs. 25c. Edwardsburg 
or Beehive Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail 25c. Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins 25c. 
Maggi's Soups, assorted. 6 packages 25c. Salt, in 5-i'o. bags, 3 bags 14c. 
Fanc.v Japan Rice. 4 lbs. 25c. Choice Red Salmon, per tin 15c. Fresh Flak
ed Wheat, per stone 48c. California Seedless Raisins, in 1-lb. package, 3 
packages 25c. Canned Pineapple, whole. In heavy syrup, 1-lb. tin 10c. Tele
phone direct to department.

$75.00 Pointed Sitka Fox Muff'-V f $57.50 a
5c.>. $65.00 | Pointed Sitka Fox Muff $47.50

each old
,1 of

a® of
35c ASSAM TEA 28cè~

300 lbs. fine, fuli-bodied Assam Tea, a 35C tea anywhere.
per lb., 28c. HsSmrti tnThursday,
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